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n >.%■ t hTjy^ C I wtf 1. 1»* / (AB S m Q T -  L J I M S
$HB‘ TXTIilSs A Study of the Language of. the Tamil'..' ^
Ins of iptlOhB of the 7th an%.6%h s.edlmries
A*D> . ,. ■;'•
. Tb. la thesis is an at temp, t "to write ■% descriptive 
G-rammar of the language of the earliest Tamil Xnooriptionrdi 
■ it-hbftslBts of three parts •*“*•. . * '■
..‘•Part X* Grammar* ‘Short’ chap ter a. on leases *^nbims» 
.adyeativep, pronouns* numeral^-, y e'rte•’and particles* 
Special stress is laid on word^or&er throughout -the 
work* The views of the Tamil grammars,^. chiefly Tolkappiy 
and Ifennul are. dlaousbed:where, necessary*
Part XX. The Inscription's . The Text of the 
Inscriptions with critical notes, and variant* readings’;*. 
.Part III. The Inciexs The index of all the words< . r . i >fija»\\ti By.-,vy.-.r^». vjko y.r Tn^iUgiw wtfiMprMt
foetid in the inscription!!*
*<&- ‘Srfc'Wff to t* 1tS^> feiV #<’*• *T» * * *  •*?*
This work is- an attempt to give a descriptive
tytf the language- of the earliest Tamil Xiiaorlptions so
far • W a i  ilhlo*, "Xt was undertaken-. with the view .of finding
actual state of the language at a definite. period# . it
is entirely m linguistic analysis $ “but the views of the Tamil'<*»
gratm$arsr Chief Xy Tolkippiy&m and fegg&X* arf- referred to 
wherever necessary*
• 1 should like to take this opportunity to thank my •
. ,- s . ' ' ' ' -
0 uperyisof/ltt>fi; B* X»* Turner* not only for his critical and- 
valuable suggestions* 'hut also for. going through the entire • '• 
work. . I must also thank the authorities of• the Oriental 
sention of the British Museum'for giving me the ohance of 
using the- original plates of the V'ejvlkuji grant*- I am also, 
indebted to. tfce -vlibrarian of the School of Oriental Studies 
for the help ■ she. rendered with regard to the hooka which -X 
required for this '-work#
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c\j$r —  <SL<rruUT
h *  *  h a s  a
cans*** -causative  
oond** c o n d it io n a l  
cons*-* u-oneonant 
dem* **„ demonstrative 
fern* £* ** fem in ine  
f u t *  f *  ** fu tu re
indaiV** indefiaitive 
inotr# ^ instrument
inter* -* interrogative 
~ intranaitito
*  m  ** mason
«■* - * negi
nmi* n* *» neuter 
mam* nm* numeral
obj. ~ Objeot
ord* ** ord. ......
p.adj.pi* ~ past adjeqtival
■ partid’iple '
- past adverbial 
participle
part*pt* - partidiple 
pass* pk# - passive '
pal* ** partie1® 7'
pers,. pro* ’ • person!' 
pi*’ ■ » plural
. . . .  • t«;
o #', «* eirea .






pra* * pronoun 
prop*'* proper noun: 
ptp* ** poGt~pOsit,ion 
rel* » relative 
reaj* ' » remote, 
id* " - substantive 
sg* *  singular 
tr* - transitive. 
v*b* * verbal base 
V*pi*’ * verbal partioipie
iiiso®,, insorr,. •* inscription,
iasoriptions
lit* - literally
loan, words from Sanskrit 
opp. - opposite 
• original
P.PP* - page,. pages
* m
Bd. * Editor, edited, 
edition JKfct Prakrit
Bl .BlttttatikSratt
f.<m.* footnote* ■ ■
CAivtb<dL djiAnscrtL cjfYtosvdfia,
-» *
Btber abbreviations oan toe




f#&ft$Xlt6.ratio&* Madras Tamil lexicon system*
.J M ‘J? 1 D }3 I? 8 ? j # If
I'fiTRODtJGTlOB
The inscriptions of the 7 th and the 8 th ©oat* A*B*.
may ho divided into two seations according to the alphabet
In which they are w i t  tea* -Ail the B&llaya record# .b&ve
the Tamil^grantha alphabet , whereas these of • the Balyas are'
la Va$$eluttu script*
The T&mil~gra&th& script is already proved to he
1 ,
the Br&bmt. variety of the A&ente alphabet by Qopinatha Kao *
But the origin of the ?a^|eiuttu is not yet fully investigated.
f a *
Burnell thinks that it is of Phoenician and Aramaic origin#
BUhler describes it as *a cursive script1 of Tamil which came
through the careless writing -of the clerk and the merchant*
In the opinion of Gopinatba Rao, like all the other alphabets,
of India, it. is derived from the Brabmi script % but it had
4 *  ' '
a separate line of evolution*
huring the 7 th and the 8 th a eat* the two- scripts
existed separately in the Tamil -country, famil^grantha in the
4»* #*»
lorth and Va|»$elutiu in the South* The latter remained in
the B%<|ya country till the GSla conquest about the end of the 
0 *
lOthAceut* A*B* After that the Tamil^grantha was universally
1, T.A.3. Vol.I. TiO.14, p.SOI.
S. S . J .  Pal* p.5 1 .
S. lud.Pal. p*75 (appendix to I.A. Vol.SS)
4 . T.A.S., Vo1.1 , 1 0 .1 6 , p,g8 4 .
5 . jp&g^yan Kingdom p»6 > •'♦a'b&ttt tfce. middle of tlie lltii.* .
ooat . 1 - A.R.E. 1 9 0 5,. p.5 1 .
adopted m  'the famil alphabet#
Tlte. JPallaya 'reoordg ' t o f  this period Wleng to the 
Siraliatifgu dynasty and l¥,Saiia-fara@,ila aftd his sneee’ssor 
UantiTarman, a s  two earliest spaafc of M&hendr&tarmaB., There
m % % . . two. feiaga with that hapte it thia period# llahenteaYa^i^ii I -
■ ’ ’■/ *.*•*• • • •  c...................       s«
..A^ ©#;o;#.,&OO*.00,9 * .hM. Mb. grandoon..Ifeheadfavarip»E 65 5 A#.B#
■ Aan.thaao $ m Q $ m  -$g$ irodaaih^^tp $ m , t &  whioh
..pf ..theae-kinga.- they. helhag.*.. . But .Hultaaah. thih^a;.,that the
* * * ■ 1 ’ . ■ „ i , \ ,
. tatia;-iu0eMftiOh..-at Bala^hua?'. (fc#-, l)..hflhh@a. to.:tlie. time of -
iPh.thdrnTaWAtt.-l# . M n . point®- out .-that. Jh® tern
■ '  ' 3 #
ppbttw&iy&n* mentioned tb$v& ia. n y m n y m m . with ?-tehenci^avaamau4
v!&•.the-;oplpicm• of ^.amil alphabet appluyecl in It
•doea*pot-belong to- the name period, and-it. is.. likely that it.
4*
waa iuso^ihed. at:-s- later period* .
•■ •■-'-;■■ «?)ae, o#hffF iuaqription .(I.o*3 ) mentione. the name •
M&youtir&ppot tMMQW.p wfeloh la the. .of. Ifeheudr^TSpaatt#
fhe aa^ipto eRpiayed iaf. usdputetidly. Tt^y..pld*. ..$ep&lan thinim •
that the. surnames P&teSpp;i£uku,.. lalitlnkumh eta# mentioned
5 # ’
■hare, refer , to. fehendr.aya^man X#. ;■
1 % Oop&laja * History of the Ballatas j>*©8 #
M * :  ‘ditto.* p#.l®#
a# p*t2 5'# ’
4*. A*B*J* 1965. p-#47#
5 #. (Jopalan * Hiatfry of the P&liayaa p»l?£U
3 .
After tliis 00m m  the Kfiy&m JPalXaya grant* It 
mentions tlx# gif V  of- the' village'tas?smeaew'mu;afefe:aXam. to- a 
to&ple oaflad.1flo.oiYlnxta BaXXaya, parameoouratear&m hy the. 
.Ba-lla,Ta-Ti00Sirl^l;' t e . i s . the name' of
• a , ■ ,- - 3s# ; ' ;
. X -nvho ruled from •A«D»o>6d&*6&&* Ehis
ihMrlpticm- also-' is •■undated* ■•■■■• ©
Shell fol'loff -the- inscriptions. of .paliam^.lla and
Jala euoqaSsOfr*-' . 'The date of lEEidiy&m&n .XI*. -BaXXoyam&lla .
• ' ' 8#
. aoowdifigvto- Sop&lan is ■ ■ But $ w *  H# Herae
3*
thihto -that A*3>-*Y1§' .is -the .proMhle -date of his aeeession> 
Bihoe- he, does not >giw-definite-sessons. for raising the date 
hy five years-'* it >10 perhaps safer to assume A«B*PX0 m  the
date-of his rae cession* _ All the fear inscriptions. -dealt with
hero .'Were loaned-, from--various dates of his reign* -In the 
follOfiing lio-t -they are arranged, Am ehronolpgipal • orders 
3U  KSeafcuJi plates* 2 End year * A*B*o#?3 8 * :
2-#- $h'ser% of the -time. of YiftramSditya . illya xi ,?%ar%ai
23rd year ^A#d>#o#Y33.
,&■#-. $asnr*..of Nantlppotiat a$aa?* . 5 0 th year ^ A«B*.e,#;7 6 0 *
4iM l%.||attS|mhlcalaiii' granti fist- year «* A*B.«0v7-?lt .
1 * 0 cpalan - Sio'iory of the jpallayas pp* X0 4* 1 0 ?>
SB* ditfc. p .U 9  r . .
3 * Studies in J?&ilay& History* -p*6i*
4-f-
^aXXuvamalla 'wa® siiaoeeded by Bantiv&rmnn who ruled 
' I*-
from A«D#0 t7?@^SBt6 * Shore -are • .three inseriptions. of-his 
reign, "and like ihooe of l^allatMalia,- ail of them mention 
the, tftyR#. in’ which‘ they • were ABbned* ■ • Xji. -the.-'f&tuye
. iuadfii>:tih&.'it. ii/ptai#d., tfeat the well. w & .  begun.,ii the fourth 
year'of ■’MM'Miga ahd;oos#Mttl in -'the fifths '■ :$herefore the
d&f0 : Of ' the1 ihhofip tfon mualr hb "A ¥8©* ■ 5?h0;' f fiplloane'
tiTOOtiptidn la datbd'ih'Ma JSih year*, ihieh will-he about 
AV&r$3?* ■ A"'BE^a 'iMdtipiion ■ is also'found fc:'his: -reign# if 
wao ' iaeued 'in''the time of'V'i^ayWifyh -Ji^ hafhii- -fSgaftya in the 
‘■' ’40th year' of'Bahfl#mtmn* ' 'fhih'wiil give 'its dole as A#lh0.*.824* 
the Ifaffeluftu inscriptions bo' far available are not 
#afiierrthan the■'8th aehW'A*!!* ‘ for a* long time‘;it web 
B^foaed that the OOehift- SKLtttw of hhSa&ra B a y i m r w n  were
2 * at
the mrliest* "‘ But; through f urther reBeareheO- ihto South
■ Indian ^ iheogfaphy and'history -it has been proved -that
3«
^haotera ■hayivarmau 'lived About the 10th dent 4 A  *8*
Swamiha^upillai'-'fixeo hie • d&to as A>&*b*X0 0©-by tetrouomioal
oalaulatio&sv 'Owing -to these m m & m  the Cochin JPiateo as
■ ,-•&*'
well m ' other. IneoriptionO of this. Ming .are not .ihoto&ed#
1 . (Jop&lan •* History of t&e FallavaB, p,lS4 * 
g. ■ Spf.jPsa.* Apponelix pl«02a*
»««• s*a*s* :vo>»-xj-, p#&sf i.s* m w / x n *  £*3$e,
.- 8>, I«A. Tfol# 6 8 j 5 *8 4*
S-, JPulolisiied /by 6 o$iimtii& Kao is T.A*8 »
All: the Va$$eluito .inscriptions dealt with h.ea?e..
(except Ho*l8)-were -istoed in the reign .of ‘the. .king
BefenOaJaiyan,.. whose date according to Hi laltan $a..gfetr i is 
i .
A*B*e*?6§*S15* .rfhe • following records give the year; of. the
re Agtt- in' whidh the jr.. were granted*~ .
.1*. .'W}.viku$i.-grants. • 3rd »year A*D * o #708* . . .
S•*^  ^ ?irupparankuiaram.'.in$c.rr*§ 0th year A*b «g *77'X/. .....
* * * * * *
Madras ICu'seimrplates''* l?th year-* .
4# vi^ivandrum M u e e m  8»tone Ihsorrvs 87ih year A#ha;..o*798#
. . Ihe date.of .the Jtnaimaiai. record- in. more precise . .
*'■ • *
than that of any others* It gives . the date in the Sanskrit,
portion as KaXiypga 0871, i * e.ijf . ]^ 70 # 3 xiio @ ooiiie . p JL.a> fees
of the Sinmmanui grant, are lost, it i© .impossible to
determine ' it a e w C t ' date* ' But the Madras Muse w  .plates and
this grant mention the same person-Ax*ikesari as the scribe#
lillakanta gfastri.assumes that it helong©.to the reign of the
8 *
same king as the V83#ikuti grant* It.has also Been suggested
that it; may' belong. to- •,ltoo.ca^ aiyan # the. grandfather' of 
■> «5 *
Mefencataiyan • In feat case the scribe may have Been the
grandfather of.the;one who engraved the Madras Museum plates*
As regards’fee ’Bental&i pillar inscriptions, it is impossible 
to find out the exact date since the history of the Muttar&iyan
"■*!«*»■ 'flif"n*.i1 y■ ifri**f *1 ;tr"i;fTi"il^i,"*f‘v'fp MfifriM mf rl."frvtlrftl T^ir*.‘f-,‘*Ultf"trihl:W^',i*;tf-Mi,*i-~"*r‘.-t<TrvitMlt|,"T*r.r i*irTtJ,*'lV>'i"rf"”i*i'nIMi-i,rVit*“t -rt /^jri"■Hryfi rftrvrr jifi^-f-nvI niHriTmfrtr -■‘iiv^jt^vrhr^iWVi't'TV.-r.ifrTy.rtt.iTfoj-.vwrtormft
X* Pahdyan, Kingdom, p*4X*
m m o m  is* A ty ite  'p%m
tla Stii <lf ft-ti
e t §m "@10 i tm t f  l» J f  @f
;:S!§§#U  tt*It X U S *  _    ,  ,
As this is very much damaged an&w 
without plate** very few from it are glted
■ in.-- thc 'gra«4r».

•OTAPXIJfiHi*-
w n  %. f i 'if
■ • Hjfr jfo mn Jlfin Qw <geSw Muml&mi-
m'
bote $amiirg^anife.a-
'i$ :m ^ % f  tee as it Wa@.'.mtitro i&Ktguage* . „Ili MOst oases'
{dell A© ased to- i&d$o&t©. tee ebstwo 'of tei ^mmX.
leiiaitef £.£$$& ■’mm. m i
'li'
on w^AiAEg*#v ** I
at a tetomg'Mut tee .wife, owirig to.'
teioli %n gi&oed $¥$#* tew.# tee te^eis:-eiaad o wbe& 
?t ate also iadtaivted by a. teis
dletteetite beiwete the- long aad stert O' aad e- &©pt;
ifrddae ¥a1 «&# ,
y'-'ato
$Ov!iii%M>iiyOT,fe''J Sut, fell .dist.teotiot is tot- 
it |be' $attl£*gFaatha% Ifft it--is t ® T j  peob&ble - teat it 
Misted at.teia time* beQattPt ‘ it is 3$&?e©©y¥e&v ia-ibd gofttem* 
popag?y ¥a||eXattm teeotd©# Beeondjy faimjil* ,a ,wete otigiaa 
ftom- tee fello-wa eowtty it the l$te at&tety A*I>*.- malfes i t  





fia^iyas&ai p.u.^ J.iy^ o^ u* .-a-ilaiyal ** 1
oliar att ^ iy f
Jollai •>
.%^ e y t t ^ e f e B i e y  jmJJ.1 ■* ua&*ofit 9i<
sir Opt XBi*
16#-
inserts tloae also 'belong to the Pallaya o.orat3?y» If famll
-  ■ % : '  ■■ •
wittea. la the same looality and-p^otehly la the m m $  sartpi
meat&o&ft this. distlhotion# he; assumed tiiat.it existed
al^ o. in, t M  ?th and iw B* 13ais is .furtlwr
attest at By. one #X»ple .Of th# short 0 imlioated By the puj^i . 
found' lti\line ill of the HSoSlcu^i plates* ihertfW® this 
tiBtipptlpn .ertsted in pgtoolpl* though the serthe omitted ii\' 
■ $ m %  a© he did fsm^ueutly earns ofesr ooueonant®.* ■ ..Owing to
the-dlstlEatiop is pMBirtdd in this wo^#:a She long and
■" : , ; • : . ;, /\ ■ • . .* •' .* ■ . " * ' fc‘ / ' *
slnirt i.,a»A. u nm not wall diptinguiahed In the Y&tfcelutttt 
iaiptiption^#
:Pl||ai* iialckiya y&raitgu p*. .’8&7»
2r luitBoh' In0 editing the- famil^gwntha-teso^ipt.iono ilos# .E,
3f :''4}' hah'used the mtdert short s'eoondaxy sign fo# the long 
’und'phort _e and-or ■• • '-'■■■ . •■ .
0 a T H 0...t J'.A.f..f ,f
w>«" -Bi'yi .iw^ -wiilll* «*!#.«<> til |»W
Jyan ■^ TM f.^l r> <Wr . * i i I I ' ,. J ,
■:;;;'; ;ty; ^ f e .wrt'fefen m  ' % in B ®
; ®utulsat|u/; f of' siutm' Of,. %U®
;_dip1aflidng. si *4fs: wf'ifetW' ls dlffeftEii ways
;ai ■ .' ‘ ‘ .' " •
% ma&atar . ,  w1 vljl* 1 4*
•Tiodiys^aiyan.f pu$nA** pinnai# pEaai* . ps|Sl?ai
Bth# *a’?ivva




_ Biaiyene|nt ■ oilsi spy pesarttEnfum fol* J53U
jUtte*
ISXongatloE of the ..w«X Bound* ■ -
-Bornetimes.'. .aJ yj&K$X i t t m  aftea? a long vowel*
;. fhi.s. appease to vep*efcant':a- long vowel# solhEppiyam 
% <$•&©$ fche^ Aong- ooMoaapts' S#; X#/®* -:3 | ‘ai § ® J&n& &u • -
|aj.apn) 3/%oi ;no; lotto®:.ha© more
than.'two it; in oustomaiy, to wyito the, ihoyi, vowels'
:{of ;thf:!SSiit a’erdoB)'"after- them• in1 w d e f :• to •teprtsBSt’ the " 
cl -, - • ■. . — ••*■'• .
Hiatus
1# fke, distinptips Botwofn i.sdd I, &$/&$$.-y&py t o n  kept 
la -this iUB.oy.iptionr . . .  ,
Ifl. *# W! «* «* ■ A
S* .&*• S.»t. my pM %% . ■
0 * an. 1 o%nnrt^appal^®iu - 
■ m l ^ a j a p ^ l q a i l ^ u • -fen -SX#* eSt * ‘4 #
3 * mSvaJap*4 aa ittal^85?elutt^in^l ditto* ‘ 5 *
4 * nl||am vfpjf i ®atv sjap-^u^atya
tt||iylOXmt u,taX^e@aaia&? pnlavm* ‘ditto# 6.#
kui&grio&i moli vayihinr^ioal nifaihku 
S O X u t t ^ i m p a ^ o t t a  kuvr^lhtti-* ditto* ' 4 1 #
Sometimes two vowels are written without the hiatus 
consonant' ip. the rtnserAptloan*
Within ope word*
8th* a ils' :l|a va An * ft, team* S l?a yVU, a tea, viri 
urn* Puli m %  MSfao.u^liuau* Ihihi Hr* fc® 11.
Shis may represent an. old method of writing* , It is 
given in UolkSppiyam that i ** and y ** ooowning at the end 
pf 'Words, arc^ iutesrohangeaBle^*. Haoeig&vkki^AySr gives the 
following as the example t~** tiSjr * dog.* § &§ 1« jt is
proBahlo that tile indicates the pronunciation of the 
colloquial dialect -of that tlm#»
Hiatus also exists in the following eases r«-
(1) Between n o i m  and post-posltion*
7th* ellO' An, elle ato$tu& 8th# KSfirl Ag*
1# ifeara yalcaram^iruti viravum* Sol# El-out* 58*
.;i,t She colloquial pronunciation of fa urn for vayira
rstomaoh-t « and ko uru for kayirn *aordf can Be compared 
with this ** Bee Vinson.-** &«X#¥# p*46#
<$H.s4 .ift* la *  mugai in» SSppanSs^ .tiJ.J?a i f
. a l i i  jt a i l a l  . a im i ii|as;* tjS&ai a.fa* o&y&i oiu*.
1 ' ', ■?: 1 * ' 
p a f& | 0$;u#  . ^ .. . •
(2 ) 'ga^wem wo^dis &&(kt mu_
8 th* Jtkftjl m *  $ e e i p%: S f .l  m%,r  putmfeM,! ,*$&*■ f i l l
h » ?. a m $ o $ i m *  pm?± m *  p m li .tarn* 'trn^i urn* ‘l^ a f t lk ^ g io o i
im't w»U fi^TO aaka i .tro  ^ tim* . .
(3 } Betwsea the 'p p a i^ p o a itia a  m il =t3aa ^ a r t ' ia la
vteiw , . " - - .
8 th * to *  iiniTa%-^ai .vm». Kurm^pa&^&i
uia# . ,
»
... ‘fhere .is.- a confusion- Of the, dental tk- ~ and; |ho ' •. 
aXyooIar 8 ** in the middle or and of a word in the
l
inscriptions of .the Northern districts* . .. .. •
-She following examples, haw.'n - instead, $£ $ ; ■
, -7th# .kal^ln*. attapai* potUYrin^al*-• : .;.
, ■ Sometimes 'ibis' confusion occurs even in the name word# , 
8th* lyinta . ■$ .IjMkh*,;%ta *which gayeV- .■ . •....
7th# if&w-ul s ,H . iia^nj; t t in • thii^ -
Sth^maaaif, ,:; .* 8th*- majne. ^house.1 ■-■ , .
u eley-in % t ellay-in %o t  the boundary*
n in ntl s 7th* in nil&ii^uMm *this four1
...............................................     ■........H o  ' t M b  ‘X a n d r ...................
i « in ulnlm * this f our1 
7th« irupatt^eyintuj ?7th* imp at t ~e nt - in 
*twenty-f 1y o ? } *of twenty-fire*
1 ayint~8~kSl )
^ " ) '
*£lire and a quarter1 ),.
But the .following examples keep the. dintinetion* 
n 7th# Vioeja yinlta pallaya paramioaurakaram,
X* Shore was a difference in pronunciation between a and n* 
She loss of the distinction probably started from the Horfch*
I if*
cSmSn&ya* iruiitu? 8iit# in uiXaitS, Iaatippott^A^aoa.3?kku, 
I&kagaut i * Tati %u y Ian tiiugt i%-9: aint «$vaiut 1
'■n. ^  .akSiPiirfa, 1’rup‘at.iftRiaa? j Oattnru'malXan*
•ITa53imnam-#.§kkam'r. .stoa# .p5na * munfu* yaliy-
igl . gtfft pun# .rnus* yi:yafcm,
Y p ^ i k a T i n - a X  i ' : Y $ ^  ? o § n X y a k k i j r a v #  ■
koJ|uyittai?- makan, 0;OfH4tt-ig,?f M a r i y a - *  •
^al^yatilata Kff|$~hBHA van, iiank-ayati^* mixrruyittan5 
¥ioaiyanaXXS|&>pampas A r a iy a x ii'enntlrt !.$&», enpatu,
,f araman* hiQIp** mmai* yaimmiQj' Ayyapporsgiyfg^-.^n^.* fump&iiiri/ 
yaittlm, eeXiittinan, pa,Ian, aj.lt tan, mfl^ina*
Inthe word for * IS* f the ?a||.attajiaankalam- grant from 
the middle d 1st riot, has the, dental n . * .whereas the ^ .1 .1 • . • - - ' -»!.♦.* ■" / " ’ v. . ' *' * , »'>wwlim >-i^r *
inscriptions of, the Southern districts have the alveolar a * •■ $ 1 1 1 .r t ^ v i iM c _. t, " **+ r‘
Bth* pana^iru i paon-iragj-Iystu 
Grantha Scr ip t *
Very often <§r&dtka script is used in the inscriptions 
to write ekt* words* ‘
fhe skt* noum written. in<#rahtha characters are found,
J» without the $amil terminations,
stxu m i m h m x ,  wph* K k m x ^ k x ,  icamvaimprasDHiYKa i , 
0OBAHABBA » J’AdAB-aWA-yAS'O-B^Ig
BUBGGA-DEVI, DHANA-VARfA, BHARMMA, PASUPATI atu, PBASASTI 
PAPA-BlifRU, YUBBHA-KBSABI, VASU^BM-PAII, YAXBYA-SlKBA- ’ 
M A p ’, &RI, SABDAJ.I, 8 ARWA, SARWA^KRATU-YAJI, SA'MStYA
The word P A H  I. is written as follows s ~
8 th. XjHAM^-pIra'I* "*■ lawful wife*-1 ‘
XX, with a change of the skt# endings 
SXct* feminine nouns ending in - a ai>e written with ~ 
ai ending.,
8 tii. KA^pAKA-SQRHANAX, JBgi'AI, BISAI, YA3#A-VIBYAI 
o$u, yn)YS“DSmTAI-j-al, SABHAI-y-om, 3ABHAI oju«
 ^ ‘I ! ■*
XIX. with Tamil terminations#
(X) masculine texaminations#
]
Srd* pers# s 
sg*
: n of * an is written in Tamil character,
8th# MillA- m m ^ n ,  AM^^AKXBA-^A-n t ASAMASA'MA*
n, AM! A’gBA.dA-n Ta t u , AE^IBAJA-n , ICH)BAIA-n-ai 3 (i/VMGf A -BA ,TA~ 
n~oJu, KAMBHBA«n # ^KtAWA-YMaim^n, DAMX-VARMBilA-lf'-lcu? 
PARAMBSYARA-a, P&|pY£RI~RAJA~», Plil'RA~B, m » A V l  KAIA-a, 
ttMIA-SAIJAIIA-s, VAROBAYA-BHA£^A~n~al,
VABMBHA-n^pV ;YASAVA-r» }■'MkkfXA-a, aptJAfA-EMWA-Mm, '
S IHU.-M ISRA -tMiu ,  '
1 6 .
in  llie  fo llo w in g  examples i t  is  w r it te n  in  Grantha.
8 til, AMIM'A-f, ASAm-SAIA**N. AJii^HYA-VJISRAMA-N,. 
K5H|3i^£A-I;|SJORA>-», K§‘.MeAfAlA~I, A~I, BSRYA~
DA'If l$A~f, KUlSHOBEttAV’A-I.-AfTJ , ' GAMGA»R£aa--f--Atli, GIRS- 
STEIBA-N, aifl-KIWABA-r»f &%HA-WpffAYA^H»
PAfpifA-fA'fSAM-i, :eAKA«A«TAl§p'VA^I» l3ARlH,f A m -15, fAHl^ 
Etk'gp^lT, BAHV^fA-H., BHABGG-AYA-GOfEA-SAllBHtjfA*
I, MATAM>@AI“A0BHYAK§A-if, J«#i>A»“W)MARIJE-BAIA^, 1IA3SHJ1TA-* 
TIRA-Ej mKeYA-JaSAIIA-I, ?IISiA?itA*BfeAI?A-I, VXEAYA'-VI^IiUTA- 
I, ?m-ICAHBASA-H;,' VIBA^eUEOGA"!., -TAlfXA^fj YAEDYA-M, 
SSBlAIQBAaA-lS, SKiaiARA-mEMiA-I, ‘JriYABA-I » BARI*HAXA- 
E-ATE.
p i * ...................................................
• -  V o f -  as? is  w r it te n  in  Tam il*
8til*  A8AK2A"_r-kteu, A B K IR A lA -r-a i, iiAJiABKEA^r-al»
*f* < P ** - J*»
POEVA-BAJA-r', IffiASMAfA-r-klcu, BBHE’A-r, MAHA-BBVA*-r-Mcu, 
IftHi-BIStA-r-lcfeu*
J $ iiB  a lso  w r it te n  in Grantlia*
8t i l .  BHARA^y^.rt^A t u s Ji%1IA-BAXK-A-*R--AI,
Ist^-p'srs* V- '
• . ' . -On is  w r it te n  in  TasAil*
8 t li .  l a l  B A || l -y « in .
(s ) .with n w te r  te rm ia a tio h *
sg* • .
The ;~m o f --am iw w r it te n  in  Tam il*
8'th*. ^EBDH-ABAWA-b , .ABUBA-dAp^m.i KARM-
MA-m* M M -B H .A m -n , GMA*HfiaA-*m* &OSAHASBA~m»
• '' ' ' * *  5 V «r * " • , *
OAlfDRS'DITYA-GA'PAHa, T £M R A *0a^M H a, TUlI'-BHARA-m, BEAHHA-ra, 
BHARlfflA-m, PlJTHm-RAaTAr-rn, BlUI-IIIlA|-BlYA-m, BHWANA-TAMh i , 
BHUTA-GA^A-m, HSOGA-m,. MAGADHA-m, RAYYA-YARfA-m, YAH§A- 
YASBDHfAIA^m, VIJ®?YA-m,. YAIBXA-JOJIA-ja., S r i  YARA-l£4WGAXA-m, 
SAMBATOHA-sn, SARYYA-SARIHlRA-m, SYAR,GG-&OKAlA-ai, H IS A p A - 
GAEBIIA-ia,
In  the fo llo w in g  examples i t  is  w r it te n  in  G-rantha.
8 th , ISANY^-RAOTA-M, KARAYAI^TA-BXJBA-f , GUBU-QARITA-M, 
BMYYA*-M, DHARMMMjf, 3?AI1A-PADA-1|, P m iE A M -M , PHSHIYJ-
I" *wt £
RAJYA-M, HAHITAM-M', MJYA-YAT3AXA-M, VRATA-M. SRtl'fl-
MARGGA#, HARAnM.
In  the . fo llo w in g  the s u f f ix  ** t t u  o f the neu ter nouns
is written in Tamil,-
8 th ,;, AEAYiKTA-SimaiA-ttUi A8YAAIATAHA~S0'TRA-t t u , UBAYA-*
.G Ill l- rA l|^ A m -ttu  t ICAIiPAKA-tt-in, BHARMSA-ttu, GRAMA-tt Hi 1; ■
PARAsilf-BiSjfi h J VARA-t t  U, PA fpY A -Y A pA -ttu , BH JffiADYAYA-GOTRA-
t t - i n ,  m flJr-B A R M llA -IIA liG G A -tt-in -.a i, YIKRAJ.CA-.tt-i l l ,  8AMABA- 
M X H A -ttu , iYAMi -BHQGA~t t-*u J.»
p i*
8 th * ?M3YA-§gYA-BAMa IT A -a -fc a J -la , YXKHAm-h-fcaJ, B A S T E D
1:1 **]£
Borne words are w r it te n  partly in draiitha and partly 
i n  T a m i l i
8th* AOTx5&M$A*t t iruySt i * atiSAXAfi&aJ.* ©MB&u* ' 
ayaai ayani BhEAtl^, IralYAhfqi o'5ttira,ttui
t ■ ‘ l ' ‘ ’ " * ' '
IHADhI ,t&r& h o t t ^ Ir a t t u *  uttara IIAITBA PiBAM-.* mttara
'em* l&BIi .KBAmayit'taa-a- kB|a BHAf|Ani KanKA BH0MI, 
Kitaara iCIlAMA^ttiruyet^lCuraara All/IMA oo©.|ankavi >;. XCpaka 
OTBttDA &ann -$ABt ama• lcStti^attu•, OalilmiAHMMAn* 
Oa|.|.iBAEtti[As-^ Taya SABMMAn  ^ Oe||i:eehk& S01CAY(1x}:JX kte\x+ 
Qenia BABliBfAn# Qenta 'SABMA Gaa$an4carij, 1ATYA 
kottirattu, tiruval^tu*,. B1 y&roit&n
AhSnrruyain, DHXBATAB.Al MBTTI l^inan.y Wanti &AMMA. BHA^An. 
--n&TBAx% Bappa QABMA o.ca|ah3cayls, Botta §ABIffiAn>* BEAmma 
mnkalayap-, ya£AEAkat-t in >* Ifatula (KEIBAttu^ ¥11AIiItxtTA 
MAHAVAB1 yf^arSyar** yilal ^Bit ya^ai ■ y-als Yioaiya BAITX 
y iltki ramap Y IBAm&nkala > ^At tua?umll £$ YAr1 la iyam ?
HXBA.NYA-kee i opt t irat tu>
The following Tamil word in writ-ten in &ranths%
8thV MTAfAr-kkh* H o  the BrahmanaH.
In  the following examples the alct yerhal Bases of 
yerhai forw- are written in Grantha*
8th* AKEOBH^klca fvJhen ** he pried out#1 
BAE§1 ppar Hhey will protest*.* BAKS'I tfcaa? ?those who 
proteo'teflf.HAK^ X pputu hti 11 he pro tea ted*.
3Jh.O’ p.#. adj* pt* of afcu h^e-doms'1 8th# ’fe.xyA •* which was1* 
tliQ fox io w iag  example© have ”the p e s t-p d s itio n s
written in Grant ha.
8th#- ICmBHOMHATAH-AT®t
lu the following only the final teites? of the post*- 
posit ions Is in Tamil#
■‘''"'8th* GA|GAtHA^M-AtU*’ '
This probably indicates how skt# words were -pro­
nounced at that time when they were’mixed up with Tamil*
When the speaker was conscious that he was using a skt# 
word he usuaily proncmooed it in ©let'at the Same time 
adding to it the faml|. terminations* Consequently ski 
devata davatai Instead of the olassichl Tamil form 
tevataip akt fSaripuy^a^. ^  paripSr^-au instead of 
paripurayay# The inscriptions in this respect represent 
the colloquial language § for the pronunc iation of Gakt# 
words with Tamil terminations o.an still he observed* in 
the modern oolloqui&X speech of the ski* educated Tamil 
Brahmans of 8* India.#
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X* •Changes, in, .pronuaoiahlon and 1 dialeaifoai variation* 
VWEIB# , MdiMLoa of etiiind*■iuhl1 M.ii ~yi' #*i< * m i# ’ MriuMihj'
«*i and • coming. at the end of a word sometimes add 
y^ .-sound-*.. - ■■"•"
(X) “before plosives* ,
-i i 7th* oenko£iyld#$am^um Jand the share on oenlcoji*f 
' 8 th* %J|-:Sri3r Miu H o  Ve^triS
? 8th* > korravan-ty pa^if t^arU^i -Hhe.kihghhimshlf having 
gr8,0ioi>.$ly ordered**.
, • 8th*' t,ana'tek**en*£"Un 110tWtoA-Ska^
* char ity alone. as his duty?.*- .
(2) ’before sonants*
-I i . 8th* otir-ey TOhtatar^ai Hhose. who came in front1*
A^W
u etir,~ey yaht-irutta *who came. and attached the 
frontr* -;
0 a|al- vfnt^sy ¥e.Jvilm|i eunam, piyar^utaiyatu *01 
mighty hingl it .i.s (a .village.) called Voj.vi^uti,» 
w tlru vij.alchuhh*-ey vSya mjijai 1 the oil required 
for the sacred lamp $ 1 a lone1 *
21
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8th* appoiut.^ily t i t *  k3sp’|^ a iy S ( a )  *asi he
A
gate it at onm hairing poured out (water) 1*
,!f :. • :e|m**ey. nnh 'imr&i ■• •'•■.■
*w/hat. indeed 1 & your want?1-,#
(3) --at'" the-and''of ■ a verde*
•8th* --nillately *do not stand** 
n nalyysfwey ■1 do not# he wounded in feeling*«
- v :# * ¥aiwin^@y-'iplaoe1 • • ; - ■
In * the5.following'e^a^le-^ai tatea **y before the 
plosive#* ' *' ■ ■•
t 4
3th* Icor rgty&n~aiy pBgitt^aruJi
.! the k in g  himself haying graciously ordered** 
Prdhahly this hi** is an error of the sqrihe for •§§ 
for* the same expression occurs in anothes; inscription of 
the samer king with ejr*.
■ * lar iat ion' of quantity#
3; jiie eacampiLes hdki variations of a/a and
i/f. . • ■
Stli* aSku- , i finkd Hlier#,*:-, •
'" ihku • ■* • Inlw ‘h.es'o* .
3; See Tol. Ool, cut. 48J
f
I t -
Change of quality*CJg*# llj^ 4 Vim m+S*m . .* #yi. vfKx*
cl* ;L~ varies with in the billowing examples#
7th* raakiltifu ’having rejoiced* t makula * to delight1.' 
pSl pajutti- thaving destroyed* * 8 th pal p&Juttu 
’having destroyed1, utl ppa^uttu ’having sub­
jugated* .
8 th# ViliSejtt^ -^ atu $ 8 th ViluSattu * of tfiliSam* »
In  the following examples ol* u- varies \Y ith
(X) i r   ........  ;
8 th* ko$um s 8 th* kojin(m) ’cruel*.
cl. kuttupp a|$an s 8 th # kut t ipp ajj J an • * he \ ;was s tapped *.
* Pagjikkotumujfd^ $ 8 th# PanJikko£um,i£ 1
(2) cl. u- varies with o-
8th* ulakam ’world* $ 8 th. oloka ’of the world* 1
In some examsles cl. e- varies with-
(l) a«-
\
*,*u^iu4»,n.## v) ^^,i i OA> A!*^i W.bi*»4 v 1 "-r-Tir-1“ir1—1r r1 t^i 1if -HTf-v-wtI'iniri", > jVi <pi^fWiTj t|Jit rv> l- <n.iyrnu I#*/ wwi*h*1>t*
1 . Wame of a place#
/
te^iti&n * t&|httlm ?he <3en8 e<?r&f edl *
( 2 ) i-
.pejrar 2 ^piyrn* •name’.*
In the following q X*. - irarieS’ with.j***.
,?th* .Te^ kavin-al ffrojtn the W ^ i a *  S.fch* iytu Hhis**
8 ometimeb oil 0 - varies with u-*
7th* ko|uttti % 8 th* hu|htti\ * hairing given*
ko§&rappa|.;|ju, s; 8 th* kui^arappa$* |u •hairing been brought1♦
tolaikkum $ 8 th* tulaikhum *who deprived* * 
kolai s 8th* leu lax •mirderous* * 
fhe examples from the northern districts hate the 0 - 
f03hne which correspond with those of the classical 
language.
7th* lco|nkka,| kd^u tta  1 k o ju ttU f 3Eo'|uppaiarku•
Both farms are found in the South*
O’-- forms*
8th* kojuttu? ko^uppas koJuttSr 3- ko|uttin*
0 - forms*
8th* ku|uickappa||a» kujiuttu* ku^arappajf.^u* kugantu,
cl •
sometimes si- varies with e- ® Xha forms with■ • , - . . . ■    r\ ............. ... - ..........
e~ are found la the Northern groups 
1 * In the middle of a word*
iraittu t 7th* irettu %uving poured out**
&'* at the end of a word*
■ kStai;' « 7th. -k%e *basket1*
nilai t u n±M tl&o&lf?) *.
p l l a i  ’ s  11 P . S l e y ^ u r ^  ’ '
vajai t 41 vaj,ey^ll • in the tank**
rfhexve are variations found in the s a w  words in the 
same group# ;
7th* eXlai s 7th. ells *boundary1 *
vij.ai t tf -vi^ ’ •ault.iyated*«
fhe insox*x\ in the South preserve the ai~ at the 
end of a word*
8th. elXai •’boundary•*
The following variations are found between the South­
ern and Northern insorr*
South# . North*
8 th* Buvai,aima 1 a i ^ 3 7th* touvaje 1 wafer lilies?*
1 . Proper name*
of
&XX&X. 5 M , e.lle • A? boundary*,
fhe following variation 4 s found between th© inserr. 
Middle and. the fo’ftliord groups # • \ #
, , '.ICiddlo*- , Horth*
8 th# '©l&i ■ s, ;7th# 5le
G0H0OIAIT3,
initial#
In the' following e^esupie a- varies with 2 *> 
cl. nejiya 2 8 th. Sej4 ya *so that *-' trembled1* 
Intervocalic#
PlopltdSt
. "  ' ' " i . ! ' I
•/vjsb* '
7 th* maiyjakam 1 8th# manjamara khall* *
. -aP-if Ay., . ■
8 th* icaitta s 8th* iraitta *which were described*
In the following example s it disappears and -y- 
take a .its place*
u iyaiMta^) 1 which were described*! araiyan
king
ucl. oapai % 8 th. . oayai o|n *hy the (village) assembly#* 
sonants.
8 th. pa lam ’ o Id*■* s 7 th. pa lay a ^old1.
8th. parampit * 8 th * pararapu ^mountain.*
,l? co 3?u. s 1? corn 1 field.1
Final*
7th* nilam % 7 th. nilan^ ! land*» 
el. nalam § 8 th. nalan Hvell**
As s Imi lat ion of .consonaritB* 
yt tt
e 1 » t uy t1 a, 8 th * t ut t a 1 h e had enjoyed-.
Joe >  % o
7 th. a Jo cl *-authority* 8 th.* ajci hrule1.
ride', > rk
7tla. terkkn 7th. terku i South1 .
rk y kk
7 th * therku 8th. m3kku f 7/e s t4.
1 1 )> 1
l#8 ee. Sol* Bl* p-89.
el. eellaj 8 th* oela *to go.* *,
7th. coIliya 1 which, was told*, 8th* colappaj'ja *whioh 
'Was interpreted* *
JY > 7* . . . . . .  .
8 th* oeyyappa|'Jatu, 8 th. ceyappajjatu hit was made*.
iiii n * . 
cl. enna, 8 th* ena *as%
In the following example ytf > u and the preceding
vowel is lengthened*,
ol* eeyvatu, 8 th* cevatu *what •*—  could do**
Addition of -u:i
The words ending in ~r and -I have, sometimes, ~u
added in the Northern inscrr* This is very common in
modern colloquial language in .India*
. 8 th* na’jfjjar 7th* naij^ar-u *the inhabitants*
lf . ax* e car 111 axmcar-u fking**
%* aombtoatibn of
■ The foil-owing' proaeesra bate place w h a n ,  t h e  f ia a l'a o tm d  '
of & word oomhiuoa with the initial- o m o d  Of t another $
of O-lide* . ,
( i )  *4 * **a m<k• »-ai in s e r t -y** A o n  fo llo w e d  by a vowel-#
*1 ?7tfev a i*y>im$- p a ||i^y^u m |' &th+
\
a§i*y * 1  l&te&iyi Xf Aiiarkka|i^^oai &fr t *$o1 1-^imi
Stei^y^omt S^Etfi^y^Skai XrEg-aietfttl^y^aii,
te a ra a y i^ ^ w i 1 1 ®  p&|ai^y*tam i w tia ra
S y iaa i u ira ri^ jr^w s  | im luifiw - .
kH li^y^TO i o 5 .||l^ y ^ m j 
oeyi^y^nms tagi^y^Sr| putirmlf-ynmxg &lkte£^y.HJtm§ 
p a iE to a ll^ y ^ w i pay i^y^Sp fomt p a y l-y^ id E X f. pagy4*<
V®lank*x|i-r jr* fc l| v fli^ y ^ o m f 
*e *71fc* - ith *  t n t j i ^ u t e ^ y ^ a ?
vlXe^y^om*.
**ai &7fctou a ito n a i^y -u m i maoal^y^nmg :8%h* a ra i-f-
y^0 lalppa||| .JtaM$&i*y*il$ stbaaai**
y*®| S|al^y*umg lslr%mai^y^omt-
kooooylm i^y^tp ii g&Xam&|^y *Et.al-i: ' patoi*y«* 
tm i mmimi^y^uffiii ' y ln a i- y wly ir a i i i |
. AmirtamafekaXa^^ax^aiyan^ iijjgappSl&-^e llEmg p ir a~v~um§
-o g 8th* k§~V~umi
$ui there is no glide after the following 3“
(1) p. adv* pit
Proses 7th* toy|i ittaji% panic-ay 1 ii&nuji. 8th. u Jimp- 
of! amai tavalv&t**©llamg kuli kutti ajjnv&i^aka.
Torses 8th. akala nThki akal^i,|attaig kuvi enney m m  kurai*- 
aja alkkl arpam-aH.a .DBATXAII. avagi ®mpi
arul payantu. . .-.arram^ inri av&gi M4pJAJjM n*
(2 ) p* adj. pt*
Proses...7 th#- nigra irupatu pankvuaj '8thf vxyavan, ool- 
Ilya e lie poyi. oekteuJJ^ana ellEm* raifckuja Xr&gakSrtti 
najjar viJunta agai**|r~5lafppaJ1« palarum pajja i.Jatbu* 
tanakku y&itja oru kurrl1«
Terse % 8th* maaa^ayarnta arram*-il-ajar v®r rahai **■ 
yant-iruita Ayrf J^ai# arpp-am ajar rSnai# uja. oil. aggag** 
akiya alar katir
Proses • Oth* p i v am at e y am ~ aka- &x u J. i c c e y t a * -
Ter s e i  ,Q th* akap p a|a oy-e nn&mui« tec -aliya egg - •. •. 
irairta 34a! kajalrma "t- ® cela alrpa in'ic-*o:cu nag* kugantu 
ko^up’p a arpp-ara a^ar ranai *
(4) Subject*.
X^rose s Sth* ftatam- Pe.runtigai atiir&ttar --*« kutti 
-ppa^jan *$atam Peruntig&i was stabbed by an arrow**
Ye roe? -8 tli* magi iraaiklmm purioai *the fortific­
ations -«*«• where the gems shine5* aji en mujji me la, * the 
feet are on mylorown* *
(5) Object* , -
: , Prose* 7th* taji e$pppatarku fin ,orde3? to ‘build a 
temple1* 8th* kute irettum ’and having poured out water 
through baskets1* tia££u vakai iramayiryum ’and the non- 
payment on the share of the country1* ivur tame ugga 
pperuyar-akavum ’they themselves shall get to enjoy it1. 
Yara^iaci allttan -5he who distroyed YarapEei1 * kojjai
allyamah 5 bo that he may not destroy the .fort5 ? liarai-T*  . . . . . . . .
.kkEf:|ai alxppap vara ’when he came to destroy ICarallclcp$pax 
Terse. *■ 8th* vei-ai urai hlkki ’having taken out the 
javelin from the sheath5* atanal’ irakkiya pin 5after he'
-_ki \* " ■ i\ - ! c **
** ‘ ** ' ' ■ ■ 
had laid it down5* dlyay,ej*&i akappaja 5when he captured
Ay ate}* 3 moli akarri ’having removed the word’ ; magi imaiklcum 
ot&veli uj&n kEtta ’who protected at once the (earth) girt 
by the m a? * tar&ppe/j^at-ai emraaltin ’ tarappaJJ'atu ’ that 
which was given, is given by us too1 • IsofiiT oiXai anru-kal 
vajaittuia ’and having seiised the horses’ * oil ujai 
’possessing sounding (bells)’# koji agi ’decorated with 
flags1* eolai ani ’decorated by groves1*
(6 ) pose* or.adj*
P t o ae t  8 th* r damahiya irag^u p a i  1 the ent ire two pa,$$.isf#
**. **
Yicaiya Xcduvaraparumarku ’to victorious Xcouyara paruman1 $
vaya eggai ’the required oil1* aji irag$um fthe two feet1#
Vara© s’8 th* keIv:L antagalar 1 the lcelvi Brahmans1*
Kali araican 1 the Kali king1 * varai ita va ir ’on the face
of the mountain1* ' tanai a$al ventey ’O mighty kxgg of armies1
i$i urum ’roar of the thunder3* ma irum —  punal 4great»
big- —  waters1# fi iraveli Ayirur tamxilum *at Ayirur of 
*■* **
^yiray&li* * va^&karai fl iravell ’Ayiraveli of the North­
ern bank1 5 Mijarifxyagkuji ellaikum ’of the boundary of 
MiJ,antIyaQlcuJif # Ka^ilckuji eljal-kkum ’of the boundary of 
Eh^ikkuti1 * Kajamp&hku^i eilaiklcum ’of the boundary of 
Kajampahkuji1 *■ Khraii^kutl ellaikkum ’of the boundary of 
Kurahkuji1* If&gafkXrttii ul vxttuooevakan ’the ullvlt^u- 
ecevakan of Ifag&kirttl1 #
(?)Tefbal noun# •
Terse s 8 th* ©y^emiSmai erint-alittu* nSXikai irava- 
max ikal-ali uj,*' —
(8 ) When the word ending in a trowel Is followed by forms 
of Verbal base -
(1) eik, ’say1
' Terse i- 8 th* kejka enru| ' agaika enrui pElana earns 
Pernvalntl ennuM# Qeliyakku^l eni:u* Vl^vikuji egruj 
Y§Jvi4m|;i ennixms Yilvikuji ennappa||atu*
(2 ) a- . ’to become*
m m * ** m
Terse t 8 th* Oe^apati Bnati Sina* >
(8 ) i$tt. ’assign1 
Prose? 8 th* ‘ orgi i|£n*
(9) When the wox^d beginning with the vowel expresses a
■ • *' ft.<Or fjj-
&ifparent idea ioA the word which ends in a: vowel*
.. f\ ... : . .
.Proaes 7th* ellai* urpuku VaXi ninrnra* Marafikari, 
ikkarrajvi* 1 Mahankar i * ippiramatlyaBX-utaiya*
Terse I 8 th* ellai, -arr&ta-ill'S kI£orranputfc%* Avanl- 
cSjSmag. i * e t1 if at turn- ikal-alikkum*
It is to he noted that the insertion of the .glide .
Y/as optional in .the language ..4espr-lb©<L by .Solkappiyam# .
  ‘ ‘ fcc \nrtw<) ' '■ J ’■
It, ,.sayfi:;- 4hvvoui>:.< 144* , (Bluttut ik§fam).. that^whioh .0ccur .* 
initially in words and the,, consonant3 . &a* ,&&.* ,ma * ,ya and 
y<y. remain .unchanged .before The final sound of the preced­
ing word* *!: It’.only makes a passing remark. about:. the
glide saying that some authors • are of. pp.iai/au fhat. a glide 
shoiild, he written when a vowel,follows another vowel*? 
r£hp  language of the .iu.scrr* ..mainly. agrees. with the .des- • 
orip.tion of ^ollmppiyhm.with regard to this* .
*\r following a plosive at the end of a word preceded
by a short syllable insert when it .is followed. by a
vowel* ,
8th# , ka.ru «Vt ~a J ain t a« . aeru-V.-alca# ,
A
But u following a plosive at the end of a word is 
elided befox?e a vowel, If the plosive is preceded by
1* Sa> irn* ma* y a t .muj&laku moliyujBx-uyir mufal-
akiya moliyuBaTh|appafa-v-anri-y,«anaittum^ella valiyu-ninra 
con mvl oiyalpSkummet fol* Bl* out# 144*
2 f e.lll m o iikkupiSujriy. yarn va|iye“*y-u|arapa|u meyyin-uruvu 
koj&l vnralyar* : Biito*, * 140*
3* This is, called fulllu*- g.frp-p-i. ‘
4> This called short u*. ,
ne Jtdlutt-impmvmi to Jar moiiyhxrriui karriyal -ukaram vail
3 4-
(X) Heavy syllable*
<7th* terk^um; tlkk^ums tagglrk~um$.
pa&k^ums uJ|,at“eIlS^| marr^ums• majj|akat t ~§$
oeyyak-akavu^l 'ma&lcalat t -.uj* s kojuppat ark^ums
osyivatajl^ums e.XXe. :akatt-um$ kalukk^ff pank-aka-vumi paiJk>i$$~ 
wg^ar; ,8th* oruak~u$a)a s- ya;Laitt-~um§ -purahkagji*-
atari I kavamt*atPi| ,&5k^avarkus pafik-akig pa^aht^eXuntu^ vi£$- 
im m aj ,0aur^afikuj. -auk-*iruv ar~ai urns Im^irr-o|im\| pujp~ 
iliv it tup t *£ irjUipaXulckr t ~u jpa iya s vSoa t t ~aka£u p parant- 
ouk.i| vah£-raXittu? • pulmftpHeytUHis akauiat^ors acump>arata| 
amai*tt«umg virr-i^uatui mlkk-um§ ellaikk-uras nank-ellaif nXr~ 
0|-a| ■pit niuj-ilah.kump. Ican^ums Ku|akoukatt*-a|au- mannaa-ais 
Aragukk~i$ams 'ylg.$.-irupatt^irag|*-avatu§ .pa^itt^arujLis ko$n~ 
ttatark-ellQ | mlykrump va$akk>umf kilakk>um| terk^ump u$ump~ 
oti? kog,|-u^gas puXu tipaf.*um$ ir@tt~um$ kur auk^&rut turn$ pakk*
urns, pattux^eojarr^umi. teuk-ma$. KaGcippe| J^iMpanaiQoe^ig kS$**umg
*0$ * 
irag|-um| X.laviJ.akk-'Ums XiruyippirampeprSJumi vaitt-ollais
iyt-eXutiaal n|mk^.&r&iS yaitt-irap|u| kua?*ums om ^m at pejr~
unu pukaar^eXuutus §rpp~ar&f itark.^Syatti$ mrunfe^ujuttas
terr-egaf viri11<-ur,aip~p<*£? .e,jutt-r-arujis. oe.gr^ a$.aiya-s kaj-
ajfatyap vant^etiriumaXaiataj ku^;utt^i^|rums ka|aut^i^u| pXj^
aXittums kavarnt^umi tic—iallyaf:. kurpp-a.Xittus oriut-
3  5
a l i t t u *
(2 )  Two 1 or more X ig lit  sy 1 labXes *
8 th *  tara'k-um * erut~um$ k a ja r -*u n t i»  k i^ a r~ e n p a tu * 
ale a*f ~\i r  u 3 o uni * a laic -* ama i  n t  a * i n i t - a g t a *  u lu X c -a ^ ittu *  fe(amu- 
k>um* , ta n  a t  -a ld c i • pax i-e -ey« p e ru t-tu n m * m u lu t - a  jilckum*
I t  is  not e l id e d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  c a s e s s -  
(X) When th e  noun is  fo llo w e d  hy a c a r d in a l  num era l*
j?x*oses 7thu pafiku i r u p a t t - ent in a  8 th *  y&ij^u i r u p a t t u -
Mfrt fH  . M  «MI
munr«*avaiu* ya^.Ju arup a f t  -o  n r -a v  a t u ,. yu$ Ju ayinp a 11 *~o up a t  ~ 
a y a tu *
(s ) Xn th e  p o s t p o s i t io n  ku /lcku«
Proses. 7th *  ceyiy.ar'klm  irukknm  -maneyum* e ju p p a ta rlcu  o tu *  
v a c ip p a ta rk u  olfr4^  pxmlcu^ 8 th *  Want !  p p o tta ra o a r  leku a y m p a t-a va tu *  
M&r&S O a ja iy a rk u  u t t a r a  MA1WRI* Y e^er:U cku  S r io c a ru *
(3 ) Xn the  noun w ith  th e  s u f f i x  - t t u  d e n o tin g  9 p la c e  * ore 
^possession* *
Xeroses 8 th *  p a |J a  i j a t t u  X ra p a k S r t t i  u j-v x jjx i eceyakan*
9on th e  p la c e  where he f e l l ,  th e  u j v i f j u  oeevakan o f  I r a i j a k x r t t i 9*
«  /
c u t fc ir a t tu  E nur Ac c av ip^ao c a$ a file & ¥ i ! A c 0 ay i  $ g, ac f  c a$ alalc av i  o f
E nur o f th e  c u t t ir a m *  * lc o t t i r a t t u  A vattam pa c u t t i r a t t u  f o f  
th e  A v a t  tamp a cu t tira x a  o f  th e  k o t t ira m *  *
(4 ) Xn th e  ending  o f  th e  p* adv* p t *
P ro s e * 7th *  q jju ttu  e r i  t o g j i j  k o ^ u ttu  i t t a l i k l u i |  
o e y itu  a y i r a t t - i r u n u r r u $ v a k u ttu  i t  ami 1 3 8 th *  e r io t u  u jum p- 
o b i ; e£uttuld.coyfcu a in t - a v a t u j  BHOG-An lcon^u iv  V e T .^ e i'iy i.le ;  
v ir y u  teoyjju iv t u y .
This is clue to the fact that the p* udvf pt* in such 
cases completes an idea; and since this idea does not run 
into the‘subsequent clause» it is followed by a short pause; 
hence there is no coalescing of the vowels*
(5) Terse; 8 th* pafuvatu alva tanai* ujaiyatu o'lkata* 
irakkappaj'Jatu enru* perratu oru ilia vajavum*
But in Verse this rule is not always observed*
8 th* purankap$~avan alitt-araikaj^l* vant -unnai.
cemraaat~avan* tijaitt-eitirey*
Bthr . enriu
In the following examples the u preceded by the sonant 
«Vt- also disappears*
8 th* maruv-iniya, maliv^eytiya, vajjiv-amaiya* aj.av~ 
ariya* bliv-inri*
The difference between the two forms of u (full u and 
short u) is that the first one takes a before a vowel*
WaccinarkkiQiyar remarks^ that if the short u is pannounced
with the proper rounding of lips* it sounds as a full u*
He gives the following examples which have the same form
for noun and verbs -■
Icatu (noun) *ear.Liraper* £nd« eg* Jdig**
kajju lt 1 knot n u u 1 tie*#
He thinks that when, they are used as nouns the u remains
X* Bee under Tol* HI* oGt* 6 8 *
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short | but whom vised as the imp or* the u sounds fully*
But on the other hand Bloch^ thinks" that the addition 
of this vowel is !quite modern** because the wox^ds cor - 
’rice1 > pap - ,3 ex^pentf , and vayir - ’stomach* mentioned 
by Kuma/rila Blia^a in his Mantra Varttika "in the 7th cent* 
A*B#. have no u endings The proper Tamil forms of these 
words are coru, pampu or pappu (poetical) and^vayiru* 
Because Kumarila Bha||a wrote them without the final u it 
should not he concluded that the short u did not exist at " 
that time* firstly it is found in the inscrr* of the ?th* 
cent* AVih Secondly Tolkappiyam deals with that sound in 
the chapter on sounds^ and then gives a separate chapter 
for it in the Bluttatikaram% it is also dealt with in the 
chapter on prosody (Tdl* Oeyyuliyal cut* 8 )* Thirdly the 
qualify of the sound is so subtle that ICumarila BhajjJa may 
have failed to hear it*
She u at the end of neuter pronouns behaves like the ‘ 
shox*! u in the following examples*
X* I*A^ Yolv 48s p*192» 1919*
2. see also f*n* 4* P*33 .
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fith* it.~&lAWSa# as?ai|»4t«Si£4«
JSttt in the fsilowing It *®matoe as & full, a* .
vhAa a. aim*!; is CttlosMt by tbs -iiooeat $+ i'm » is
elsMgsd into *>4t' t h i n  i s  i i & X I M  8feo»fc -i by A
, ’ tithe fa.¥0.safM
W m  a, sii’ihe sad of the 4b©«sa* lca|ka is also • e IMeci,*.
2
B ih n  k i> % lirM tk tise  ’
• J
.3U /ya&swsa \mru tuvai'a
fetStwSia* tel, JCU'out* 4 1 0 */
Anothet? place la afcioh this short 4 eoeu^s in ia ttoe phHiole
■taipCi,
iaifgal
yEten oigsi Mtfa,iy«us.vaijr*a<mi .
JcSvsyAa vbsCI u !a®MBs.'0s**ij?ntS Mttte* 04#"*
S* Til 1b is called abort a . Vinson (la iangue Tamoule p.SO) says 
that it occurs in the following casess 
The fiaal a of 
(1 ) imper and sufiix "lea. (see above)
.(2) aor# a&r * $ W * *• ox far~a| it tan J
,?>fy
(0 ) dem* ox’ inter &dj* w&en repeated! ant^aota ent-enta*
fixe following forms are found in t&e atanza 223 of Txru-/
oeirrampalalclcoyai § intuit am, unt-ijam*
3 1
\
B* Bouhle form of ao fa sonants*
It occurs
1 * Initially- fhis indicates oblique -relatiohshlp* <
(i) P lo s * (fc, q- 11 ,p} as sums t ho do ut> He? x orm ax t e v 
(a) vowels and (b) sonants (y,r>) *
(l) After nouns. '
k l i — 9tfo# axS$|u kkalin 1 of the oomitx^ channel*;
8 th# Yilveli ¥te|ar ranaiy^ai Hhe ooean-lihe army of .
\^ i Xve X i ’ * • ko lax kkajirru ’of killing elephants? > magi 
ldceg|ai ’ the -beautiful carp* > arru kkal ’the river channel’ 
kat irkkansm ’the share of cor linear s’ , 'Ko|umpaJ*ur kku^ar 
’the enemies; of lio,tumpa^ur%
cc 8 th* *HelveII ooe.ro Hhe buttle of Helvfli* * 
ur Irnai o our ram * near (blood) re lat ions1 , kal, Ir ru oGe liyan 
Vanavan 10eliyah Van avan with elephants1, malar 0 0 0 lai 
’flowery grove1 *>
tt 8 th*. f ix^uve^^a^ai tfennur ’^ ennur of •Ciruve^|,ar 
-ax’, pat&i ttSnai ’army of battalions*Qola na^ju tfen~ 
karat ’Tontarai of GoXanadu’, vali ttonri ’having been horn 
in suoo6.esion’ lit ’having been horn in the line’*
pp 7th* onr-arai ppanhu- ’one and a half parts1, 
Oujaxmetju ppa|,^iynm ’and the pa^.Ji of Sujaim^-u** PamnS- 
nappu p'Parama copra mahka|attu^ ? in the |?amml.ccur amnkajam 
of BanmanS|u’? 0th# ira ppSnatam M;he j&igh.t- offering1 *
4-0
Jegnur pperuft Ici^aru Hhe large well at Wornpr!* PuvaXSr 
ppuraa kaQt|um, * &&cl haying seen (their) backs at Pwalur*, 
PeriyalSr pplt |;~alittttm land hat lag destroyed (their) 
greatness at Periyalur1 *
In the following - examples the plop, are doubled after 
- 1  (see -1 under
8 th, kail-Si klcaijam t the share of kall-^l1 1 ual 
ppaopar. *the good feahmaxtsH
Tlaere is no doubling in the following eac&mplessr 
8 th, vl^vi eSlai 1 the saerif ioial hall* ,, Pukayati 
ko il-ulcku H o  the temple, of Pakavati1* Korkai kilan 1 the 
headman of Eorkai1 , Kulyantai oaikk-um Hu d  to the field 
of Kuly an tax1-, .a^ya t an a i 1 p o we rful army1, v .al-l^ teteSg^ r1, 
n&Jn kayal * the protection of the district1* kalaKou pon 
ffealafiou of gold1*
•take—the
" '  ‘ 1
douhl e.~pX04§-iy-e»
kk—— — Bth^^ata-khhlah-^hu-taX-w-ith-wwallB-Li... p alaua
klii^ a3^ to4r^ o.jg a i d i c h h ^ —
ye la kkal i i nniiwdak±t^ a^ ah^ ,mua:iJ^
j  .• ' , fi • •• •
,../;V i ,
th~^ 8 th —-la—p r m  o *e—■ o f~—-t he—
■ w ' 4'. '1 ,. '
tt ana'i •"'*p^gad—army1«




Bou'&s ending In. -am sometimes drop the ~m and take the 
double plbsiye*3- •• ‘ .
-v ••'. Me '--**- Bth*- maja kEu|&l• ’*2£u$al with ‘wails'*£:p..al&ti& klcij^
i 1 ■ ■ . * ‘ ■' „ .
I&lcfei H o f • --ext^ n-sive paddy fieidh*i -taja hkai^^long;amsH 
. y e , X k S l  H^nhudatioh channel1 * ■•  ^  ^ '
■ ; St&*' isufa tfonral ia p'rinae of the fape;H m§n&
ttahui *proud ariy'H v . ■ . ■ \ ..;. '
.-■pp. : w ^  Bth* SuyenltOT^ ';rfga;;pp'o»i .'^ hog
shaped machines1 $ yJramankala ppar^araipan;dtii-e/:;g’iveat- chief -j 
of. %Iraka&kala^i^>. J ’’•,v'
Bometfmee they double after the oblique form ip Htti* 
tt ~ 7tXu Eurattu ttajikku H o  the temple at ESramt-j 
8 th . demiilattu oceru Hhe hat tie at ^enriilam1 1 ellai nkhttu 
kkallun fand the stones at the boundaries1§ :L|attu kko Hhe 
‘kings of thh earth'H - ■;'.
In fhe following example the. ending -n id’ dropped and p* ' 
is. doubled* *
.• ■
8 th* tPalluya pperun taooao Hlie great oarpbnter of the 
Pallayaft-H • ' ,• * • ‘ ■
(8 ) : After postpositions.
kk 8 th. itaa-al kkattar * those who protect tb'is^  F 
mnnau-ax kko\\’.kajirr^g.|un Hhe kings.* with murderous elephants 
Katiriy-ai im<aJarH^i||u fhaying oro.ssed the; Ka^lrtH manattayar 
ai kEx^ruma$ai; y|y Hbone with minds,^ at. Euri^ia|a£f'j • •Phllayan^ai.
kJCulumpuf^u| hPallaya* at KuiumpSrii .Ka|ay.&n^ v .
1. makajs-v»-^uti vegrumsx”y”a,^r- ; :
ruvara valle iu.tstu nilbufa^ ,. IqI* jj*. .gul^SlO.. - v^,.. : v
^■3 . '
^ a l l a y a *  so th a t  he m ig h t .go to  th e  fo r e s t  *§ perupp-drlcu  
k iia lfk u -m  1 and l a s t  oof thp mound.V ? .KbhkarJcox&u kicu^autu- ’hav— 
la g  b ro u g h t i t  to  ltd n k a rk o n l.
.oq 8th* ufcnr&i ftalara oeeytu ’’having made you grow u>€o^ 
JjL,.jwoate* ’♦him* immediately'^1 t&rappay.^dtau^ai
fujaldcam~illa 1 that which was given., the ignoble1 j■ ifSmakka^i 
Har pinkar.rku tter.^a$un H o  Eamakkapi Harqiiukan^ in which the 
chariot runs1 $ per.uppArku tterk~um Hud-South of the• moimd* 5 
itar*~loi fcten ellai 1 1 the Southern boundary of thisH ellai kku 
tterku ’south of the boundaryH
pp 8 th. X3arav&r-ai ppal pafcuttum ’and hating destroyed 
the Paravas1! Kerajan^ai ppala muraiy^um -**• yenru korijum ’and 
having conquered -w* the Keraja many a ttoe1 5 fifth# Oaturppetil^aJ, 
-ukku ppiramateyam ko%uppa t ar lcum ’and to gave brahmadeya’to the 
Qaturvedins? § 8 th* Ce%$irenka SQMA1T(A ) <rI kku- pp ireonateyom^aka . 
pajiftt-aruJ.i ’having ordered graciously as a brahma&eya to 
cetJireuka 8 omaya3iH
(3) After verbal forms. ■ .
(a )  . p*&dv*p.t.*
kk 7th# virru kkonta ’which, was boughtf> 8th* a$Ji 
kkoJ u ttamaiy~an Vas .(he)- gave it after pouring, out water* $ yanai 
— - djti kku^a manner kulan tavirtta. ’who. dispersed the, crowd 
of enemy kings having led — - the elephants forward*! ellai p’oy 
kkallim kagt&iyun 1 having gone to the boundary and. planted,
stones and tvvigs ’ 5 e£uttu kkonj^ tu, ’having, taken1#
0 0 stlu kdvim «!--•* murulcki ooenkol oeoi 1 having destx^oyed 
the kings and wielded the- sceptrd’? k&Jir-uoti o Oej^nilattu'
= Goeru venrum %’and having driven forth elephants and won the 
hattie at Oennilam’j vej.ir pajju oduli' yanai'oela-K-uati 
♦having come out and driven the caparisoned elephants- to got* 
tt — — 8tlu mljju ttanat-akki ’having reddemed (it) and 
made- (it) his own’? el lick i ttanpSl iirimai amaiita ’having 
demoted and ■**—• who made (it) as his own possess ion’ ? pukka 
tl>i^rumal“Ukku ’having entered, to Tirmnal’ % panit^t-aruj*i tter- 
ren a ’having; graoiously ox*dered, iimiediately’«
. PP 8 th. yanai o e lawmmti vay a,mar ka£antu
’having driven forth elephants and won the battle at Pali’? 
oiilci ppakalavan~tm~akaXav™o|xtm ’having risen high, where even 
the sun moves far apart1 ? ptf£$~ilivittu ppffia coiai agi puravir 
Kano iv ay pperur pukku ’having entered the great city of Kan ex** 
vSyal with forests deoorated by* f lowery* groves * after having 
unloosened the bow-**
(o) a m %  adv. pt.
klc — ** 7 th. o£u out a kko$$a nilam ’the land which was 
boxight to’burn tiles’? 8 th. .maim makula kknju^tt~i$,$tt ’having 
given, in order he might re$oioe’f S.tta icIC&li araioan vali 
tolaiya ’so that they praised, and so that the strength of 
the Itali king may perish’ I aliya kkorra velai urai nxkki 
’having unsheathed the victorious javelin so that they may 
perish1| uraiya kku^r am~annal-or kd il~akki ’having made a
Iftf
tempiq resembling a hill so that he may ahicle* *
co 8 tiu tiru valara oceytEr * they made to gro\? in 
prosperity* ; 'a.STJRACtANAN TA lai aliya ooilai kunittu ♦having, 
'bent the how so that the host of A suras may perish*? tal.ara 
cceytu ♦having made to grow weak-1. .
tt —  ~ 8 tie* vijanka ttonri ♦having .been horn in order.
—  may shine*t paj a ’ 1 1 o1 -o c c i * havi ng -wi eide d hi s arm in 
order may perish**
■ pp ■— ** 8 th* irukka pperuvar 1 those who may get to live* | 
uniiapperuvar * those who get to enjoy*? unga ppala ellam ♦all 
tho b e whioh c ould be e at on*.
The following examples have no doublings**
7 th* virru Ico^tu ’having bought*? 8 th* venru kog$u 
♦ having won * § kotj|u pontu ’having taken1? kunantu icoturjpa . 
■when he gave after having brought* ? maicilntu kapjan *he 
made (lit* s aw) aft or hav ing rejoiced* ? o £ t :l kntui om * we 
gave having agreed*? enru korravaney ’having said# the king 
himself1? ceyitu dcallimx **-■«. nap pi ’having planted — - and 
stones* having done*? elle pEyi pa|a}cai valan oeyitu ’having 
gone to the boundary and having gone right round the village*; 
irukka Ponnlyak/dcxyar pat imam kottuv it tan ’while was sit­
ting, he engraved an image of Ponniyakkiyar*,
Lj-b>
The doubling in the following does not express oblique 
relationship*
8 th# pola^ iier.renru„ tfrt #* _ #fi* #n
There is no doubling after the following as they do not 
express oblique relationshipA&&ea? (l) anna
8 th# kunram-amia kulai Ideal ir muto* *«*» ^
(g) '''Snd. sg,
8 tli. nl kojp.ta ’you reoeive’.
(3) Imper* 
8 th* kagka tannajjaw 
(4) After the subject of a clause# 8 th# nattar tolutuf 
urperra#
(5) p * adj* pt♦ *
7 th# togjina £erumpi$uku leal in * of the Perumpijuku 
channel, which was dug * $ 8th* perra pari car. am * the exemptions 
which —  received* 5 icaitta peru nSbk-ellai akattu ♦within 
the fOur great boundaries * which were described1$ kaiinta 
pig *after had passed away8§ etiruta kalai vSntar 8the kings 
with anklets .who opposed1 5 eytina P%timan^ka3,a vicai araiyan
~ y ..
1. see Tol. 151*. cut# S
fM ' .
2 . ditto* 2 1 0 *
3-*— swe nr? 2? p »0 * ,
4# see Tol* El# out* 210.
if 6
who attained8 5 csyta 33 a Ian 1 the merit'of having done8 5
mujaitta paruti * the • sun which rose8 £ yijja t irum^ukam * the
order which he sent1! lea 1 t a, P ally ale a Hutiikutumi pPeruvaluii
♦Palyajfea Mutu).m|iimi p^c^ivraluti who protected* ? alitta
Kajunlcun T3Catutxlcon who destroyed**
But there is doubling in the following examples-
8 th* vijutta ttirumukam *the order which was sent1*
(1 1 ) las&ls (n*m)
Somatimes nasals u and m assume the double form after
yow els q m ass uni es. it after -r a Is 0 «
This happens after words with heavy syllable*
nn 8th* Icai nnalafta 1 which were efficient in their
trunk1 % atean ceanJL nnejfeu matil-ah HhC' lofty wall with wide
top*! kotum purioai hue tun ictfahkir 1 which had f irightful
ramparts* and. cieep trenches* 1 iru nnali Hwo nails*!
PABXHABAm-aka ffuiTr-Sjm ♦•as exemptions with water8 $
PABAMAVAISMVAW' ran-Eki nninr-ilankum fwho shines as a 
*
great Vatsnaya**
. mm — ** 8 th* pixrioai ramatig *of walls of fortifications* 
manoiya cx:e mmel-eXlai Hhe Western boundary of permanent 
beauty8s
According to Tolkappiyam nasals fi , n and m are doubled 
after heavy syllables*
lf ararrulj
mell-elutt-lyarkai-y-uralinm varaiyar col Ilya to far moli 
llf*y^ ''y-Sn'a* Tol* II, cut*
kl ■
They are aot- doubled in the following dimples a-.*
7 th* ejutta nilatt-ajuri g manic alattu jail&mjt virru 
kko^Ja nilam^ Tali nlnrumi yajukku noldcif nukka ftilams 
tfnyjina nilami $th# urim&i nankauamp .pji niraxnta? raimpii 
nXnrn| ak&la xi%kk±i ku|ai nilag? kifukkai nxrg yag$u narpatt~ 
o&pat^ayatug- oBlai aa^irg plrttu ninru$ u^ai pjlhcirper 
nlfekii nil? na^&U* 7th* mika malcilntuf Kux'utbu ma^Jakakkm 
ellai oeyivarkltu m&aaiyump* nlkki mxkkag 8 th* Ko
Mar an C&|axy&£kug raafa map niurra manai^mmp mlimamai makan • 
toyg aruj.a me nag ira^iu ka ccayp (lit tan Oattarlm mutaru kurrar- 
nm| perrarai marrip amrku makanp oimnka man/n&r g oxrrappan&r 
m&kka^ukkug vant&yar mat amp .m&lto efcir malaintap .nxnraiyar
muraaj.*" ■ ■ '
y and y also are not doubled*
8 th* matt a yanaip ouli yajiaip 7th* ittaji valipat#u$
oluklcayiklra yije nil&mg kutuka$$u v&lxying pona yaliying 8 th* 
ota ve 1 1 1 eXuntu y il? tanakkii yalttuf eern. yenrumg kali an.tu 
Vilyelig pori yent&ri Ye}i£*»p&$‘fcu YtlahkaXg aruj.1 vijutta;
5cgx vejjkuJaig vilalca yfrriruntm o|i yilakai 7th* tar vfntans 
8 th* p03? tant-avari Yef.fiir Yi^uKg Ya^aray&r Ya$ukav.&ll$ ivar 
yalildm^arg etirey yant-irutta*
The sounds k to * t a n d  t are doubled when they follow 
the dem® or inter® bases®
i ppiramateyamj i nnarg I onilattei 7 th* i imnaptakatte 3 8 th. 
i vVeJj-eriyiles e vvakai.
The glide ~v» between the dem. base and, the succeeding 
vowel also is doubled*
7th. i~vv«ux*$ 3th. i-vv«ujLJ.i‘££a§ i-vv^eluttuj i-vv^iraittaj 
i-vv-iyaitta; i-vv-icaitta*
..2 * finally.
In the following groups nasals (n>n,ia) and sonants (lL,].»r) 
assume the double form when, they are followed by vowels*
(a) Monosyllables with short vowels*
tin 8 th. enn-irantana? tann-ali ccenkors maan-init-aritas 
kanp-akanr&tu*
no — — 8 th# poiin-nmj tenil-alar 5 n IIlamunup$ e Ibun^u♦
1 1 8 th# nall»avumj nall^erutumf kall*&kal~o$iig pall* 
uruvilo
8 th. ul^*a|#&nk£u
(b ) .lo lysy 11 able s * .
**. **  ^ # ^
on. “ « 8 th# AKAIA KALAnn-ena^ ventann*oiiunka m&rmar % Kora
SARMMA im~ag at t iy-aka *
1 1 **««* 8 th« kuit&i n i laII ~-arram-in ri $
7th# pahlo 11%*upparr-akavura^ 8 th* KoCTanpiitturr* 
OJumaiy-iruppai coey*
1 . netiyatan munnar-orru mey ketutal-un* **-“ * “ "..
kuriyatan munnar ttannuru-v-irattal-u- 




XX —  7tii* potuv-igail-uj^atu.
Xhe -m of the particle urn is doubled in the following 
examples s
- - • f8 th* 8 th* 3,r up al~umm~ it ar ~e y t a 5 a xy ijaa- i £ tumm -ap ar imi t am; 
terkttmm~iv*
In the following -mm*- may he due to the metrical pause
t
m  i«
8 th* ulalcamm^ariya; pavvamm«ena* ;
'0* Change of consonants*
Change of consonants takes place when a word ending in a 
consonant 1b followed by one beginning with a oonsonant# This 
may hf in (1 ) the final-.consonant of the first word or (2 ) the 
initial consonant of the second or (3) both* 
i11 naloonsonant % 
nasals s
-m > h$n or n. before M»f (c^n^) (tni-) respectively*
Terse? 8 th* ptiran Xcaval; e^patt«ainhalant kujutt-it^un 
kohk&r; narun kag.$i5 t irttuia KCtfal; va^aicah lmraiyStu; k&rnn 
kajals perua ka$; ofpn.kafar ranaiyln; kurtm kalafe yirayua k&Jar 
rlnaii, Intun ka|ar randi? puraiyun lcuj;ai nilal; »a$uh leap5 irun 
kayal; puran kap|u| ehmm Kali Braioanp ennuri katir ver;
5~0
t i laiklcun ICurun a^tayar ; karun leal, x run | n e $ un kit ahk ir g urun 
kajar; Ayye^ai un luirumparai urn; oaildcuh I£a],.antai ; eimaalun 
ko£ukkappa£1;atu; perr run koIvaj.a 14ekum; ellaikkun I\a].X ikkuj i; 
ellaikkufi kilakkum; .Bullavanun Keraj.anum; kuj*.apal-uir kurta- 
palum5 kalirr-Q^uu lcon^u pontu; aj,avun kati mur&iem; ka^irim 
kuntan; kovun kururapum; kajirun Icat ii*; pari mi karuri; kajyi^ un 
kotum; R'utSnkoJJun ceru5 puli un kayalun? kejHuttunkai; kulan 
keOutturn; TIlfOiIy£A£ c.eyya; yen cilaiyEn; Sri un O.uriyalaiy&yan;. 
yelaS cela; Vivian Qeliyakku*£i; ko^in oilai; IcoJuS cilaig £>un 
go lax 5 PBTHIVIRAJYAn ceyya; ka.ya.lun oenrus nejun cut,ar ? kop^» 
un OSva — * * ven run t Tv ay 3 male an toy; ermiialim tarappaj; Jatu; 
meklum tenn-el^lai ; cujfiyun Tenyarai 5 Puka 11 yurun tikalg Tula 
BHABAmun tarani micax; Matin ikkuriooi un Tirumankai 5 oinan 
tavirtta; matan t&vir/kkun* emiun nannaming ; ilankun nejui 
alarun nami; Pulamakalun B&makalun; Wamalcalim nalan.*  ♦ f1 © -*•
Prose. 7til* nilatt-otun ku|fa| piramateyah k0 $ up*4>&turkum5 
8th* alun ka^attaruj.; pa^an kali; perun kiparu; ponnun kujmttu; 
yavarenua ko; SARMMAnun. k a £ £117 ar an arlcaj.; Tat tan pulattun 
Karaikilan pulattum; tarakun kulamum; kallun kang iyun; ku.lam.un 
kotfakaxmmum; fret tun kuranku; kallun kal^iyu; p alar- 0  tub kutti-
ppajfcan; pa$uka^ran ko$uMan; pajakarun kotuttSr; kalan* kutukka
f **
patutu? BHOG'An "ko^Ju* tan oIrra-Zppanar; TaMRA Sa SAHAS
ceyvittan; ponakan Sanka $AKMA nun; Ganka ^ABMCAnun Ga£|;i~
51
SARMMtaura-§ PBffilTlMJyAn ceya$ 7 th* karumafi. oeyivatarlcum; 8th. 
valafi aaytu§ yalan □ eyitu 5 8 VARG-G--ARQHAlAn cayta 3 map^aman 
ooyiu* a8 fiali* .7til* vegjun tS^ vakaiuiriia? perun taadau^ ;
on^un ta&akku's "kSrr-ll-tm ta%ai4k&rkkus; Ayippulattun i'attan 
puiat'tim's' p oriyun tirahtu% 7tlx, ta^ jiglrlcun tikkuitij'kaj iyun rxicat 1 
ayua nalle rutum;' kariniyun naj-jfif tirumukan najjari eriyalun 
nI r I'yint a 1 KUI^AiDiMAraun n an a Jnm*
The following example lias 5 before k~»
. .Sv - ** M *, W ‘3th* an kalaneu
In the following there is- alveolar n instead of dental n«
7 th* manaippajapp^un nxkki*
It is not ohanged in the following examplest 
Yei’set 8ill* kayarntum tariyalaray3 ellaikkum Kurankuji* 
Proses 7th* pankum ICufattu? akavum Kurattu? tarryura' 
kulamumg tarakum katt ikkaparium3 kapam keyi 3 8 th* pattern am 
kajjuvittan.3 ardttum kurrettarn 3 -pagigiiyam konJu$ kapamma kallal; 
kanamum kaCTiiJui elleyinnum l^olj.ipatt-elleyins kahamum katir 
kagamum kuoa^ tfituyarum kanikarattikajnmj pajankaliyura 
kaiyaj.um£ irSuayiyum k a r a t t t  aorum3 ellaip kovums palum * 
katum. 3 pajappum ku^amum* 7th* nilamum <SuJ.ai-mit.Ju3 urca^cciyum 
cekkumi 8 th* katjiaiiium oenkojiyg pari oar am oekkum? el lam Oeya> 
rralim* 7 th* Kur araum 0 aimnan&mp akk am * 7 the
kulam-um t&rakumi pekkum t&riyumi ‘ elle akatturn taliyurlj merkum 
tenpal^ nilam Ta 1 epatakattuJ. 3 nilam tali 3 Sth* merkiim tenpal-
sz
elle; VeJjlcSvihSlum X iEraiyan-e I’iyalun.5 Ycllukkalum to£ti? 
ko tgiif Jappajju^. qekkum tar:iyum? nayajikalum tutuvarum5 
kamukum tenkmii? ura^oiyum tarakum* ?thn pajum nxrr-Inta? 
akaYum ninra? 8th* ir&mayiyum najjuvakal.? nallavum nall-erutum? 
iramayiyum nayajiicaj.um? iramayiyuru nail~avurn? arikoliyum rieyi; 
na£ £dm na$Juviyavan? tevalanapplraiiia^tem' nlltki ? ajuua ne Jum? 
vellyum nxkki ? ve 1 ikkum ainra? iilamputciyum na$u~kayalura; 
o^aiyum rxlr? erutmm n er J s t ay 9,m u m % ceyk&iyum nallavum? ellaSfe 
iiaJ'JUf
It may "be se-en from this that the change occurs mostly 
in verse#
Also -m does not change before p~f y~ and v~*
7th* marruxn potuvinal; ellam i?aramecf  cuvaramankalattu?
8th* ta^J&mum patturcca^rrum? panam pakkum? pure yum panam 
pakkum? irSmayiyum patankali? veyiyuia, pullumj e^upparum putu; 
kajjikarattikaJ.um pan^uppa 1 -etupparmn? vileyuni paf Jllcaij 
pa^appura piravum? kurrettam pa^niyum? puluti patum peruvatuj 
kolkalamum p u lu t i -p at urn % ailanum pun ceyiyum* pal am piramateyam; 
ul lum palam? cey urn per ran? ivuli/A<aluiri pa la? katum pari urn?
kojum puricaig viri um polir colai? aj.it turn pu uriri um? cilai
um puli un? ya^ak&m poju moll? narurn polil? Genkoji um Putin- /
kojjun? yanai um puricai? venrum par? in am putai? manam pertta? 
kurumpuva p&vu^an? enriun palana? alampum Pakanurkkurrami m u m  cum
S\3.
Pa.]Li| lcavaratum Pa.lXavan.ujaB pa lam peri peruva pagaikaranj
ur pal ? ne^um parampu. VARBiv\TABI€)HAlAm y/apju^ 
yagjuj veliyura yanju. 7th. kila^kkum vatapal~e Hai; ninruro. 
vatjakku? maneppatappuni vakuttu; nilamum virru kontu, Baratam 
v ac ip p at ar ku % e r i yum talipatu^ 8th. Ilaytj-akkum vajjil} 
kilakkum va^ap al^alle5 Oeyarr-alum Ye^.kayitialum| arrukkalum 
ve^lakkalumj _ vie a | at ikarariim Yayikketp'a^um) parlKAr&m
yatfl naliy~ums ellaikkum vatukku 5 alikkum valikelu^ kotxjum 
vel-Sli? alium viyang vaJ.u;Lkkum vexu?anai* ■
“£)►<-£ before, the plosives (k-,t~) "when it denotes 
oblique relationship*^
8 th. i tar leu ’of this’s ijava ir ki^ay ’having carved on 
the place*.
If the initial sound of the succeeding word is t i t
g ,
is also changed into r-. i,i.e. tt)
8th* por rer ’gold car1 § murai ir rarappattat'-ai Hhat 
which was given according to law’*
1« nakara*-v.“lrut i valine lutt-iyaiyin
rakaram-akum. v.errumai pporujke Tol. 181. out* 332*.
2. la, na-vt-ena varu um pmlj.1 muftnari ta, na^y-ena varir ra, 
naty-akumme.—  Tol. 331. cut* 149*
S'*
in the following ej&aiaples -n «~n and -5 before k~ and 
o— respectively*
■8th. Gattan Eanayati fKanavati, son of Gattan*• Gattan 
G&ttarku H o  Oattan son of Oattanf *
There is no such change in the followings 
8th. Tayan fiinka^ *Oinkan son of Taya^j-*.
\ToIkappiyara explains this change as follows!
if■ a proper name^ ending in ~n denotes the father, it elides
* •
its -n and adds the suffix -am when the name of the son 
follows it in possessive Ifeeiat ion ship. This ~m in turn he- 
comes -h or n,/^  (see under the change of final -m) *
This change- is also found in the following adjectival 
compound.' ,
8th. pun oey !dry-fieldH „
The form pun, cey also is found.
The, following examples have dental -n instead of alveolar 
~n* This may he due to dialectical variation*
7th. aSj$ukkal--in terlcumg kal~ia puluti 8th* eley-
in v'a$akkum# - .
There is no change whatever in the following examp less
* brtns-A »*\.ow*vcL * tvmxtt tefe '
Verses 8 th o v iy an p ar amp u 5 ale an c e n n i 5 it an p u ran Icav a 11
- - - - *
C l/L- ttiPj )
ft dCWOECIM W. JWtrSM I**.) UM J IMAM «
!*■ Tol, EJl*. out* 347*
2* appeyare m eyy-olitt- an k e t u, yal iyu, n ir r a lum-ur i 11 ey-amm-e n 
cariyai makkan raurai toku u marunkin-una. Tol. Bl* cut. 350/ ■ “* — — «t,
3 . see p* ) 3
ifan peru-nank-ellai ’the four great boundaries of this1? tan 
pal am per ’its old name ’ | Icon kujjarappaJJu ’having been brought 
by the kings’5 tan pala^maiy-atal ’its antiquity-be 0 oming15 
nin lcura^varar ’by your ancestor*.
Proses '7th* valiy~in kilakkura ’and .Bast of the road’?
8th. elley-in Icilakkum ’and iSast' of the bouhd&ryh . $ mupp.&tin
it
kaji 1 thirty leal:isf 5 Yioaiyanalluljftan tamni ’younger brother 
of Yicaiyanallulln’ -j it an piyar ’its name’; ‘palau peruySa?-'
’they shall receive the merit1? alittan .pavattu r in the sin 
of those who ruined’- .
The * f 0 flowing do no t express 0b 1ique r e lationship 3 
7th*■Kantaoe n an oeyivi11a 1which Kantacenan caused to be 
made’? Oatturumallan. KmjaparatrS male an. Kantacenan ’Blhntacenan *
 ^  ^ 1 A ***■ 1
son'of’^ XaJ.it Snkuran 0 a t tur ummal 1 an $ ae 1 lan hiva IJA8AW > 
RlAmmumankaXavaa Gellan^i k an tan car a mikka oilaiyan ’he 
with the bow full' of’ arrows made it (lit. saw)’5 8th. ivan peru 
mane ’the house which he receives1? mun per rar-ai ’those who 
received before11 viyavan colliya ’which the headman told*; 
arupattan Xn$a£i Karakkan ’K a ^ a ^  Karakkan was cut down* ? 
araican kaikkapju ’the Icing having taken in h a n d f; Harkorran 
kopja ’which Warkorran began’ ? Paraman pataVbta ’which Paraman 
created1? Yanavan Oempiyan^b Oemp.iyan Go,lan
~n before the nasals n~ ml- and the sonant v- undergoes 
ho change. f N
1* Proper name
7th. Yent.uii ¥a±lnti3?a]3pottaraiyan| 8th# tSu&i-y-au nxr-ofui
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .   ^ ^
makan tfara^&n* yaliyin merkUBi; ItunapUr&u Mayentirappottareoaru? H
f-f
,1
Vica'iy araly an muppat in? ICAXWIluviim mannar^koni Ico^nttam&i ia 
marr-itarku? Tennan •mana? payuj&n ,murukki| Mararm-JSiimip muka 
mag^amaSf dolan mannar? T'eaoan .marr-avarku| • e lie in merkum? ,|
taQQan m&kan? m  mujtoela? kitfirau malar-afi? cilai in M&la- '; |
„.r ■ * * ~ ' ^  i
konk&m? pai-^aikaran makaqf pon majfa#'pon malar# 7th* ajiyan Y&- 1
/ «♦ ? ‘
y&nta-ppiri? Pall&yarac&n vile? ¥arentirappott arai^yag <;
in? irupatt-ehtin valiyale $ yeifiyin vafakkum? 8 th* ACBIX SAMMto 1
i
vilai? a 11pp an -vara? Temi&n, Yanay&fti Oempiy&iu Vafavaraij? alittaa M 
Yarapacii OeXiyan Vanavanj av.au. vejd£.pe$$u$ ‘ u^ aia vavviyaj 
Mankal,aaa|«Si.yan vi^appatt~al? avan vilu nit.x 5$u$ <JGTBAtt~ia 
vali?' VIKKAMA1t ~ in vefirpaffcuj M&l-uruvin Yel-ir pa$$U5 mural la. ; 
valuvamai % araiqan yali*
-5. y *-f before plosives to indicate oblique relationship^*
. 8th* patin'eXX-avatanka| Kanai Hr* luarru^ai paja ’when 
Kaaai ur fell in the possession of the enemies on the X$th yeari 
In the following examples there is no change,
8th* mm} kappa ’while —  was protecting the earth1 f• yep 
leu fa i 1 will t e umbre 1 la,5 %
There is no change when a nasal follows*'
8th* kajjr Salattu; m&gmakaf-ai| Yen mena.nan-ai*
1;• s ^ akara-v-iruti va 11-e lutt - iyaiyin % t alcaram-akim/ ve rrumai•;, 
ppo ru fk l — Tol* El* cut , 80S I-
s~7
Sonants*
~I^>(a) ~r before the. pbsives* te~te~»p*-jt*"£ to in&iqate I
oblique relationship * ^  ' I
8til* virkui fof the hand (holding) the how1 $ '  matir KuJ&l :|
v ' ' '"t,
with ramparts1! punar Kayiri ’Kaviri (which fesf waters^ |. *|
cenkor Oentan *Oemtati with the sceptre1 ? mtr oenru 'having ad- 5
tanqed on1 $ kajar pajai ttanai *ocean“like army of battalions*! ;•
• • ' ~ *' * ' - ■•: '* '", ' ’ nag pertim pajax * the four large armies*? matir Pali ur *^uliyur J
with ramparts-* 5 kurayar-ar ku in^kkapp at t a * which was given by ftet./v-
ancestor^*? YAHOPAYA • BEiA|jAn-ar ceyyappajjatu 1 it was made by
Varo&aya BhaJ.Ja*’ ? 1 akkahlcorr xy ar qeyyappaj Jatu *it was made by •;
* /* * > ■• i
Bakkankorri * | amp uka-J.~§3* for maintar pu lamp **qy turn fwhere warriors J
s k r ’ ‘ * -
get into affliction by arrows1 § lc'uravar-ar pan mural ir *by 
ancestors according to law1? Tamil-ir cevi kaluviyum *having 
ha the d hie ears with ?the sound of) Tamil13 ellaiy~ir pajja 
* included in the boundary1? arujir perrum'^having got by the 
favour*^
The initial t« of the succeeding word also is changed into
sr
? *
8th* ver gentian fTennan with the javelin1 3 11 liar ranku 
*resting in the shade1? kajar ranaiy-ai fthe ocean-like army* $ 
cenkor Hetinan YSn.avan ^t.enna YsfoxaVan with the sceptre * j ajar 
ver ranai *of an army of fighting spears*? pan mural ir rara- 
ppajjat«ai * w h ich  was given by the path of, law* ^ v
1* lakSraH^-'iruti naklra^-iyarre ^  T01* 11#. out# 366*■« ^ *■*' ^
, S’*
There is no change in the following examples# '•;
Yersss 8tli# IcataX eeytu ’having been, in love*? vel pujai ;j
bju ’with an. army'.of spear's* % pal pajai oj-u Hvith several armies'll
KuJ.al pjuMcu ^having entered Kujal* i palaxsaiy-at&l kaj JinSp ’he j
Showed hie antiquity' becoming* ? raatil putukki * hay log renewed j
the ' wal'lp lfv ■ ■ . * ■ ■ ;
,; Proses .?th*'.ayint'elcal pajji ’five and a quarter pa^JiaVl t
, me! pal-eXle ^ihe Y/QOtern ‘boundary1? vajeyil ourru niiam Hhe-
land which surrounds the pond1?- ikkalkaj.-*!!, kute irefium )
♦having .pbttred out baskets • f t !onhthese channels1? leal kojju
0‘
* quarter of the trunk’ * viijj£*appattal Kora SAHMttnh^apAt t.&y- •*
aka ’at the fequest of lioxy^arman as the executor1* , . .
The following example haspuo oblique relation ships  ^ ;
8th» mat 11 parant-onki Hhe, wa.ll©. having* spread and 
risen high1* ! . ■ :t *
1
(b) - n  te3?ore- .n'-? m-> and n«*
Verse s 8 th* kajan nalam? kuntan martin? po lin maruhk-nijutt&s 
pljxiknjan mujaitta? Kujan matil^-akattu?- VAbYAGBYA SAMdXTAbkaJi-. 
in .mail vu | at an manna^ai $ nafi. v&y&ttil#
Prose? no ex&mpie’s«
The initial n~ .of the succeeding word also is changed into
.n-*i
Yerse i 8 th♦ kon navijara5 nan nSJu*■
1* mell^e lutt-iya.iyi ^karaxu-akum* Tol# ® U  out#. -S67-#
, Bf" 0 ■ST \P * . * . *
<r<f.
Jhere is no change in the following examples?
Verse2 7th* tanpSl mite5 8th* tonral mav-entun? akal van&tti^ 
VIEYA BBVA'TAIy-al v1 rump a pp um; pal vajLai^ kpl vajaikkuraj vil 
Virayunj viral yen tan? a$al vfntey? ka-jial va^aknm? Kujal Vane is ,. 
vel valan? yilankal vel% mat 11 Vilinam-atu$ &fal vemma? k&l4 •
vajaittum? puravil Veyjitr? kalal ventnr? paniyinal va£ivamaiya* 
Prose? 7th* kulippafciyal virrnkkoirita? 8th- iruhpttu nal 
veliyum? vilai SHAvajaiyal virru kogju*
In the following examples -1 > -r before the vowel (a-),
t »
nasals (m^n.-) ? sonant (V£—) arid slct (B^# 8-j# This change is 
p eouliar to the ins or ip t i on s *
** ** 4m m
8th* vinpappattar Alappakka § valiyar manai'-y-um? Mayilappir.
Santi SABMIA BHAyyAn~um? ' P AKAMB VAB An ~ar VeJ.Yiku-J.ij pe:c~ar
BgHHAOEYAm; pajippajiy-ar BAKVVA 'PARIHSRAM.
-J. > (a) before plosives (k-*p-*t-) to denote oblique 
1relationship *
Verse? 8th* kayal-uj Icamalam malarum 1 where lotus blooms 
in canals5? ellaiy-uj pa$$a fincluded within the boundary5*
Prose % 8th* patin-ell^avatau ka£ Kanai ur paja 5when 
Kanaiyur fell on the 17th5*
t~ becomes assimilated into j>~
Verse? 8th. khlumpur-uf^eo-aliya 5so that (his 1 splendour 
rp&y perish at Kulumpur5 % itanuf fanakku 5 of this * to him15
1. g'akara-v-iruti vail*-elutt-iyaiyin
$akaram~akum verrumai pporivfcke Del* El* cut* 3OS.* 
iakar-v-iruti yCkara^iyarre ditto, 396,
Lo
iyarr-uj^eyYar i%v> tjiese plaqds, the enemies
!Dhe ^  is not ohauged in the following example si •
Verse? 8th* atiiAYAnlcajLeeytu ^having ddne astounding deeds5? 
ii&J. pSrtfu ^having seen the day5'* .
Prose? 7th# $aleppa|akatt^u}.’ 1 and '
Sujaime|'|.uppa,|!|:i at faleppajakam5 * .
8th« enkajv limp an-eri uj.jai'.jlh our1' K S j | i r a i k a J  
ofvakan ifhe servant of IcS^irai5? k^&ttSr~uj. iCaliyamankilan 
kilar 5 of the member a of the asseBihly, ICaliyamankilaA^kilar1 *
fliare is no oblique relationship in the following examples! 
Proses 8th* EuJjiraikaJ,.oeyikka Hfhen Ea|,|irai avas victor­
ious * ? Kulahlcllarksl Karmnar aoc§ri-ppulam orri it.Ju 5Kulankil- 
SrkaJ having mortgaged the field called If ar umar acoSri♦
' • • ■ ’ . ~ ■ ■' T, ' * ' ' '•
•(h) ~p hpfore .nasals (ml)#• *
Verses «8th*. n %  mu-|i| ti$i toij mamxavari nljyi matil?. Marutur- 
up raaupu; n %  rau$a.
In the following examples there is no change*
Prose? 7th* ur~uj mapjakamf 8th* ka^attur^uj.. Mul.lirlcilar| 
itaiiul mdnr-ili itanuj Murtti Byiixan*
Also it undergoes no change before v-»*
8th* Sli uj. venru? Piyal-uJ. va£ap§XM*'
' Initial consonant? '
fhe dentals t** and a?*. .which- follpw,.. a word ending in. -h 1 
change into ry and n~ respectively*
1# mell-eluft^iyaiyin ^ak&rm-gkum .w Iql. Bl* aut* '397'-
<vS^aaa_p* •'■
Tex'se i 7tli* Ye^pe^/Jin genpal^ 8th, kutaiman Blinaaranj 
Ouriy;a Jaiyayan riru mu|is KSviri in ren ka.r&i ml? mun niurayar} 
MjJTAICIRAlAn gan v a y a t t k o n  Ifetunoajaiyan^ tanaiyan nir~o$u* 
Prose? 8th* elleyin ^erkkum*
There .is no change in the followings
■Prbse? 8th^ rYicaiyahallulan tampi ^ araiy&n.TiruveJJarai#
c ' ' ’ ■ -
,7th* , vent aft irappbttar-a ayah*. 8 th* ’M n^ymv^n.Xr »5;$Uf m&kaa
IS ar ay an*
Other initial consonants do not ...change at all.
7th* ya.liyin kilakkums . 8th* koraan Koetca,iyan? kon^ Icirgar*- 
appa^Ju? ten kara i? nih .kvura.var-ari ujan lcavarntuta? tan karuti; 
v&ntan Korkaikil&h* Vag.&Yan oe&kSrj ventan cilat? .tail ceytu§
 ^ . , p .
ak&n cenni5 Cempiyan Golan, i t .puranlcaya Is i?araman pajaitta % 
ceyakan Putur Gat tan 5. lco$$uyittan Ihikalalai $ VASAYAiL poly makan 
pPe ramp an a ikaran ? yiy&n^ par,amp u,. 7 th# yaliyin merkumi 8 th# 
magLag maturai en mut i £ Go lag. manriar *
1
t~ following -n changes into ».
8th* vag JaJayam| map^crra^. kag torra# . 
fee options? no examples#
Other consonants do not change* „ .
8th* map kappa? yen kujai 5 kan. nalattu? Yen meiman~*aii 
Biap inakaj-ai*
1» na, la ~V" Qli pulli mu a la, na-M-ena, ttonrum —
“ ” Tpl,. JS1. o.ui;, .15.0,
4,2. .
hisappeufanee of consbhanta, , . ,
-m at the end Of a Y/prd with heavy syllable fa dropped when 
it, is f ollowed by m** and n^* . . . ,
-8th* Bnnu mS§&5 alilclcu maita? .aaka ma malar? KUvaJaimalr 
aiyh'-matta|: 'Tirnmafi^tei u munj mana-.miktt3&| khjjiyu nafji*
. B&t they are not elided in the following exampless 
8th* ellaikkum mekkumi eXlaikkom ElJahti^yaGkuJij. kilraig** 
.priaiytum mya^;Qiytpii| ilatUmim ma^ .i? Salam jfiuXutaJikkum tag^Ekam 
malar? Immalam Bialaram? valikka^avtim • mE$-amums mS|&mum majik-r 
aiyum? maimiyimt Bianaippa$^wUBh . .
It is not elided at the end. of a short syllable?
8 th* yem ■ . . .
-n also behaves in the same way, The dental- n» which 
follows it changes into alveolar-'n-*«
8th* ie|uffGh|aiy.a marr^ayan^an? klla Sahkpaxrpiri mannava
le^UhQa^aiya^kn? kojuttamaiya h$$u*
In the following -example the initial rm* of the succeeding 
word does not change »8th« tiraviti pride i*
~r is some time's dropped before is>*
8th, lerlya kon#
Ip the following example the ^r remains but the sue deeding, 
t~ is dropped* . ■
, i-  '■ it „
8th* kattaf-ah^
■ll' '■■',1 We O' "'f G-w1I#' “p * ,11 * ■ .
$» ' see p*
(o 3 .
-1 and.-J also sometimes do likewise when it is, followed 
by (X) n-* ' .
The xx change0 into n-*
8th* nattfi nin? me nail paka nalikai 5 tanka natim?' tia nin.ft. * . C ft ft ft ft ft m*m
(see also pv£8) ‘
(B) ploo f
8th# muki rundalil* ' '*•*.
(see p *25 for’the change of 
(8) p_los* p~* 
8th* valiya ppatinaru* 




■#• n *# .r,' s* .TB f#
TJac bases in the inscrr* can be divided as folloxvss 
1* inf leo’tod ,-lbaseb* ’
', They can be;-used^apfk- ,
(a) noun#' •' ,.f.y I
moli ’spe&k1 8 th * pbtu bio 1 i akarYi ■•*haying removed 
tli a common word1 5 leurai * lessen1 8 th* mar a i navinor kurai 
tlrttura Slaving relieved the distress of those who studied 
the Ye das13 oil ’make noise1 8 th# oil ujai mapl tter t the 
chariot possessing sounding hells1? aruj ’be gracious1 8th* 
aru].' payahtu ' 1 having given forth benevolence1*
(b) verb, 1 1
Vila! ’grow1 7th* vije nilaxa ’cultivated land1 # kol 
’kill1 8th* kol yanai ’killing elephant1?. ajar ’fight1 8th* 
ajar veil ’fighting spears13 avir ’shine1 8th* avir^oji 
1'brilliant splendour1? viju ’emit1 8th* yiju katir ’ex­
panding rays1? akal ’extend1 8th* aleal- i i a 11« a i ’the 
extensive earth’? tan leu, ’rest1 8th* tahk-oji ’abiding 
splendour'* 5 arai * roar1 8th# , arai kajal ’roaring ocean1?
T ■
’lengthen1 nxpmuji <%igh crown1#
Houns. which define the action of the vexdoal base comey
in front of it*
puku ’enter1 7th# ur puku valiy-in ’of the road which 
leads into the village1 3 mall ’abound* 8th* ailai xnali
ta/{ia kkal H h e  long hand which holds the how1 $ uru ’dwell1
’make* 8th* UDAYA GIB I MAIHYAiimt t -uru cutar ’the 'brilliant
sun which dwells in the Eastern ocean’? Icur&i uru lca/far .
pa£al ’the noise making ocean-lilce army’? toy ’touch* 8 th®
makan toy malar oaolai ’bhs ’the sky touching flowery
groves:i i ani * decorate ’ 8th* ko£i apI «««- maj'a kKuJal
•ICtrf-al which has halls decorated with banners* i 00X04 apl
puravil ’woody region hedutified by groves’? pern'’get1
8th* ivah pegu mariai ’the house which he gets’*
2o, Uninflected bases. They are only used as adjectives.i
They gonsist of ' . , ,
(l) Some bases denoting ’quality*.
vem ’cruel* 8th* ven oilaiyan ’he with the cruel how*?
vep ’white* 8th* vep luu£ai ’white umbrella* $. tap ’cool*
8th® tap pSkara ’cool Waga tree!? aal ’good* 8th* nari naju
’fertile country* § putu ’new* 8th* putu kkutirai ’new horses
tu ’clean* 8th® tu Initial ariciyal ’of clean pounded rice’?
tern ’sweet* 8th* tern punar kura^Ji ’the sweet punar kuraj^i*
These bases develop later abstract nouns of quality*
vemBiai ’hotness! ’cruelty* 3 vaginal ’whiteiiessi3 tapmai ’cool
ness*1 namnai * goodness’*
Haiinul thinks that the adjectival bases are derived 
from the abstract nouns of quality* see Ban* cut* 185 and
186* ■
+ *• . } •
(£) Those which denote ’directions’*
44
* Southern* 7th» tea pal ellai ’the Southern (side) 
boundary’$ 'kxX. ’Eastern1 ?th. ktl pai^eilpj. ’the Eastern 
(side) boundary1$ r^i^ v 7 th. mei pal ellai ’the
Wedtefn,(side) boundary’ i vajja * Northern* 7th. vaja |>al~ 
ellai 1 fixe Northern (side) boundary’ •
fro m  th e s e  develop  nouns o f  d ir e c t io n s  by the a d d it io n  
o f th e  s u f f i x  -k u .
7th* terku ’South11 7th, kilakku ’Bast’? 7th*. mekku 
’Weat’| 7th* va£akku ’horbh1»
i
(S ) D e m o n s tra tiv e  bases $ . ‘
i~  ’ t h i s ’ 8 t i l*  i ld < a rra j.i  1 t h is  stone te m p le ts
' : ' " ' " i'~ "l.. . .......... j.    ^  ^. <
iocuttirattu ’ o f  this sutra’ 5 7th* i tta’jlikku H o  this 
temple* f- 8th* ip p i ramat ey&m * this brahma&eyaH 7ihv i 
ma^akatie ’in this mutMjapa’ 5 8th* i nnilatte 1 in this 
lau&H 7th. in nilattukku ’f0 this land15. 7th* ivvur ’this 
village’•
a -  ’ t h a t ’ 8 fh *  a p p a t iy a i  1 th a t  s p o t ’ *
U )  I n t e r ,  a d j .  base*





The nouns in the insert'. can he classed tinker two 
main divisions#
!♦ Those without termination. This group had sexual 
gender# ,
(a) mas. s'g*'t 8th* IcB ’king’; Pa$$i *Paij$y&’; Peru- 
valuti'1*, ^ inati3*, Mai ’Yi^$u’; AyavSjA* ;h*W*8* r  8th#
Out takeearr 1*^ 1 paruti 1 sun f.
(1)) fern* eg * % 8th* mahk&i ’the goddess1 lit* ’woman * *
(o) nau* sg*s
(i);Vowel endings t
8th* TeJvilcuJ;!3'* piji ’elephant1 i vali ’strength1; 
pumi ’land’s.oeru ’battle’; oeru ’field’; vile ’x^riae’; 
elle,’boundary’g velai ’sea1; eilai ’bow’; kujai 1 umbrella-*: s 
t anal 1 army *; pa$ a i 1 army1 *
(ii) ,Consonantal endings
8th. Ye^Jur3*, 7th* ur ’village’; 8th* ijar ’dis­
tress’; piyar ’name’ ; fe&l ’foot’; no 1 ’paddy’; ho il ’temple’; 
Icajal ’ocean ’; yel ’ lanoc ’; v&j. ’sword’; aka^* ditch’*
Sg, is sometimes used*, for pi.
1* Proper name
(o 8
8th* ma ’horses* | a$i ffeet*; ma^i ’gems*; agai 
’orders’; yIEnai ’elephants’; vil ’hows’; mat 11 ’walls;
toj. ’arms*; tor ’chariots’*
  : ■ ■, %
JX> Those with terminations*
* p
a* Personal terminations#
They express gender* number and person# There are 
three genders mas*, fem*, and.neu#* two numberss sg« and 
pi* 5 and three personas 3rd, 2nd and 1st#
Bats * * • . ■ - * *
3rd pel'ss mag* $gs -g, ^au,^an# and **avan*®
' ' t
8th. lion ’icing* 1 (compare this with Ico « ill X (a)). ’ 
ventan * Icing *g ' harkor ran^} Tennan ’Paggya*; Oeliyan 
*Pag(Jya*; ByinagS kdman ’lord*} 7 th* oilaiyan ’the man
1. Tol. divides this into national and Irrational# * nouns 
denoting human beings are national* the rest are Irrational*
Tol*. Col. out* 1*
2* These are varied forms of the personal pronouns* Tol* 
mentions in Gol* cfit.10. that these terminations occur only 
in verbs* But it is to be inferred from Ool* outYll* that 
nouns also take the gender terminations# Wan.states in out 
140 that they are taken both by nouns and verbs*
i
3* nahkan-orrey--aJu u-v-ari eol* Tol* col. 5# ■ :-
4# Proper name *
69
with the bow*} 8th* ko^iySn ’the man with the banner’ i 
Manlcalanatal-vanpakalavan ’sun*’
She following is also founds
4 * * ■ '
-man si 8th,Jaitaim&n ’ the possessor* of the umbrella’ *
-.■....... • '........ ' "' 5L
fern* sg* ®r|&— r-4 ~al g t 8th* PumakaJ. ’flower“goddess’
.lamakal ’the goddess of the tongue’*.
-i t 8th* Wakkahkorri-y-ar ’by Walrfcan^orrJ.* * ■
‘pi s -*ar * --Sr, ~ayar2>•
These are used for mas* and fern* 
mas *■ 8 th* Paravar ’the Baravas’} Kurumpa;^ * the 
Kxirumpaof$ to w a r  ’enemies’; AIlht^Ar ’'brahmans'1} perrar 
Hhose who obtained’} IcSrrEr ’the owners of the parts’;
t
naj'jar ’residents1 ; uJJEr *those who are in’; yantavar-ai
’those who came’; etirn^i&y&r-ai 1 those who opposed’;
 ^  *................................. /  * ‘* ‘ " “ i  ■ ■
Kur uniat £avaf ’ the people of JmruuE^u* *
* ' * ' »
The following terminations are also founds 
~kal s 8th* nayajikal, ’huntera’ lit. ’those who sport 
m a a o g B . ,  . a t t a }  7tt». « t « r ^ s S t l w '  • the
Oatur&edins’*
P-r 3-mir**«
1 . 1  r i I. I  II I  i .  i f  I l * i |  i *  n p * i  i H  l ir f i  I H I i r t *
1* Proper name*
2* Ja^kln-orrf mafc&JtS u-v-ari col* * Tol* 061# out* 6* 
3* ra^kan^orrum pakara^y^irutiyu- 
mSrai kki|ayiy^uj,appa|a aunru
nera ttogrum palax'-ari oollf Ditto# 7
- 7 0
Btlit tampimlr iyounger brothers*
The forms ^mar atid- «var derived from mix, are, used 
with numerals»
* 7t!i* irUpatinmar 1 twenty perform1#
8 th# &impatinvar * fifty persona1#
The following example has double terminations!
8tlu vlrarkaj fheroes?, 
ferns - 8th* ijaiyavax * women,1 lit* Hhose1 who, are young** 
Xu the following, fem$ eg* with termination ~i» take 
**ar and -kajr* ' .
-i-y-aX % 8 th# fcStaliyar * wives**
-i-kaj. £ 8th* leapikirattxkaj, * dadoing girls* * 
hon* eg,
Xu the following examples the lion# eg, is formed by 
adding ~&aj 'to the uoiiru
mass 8th, KaJJ.irauikaj Hhe^ Pall&vu*'? peruiaauaji-kaj, Hhe 
king-1 lit* Hhb great one with the sacred feet**
Sometimes it * is formed by adding -ar to the sg* 
terminations.,
masi 8th# cirrappanar *younger paternal uncle1*




ferns 8tlx. Pom;uyaldciyar* ~
1st. pers<> s. sg* 8th. Ayyapporriyet3_ 1X who am Ayyapporri*; 
8RT BApay-Ia M  who ara Sri Jhxg^i**
'N pi ■ «.. Btiu n&||>om iwe, ‘the. inhabitants1*
Irrat s .
sg*. atu- s 8th* uljLatu . * that which exists* 5
Pi f , p- ' ■ '■ , ' . - r .
.8- 8th* uJLJ.aaa -•* those which exist*,
~kaj^ ^ 8th# IVMtiikaJ. ’horses!'$ kalka^-il * in the 
channels*. ■ '
(h). .Neuter’ terminations. '
(i) -am,
sg. 7th* nilam * land’s 8th# itam ’residence15 
ax^ram * fault1 | Viggam*S kUMam ’hill*? mar am 1 tree *.
1.* W. s Irt —  - 7 th•* p i r am& t iyam * hr almado y a* $ mag $ akaia 
’magdapa* s 8th* Hah lea J. a p u ram| tatatan ’tank*.
: \ . _ * ■ » 
1. Proper name#
S. onr~ari kilavi tb.? ra* $a-\fr-urn'fca
Imnxiiyal^ukaratt-iruti^y-akum —  Tol. Col, cut* 8*
3* .afa}. yb, ena vainx um-iruti-,
y-appan munre pala-v^ari eollS Ditto* 9*
4# ka^l-oju civagum^avw-iyar p'ey are
kojr yali-y-ia|aiya pala-w-arj oorke Ditto., 169#
7 a.
pie same form can "be used as- pi#
8th« iiiam *orov/dBf | Carnal am ’Xdtuses*? p&$8kltf&m 
’pajakaras * ? IcoJ^akaram 1 kraals4; kalam ’measures*#
They sometimes take the termination -teaj. for the pi# 
6th# YA’iH'A GrhYA BAprlTAnka^aia *by instrumental and
jt **»
vocal music1 s YIK&AM&akajJ, ’heroic deeds*? BABfliAhkaJ-ax 
’l&stras** .
(ii) “lu ( ■' ^  ■ ■ ,
sgs - 7th. terku *South* ? meltku * West * ? 8th* muppu 
*old age*? ;mu3:‘aicu * drum* ? k&£u * forest * j ulaku * wo rid1*- 
The seme forms are ■ also used as pX*
8 th* e Xuttu * signature1 .lit* * characters * | pahku
' ‘ i *•
’parts*£ cekku ’oil-mills*? pa^appu * gardens*.
Some times they take -kaj for the pi*
8th* ampuk&I-ar ’by arrows*#
73 .
iOOT'-REIAi XQI. • ' ‘
The illation of the noun with the rest of the 
aenienaa is expressed hys
1* Word-arder* and XX* the use of post-positions*
I* Word-ordeiu -
The agent of the action comes before the verb*
.$th* HaEan(kE-.)ri ikka^ail-i eeytu *Ma£alakgri
hay ing made this stone - temple13 Mar$rm JBiuari. muka ma$|&ma5 
ceytu ’Mar an By i aap - hay i n g made the front hall**
Personal verbs • 8th* M?1 idMWiiAn - ^ **• - MAH&DBvar kku — ^ 
kojfuttar ^Agnisarman - - -* gave (if) - ^ - to VahSdeva* $ 
Ayyappo (r}rxyei2 * * ** oer{u) - - - eri coeru>y~Ika vaittln 
71 who am Ayyappprri - - - gave (lit* planed) - - - the field 
- - - to he the tank-fie id*? Guyaran dinlcan - - - ira^$u 
kurum - - - mKHMA|4rkku - - - kojubtgn ’Quyarafi Oinkan jfrtt map 4**$
gave the two parts ~ ~ ~ to the brahmans * *
But in some cases the subject comes at the end*
Where the order is inversed the verb has the personal endings* 
8th. fonniya(k)kiy(a)r pajimam kojjuyittan - - •* - 
NSraijan ’Hara.gan - - - caused an image of Ponniyalckiyar to be 
engraved11 {ain)tavatu murriiyitt% - - - Kampan Araiyan ~ ~ * 
ki$aru !Kampan Ar&iyan *■ - - completed (lit# caused to be 
completed) - - - the well - - - in the fifth (yearj1 %
7 4-
Rutur Gatban Oat tan - ** ~ was out
down* 5 arupat.^au. - - * K(a)|a^i -Karateka(a) !KaiW:v£i Karalckan ~~ 
was out do\,?n< i iw^eluttu vcttirien - *- $BX PATO.Xy^n 1J
Sri Dap^i, engraved (lit* out) this inscription* $ pipi 
oil in tun -* - - Oirltaran s 0 irItaran — * followed the female
elephant round* *
Sometimes a noun can become the predicate of a 
sentence. -
Stho i v a l  TPlI)I)B:AIvli}dARl • pJPerumpa^aik&r an e lu t t u  ’ th ese  
a re  th e  w r i t in g s  o f  X udd hakesari P.erimpap a ik a r  an * i k u r u t i  
ma.§ p a ra n ta  u r~ A lu n t iy u r  ~e n qum-Sr * * th e  v i l l a g e  c a lle d .  
A X u n tiy u r tis  th e  v i l l a g e  where th e  b lo o d  spread on the  1 
earth* *
Any other noun, which defines the action of the verb
coaxes in front of it *
1, -Pirect objects
8th* oli nalcar alitta ’who destroyed the shining
cities11 moijn -art$ a * who ru 1 e d. the e arc th * $ ip i?H.ASAST X ,pE|; iga
* who composed this eulogy* ; . nalam - - * alikkum * who is
protecting ** -■ ~ the world* » aka:J>-uruncum ’which, rub the •
inner part** , •
♦. -
7th* vile kari&m ko^uttu 1 having given the .price (in) 
gold* 5 e.ri tog^i ’having dug the tanlc’g Sth# kpvuu iaxrurap-urn 
«- « - - murukki ’having destroyed -.. ~ - the kings* ..and
.-f
fortifications1 *
It eomes 'between the subject and. the predicate, when
7 s"
the predicate is a personal verb.
see p*^8* f°;i? examples.
2* liemo t e r ob j e a t i
8th* uppu klco oceykai ! the manufacturing of halt 
for the king**
3* Instruments
.Cellan Qiva DASAH collly&tu * this -was composed 
(lit. said) by Delian, Givadasan*» 8th*! cor kapgajjar 
colappa$$a 1 which was interpreted (lit* said) by persons 
whose words are their eyes (i.e.’highly learned men)* 5 
pal ya^ai kkon IcuparappaJJu fh.ayiiig been brought by kings 
(we ar i ng) many' 'brae e le t s*.
4* Motion towards %
8th* por! yantavar mat an tavirkkum *who crushed 
the' pride of1 those who came to the battle1? ell(ai) poy 
Shaving gone,to the boundary1*
5* Manners
8th« mann-init--an£a !who ruled the earth justly*5 
nanku kuyi thaving called mildly* $ namalcaj-un nalan-etta 
?so that the goddess of the tongue may praise well1? paka 
nali'lcai ira(v)amai ~ ~ ~ ~ venru kontma 1 having won - - - «*• 
before the expiry of the hour of the day* % vel-alium viyan 
paramp-um-elamai cenr^alittum ^having gone and destroyed 
unoxrposed the sea of weapons and the high mountains1? mua 
ninravar fwho stood in front15 mun peraJ:c~ai 1 those who
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*a£terhhe had enjoyed1 £ iralckiya pin 1 after he had laid down1 -
obtained formerly15 antanS^ap muupu * in front of the Irrahmans1;
In the following muo- and pin- come after the 
v e rb a l fo rm r-
8th* a ilia. Bum before it stands1 ; tutta pin
i v/ * »
leal in t a pin 1 after he had passed away1*
Ihen two nouns come side 'by side the first is the 
possessor or a&jeofive*
(1) Ifouns without personal terminationss 
mas. 8th* leuca Me an am Hhe share o f the potter* $
Paytji pperum p&y.aikaran 1 the chief drummer of the Papaya* $
Hal uruv-in 1 in the form of Yispu1 *
neu* 7th* |CaJ.aMcuJi VA133 YAH •Taidyan of KaJ-aklcuJi1;
8th* vSj.vi oalai fthe sacrificial hall1 5 culi yanai 1  capa­
risoned elephants1 $ 7th* mane ppajappu fhouse gardens*; 8th* 
tajakkai tO?enna Ya&avan ?Tenna VSnav&n with long hands * 5 
Korlcai lei la (n) 1 the headman of XCorkai1 j tanai vent an fther* - A—1. ■ , rr ? ■—  -ff —
king with the army1 £ P u tu r Oat tan  1 Oat tan  of I-TOr* $ cehkor 
Gent an 1 Gen tan with the sceptre* 5 ^ matir Puli Hr fJ?uliyua?
w ith  w aifts>|_ Ita fag. 3Slam *the world of (surrounded by) the
ocean* 5 ka|a£ rSiaaiy^ai ’the ocean-113.ee array*.
(2) Nouns w ith  personal te rm in a tio n s;
8 th , panaikaran makan ’ son of the drummer’ j K a l i
a ra ican  y a l i  ’ the s tre n th  o f the K a l i  king*? yen tar yen tan
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* the king of kings* 5 Ponniya.{k)kiy(a)j? p a£imam ’ the image 
of I?0nnJLyakkiyar’j oirrappanar mafclcajxticku fto the 'Children
of the -younger, paternal uncle1*
In the following example the order is reversed* 8th, 
nia cey *ma (measure) of field*.
Nouns ending in ~tu and «ru preceded by long vowel
J?'or polysyllable assume the oblique form by doubling the
,'7 ■ ’ ' 1
} or r,
7 th ° mutu 3m$$u va(li)y~in * of the road of the burning 
ground* 1 natju kkal 1 the district channel*? kola! kkalirru
; t «
cOeli y an 1P aij £ya wi th killing e lephaot e11
* i
In the follovriiig r is not doubled,
8th, ur kkuru pujji valiyar ’by way of the mark of the 
division of the village1*
Nouns ending .in -am drop the -sn
8th, pu£,*j;aka vile Hhe price of cloth* § vel(jla kka)l 
* the i^nnndation channels ’ ? ni'la mannava 1 the king of the 
earth5? majra kKuJal ’fu^al with halls1.
1* :£r~elutt.u moliyuBi-uy 1 ret1o jar mo Xiyum verrammaiy-ayin- 
or r i t a i~y ~ i na mi lea t~ t o r r am v e#$iua vall-eluttu raikuti.
f o l *  E l ,  -c u t*411,
is-
In one example in the 7th oeat* postposition 
is added to this form* ■
7 th* man taka lcku«ft- 9 -►
OA*
‘Iheae nouns usually assume the oblique lorn by adding
■ ithe suffix -ttu -‘before talcing the post-posittae* ■ Perhaps 
thin example and the ppssessive examples given above re­
present an older form of the nouns ending in -am.
-■m is not dropped in the following examp less-
, r?
8 th* nakam malar * naka flowers1? I lam ptlteiyum.*
It is -also not dropped in the follow'ing examples 
8 th* arai kaj&l val&k&m pot’U mo li alcarri * having re** 
moved the common word of the earth with the roaring ocean* ? 
par-alcalam potu nikki * having removed the commonness of the 
extensive earth* *
It may he that the * removal of the commonness is con** 
aide red as a compound idea, through which both va^akam and 
aka lam are considered as objects. But if potu moJpL and 
potu are taken as the objects of a'karri and nxkki respectively, 
then valaksun and alcalam will stand as possessives, in which 
case ~m will be dropped,
1* see p* so ,
2* compare also nila kka^ i (ita^imekalai XOfll* 218.) nila kku 
(KuraJ IN 11* 2) kaya kku (0intamapi V* 76)
3* Thin is not translated*
1 H.
XX* Post~po&itlofts*
The post-positions are added to the nouns irrespective 
of gender or immbeim
neu.sgs 8ih* tanai otu ’with the array-’ * 
pis 8th• ampuka^-ar ’by the arrows-** 
mas * Bg« 8th.* Aran^uklai *for Aran1*
fem*sgs 8th* make,!-ai ’the goddess’ lit* ’daughter’* 
pis 8th* KAJ&BHRAB^Xl ’“by the KaJ.ahh.ras ’ *
The nouns ending in (1) consonants (except »m) and 
(U) vowels 1,1,, and ai add the post-posit ions without any 
change of form*
ar/al/an 8th. ampukxi.J.~Er $ 7/th* Imjdlppajiy-alf 
8th* fUfalTAnkaJ.-an* 
ir/il/in s« 8th* vel-irj Tamil-:Lr| Jlankaiy-ilp 
7th. i valiy-in*
ukku/lcku/ku ~~ ukku comes after v/ords ending in lf 1, and hi 
8th* al-nMvu; koil-ukku? 7th* Oiatimippet jdkalHikkuj 
8th* Arag^ulcku, avan-ukku* 
kku comes after (1) vowels*
7th* oXulckavi kku, 11 kku, ellai kku, kutir/^ai kku.
(2 ) consonants y and r«
8th* ¥ej.jeriy kku, antanar kku, tampimar kku*
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There 1b no double k alter x in the following es> 
ample 3 7tho tatigtlr ku*
leu ™  V&ien this is added the consonants 1 and nv —^
occurring at the end of the word change into j and r 
respectirely* (see p£ 5*^f)!f2>)
8th* t iruvaj ik&£ ku, Ware inkahkuKohlcarlcor kug 
avar ktu*
I’lourna ending in tu and ru preceded by a long rowel 
or polysyllable assume the oblique form before the post­
positions'** (see p* 77 )
ar/al — -*» 8th« nairb~ar, Oey^arr-al 
in '8th> vltj-in
O'^ u — - -8th* kalirr-S$u
The oblique form of nouns ending in -am is formed by
9
dropping the -mr and adding the suffix ~ttu.
1* nej^-e lutf-impar-orru mika tto^u^m^appan molik&J,* 
alval.iy-ana» Tol* hi* out* 196*
2m atte v&rr ay ~ayiru moli me-
lorru mey lcejuta rerreiii^arrj* 
y-av&rru mun yarm urn yall~eiuttu mikume
Ditto* 133*
SI
7 th* Kura-ttu 1 of Euram* $ 8th« Arippula-itu H a  
■Avippulam15 QemillaM,~ttu !of O.ennilam* £ lionha^ftu * of 
Eonkam**
-ttu represents the - f o m  attuJ* according to Tqlk&~
o
ppiyam* The initial. disappears in 1 rout of the 
secondary ending -a of nouns ending in -am*
These forms take poet-positions* 
ai --- 8th% ita^tt-ai.
o£u -« ?th, nila-tt-o1;u
in 8thv YAlAHA-tt-iiaf YIKh AMA-11-1 n*
a I 8 th* viggappa-tt-al,
-ttu is -probably connected with the -t, tu and ~rru 
forms assumed by the nouns ending -tu and -ru in the oblique 
form, attu in turn may .represent an older £orm. of the 
pronoun atu 1 i t . w h i c h  has lost its original significance 
and become a suffix*
In the’ following examples atu remains as a post­
position denoting ^possession**
! •  mahkan p u j l l  m u n -a tte  o a r iy a i  —  T o l*  IEU o u t*  185*
2 * a11 i n-akarmn-akax a mu n aiy- i 1 la 1 11 i 11 o * 125*
3 a see On Idwe 11 * 0 # Gr* Jl .* ha pp a 888 —3 89»
9 2 .
8 th* iy~atii * of Paflvipalii5 $ -atu *of
V" ; ■ 1
Gamga,rajaf £ mammvan^&tu *()£ the king* $ mak&J~atu * of the
goddess **
The additon of ooBt-positionB after /another post-position*
Nouns ending in yowe Is a and u take the poot-position
i t / i n  bef or e . adding othex post-po3 it ions«**■*
ir - —  8th* p erupp - ir -*ku 10f the monn d * *,
i?i — ~ ?th* potrw-in~&l 'in comcnili 8th* Ye^kav-ija**
al ’from the Yehkfl1 *■ . * ■
In the following uklui is added witldout adding in*
8thft v i Jakk-ukktt *£ or the lamp’ *
In the following example the noun ending in -i also 
add in*
8th D p an iy-in -a I 1 'by o r d 0 r ’.
t
The form in ir/in oorreapon&s to the oblique forms 
in "ttu, -rru and -it a*
In the following example the form- in-ita takes in 
before the post-position*
8tiu M A H 0 8 A t> -  in-al *hy the pathS
1« Tol* mentions v owe la a, &* u, 3 , 5 and au* 
a f a* u, u, e, au-\t-emiu« 
jn*-apioal~ara niiai mo 11 mummr
ve i-y-urupirk- 1 mie cariyai Tol* k 1* cut* 173
*3,
The pronouns a tu  and i t u  ta k e  a n /a r  in s te a d  o f  i r / in .
' 1 The final -u disappears before it*
ar **■-- 8 th *  it-ar-hu* * o f  t h i s 1 *
an -—  8 th. it-aa^ nlclcu* fof this*
The participial nouns ending in  -atu to o  behave in
the same way.
8th. ko|uttat~ar-lcu fof the (village) given**
7 th« e £ up P at -ar «*ku 1 f or the bu i Id lag' ■* i.
1. eut£u mital-ukax^am-annpoj u ei v ag.i ~y ~o £ £iya meyy-Qlitt- 
uicaran Ice £ume.
T01* 131. cut* IV6*
mUSES.
ar/Sl/an -  , h y * , 'w ith *  ? ^ ro ja *  * These forms r e -  
present an, old postposition*
a r  m’ $th* &mpuka^~ar p o r maiixtar pulamp~eytum ‘where 
warriors come into affliction by the arrow s* 5 VAR.OPAYA 
BHA-TJAn-ar ceyyappa£$»&t u fwas composed by V arodaya BhaJJa* 
PARAMbSYABAn - a r  Yiilvikuji mpnappa-t^&tu 'which was d e c ig n -  
ated Velvihu$ 1 by the great lord' >
al ~ 7 th* Syiratt’-iru ufiryu kiili ppajiy-al virru koi#i$& 
uxlam 'the land which war bought by the measure of 1200 
kuRlxs1 ; 8th* YIDYA DBVArfAIy~al virumpa ppatum 'who was be** 
loved  by the goddess o f  learning**
tu IcuttaX-ariGiy^al tra pponakaS - ** - kaj$uvar~ 
ana(x*)ka j. f th e y  became those who show' -  « the night
of £ e r in g w ith c 1 e an p 0uncie d rice1,
an nali nell-al irun nali tu kut t~al-aric iy ~S1 4 with 
t W  nails of clean pounded rice (made) from five nails of 
paddy4? Txr aiyo,» ~eri-y-al *• - - - arru kkal ~ ~ tophi' 
'having dug ~ ~ river channels - - ~ from the tank
Tx3?aiyun'
an - 8 t h « VADYA CIBYA SAJJ&ITAnka 3. -a n , maliv e y t iy a  
4which attained fame (lit* abundance), with instrumental and 
vo cal mus io1 *
**#
ir/il/in « ’by* , * in1 * ? of*, ifroml % These are also 
var iat i ons . of an old post -*p d s it ioa«
ir *• 8t*li* kat-i:^ . vei~:tr ’leal klcorrjuu ’having taken in the 
hand by the bright -javelin1'?' ke^Yiy-ir r ar a p;o at an-a i
’which 'was gifen by the klj*vi brahmans.* ? e llaiy-xr paija 
pumi 1 the land which fell in the boundaries * § Tamil ~ir 
cevi kaluviy-um 1 haying bathed his ears in Tamil*,
11.- 8th „ Xlankaiy-il aratj Hhe fort in 'hanka1 ? 
ikk(a)!kaj~il kujc (ire)tturn ’having poured out (water) 
by baskets in these^channels1*
in - 7th, nutju kkal-in terlcum ’south of the district 
channel1? mutu Imtju ya 1 iy-in me rkum ’west of the road of 
the burning ground1? 8th« Tetipet|~% reap(5)1 H u  the 
south of Ve^peJJu11 ICaviri in reti^karai mer * on the south­
ern bank of Xayiri1«
in - 8th« pan mural in valuvamai ’without swerving 
from the lawful path1 f yar c Hal in life laic onk am. aj i ppajuttu 
’having subjugated1(i«e» made under his ’feet) Malakohkam 
by (his) long bow1,
ukku/klcu/lcu - ’for’, ’of*, * to * , *onh These are 
variations of an old post -position*
ukku - 8th* lean Jan ~ - Aran-ulck-i Jam-aka ’he made
(lit# saw) (ijy). to become the residence for Aran’ ? al-ukk(u)
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vatakkum ’north of (t o j the banyan' tree'1 $ Icoi 1-ulcku tter(ku) 
Vsouth of {to} the temple’*
.-Vkku - 8tli- Wantippottaraiyarlckn yagijiu iru pattu munr~ 
Evatu ’on the 23rd year of■ lantippott.araiyar-1 ■» 8th* putu 
kkuti(:e)ai kk-u3fratu veyiy-um ’all those .which belong to . new 
horses’-; AHl?A|fArkkum~A^AKrfAa?kl<:um •* - a Jit to, ’who gave
- ~ - to brahmans and the infirm1? Ivonkar korkn kkupantu 
kojuppa ’when.-. - ** was offeredi after haying brought to 
Konkar konV*. ,8th# na||ar -a- - talnx kku vaittu ’ the 
residents of the district «««-.* hawing placed it on their 
heads’, 7th* oltikkawi kku wile nilam^(E) kawum ’may it 
become the cultivated land for the customary offerlogs’ 5 
tannxr kun tlkkum oru pahk^Ekavum ’may one part be for water 
and fire1*.
ku ~ 8th* MaraSeaJaiyarku uttara MANTHX ’the prime 
minister of M&raffoaJaiy anj § ayar leu BHAR3'£I:1A ItSlWX ikiya ’who 
y/as his (lit, of him) lawful -wife’? avarku makanSki fhawing 
become his (lit* of- him) son1 *
a:l - fhis denotes the object*
8th> Vilveli Idea Jar' ranaiy-rai Helveli cceru wenrum ’ and 
hawing conquered the ocean-like army of Yilveli in the battle 
of Haheli’*. . , •'
In the following examples the noun in ~ai is the object 
of the compound idea expressed by the verb and its first 
object*
£ 7
8th* marr~araio&r-a.i vali tulailckum swho deprived 
the valour of inimical kings’? etirey vantavar-al pPuvalur 
pX>uran kaijfum ’having seen the backs of those who advanced 
in front at Puyaiur*.? man maka^~ai maru kka^intu ’having 
re mo ve d the blemish of the goddess of the earth’ 5 vel-ai urai 
nxkki ’having put aw*ay the sheath of the weapon’ * 
ujai - -’in the possession oft,
8th* hanah ur marr-ufai pa|a '’.when Kanai fir fell in 
the possession of the enemies1., 
otu - 1 with *
8th* ku i(l o )tu jna .111 akavu ’where peacock dances 
with the cuckoo1f tanai'oJ-grr-etirey -vant-avar-ai ’who 
advanced towards him, having opposed with an army*'? pal 
patai otu parant-eluntu ’having swelled and having
risen - - ■ - wi th nume r ous arm! e s1»-
Ihe f o flowing nouns are used as post -positions of 
’place1 *
ul - ’inside’*
7th* tl?aleppajiakatt-w^ ’at r4alei>pa|ak%m’ * 8th* amr-uj.
!3
’in the fight’5 Kiilinimur-ut~ ’in Kulumour*
i1*'W.j.n*
I*- Bee p*£^ for the change of J« into
* & &
pal - .'aid#'.* . . .  . .
8 th* tan pal 'in himself'5 pirar pal 1 in others'*
laicai - 'eminence* used in the sense of 'upon1.
8th* mapn-in mica! 'upon, the earth1*
mel ^ 'upside* used in the sense of 'on'*
8th. karui mer^. 'on the hank'*
yay - 'place' used in the sense of 'at',*
8th. We.^uvayal vay 'at Netuvayal* $ Kurumafai vay
* at Kuruma Ja.i1 *
The forxn akatfcu is used in the sense of 'within1•
This is the. poaaejsajbys form of akam 'place' (-^e-e .jj+2£ ) /=>* $0,
8 tlu raa til -aka t tu * wi th i n the v/al 1b '
fhe p. -adv. pt* ninru is used as a post ^ position
meaning 'from** v
7th* Palarru ninru 'from the Pallru* 5 yali ninru
'from the road**
2* 8eevp.5^ 7? ^or the change of 1 into r.
Xhe following classes; of pronouns are found In the 
inscrrs^ .
r 1# I’ersonaf# 2*- 'demonstrative. 3# Reflexive and 
4 #- Relative* .•._/■. . /. ■’ "■
l.»^ere,onal» • •. Shis consists. t#f lot and 2nd persons'. JSach 'of 
them has two members*
. X^emmietr alive pronoun -is used for the 3rd person#
lot p o r s on % - -Only _ th e poo $♦■- fo'tiim' are found *
Bg« on *;my* . . .  • . • ’ •
8th* i(ta)nal Mcaitaf malar«at 1 on muii me la * the' »>li * » , ♦
fXower-lilcQ feet of those who pa?otect this on my
or own1 * '
1 •
; pis an ‘ ♦our1
This Is used as hon*sgs
8th* on kuravar-ar ■•by our {- my) ancestors*♦
In the following the postposition al is. added5*
8th* e (n) kuravarar ** - - rara pp-afjat&i emmabun
tara ppatt&tu'♦what was granted - <* ** by our ancestors ** - «
is also gx’anted by Us {* me')-1
It is ■*used as pi# with the termination kal 
8th* Ayyappo(r)riyen Onkal Tumpaneri ullai 
hantikuntil^(a)na eer(u) » ye(l) Jeriykim eriooeruv~ak&® ' ' • *r  ^ ‘ *»
va lit eta* ’I, Ayyapporri •* - **■ gave (lit* placed) the field
*» UrM * ' ’
called (lit# which was) lantikunjil which is situated in our'
1* *ja > ~n before k- see P . Jjfc* 4 *?
9 °
■'£4rw-
Tumpunlri (tank) as (lit* to become) the tunk**field to TaJ/leri*
2nd personi sg;# nl ’you1.* . . . . . .  ..
8th# nln paiamaiy**atAl k&fcti nt , (lcoJ.ka| ♦you, 
receive it having ShOv?n your antiquity ^ ^ becoming1#......
po.ss* sg* nin. ♦yourl| pi. nim tycmr*#'" ^1 1
. .  sg* *-■ 8th* hin lmray&r*ar ?by your ancestors*.. . a m *  '
nin. palomiy-ataX ♦being your aritiquity-hecoraiiig*>
pi* ■« ahnfy' nun kur&l ♦what'is your o;om^laiht,'»•« ** *"
in the following. the use of nx ♦yont is imneoessary, 
because the;i4v^kpJ.ka itself denotes the 2nd pers*
8th* nih palaimiy^ato»l katji n% koj(ka) (See under 
nx) •
us t rat ive»
The demonstrative' in the insorr# falls into two 
divisions according to the pladejit signifies*
1* Those formed from the base i> denote persons*'or 
things wlxiolx are near*
2* Those from denote those in the distance#
X* d>. (a) unas# 'sgs Wan Hhis man19 "m*
8 tli. :l (va) n peru man ax Hhe houses which this mann*a *it pn?
gets*#. 1
mas *p Is ivar 9 these men9* It is uxsed as hon*sg*
. , 8th* xvar .* - ■■*- wejuttu Ickogtt^irukka p>pe(ru)var~
3U*— — —f .*.n.*— pu— 33*#^“
fikayum (t&ia m m )  atoll; ;'to * f m % n  haying huilt*1
poss* m  Bfh* iyar *his '(l#e*. of this » )
to^GOnd&nfs* . - . .
\(h}., n0u*s,g& it(u) Hhis
in'the fo.Xiowtog example it l& used as parti0X0*
. ' ’ " -
Sfhn- a$.i, Xlaitlcai^iX afa^it-aki- *having 'toeome the 
fort in the 'toaufifui tonkii*'# -
It tos . two, forms. for tto.poaB# (i) ifan 'rof this1
8 tin itan 'piyar Hhe » e  of this1#.* **. « {
’ • ’ 1 .
  fbis.fo.rm' is. also task'd, with p.osf^poaitions*
i&cku oirjtfc&ran n ■* .* itan^ukku^gpattly~ay ttaMRA
oeyyii.tfEn* ^ifltafan. r *■ * oausad, as ’ the SinantiW1 *4 ‘ '• “
(executor) of this* a sopped edict to to .draw up (lit# made}*
ku <*• 8th* it&fku mf’toeXXal Hhe western boundary of this1 #
- . . , ■' 
al t* 8th* itantoi kkaiiaran malar*&ti en muti Milana *the. ' ■ •■» . ' *' *» 9 *w
C-' •
£ lower ~lik e f  e et of, those who pro to of this atoll- to on my 
crown* * '
. . ui * 8th.#: itan*ul munr^il^cmrun t&aakku y&itfu ,fhaving • 
reserved one third .of this for himself**,
(ii) if if. this**
, 8th#, itir IHO'CIAn/ko^tu ^toying taken thd pto&uoe of
.this*
pis . iyal./*'those' things1* ■
u  see i># ,
S» See p. S$jE*
 ^ ; • I n  the  fo l lo w in g  example i t  is  used as o b je c t*
8th* iyai - * those' included*
- ■ l i v  is also used as collective pronoun# .
S£
B th * : iyaj/TOPUMICiSBAHX* pperum panai k a ( r a ) h  e lu t t u* * ■» **
’ ’t h is  is  th e  w r i t in g  o f-Y itd dh a lcesari P e rm x jan a lka ya n * ■ 
Uhej f  orm iv a rr-* tf$  is  used w ith  til* .jcN Haji ‘ *
 8th*' Vej^'ur yi^ a^g-'-U.e.liyafekuji enr^iyafx^uj?tey~
v a r - a i i y a  *  c i l a l '' ~ • *••' * - ‘k 8 l  • v a j,a i tbutv * haying bent a-1
his fo o t  *  *■ *• the how. *  •’*• #*. so that the enemies ,may p e r is h  
a t  these places Ve;].Xury yi^pam-and O e liy a k k u J iU  ' .
2* a^mas* -sg# av& n' ,;thaf man1  ;■fiA
8 th *  ay&n V ^Ji'r pa^-jju ’ he* h a y in g  sprung f o r t h 1t • -
nvan^ey SEj- VAEAK ’ he a lo n e  is 8 r&  V a ra ’ *• ••.. •#*
■ poss* (a) the-same form is used* .. v
8th.* T in  raahn&n-ai yenr^alttttor&n nit.i o tu  ** ^  .” * fj*K >« Mt W *1* i-H #
h a j ir u n  ■ - -  -  ko§$um. ih & v in g  conquered and d e s tro y e d '•th e
k in g  o f Top ** .I  *  and h av in g  ta k e n  (p o ssess io n  o f )  th e  ~ -  -
e le p h a n ts  a lo n g  w ith  h is  tre a s u re s  ’ * . , .
■ - * (h )  used w it h ' t h e  r e f  le x iv e  ta n  : *#*■
Sth# ayan rasx B&IYA YA$$AIAM m u n r-a v a fu  c e l l a  n ir p a• f-» *-»• *»*
’ w h ile  h is  t h i r d  .y e a r  w as . cu rren t,* * - 
(c )  used w ith  p o s t -p o s it io n s *
8th#  ! avan^uklcu,AHIJffAh ’ h is  b r o th e r ’ ; a v a r  ku
m akan^aki ’ h a v in g  become h is  son’ .$ a y a r  'leu BB&RM1A .{gE)‘ ty rf '" |W
’ who was h is  la w fu l  w i f e ’ #
Si (ra) is omitted in the plate#
<?3
t*» r* *£? t
pi* * Htoy’ used as the p.os% hon#
8 th* mar ySgai ’his eleptorii©-’*'
it is .also-used with,post^positiong.*:,- .
8th*- korrayua^iy * * * ayar^ai **. « *  *  hSyl s*ths king 
liiiiiself * - *» having/paiied^ * + : - \;,..
i n  the. folio wing examples-, th#.. der^nstraMw pronoun 
is used to 0.m-vUp 'tto’ hp.nns. $$ntion&&- previously*.
8th*' 'IvV^ tlr-p-erra- p&tiE$tp,(m) .(vat)M\ u&liyum * • * . *wr.*•» * * ■' ‘ '
ntr v&yamum iv&i f the exemptions which this village
received (are) <* - yalj^in®li * * neyySyapL y  -these
included %
Bih* Vellur YiMma Oeliyakkmti cnr4Y&xrut teyvar*  ^ ‘* «*V‘  ^ ‘ *«■ **• * ^
aliya ’bo that the enemies may perish at. these places Ve^ur, 
Tlnpam had O.eliyaklmtiS 
3 * Reflexive^
This is found in 3rd per-s» sg# and pi* It has no 
gender* distinction#
sgy *■ It, is used as hiesf 
> >■ 8th# Kari&i Up maff^ntai' p&fa ttan 'ayupajjEn Futur
Gat tag ’than -Kanaiyhr fell in the possession of the enemies 
GuftL&n of FjStur himsblf ,w b . ctxt -down’* -
h  *“* ' - ; , '
In the following it oan 'be taken either as a) 
refl^ &i-ffe pfojaoaR .ptf. ( ? , )  a particle.
’ St%4 - -BHABJMA mSy t&n&kk*e ijrun KMlllW*iii-aka. ttan• ‘ ,*ti* ' ' tm
kaimti*.
</><*■ .
Translation' (1) ’haying himself cons iderea charity as
his daily duty’* ■ „ . ■. * s
Translation {$) ’having; indeed 0.0nsidarad ~
tn the;'foilowing tan. o^ an he taken as mas*. or neu# or
a '.particle *• .. ,
8t»*. tSn osyfcu *•- -* nglam mulut- .
alilclcm N & m w  . ......
(1.) ,lf tgh'refers; to.- ;pEpfyana.fhaj| it Is- mas,# -' ....
Translation*- , -’'the ^ lord• of 'the• ^ %§.yas who protects the whole
world - - - - .haying himself performed the 0leafing of the
the v m  (i * e * re he 1b .)1 *
(3) refers* to ddJttfeAfeAftl.1 clearing1 -then.lt *
y 1
becomes &en« , •.
Translation.** ’ the lord ’* * • - *  having performed 
the clearing. of the thorn itself’*
(3 ) It may he taken as. a particle of emphasis.# 
Translations- ’the lord - - - - haying performed indeed the . 
clearing of the thorns1#
ohtXc^vAje^
The =poBncds4te form is tan ihisi or 5 its*.# 
mas* - 8th# mmr&ltm fan. piy&r^aralya kKonka BHfflil .at I 
ppajhtth ’having subdued honkahhumi So that the * >  - drum 
sounded his own name’ * ,
„ueu* ^ 8th* Yelankii|iiyai xxpao|ai ftan pafampir nlkki * - 
’having removed- YSlanlmj 1 of its old name1*
it is also used with paet^positioas*
1# '
ukku Ah used instead, of ukteu--
8th* Ouv&ran Oinfenx itan-nl mu te -i 1 ~ o nrun tah**akku
t''* ** *-# f** #*■* PW
V&ittu ’Guv&ran O.inkan having reserved one-third of this for»* * ; .'
himself1*
S * , ■ ■ • . . .• ■   f
s. pSX ^ 8th* tan pul urXmi •<* - - amaifttt - - - Katun' #^r ^
Icon* ’Katunkoii - - * who os tab 11 shed - ** - the possession in ,** **
himself {i*e* for himself)**
pi* - also used as bbs *
8th iyax* tar^ e u^ jja pperu var-Ekayurn ’they themselves 
shall enjoy it**
I t  also .talced 'fh e ^ ie m in a tio n  Ical^vo c^ cLAjl<L fe
0(x2ja^ jprryyx- fctVvrv-^ 3 *
8th* tanka najju ttani(yur) - - - mar patirru* * <*v *•» flu r*
veliyullum ’out of the forty veils * * * in the free village 
of their country1*
4* Relative*
The fora veyi is found in the following example*
to-^ lcA to .Wife. ^hC&aJsivLZ. ctaaJL- f
The modern form is aval5 probably e- is omitted in this (Bee
; . A
under adj* pt. )
4 *
8tlx* i w - u r  p e r r a  PABIOARA(M) *? ** -  p u tu  k k u t i ( r )  -*» *r?  ^ j *
al kfc^urratu veyly^um - •* - iramayumCT7 #u 1
See y.$r§".
s.. sSee- p*#g>
& * S e e p * j£3«
4 * putu - ** - is not translated by.the editor in S*1*1* 
Yol* II - 70 *
* tlie iaxerap t io ns. v/h xe h this village re c e ive d (are)
- ~ ~ ~ the non-payment over what things which belong to new 
horses’ *
In this example veyi probably stands for ~vai$ fox" 
in the same iris ox*# there are altogether three examples ;(4&
t - •
linbs 127 and 128) where the modem fox'ra ihamai *non-payment’ 
is written as ifamayi? in which case ~may;i represents ~imi# 
The ref oi" a veyi may stand for vai«
'B^om-the— abb'Vt— e^ iuirpie— i4>— EOired-^ ha:t^ iilLe 
ffal at i.vfi «
V -  *
The nluuerals found in the insorr. m y  "be divided 
into Cardinals and Ordinals*
Cardinals t«WiWt%WI£? i^rnViiWriT^
The numbers from 1 to S. have simple forms* Bach of 
them has two forms, a& j ♦ and noun#
A d i *  form s























8th* an ’ f ive *■
8th* &ru ’six’ 8th* aru
The fo rm  nanku is  c la s s ic a l#  The c o l lo q u ia l  fo rm  
n a lu  may be compared to  the a d j * fo rm  n S l* m c fo rm  w ith  th e
A
s u f f i x  *ku  Is  a ls o  found  in  th e  c la s s ic s  (Bee O int& m ani ( V I I  
?♦
218) and JPOrunar^arru p p a ja i ,  l in e  18b )*  The fo rm  a y in t  ~
*c 1• f i v e *  is  found in  th e  co m b in a tio n  ? th * & y in t~ e  k a l
*M?i
1# This occurs in the combination mu nnir * the three waters1*
2* One of the ten poems in P&ttuppajjiu* Bd* Oaminataiyar
Madras 1931«
-4ft,
The original form of an ’five* with the nasal -n is 
unoertain* lioocurs in the combinations 8t3a, an nail 'five 
• nails • and an-^I biS g u - ff ive kalaEcus* *
   In- the- first- ^ scajnple- n~- in nSli is- changed into n~
(se^p*^£* ) . But the presence of the palatal ~n in>■ front of
  <r- /
:‘":kV. to' the second example is rather uhcomori (sea $*«/).
; fhe form andu for ^five* in modern Tamil m d  .'MalayaJam is to 
he noted here* Shore is also another form - in the ijascrr# It 
has ttoee different forms ♦ •
(1) ayiixt- occurring in the combination ** 7ih* ayint-e kal 
’five and a quarter1 *
(2) aym •* in the ordinal* 8th* aym patt-onpat-ayatummI i
1 fifty first1 *• * .
(3 ) -ain in the a&i* form* ! 8th#' n&r pa(t)t~ain 
1 forty*? iye’f * 1 . : .
These different forms probably came through the 
various ways of writing the diphthong#- ay** evidently 
x^epresents ai* (see ateo p*^}# 
that-.the ■ fo II^ y;
d iphfeong ■ai^~-(ig-04» cal^ed-p-^M 
(ro^emblanee)-by » The original foxmi of the
nasals occurring in these examples is mo&rtain# It becomes 
**n before tv in a )  ~m before p« in (3 ) and **n before k- as 
in the following examples
8th# nar pa(t)t**(ai)n ka£i *forty five hatis*•
All these changes.ape. regular (see p.# W ^ t  <J )} Tahereas in 
att kalanou it toecomasa a1 palatal -n. l?roia tills it is clear
that, at the period ...of the hie err* there viere two different 
forms for *f ive* * One distinctly had a ~n which gave the 
form aScu in'later time s« .She other had a diphthong along 
with a nasal which was capable of assimilating with the 
succeeding consonants * Shha gare the form aihfu#‘ 
fforms of numerals in pat t-* , and pat-
The numerals between 9 and 89 hare three different ■ 
.formations, according to the forms patt* cud put—* 
patt^ 7th* iru p&tt**eyintu *85* 
pat- (l) The numbers between 9 and 19 take this 
initially with the post-position in*
8th# pat-in-aru ,16l% litt'eix of (the series) ten1wm w
(2) Bvery tenth number suoh as SO, 30, dp etc* takes
it finally*
7th* iru path 4 201 lit * * two tens1 .
Of the two pat- seems to be the reduced form of
pati** The. use of pat- with the postposition in*, in the*>*•
ad j * sense in the series 9*19 is probably of la,to Origin*
She existence, of patt-onpatu *19* lit* *nine in the series ten1 
indicates that the.fce may hare existed at one time a series in 
patt* like patt~Sru * 16* ss patt-airitu *25?* These two 
hypothetical forms are still preserved when numeral adjectives 
precede patt-* for example ini patt*aru *26*, iru patt- 
aintu *25* *
t&o
The adj* forms in this group are formed by adding the
simple a&j* forma (1-8) to forms in patf- and pat-in**
-• **
8th* ntr p&tt-ain ’forty five’$ pat^in-aru''^sixteeh — «* «*
The following form for * 12* with dental n** is 
peculiar* 8th* pann-itu *12* *
Usually it has the alveolar n as in the-’ 'following 
oxxUnals 8th* pa(n)n-ia?apt^avatu Hweifih’* The origin of*** rj ■'
■ .** * 1 r
pann- is not clear* OaIdweXI thinkb that pann* comes either— — ’** *"•
from pat-in m? from the poetical form pan- — , *-■*
pat*?* has another ad j * form
sth* nlr pat-lx^ru *forty five*
5L0OO has the following forms %
8 th* 'ayiram and 5. iram*
<^5 a idwe 11 de r ive s f t f rpm Sic fc 8ahas ru *
. ■ ' ■ ■ . - yo
ayiram forms its ad j * form by suffixing -tt (see
‘7th* ayira it- i(.ru) nSrru ’of 1200*
In one place. 1000 is written in, numbers*
Us e s.. ,,p f ad.1 * f ■or ms s Thex^e is a difference in the use of the
adj* forms or and oru* or#; is-.Used as a def* numeral, whereas
5r is used as indef*
^  «• - ; - 
7th* Kurattu maijt,s,lsa(--fetti) kku - - - oru pank-a-kavum
” 4 *J5 * ..
’may one part he to the niap$ap& at Kurani
8th* knnram-annat-dr ko il-akki nm ’having built a' P'Viwj ' WM.-' '
temple resembling a hill**
EfHE'wfry*!*! t>** ;■!>^»|IP|* *>■#*;i*■ -****». II.M 1 irf*liJ><g-*.H
1 . a«G,D„&. , p .350
2*; ■ ' 0>$>I)*Xj* | p*354i*
jiL
=gr* t t t r - i  ei--omi  t%MHLii~ddxe^Wxginal *
f ol
4*.
Xr the following the numaj?ai comes after the noun.
8th» Jcorra munru ?the three victories * *
Nominal forms* - -
They pan be used as
(1) Nouns* 8th* .Itau^ut tanaklm vait-ta oru kurr-ilimi
* * ♦» mt
.tampimarkku nankun fan airrappanar mkkalukku a r m  SABHAX
,  ‘ * v  ' .aim ^
' ■ , ' ft ' ' J
b|;-otta pa$akaran kotuit&n. ’And, in the one pari reserved fox* 
himself in this (village.) he gave the pajukaras which was
approved by the assembly, four to the younger* hr others and
ftiffj.-to the .olxildren of his younger paternal uncle’*
' ; 8th* it&h^ul mllnr-il-onrun tanakku yaittu ’having
reserved for himself one of the three in this1• pW* ■«*> :«J . T • T ■ * • <
(2 ) Adji (no examples)*
Inactions *
fractions and j* are expressed by■■■ar&i and kal 
In the following they are added to the mimex^als*
7 th* (o)nr*ax*ai *l|’ 8th* nEjik-arai r4^f’
Sometimes e- ie added before kal-*- 
7th* ayint^e kal ’5*4 ’
^  is expressed by adding -ilto ’three’ and then 
3 “ ..
adding fone?*
8th* munr-il^onru, ’i 1tr* im *.« m wV
Ox»dinaIa*
The ordinals in the inscrr* are formed by adding to 
the cardinals avatu ’that which will become1 (3rd*., s$* neu#
I Oft.
CUsr
tot# .part#'"noun of am).
Bill*".iru patte muhr-Stfatu 1 twenty-thirdf lit* ’thatp* **
Whioh will become twenty three’$ ■ iru-patt-ira]j|i-^vatu ’twenty 
second’ i aru patt-on (r-Syatii ’sixty-first’**L* **» fUfc  ^ .
iliebe forms'ar*e used as; ad j * % the noun they qualify
precedes theirs in position*
‘ ' 8th* yantu ifu pattu munr^ayatu ’on the twenty-third- <W- *
year’} (ya)i?Ju p'a(n)n«ira§J£~avaim 'on the twelfth year'}
y{a)httt nEr toatt-onp&t-avatu 'on the forty-ninth year'.* m «*
Himeral adverbs»
# * w i  >i * i  timi * j  .-**^*«*> u t, i .ni n1# ^  i
They are formed by adding the' suffix kal*
' ’ ' iru leaf' ’twice’ *
8 th* H1H&1JYA &ABBIiAm - ^irukjl pukku ’having entered 




Verbal‘baseh may be divided into four main divisions according' 
to their tr» or intr. character.
Glass X* Those which are not distinguished, by their forms*
(a) Monosyllables ending in consonantss
Tr i ~ Icaju 'see * 8th* tlrumukara Ic&utu 'hairing seen the 
order1 *
vil 'sell 1 tfth. nilamum irirru koijju 'having purchased 
the land * *
col 'speak' 8th# viyav&n q©Iliya elle 'the boun&aa^y which 
the headman pointed out*.
(b) Verbal bases ending in $u and ru preceded by a 
short syllables
tr —  na£u 'set up*. 8th* e11am na$£u 'haying set up all1* 
peru 'attain* Btiio 8AHWA PAHH-IARAM, perru 'haring got all 
exemptions'*
(c) Those with more than one syllable.
intr, -—  eytn * reach* * 8th. PajJikkoJumiJ.i eenr-eyti *hav~ 
ing go ne and reach.ed Pmj % ikkoj>u mit i * *
kuyu 'call' 8th. korrayan —  ayar&i kuvl 'the king ~~
haying called him* *
vayyu 'carry off*# 8th* VAiLABHAiiai yavviya 'who killed
Vallabha*•
pSju 'compose* 'sing*? 8th# ipPRA^ASTX p&Jina. 'who composed
I Q
this eulogy4 #
e'Juiu 4\^it.e4 Bth., iyt-elutina 'who engraved this1*
Glass tl« Verbal bases representing the same root which have 
one form with single plos* for the intr# and another with double 
plos* for the tr*
;(lntr* aku 'become* 8th* ayarku malcan aki !having become a
( ■ - . '■'■■■: ■, ~ ■ ~ ■■- 
| son to him'i.
(Tr* akku .'make* 8th» ko il akkl 'having built a temple4*
(Intr* o$i\ 4run* 8th* ujumpu oji 4 the iguana having run* #
(Tr*. o||u 'drive* ,8th* yana.i pala~W^q$$i 'having driven
forth several elephants*.
The following tr* verbal, bases with the double plos* have
no corresponding intr* forms*
nokku 'look* 7th# va^akku nokki pona vaji 4 the road
which went looking towards the HorfhlV 
. . ■ ■' * 
ettu , 'praise1 8th. P A M  A PABAM. —  5‘fti 'having; praised• j
the lotus feet1* . •
Glass III* Verbal bases from the same roof which has an iiatr#
form with a nasal before,the final syllable and a tr# form with
a plos* before the final syllable#
X
(Intr* nxnlcu 'leave4 (nlnki 'having left) 
jfr# nikku 'remove4 8th. mahai ppajp.appun nikki 'having 
, excluded fhp hemse gardens' *
|In.tr* p&rumpu 4extend! (paramp-i 'having extended4)
(Tr# parappp. 'spread* 8th* pajai parappi 'having spread
<
the armies4*
1* The examples within brackets are not found in the inscrr
/OS"
The following intr, exampXe with, nasal has no tr* form,
55 leu * rise high1 * 8th* mat 11 parant~onlci 'the ramparts 
having spread and risen high',
The following example with, nasal is used as tr, 
xmtu ’drive'* 8th* yane.l cela-M-unti 'having driven the 
elephant to go'*
Class XV* Those which add a naeal to indicate the intr, and a
, i ■>
plos* to indicate the tr* in the past form, 
all ’perish*»
(intr, (aXint-u 'haying perished*)
(
(Tr, 8 th, jyiyan par amp u ajittu 'having destroyed the 
extensive mountains’; it~alittan lone who destroys 
thi®1t-j ,
per 'remove*#
(Intr* ( p e r n t 1 which had moved1)
(Tr* 8th* mEj^am pertta — - ventan 'the Icing who removed 
(their) pride'* 
iru ’sif**
(Intr. 8tiu p ItoX&DHIPAJAO vlrr-iruntu Uhe adlxiraja of
( the Pa^yas ™  having sat majestically' *
\ ' , 1 
(Tr* (irutt~i 'having seated1)
; I 1
The following intr* have no tr, forms s 
va 'come* 8th* vant -aj;aiyatavParavarrai 'the Varavas, who did not
t ,
come and join**
mahil ’rejoice* 8th, Harintirappott&ra^yan-'-- mahlj^tu lean Jan*
lot
1W&reutira^ppott&raiyan r— made, -having rejoiced'*
Some tr*-forms hove the nasal instead of the plos*
. ■ ' ' ■ . tr‘ ‘ ■ ‘ ■' ; ’
kati ’destroy* 8th# marts, kka'ihtu. 'having removed the spot1*
; 1 :’ ■ ’ ‘< .
k&la icon quo .r' 8th* .amar katahtu -’having won' the ■ "battle* * 
kava£ * seise1 8 th,. ifcuji'kaj. —  pala kay&rntu ’haying seised sev- 
ei'al —  lioroee’,
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X, Participles s X* Indicative*
There are two kinds of participles in the indicative; past 
and aorist. Bach of these consists of adverbial and adjectival 
forms* They.take the following endings*
(adverbial (i) -1, (ii) *u*
( „ ,, x ™:Um / .. \
(adjectival {x)»iya ' ' ~a*
(adverbial ^a* ^
Aorist ( ^
(adjectival -u b u^
I, Verbal base with the suffix 3erp#
In this group the past adverbial and adjectival participles
take -i and -ina or -iya respectively*
8th* eyt-i 'having reached*; lcuv-i ’having called'; aruj.^1 
'having granted*I karut-i 'having considered*; a|j$-i 'having 
poured out1; p a ^ u  * make' 8 th* 'having employed' $ 3.culuv~i 'hav­
ing bathed'; paj-i 'having sung’; er«i ?having ascended'; 7th# 
nolck*~i 'having looked* ; 8th# ooc-i 'having wielded' ; ett-i 
'having praised*; alunt^i 'having become pressed1; onk>i 'having
P w,. ■n*»fcr»n-T*T*n=*,-
1# This is called infinitive by
Besch.i *— • T&mul Grammar p#52*
B-ope -- Tamil Hand-book p *40*
Arden — : Tamil Grammar- 'chap *.\T1X*
2# Arden Relative future participle#' Tamil Grammar p.204#
Pope also ref ers to it by the same name * Tamil Hand-book
p * 64#
108?
risen high’? tonr~i paving sprung’? parapp~4 'paving spread1 ?
nxkk~i having removed1*
* - % * .
The verbal base aku ’become S. has along with alc-i the forme
7 th* ay^i and 8th• ay* These may he due to the dropping of
intervocalic
p * a&j • Pt *l«l«kH*WAV4 Llli'l^WWK* -
8th* ooll-iya ’which was told* ? mag ’shine’ 8th. mann-iya
i ': ' !
’which is permanent’ ? vavvu, ’carry off’ ,8th* vavv~iya ’who
lei lied Vs Bth* elut-lna ’who engraved’? eyi-ina ’who attained’? 
eyl-iya ’which attained’? pSfcu ’sing* Bth* pa^-ina ’who composed 
8th* tonr-iya ’which had sprung* ? 7.th* togj-ina ’which was dug’f 
aku has besides ak-iya the forms 8th* a ina* ap>lna and a~
na*
In the following example it takes the ending -aniiira which 
may be a combination of a- 1 be come? and ninra ’ which stood’, the 
p*udj*pt* form of nil ’stand’*
7th. ak-aninra ’which was’ lit# ’which had stood having 
become’#
The following adjectival forms are found' with- the ending
1 ’
>iya* 8th* o.J-iya ’brilliant’? &r~iya ’difficult*? iu-iya
•’sweet1*
a,or * advvpt* 1
kuju ’associate1 ..7th* ku^-a ’(together) with1? 7th. ak~a 
H o  become’? vilaku ’scintillate5 8th* vilalc-a ’spreading rotxncl’
*
1* They are called kurippu sM'nai qooam by the grammarians*
.... ; v ' ' •' ‘ ' ‘ ; ‘ : ' ■’ IO ^  .
8th* na|uftku-*&/iso. as;tb. t r e m b l e H o  that.:x*» may .runH 
Snt^a- sus'-baini i:\apdar•7apprca.qh1'? .Bth*. l^uk-a, H o  join*? . 
eyt-a -Ho ,that.>-r.may gQi’| -'yiJanh^ a-' H o  .as .ta_.ga.ih splendour *• ? •: •. 
■-■■8th:*.,|yaB’p^a Ho-that eauhded'V? f.tt-a Ho' .that;7/*- may - pr&iseH 
a$aftk«-a - H o • -ho- ••.Included*'l ka|.J>a ’/when .he showed* Hlrafio’ '~a Hq, ;• 
that ^hiay ‘prostrate* ■*  ^ - ■
aor* adj,» -pt* ■ , , .1 ( _ ,< ; ■ .
 ^,8th* tlm'r^ntr ? appear ingf ^  oiht^nm ’where ;they ■ fall’? torr*
um Hhowiogt f H ? h i 0 h - . e h e d s '  (rays) H  alamp^um ’whieii*
buzzesH ,o|rum ’which rune-1? ku^hm' ’when it is described1 $ •
virav-u^i .’who mingles* ? ,8th* enf^um *whichpopseases* ? uruSo^um 
’which rubs’? ilanh^um ’where' shine.’? eyt^um ’v&iere ’coxae .upon* *; 
The following acljeetival forms are fqutid with the ending **um‘ 
8th* nar~um ’fragrant * | kar^um ’darlc* $ ne|«um ’high’* ■
2-#; Verbal -base with the suffix -$** for tha past and zero.- for 
the aorist* '
 ^      ;    t>
8th# Im^ t- ~\x’hayingseeni. 5. ’having worn’?
1 ' - "4 ;’haying eaten’?■ ehr *u ’having said'15 err.wu %aying-„opposed’?




2, - kurippu vinaj eooam ~~ Tamil Grmmsrianst
> '.‘t  ■
4*nt y nr-
,5.t--4  pi the verbal babe is dropped and %* is assimilated with
10
8th*" ’na^^u ••’ixaving td$u ’lay'told Of *j 8th, to~;u
’having- levied;* i 8®.*- pO r ’having dtta:lned’; I 
■* . _ • ‘ . x -1 x ‘ 
p e y ' f d o i - . :7th* *u:4h.& •B’thif-
f ‘ ■ ■ 
pvik.u , 1 e nt * has , the, £ orm ' 8 t|U, pnkk for me & 1 n ah ajo gy w i th
the examplPB like. nnd perron,
p*adi#pt* ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ . '
■ - •V8'th*:'k.agi?7a. *vdio .mastered* lit*. ’who saw* j, 7ih* p.ajj«a
’wliieh fefI*? 8ilu perr-a ’who received1? Hfhidjx was
placed1*
■ . ' , . . i ■ . (
The following example is formed on analogy with perr^a 
l$$*a otp.*- iaiku ’excaod* 7th* mlkk-& ■’which. remained'1 * 
aor» ady*p.t» ' "' ' ■
The fo 11 owipg examples have the final consonant of the
' -
verbal >basea doubled* ‘
u$ H a t 1 Bth* H o  eat1? on Hay* 8th* eiin-a ’when
he said (hoj1; oey ’do1 8th* aeyy-a.’when he- made1« '
It 1 is not doubled in the following examples?
8th* cey*»a ’while «*- doing’§ qh-a ’like1#
I ; ‘
aoiV&dg *pt *
8th* enn-iua ’which is called1* ’
25* ‘Verbal• bases with the suffix ^tt^for the past and ~kk^for the 
abrist* These are transitives, 
p.adv *pt*
7 th * fee $ u11 "1 h av ing g i ve n1 8 th* kujt ut t ~u ■1 h av ing g.iv e n1 ?
7th* vakutt-u ’having allotted1 % .8th* vijutt-u ’having dee- 
1* t- ia assimilated with r<
Ul
patched* ?. 7th# katt~u ’having Btiu uraitt-u
• ’haying spoken’? pay,itt~u ’having ordered1 ? vaitt«n ’having
v v ■
re s. e rvo d ’ ?  ^a} i 1t *u ’ ha v in^ p r o t e c t e d ? .alitt^h ’ hav ing; do © ~
troypd’i xftbu ’having; given1.? yalaitt^U ’haying bent*; amaitt-
u ’having built’? tavirtt-u ’haying brought to an end’s tfrtt~u
^ ^ *
’haying relieved’ ! mjj ’ redeem* mltt~u >  1 y? mi^-u
’having- redeemed’*, * ; , - • , . • ...■■••
p » adj »pi * *. •
7th* ko^utt^a ’which was given’? 7th* etutt~a ’which was 
given11 7tli eydtt-a Hhioh was built,’ $ 8th* u$utt**a ’which was 
girt1? iru (7J -Bth*. ijutt-a ’who attacked’? 8th# pa^aitt^a
f 1
’which was created’? muj.aitt-a ’which rose up’? amaitt~a ’who* 
established’? alitt-a ’who destroyed’ ? katt^a ’who. protected’; 
yaitt~a Hhieh was reserved’ ? ioaitt-a ’which , were described* ? 
irai (7) 8th* ir&itt .-a ’which were described’ ? per ’remove1 ? 
8th* pertt~a ’who had overthrown’* ; 
aor*adv *p t *
7th* ko|ukk-*a ’to give’? 8th* kuyukk-a in the pass-* form, 
kujuldca^ppay^a ’which was given’? Bth* vs leu klc-a in the pass * 
vakukka^ppajjja ’which had been apportioned* * 
aor.adl*pt*
The following examples are formed with loan words form skt 
as the verbal bases ,
Situ ceyikk^a' ’when **• was* victorious* ?^ ivKHOBElkk-a* ’when
-h* ^n,** ■■*■ “ m ' 1 ■■ ' 1 ■* '. r . - . i . !..... .|,.i . - .. , t ^  . ..f | ~—  , j ',■ |' ,   ■ ..j,- .-■  — -T~~~Tl------- i f  ‘ t*~ ~~t TIT I " ft' 111T ' r  ' Li il l fi *  . l l i r  Tl I j i i T M.
1* The editor corrects it as iqnitte*
Ill,I
cried out1«
The following has ~pp~ instead of k& ’protect* 8th*
kapp-a 1 while protecting1*
aor*adj#pt#
8th. alikk>-um ’who destroys1; tijaikk-um ’which abounds15 
hmikk~um ’which shibes with lustre1? vaXaikk-um ’which en~ 
c. ire led* ? iklc ^um ’who governs1 § tulaikk-um ’who deprives1;
tavirkk-um ’who crushed1*
4# Verbal base with the suffix for the past and (i}~l:k**
or (ii) zero for the aprist forms* These are mainly 
in tr an s i t$re s *
8th. irunt*u ’having; sat1 ? makilnt-u ,fhaying rejoiced1; 
p&r&nt**u ’haying spread* 5 ejunt-u ’having risen’ ; taynt-u 
Having touched1; amarnt-u ’having abode1; oemmani-u ’being 
over-joyed1; papint-u ’haying worshipped’; nil ’stand1 
^nilht^u y  8th* ninr^u ’having stood1; cel ’go’ *uelnt~u>
n .  * < *  im  “ * *  m8 th*- c ear-ix ’having gone1; mij* 1 turn ’ mi Jilt-*u J> misgt-u 
8th* ’having, turned’*
The following forms with ~nt~.are tr*
8th* ka£int«u ’having removed*; kajant-ii ’having won’; 
erint-u ’having thrown’; kayarnt-u ’having seised’; pay ant -u 
’having given forth’; vel ’conquer 8th* venr-u ’having conquered’ 
The form 8th* kunant-u ’haying brought’ is probably from 
the base lamar. The classical form is kopar* The -r is
1# ln^ n ss&exp# nt >  nr
113
'dropped in tlifs example* Compare this' with the. example 
kayarnt-u given above#
Probably thex'e1 ’are two forms of the verbal base for the 
verb.-* *gO'* ' ppy .and-pB'*. ., , .
’ pdy has; the.;;f orra 8th» poy-i and has 8th# p ont-vu -
p t.adj #pt * '
8th* a|sint-a ’who were filled withVf $$aiot'-a ’which 
possessed’; mala in t -a * wh o at t ao lead * §■ n ira in t >**& 1 who Was 
filled with’ ? ,lmlint~a ’he had passed' away1 ?.-;etix'jnt-a ’who 
opposed* I ayarht-& ’who had execufed:i? ‘ hil ’stand’ ^nilht-a 
, ?  ’ nimiM. . > 7th# ,ninr~& !/wh$ch remained.’•; cel ’go’
i l f '  * 5 ^ ' i * f t  1 • * ' •. ■ r .. i • ■ ■ . ■
oelot-a ‘cehhr-a 8 ceixr*$f<.iwhp .went’ ? otllht-a ’which was
•jfc ’
su rrou n ded ’ $ '.feoj, ’ b u y ’ ’ k o jn t - a  > H o g n t^ a  >  .
7th* koix|-a ’whioh was purchased’ ? aj, ’rule’ ^ a],nt-a ;>
**■ **. ■ #-agilt-a '> •agg|~a- > 8th* agj-a, ’who ruled’*
uor*adv.pt* >
(i) 8th* irulclc-a ’to live in’*
(ii): 8 th* tular-a ’to grow .weak’> 8th* cel-a H o  go-* 5
akal-a H o  become distant’? '•’-when was pleased’;
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ^ ^  1 0  ’ ■
vaj-ar-a ’to grow*; m.a,kul'-a 1 so that he may re jo ice ’ % fieXiy^-a 
’so that .trembled’| araiyta H o  that —  sounded*; uraiy-a 
Vto reside;’;' amaXy^a .’to. def examine* I ajaiy-& H o  that. may 
reach’; aliy*a ’to hecmiae heBtroyed1; miteu ’exceed? .8th* mik~a
1* mak.i'l^ a is the aXaasicai form* 





(ii) 8 th. al-um ’who admin is ter’; oul-ura ’who sux* rounds’ 5 
tal-im ’who descends’5 vai~um ’who resides’$ :ur~um ’ that
comes forth’ g alar-urn ’whcre opens ’ $ ko'i^-um ’ that which
- 1 ’ ;
takes’*
;Suff i^ea- -at*, ~t~ and rkk*
‘  1 » __ ■ -. -  ■ - _lJ_ Mi,, ,T<‘--rJt ,,rT*>*1 ,fM- 1 " 'T1 1- - "j; - -  T t f  - ^ - . . ^ r T '..   — ^  — — ■»—- * - I— MV . |T . -1 v | ,  . ,
1Yannul holds the view that the second i~ of -tt- denotes 
the past and the first one is euphonic (seeila|, cut* 142) *
But Tolkappiyam is, silent on this point. It is' pohsihie 
that t~ originally may not have had anything to do with tenseg 
hut through its constant association with the past forms it 
may have he on regarded later as the sign Of the past* The 
first t- may ¥e a sign of the transitive character of these 
verbs, in the same way as the nasal in the same position 
denotes the intransitive* teample tr. ali-t-t-u ’having 
destroyed’ and ibtr* ali-n-t-u ’having perished* * The suffix 
-i (^ in) coming with certain verbal, bases ‘may also by explained 
in the same way* It ie also possible that *tt*« may be .from 
the same source as the suffix -ttu taken by words ending' in 
&am in their oblique form. lust as' In the nouns words With
* ’ I
certain endings take -in to form the possessive and those with 
-am take in the Verbs tod beftaiii verbal bases take -in
and certain others -tt- to perform a similar functions This,
US'
t
parallel function both in noun and verb suggests that they
are .‘not different suffixes.
■ , *
' 1 The suffix ~kk- also is. very obscure* Caldwell thinks
"    ’ ’ ■................ i
that. k~ (second one) i^ bid suffix denoting the. future* ^
It may . have soke cojanection with Icinru an,d kiru: which Hannul 
refers • tp as the suffixes of the present# s The first k> 




This consists of adverbial and adjectival participles
(a) Adyex^bial ’participle *
This is formed by adding *atu to the verbal base*
g> ’
Bth# ta^iyr*atu ’without sprinkling*^ nai *be wounded
:....' ' ■  .. "(k 1.....  4. .. ",v.....  '
in feeling*: 8th. . naiyy~atu * without giving up to despair* $ 
kurai ’lessen* Bth* kuraiy-atu *v/ithout remainder*? karutu 
’* consider* Bth. karut-Htu * inconsiderately*; iru ’pay* Bth*S  .   - ■
Adjectival. participle ?
This is formed by the addition of the following 
endings, to the Verbal base*
M^M.iinit..iii*i in.mi i ■■ uni mi »* i ■ , , i  i ■■■■     ■ ,-..i I-,.. ■ |^ »- .— ..'.f , ^ ■ -7 ■ -p ■ ifr^ —1 [ n i 11 r j ‘ i fl i rr  ri m\ Hii im
1, O.GjD.-Itt p.513.
S. aalnru kiaru XiSu ©u-y,~i.Jattjia« aimpa, uikal polut-arai
vinaiy-i^ai nil&i • • —  Ifen» cut* 143#
3* The classical'form is te.J-iy-atu*
4* This may also be taken as neg* imper* without separating the
particle -ey* In that case the traps. will be .Ido not give
to; despair.*' * -
life
(1) -at ’ o.Jju&ku ‘ submit* 8 th* ofunE^a ‘who would not
. . . . . . . .  ^
submit* 5 atu ‘unite with*''8th* Ej-E ’ incougrunusJ.
The neg* pax'tieles il and al also take -a# il 8 th# 
ill~& ‘destitute*? al 8th* all-S ‘without1*
(ii) «Eta§
ajai ‘gain access* 6th* a£aiy~Sta ‘who did not seek 
refuge* ?. olku ‘fail1 0th* olk^Sta ‘who never miss ‘their aim)1; 
encu ‘decrease* 0th*. errata ‘all*#
The following verbal bases take both the endings * 
•kStJu ‘associate* Sth* kuJ-S ‘enemy* and Bth* ’ (ku) Jj-ata 
1 bad11 aru ‘cease* 8th* "ar**S ‘which does not fail* and 8th* 
ar-Eta ‘which never ceases’»
5* Causative participles s !
They are formed by adding the suffix ~vi~ to the
1
Verbal base and then adding the participial endings* The stem
formed by the addition of ~vi~takes a plos* which in turn gets
avssimilated Y/ith the participial endings* ‘There are three
fxo^fcr f><xair
causative participles in the inscrr* * £t&ve,rbi&l> adjectival
and verbal p a^ t-ie4pl-e^  *
P<Sb±<b * , pcvoX"
(a) Adverbial particiiJle&
1ill. ‘fall1 8th* ill ^vltt^u ‘having caused to lower1 .
(b) ^Adjectival participles
Pcey ‘do* 7th* oeyi^~vift-a ‘which was caused to be 
made’* ‘
X* The meaning of this word in the iuscrr* is uncertain*
2* Bee p .|}0 fox* the form eeyi*
i n
(c) aOi%adv* participles
murru fcomplete1 8th* muri^vi-kk«a 1 in order to 
complete1#
6* Passive participles *
lhay are formed by adding the participial forme of
the auxiliary pafu * suffer1 to the nor* adv. pt* or to a noun.
The following passive participles .are found.
(a) £ast passive adverbial participles
8th* kupara^ ppat»tu ^having he'eh.brought11.
(b) Past passive adjectival participle* .
(i) Aor,adv.pt. 8th. cola ppajja ‘interpreted1;
Icujiukka ppajja ‘which was given1; yalcukka ppajfca ‘which had 
been apportioned1!
(ii) nouns**- 8th. aka^ PP&jfja ‘included1.
In the following example the p.-adj.pt. form of i$u 
‘place* is added to the houn u^ . ‘inside1#
Sth* uj.j.-ij£& ‘included* lit* ‘which is placed inside1# 
7* Compound participles*
They are formed by adding the participial forms of the 
auxiliaries to the p *adv.pt* form of the verba,! bases#
1# Classical lcopara-?
2. akam ‘place1 see i^|for the disappearance of ~m*
ll.fr
Adverb i&l par t io iple;
7th* virru ko$$u ‘having bought1■; 8th* ejuttu
kkopjn ‘having built1; tbp$i kfcop^u ‘having dug1; kufiltt
 ^ « ,
iji;u 'having given aviajr' 5 liajant-ijju ’having es’osced1.
II. PERSONAL P 0RB3
ftK&xtri+a r t f - T l »  > ■ ■  M
They divide into rat.io.nal and irrational groups*
Mas* and fern.;genders form the rational groupf and the neu* 
gender forms the irrational group* There are two numbers, 
s ingular and plura 1; three e moods, indioat ive, imperat ive # 
and negative;, and two voices, active and passive* .
Indicatives It is formed by the addition, of personal term­
inations to the. stem of the participles*
Pas o hat #
1st* pers*. sg*38 ~ Sth* vaitt-§ti^ ‘I gave1 lit* ‘X placed’;
. pi*® 8th* papitt-om ‘we ordered1 ku^utt-om,-.
A ■
leujut-om ‘we gave*; kututt-“um ‘we.'gave1 .
jra*
3rd pera* mas* sg« 8th* ta^itt-an ‘he. consecrated® ;, culnt-
i an ‘lie followed round*; perr-an ‘he- received*
hTrr^ TM-^ l—lrrTrTvmrVJ^ -n'TTtrrrr^ ilT-t#~rrTU r*-ri1iVrf*-n.-A'l"lVt f»tV> r~rr li^ r nrm r-rrrrt—rtr r*i. >».!■*■< 1U fft
1# Compare the poas* pron* en and cm. Bee p * By ,
2* Compare avan ‘he‘> •" . .
4* ka, , ta, ra-v -eiimi-i:i-“annank“U:aita Im^riyal^kararab-J-enn- 
en-all-ena varutim-eliiu tari v ilia iy-uraikkun tanmai cgo lie
Tol* ool* efit# 203*
5 0 avai tarn . P . *
amva-ain-emm^ em-Qp.iiu.n kij.av.iy~u-* 
m-umm-oju varuuu ka, Ja* ta, ra-v-ennu^ 
m^ahnar kiJ.ayiy-Q£~ny~ e # Icilaviyum 
pannmiy-uraiMcpn tanmai ooolle Tol* .ool* cut'* 202*
6* an,7 % »  aj., aj-cnum nanku-m-o ruyar mar mik ir $ a£ ar Idea i ccolle
Tol* col* cut* 205*
u s
’he proved1? alltt-an. ’he $ho
destroyed1*
7 mi *5 Spl* 8th* coyt-ar*3 ’they Blade*? Icotutt-Sr ’they
gave*? ninr~&var *a by^stan&er’? vant~avar
’those who came’*
Irrat* * .  -
t
3rd* p-ers* sg* ^ 8th* aylrr^u Mt  became*
Ao;etst& this is formed by adding fthe suffix **p~.'before the 
personal terminations* . The «p~ remains unchanged after the 
yerb.&I bas.es which take the plos* (kol5up^p^En naJiapH^an etc#) 
After othere it is. changed inta
B&tianal 1st* pers* mas* pl* 8th* ka^Ju^v^om ’those who 
- show’.* 3rd* per s. mas*: sg* pajrn ’fall*
*• incur1, perii ’ obtain f^peru^p^ar- 8th* peru- 
v-ar -’he will obtain* ?. kajjn-v~ar ’those 
. who s h o w e d ‘ •
Irrational - , 8 th* cey-watu ’that which will be done’*
Imperative - This is formed by the addition of ~min or
, : to '-ka the verbal base*
—■*■-—»■*' ■— ^ r^ T^ r_ . .y^.i. ^ - ^  .1_r ^-r f .ft.,-|. - ^ .rr)1...||1.p N <_|| r--ff t~ '*  1 n * ■ fT f’ itnf r «f~f|\n ft i i«*^iii»ii r n TaVMy.
3*., Oompaxie avar * they* *
7* ar*, ar -s pa» ena varu u munrum
pallor marudkir pajarklcai coolie*
Tol# oolU cut* 206*
I 2.0
8tli* Yai~mmin ’devote1* 
anai ~ka: ’ as s emb le ’ *
. n
kol-ka ’x'eceiye ’ * "
kfl ’hear’ 8th« IceJ-lca ’hear’« 
Weg* personal forms (no examples I*
i'
Oaus* pex^souul forms* They are formed like the indicative 
personal forms*
; . • v f . \ . * < t
Past -Hat ionai -■ 3rd* mas* sg* -* 8 th. ko^jmvitt-an ’he caused
J *. ! ' ■ ■ ) <■ j
(it) to 'be engraved* ? murruvitt-an ’he had (it). completed’;
t »■ * _ ‘ '
ceyvitt^&n ’he caused to be executed’ 
.Passive personal formss They are also formed like the 
indicative personal forms* 
national -* 3rd. mas* sg. - 8th* arupaft-an ’he was cut 
down * *
i * '  ^ ’»
Irrationals neu* sg* ** 8th* oeyyuppajj-atu ’was composed’ ? 
ennappa^J-atu ’which was disignated’i (ko)Jukka ppaJJ-atu 
’was given.’* 
The following irrational forms* pass* are peculiar to
S '  . 1
the iusers? * 
8th* ko|u-tutu ’are to be given’? Icujulcka patutu ’are
i
to be.given’*
In the first example the termination -tutu is added to 
the verbal base. But in the second patutu is. added to the 
aor.aldv.pt* kit Jukka* The form patutu stands fox7
'^paju-jmtu*
X# £a£tiGip£es$: *
I* Fartloipleas ‘ * • •
(a) p*&dy*pt4 ™ %t has the- same subject as the mala verb* 
(i) lt: qualifier the principal verb of the sentenoe
8th#: fe^fntia?apotta,ro-ijan" * - •* mika mafct Xntn kag-Jan
j
tfei,ehti^app0ttai*aiiy'an ^ ~ !hay ingrejo io e cl much ? 
made (it)1# :
8 th* A ® I  ^MHEAn vilai £fe5va (n ) aiy al v irrix kontu 
.«. ■-< '■■* lai|iitt'aY#:- ■
’AgniBarman * - - having, purchased te-a deed of sale 
~ gate i;tf t / , ,
8 th# kap|iHlr kS|iaY-^lakatt£r katal qeytu hlXIatejr 
pantly Paramau pajaitta tiSjL purttu ninth u&lyy&tey ~ -
aXalcarimi-ar iya' • (v) alminey
^Without h e m s  passionately attached to this worlds 
where man £§eh (to-day) are not seen {'to^momm) without 
giv ing>: (yo ur e e If) t o . da ® p a i r looking for the final day 
appointed hy the Creator - «. - •* devote (what remains to 
charity) sp that :(all), the world may know (it)**
8th*: M T X  YAHlMrlm yaaiu uankafat~etuftu-kken&u 
(s.iu) tayatu ^urruyittan Kampan Araiyun .** - - kigaru
*Xn the fifth year of Bantitar^mian - ~ - Karap.an Araiyan
had it. completed , in the f if tlx .yearl*.
(S.) Xt qualif ies another p<*adv*pt'*.
8th* • ko$un oilai pS|.J-ilivit tu - •** ~ Kapo ivayapper~
ur pukku*
;f having entered, the large village of Kanoiyaya.l 
after having caused the how string of the cruel/bow to 
unfast ehi. •
8 th* • KSviriy-ai kkatant^iftu » ■« '* Malakonlcam atiiwrqt^FTUi'i'Wm’ATiiLy-^o*^ ^
ppafuttu .
I Having subjugated M&lakonkam ■«- ~ .> af ter having 
crossed the JCaviri* r
(3) It qualifies the adjectival participle*.
7th* Vhcqavinifa pPaliavaracan vile kkaijan k.eyi 
kkotuttu (cci) - - - ne oeyitu » - •- vixun* kkonta nilam
■•the land which -  ^■«* Vidyavinlta>, the Pal.lav a king 
bought y having £lven in hand the price in gold,, and *• - -* 
having done. « - 1
8 th# PSf.pYADHX HAiTAh. velir patfcu w - v xrr - irun tu
- - kov-un kurump^um *- - mimikkl ooenlcol oooi - - *■
. ■' ^  '
tar an i mafokaiyval pira'rpal urimai « nlkki tt appal urimaif. 
nankauain amaitta - « *- alitta Ka^unkon e^un ..kuf ir veg Qehn|iia
I the Pan^yathairaju"named Ka|ninko*j the^,iord hf■ th'b ,: 
south, of sharp -javelin ^ - - whoeat&blished the. goddess oft 
the earth in his own possession in the approved- manner ~ ~
i23
who destroyed — ~ -  ( a f te r )  having sprung fo r  tlx -  -  -  having
occupied (the throne)  ^ « having destroyed the Icings and
(their) strongholds, Having wielded the sceptre (of justice)
- « «- and having removed her (evil destiny) in the possession 
Of others * *
8 th o arai icatal valakam 1cm? a iyat -En £ a « - - Her Mar an 
?Ter Maras - - - who ruled, the earth (hounded) by the 
roaring ocean without*** allowing.it to decreased
(4 ) It qualifies the aor* adv* pt*
8'tha Oeyyarral-um * « ni(rx) (yi)nta' - ~ * Srru klcaX-um 
:« ton j; 1 kkoff|>~nroa pperiivar-alcavum -
fthey shall be those who will get to enjoy having dug
- - - river channels -. - - for conducting water ~ ~ ~ from •
0 eyaruv,
(5 ) It is used eAvefbially to,qualify another adwrhtei 
participle*
Sth, p ir om& t e yam- aka pan it t -arujm 
?having ordered graciously as a brahmadeya* *
8th*- polivin-otu Vxrr^iruntu 
’having sat majestic ally with beauty1#■ *!»♦ ■-»I wWff -mm * H- tof* rnx <# V
(b ) ad j p 13
It Is' usldvlike ah adjectIve and. is followed by the noun 
it qualifies*
1* i*e* without sharing it with others#
12-ty
8th* tan pal urim&i « - aiiaitta yen tan
’the king who,^ '-*' the possession in himselfK
8 th. manan -ayaxnt a ■- - - AVatal cu j-amap i 
1Avaui oulamahi -■ « - who had executed the marriage *.«W* , ft ‘ V A*W3fc T!W <W mi I J*.«W *>*»W;#> WV«U* «U»^ky.^f4 L.>*w» w
8th* ota veil —  - - katta Paly aka Mutuku^umi pPer u^valuti
; ? « ? •  pj,«?“TO»sii >  - - - - -
(the earth)' with the ocean ah the fence’*
8th# otunka- mannaroli nakar ulitfa KatUnkoh
L, ii.»h#.ilu » , i w ,T ifi.*yj# mm W  to *  •
’Kafuftkon who destroyed the shining cities of kings 
who would not submit to him’*
8th* viravl vant~atalyata i?axavar~ai ppal patuttum 
’having destroyed the F&ravas who did not seek refuge 
having approached him1 *
8th. olkEta yer rahai■s*i Tr»T «■* m*
1 A m y  of spearmen who never miss (their aim) V*




8th# tanakku vaitta oru kurr-ilto *-* - to A
’ in the one part wh ich Was res erv e d for himself’#
8th# ivv-ioaitta peru nank~ellai akattu
* a n the f our gr eat boundar ies wh ich we r e descr ibed thus1.
y , , ■ • 1 1;?
.< 'iNti.S.ft**Q' *,■<* any .■n.mlj li#l i i*. n 1*1 W>i NW* i ■ *«wm ■In'*!'. ■>i*.i  w«f.
1. see •*• Bebchi —  famul Grammar p *69#
7th. P&larru ninrun to^Jina ?^eriuapijuku k&Xin*
fof the ferumpituku channel dug from Palaru*«
8#v ‘ ivv~u}.}~ij.ja. SAEVA par tear am*
4 all the exemptions in eluded thus’*
Passive forms with paJus " „
8 th* dor ka0^aj.ar cola pp.ajja BBUiT-MAEGGAM pilaiyata 
Korkaikx la Narkorran
4 Narkorran, the headman ox1 ICorkai who never trans­
gressed the path of the $rutis as inierpreted by the highly 
learned meM* _ '
» 1 ** j|-n
8 th* MMIX BBVArldai vukukka ppatta S ABB All annum
'In tto.fi village called $abdali Yfhicli had been
apportioned to the 'brahmans4*
8th * ihiilr p er ~e 1 leyu^.Jum' akarmajja. nxr nila(nu) m 
’the wet land included within these four. great 
boundaries1 *
The adjectival participle may he qualified hy one or 
more adverbial participles*
Sth* - - - malcan aki HAhlTAM-M potu nikkl malar 
mankai otu manan-ayarnta - - - ABHIRAJAWaT'v&nx oulamanij
P  w  * • *  ■ ■ > *•* *  «*  i ** £  4ft *
4 (then came) Avan 1 cuJ.amaij:i who , h^yi^Jbecome his 
son, -having removed the common (ownership) of the earth,- had 
exeouted the marriage with the goddess of. the flower%
1 z 6
1 In the following tbe.p*adj*pt* is used with nouns denoting 
*t ime* •
Sth* tutta pin 1 after he had enjoyed'*
8th; iralckiya piji 1 after he had laid down1 *
■ 8th* Icaliftta pin 'after - - - had passed away'*
The adjectival form does not express time I
8th# ojjLiya ma^i brilliant .gems-'*
The. following examples .-are used predicatively*
Sth* ■ aj.av-^ariya AbHIBAJAR~ai akala nxlcki 'having driven 
away great king's who are difficult for counting' § maruv~iniya 
oru makan *a son who is sweet to approach* #
2 it Aorist adjectival participle®
It, is used adjectivally like the p.adj.pt* The noun 
It qualifies fallows it immediately* it expresses ‘ action 
contemporaneous with that of. the main verb,
8th. pu vlr 1 nm po^lir e5la,i ltl£aviriy~ai kkajant-if $u
'having crossed the Saviri (with its) groves (of trees) 
and tanks, of budding flowers * *■
8 th* katan nglam mulut -arikkuux 'PliNBYA NATH AW - - - 
N e lino a £a xyarku KAJxA VAH§Am patigeiayatu parpatfu coella 
nirlm#
Jwhile the seventeenth year of the x^ eign. of (this) 
Notuncaiaiyan « ~ - the lord of the Pandy&a . who protects the
•  F  V  | l  ♦  V  . f  «BSWV um* rt'r
whole earth surrounded by the sea, was current* *
Sth* Tirttvi(p) pirampeji-ajun kagattar-uj, Mu^.irkil(a)c 
~ « ku^uttar
?Mu^J.irkilar, one of the members of the committee
 in if  -n  ra l I' i l l JMlfr ■ ■ M it—Trr I ft* I»*M ■ I ill 1 J,|L'  - T A - ' - H ' -TI*  |-,in r« i*r ii T I Ii ir mu  i.v r i iivi||r h i  m V  r -MfrtfVV.irY~‘>lteriOW II *n'H flir v * i r » i  r~vti ' '  I  i N'~W'ii*» I>I Iitu iw 'n n  i n  rr*H_ »'" * m  ~*»n f i i ip * >i* j i  - # - j W in n n f1
1* 'All those forms with the nouns pin, rnun, leal, kajai, vali'5^
ifattu etc* are classed under verbal defect )
( i * a d v *  pi#)* (Tol* col* cut* 2 2 9 , Gena, j$&* Oaiva 
Gitta, Madras)*
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admin 1st er 1 ng {the Tillage' of)‘ -T'irnvippirampe^u <- gave (it)1. 
Qth. Palyaka Mutukujumi pPeruv&luti emium PAjJJ)YAl)EIHAJA(n)
’the Adhiraja of, the Papayas who 1b pa lied. Paly ale a
Mutulm^urai pPeruvaluti’ •
8th a marr-avarlcu malam Ski kkorra vel valaja enti pporut- 
m i  kaitar raiaaiy-ai Mh.raitur-up m&pi^aiittu ~ r* ~ --***•
Oajaiy&n#
’then havihg become his sou (came) Galaxy an * having taken
OJtvo i>M- ^  9-
the vlctoirious javelin in hie right (hand) ought and destroyed
the glory of the ooean-Xike army at iMarutur1 v
The adjectival form in -urn does not excess time#
8th. narum polil * fragrant groves’ 5 karun lcaj.iru 1 dark 
ele;phants1 $ ne|un ki^ankigA’of high trenches1#
3 * Ao r ist ad ve rh ial part xc ip le §
Uses (a)
(1) Xi takes a subjects
8th# PA^pYADIiXHAJAi^ yejir pa$J»u Y i$u kaiir~avir~aj,i 
Vilaka vlrgx— ixuuxtu - ** - - murukki - « - - occi - - - * nlkki
~ “ amuxtiu •*«.«*•*« a^itta ***» — »»
’the Pa^Hlyadhiraja"- ~ - is Temjj&n « - —  who estab­
lished - - - destroyed - - *» (after) having sprung, forth* having 
occupied (the throne) the brilliant splendour.of emitting rays 
spreading (round him) - ■* - having destroyed - having
wielded - - ~ (and) having removed —
oj.1 ’rays* is the subject of the participle yilaka- 
’spreading#*
I8 th. marr~avarlai . ~ - - vali ttonri - - - 1)13 AI naJunka 
- - «* aTaS Yell£- pajjm oday-unii - kajantu - - -
oeru ve-jorum.-r r* - kulan keJuttun - - - yenrum - - - yearn
jft
kogjum - ~ eg in t~a lit turn ~ ~ ~ ltt^aj-itta - - - SB.I MBAVARMTAN
Hhen (came) to him - « - $rl- H&ravarrato&n ~ ~ ~ who gave 
and granted « haying been horn - ~ -/the quarters tremblfia^.
to <fra
^  - - having ooae out - - - having driven •* - - having * 
conquered - - ,« having won the hat tie ~ - having destroyed
the relations ** - » having won - - - having attacked and
decoyed-, < *.Jb - fciMX
I)Itlkl is the subject of the participle najunka * Kr e:r?tbirrrrg* 
which agrees with yelir pafju ’having come out1 *
8th* Pallayanuia KSraJaiaum - - ** par nejiya  ^ - parant-
qluntu -■ - •«■ vi$J*-iruppa#
 ^ h<Mn~? ^
*when Pallava and. Kerala - swelland and rtfesevi- - - so
A A
that the earth trembled (through the heagy weight) - - - asd 
remained having left (the armies there)*#
Subjects par 
_ Predicates SejjJLya
(S) Xt fakes an object?
8th# fennan - - ~ iru paX~umm**x tar~eyta ppatai vituttu.
•TVCU/VwP'
*Xemmn —  .** de^pathced a. detachment ao that they, (PallaVa
and Kerala) might come across disaster on both side 
Object? ijar#
(3 ) Xt takes a subject and an object#
O fS ft
Sth* <*«*.* k&ji mimiau ta||, piya# a£&iy JsKagk*
BHffivLX af Xppajuftu
Tc.nnan ** #* **■ hay in© subdued the Ka§tebbumi ao th a t the no lay 
drum was pounding hie fame1 *
subject* muraioit? ob ject!  p ijra r
X
X* Xt qualifier the main verb*.
Xt expresses subsequent action* ' (Here it feaa the nmm .
use aa the infinitive of purpose In Xndo* iteope&n languages)*
¥th# otm outa Idsduta nilaa** ■ #. * ■
Hho land bought to burn tiled** ■
, c
8th* app&tiy^&i^tiru vulara aaeyi&r (they m & a  *** the 
spot grow in prosperity*/
£U It is need abso lut ive Xy* ‘
Xt ogresses A o on to mp or&ne one action with, that the 
main verb*
8th* korra munr uton^foramna ** «* - kutai m nk&np®. pu 
makalum *• * ~ nalan |tta ~ * - vtrr^li-untn ****** Ilctuiiaataiya(u) 
’While the three victorious (instruments) ware jqimdln©
X* f d l *  ( k i te s .  t h e  • f o l l o w i n g  vul®s'$m H w t u #  b e y y $ #  o e y p u *  oey>*
% ana * ce yy iy &r» o e yyiya. * ceyin* o eya* ' a eyarku* -"all the & e nine
are forms of participlts** - (to.!,* qoi.* out# 288 Gena).
Of these 'tlm first three agree with the Main 'verb*
. (Ditto'> out 830) -The rest - agree with either the main verb, or , •
Other verbal forms which occur tharet*Bitto* out* 882)*
I 30
in unison - - the umbrella was protecting the earth* the 
goddess of the flower and - - - were praising, well -*-*•*
BeJunoajaiyan having sat on the throne1#
8th* Baka{qa)iylti kura (var) (ira)J.cka Pormj,y& (k) 
kiyar p&Jiman koJJuv.itta.(n)
’(he) caused an image of Ponnlyakkiyaf to he engraved
while the pro cep’box'1 Nakananti was sitting (i*.e# present)1
8th* VSpar5ya" ^ T * 1 B l m s  * * *  " ~ " * * * * * * * ?
.* - ~ virru ko^Ju - - - ko Jut tar
t
’while Yanarayar was dicing the rule of land - -
M A'CUJVV^ a'
Mul'Jrlrlviliar - - -^purchased - - aaa£ gave (it)-1*
B Antecedent action*
8th*.Kanai -ur. marr~ujai paja^'-ttan arnpaj jan*
’y/hen Kanaiyur fell into (the possession) of the
i-
enemies, he was cut down’* . .
8th* KaJJiraikal cj^yiMca - « ** arupajJ&n Kajaji
Karakkan
^  **» . . .
1 whe n Kattirai was victorious - - -* hat at i K&r'akkan
•  *1 ** jf «*'■»■■ ■* f Kf.Jn ■ *1 » rl.*#i'i*#i« qn »i 9  V
was cut down1»
fjie participle aka ’to become1 has the force of the 
particle ’as1* . .
7th, olukkavikku vijai nilam-aka Icotutfu,
X* This is antecedent only if ’the falling of Kan a iyur ’ into 
the hands of the enemies is just 'J>rior to » and thus the cause 
of his being out down* But If the actions are independent
and simultaneous then paja- expresses contemporary action*
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.-'vm&e given to oecome (i*e* as) brahmadeyav* 
ena1 has the ■ force of 1 like**
8th, i£'i ururn™e no, 11 lice the roar of the tIxuaderf
■ i
The following participles have the force of adverbs*
8th* pak&lavan-um akalav^otum at? iy-Ilankaiy-il 
’ in the beautiful tan lea where even the sun moves far away 
(in* the distance)**
8th* mika maki lotu kan tan *> - - mm m i * '  -m*+
 ^"Iv&aade (it), hay lug r e j oice d much * *
7th* ma^-akam- ejutta nilatt-o^uh ■ kuj^ a ayintekal p&t$i
n i lamum*
1 .
?£Hf pattis of land together, with the land on which the 
mayhap a wa$ built*.
Personal, forms,t






'nationals 1st* pars* eg* t— 8th* Ayy appo (r)r;Lyen - ~ - 
Wantikup^il (ajna cer(u) - ~ - Ve.(£) leriyl&cu ericeeru v~aka 
vaitteji'’' ; '
*);/ Ayyapporri'« * ** *SS£& the field called hantilnipjil 
*■ to (the tank called] YeJ^eri - ~ - as the tank>fiel&%
1st* pels* pig - 8th*. xv vur 8 ABKAlyomra^um « « - eppai 
Jcolvat-aka pbanittom.
Jt-col"
*¥e, the assemble of this village ordered ~ ~ - the
|rsyrtTe^O\jt-dL
oil *■* «* « shall be >e*iw& (from there P*
8th* I Pit! AGSMAt t~u J. }.a (r ) yavarmrun ico ecevatu ceyitu 
oeXult&v-otti kututtora
¥ having agreed that any one concerned in this charity 
might do what the king would do* and carry it out, WLJ$MJL it* 
3rd. /pers* mas* sg* « 8th* Mar ami Binan_ rauka mapjaman 
ceytu nlrttalittaii *w *av3T)*e*f I* .ts* mw*» wmH*
kMaran Byinan ~ r ~ having made the mu^lca mappapa 
cbasecratecl (it,)**
8th* pit! culntan 0ixvxt aran
¥ Girltaran « » « followed the female elephant (round) \ 
• Sth * i? omi iya (k } fciy (&) r pa^iman kot^uvittaCn) « - ~ 
Harap&n • •
1 Haranan - ~ - caused am image of Fomiiyakkiyaf to be 
engraved*«
8th* murruvittan - «* ~ Xiampan Araiyan Tiruve.J^ar&x tTemiur 
pperun ki$aru
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an. Araiyan had. the big well at Tennur in Tiru*
veliarai completed'1*
Bth* korfaya-ney paigitt-aruji tterrena tateA '8^8Ali^ x
ceyyittaix . « ,« #a,j
, ., ., koA/vl^
Yffhh/kihg Hitdself deofei-ftd - - - :a*a4 'b&us'bd'(this) clear--'' 
coppex''.edict to be -dram.up* *   t
Sth• Baiia i ur > ittarr^ ut al p at a 115a afupaf fgn - - - " G at t ah
* " *  I P  •  * * *  *  I'll W l I H  > 1  ■  ■  ■
. ‘* *:twh§n IfaQalySr ••'fell into the^ p^ow:'e;ss-i'dn‘. bfr--4 he enemies - 
Cattail >*- - 'himself' - - .^' was ; cut-, down1’« •
•Sted« pers;*. pi*. ~ 8th." ¥§:J;1r;ikaf'i- q;nr~app&t,dy~a;L ccxro£u
tiru yalara obey tax? , .
' »  ' ‘ fciW k l ii *■!C lt& Hyl
cjjrtrto
"•they Made: the -spot - - in prosperity having, called it
Xy!ikufi?*
8th* Gat tan 0attarku - - nanku patukaham khtuttar 
. tthey. gave, four-pat5lc5xvae. - - 1 to Gat tan dSttan* ■-' ' .
i r r a t i o n a l . ? 8rd® neu# eg . -  8 th *  i  p b a Sa s t i  ya ho da ya  b h a j j a
nar c eyyappatta tu
’Shis pradapti was composed. (lit* was done) by Varodaya
at to-*
8th* pumi - ~ kotiikkci' ppattatu
•■the land - - *- was’ given*. * *
*1
Bomettei.es, when an a d j * form in ^iya ox* a noun is used as. 
the predicate o f a sentence , it ta k a s  the p ro n o m in a l texteina- 
tions in agreement with the gender and number of tile subject*
1*: This ib called ku^fppu vijaai murrn by the grammarians.
3 4-
Tjh.ese forms do not express time*
Hati",- imp* fcg, x ’ avail .perijran *he is great *
■' fera*• ••u' % av.aj "petijriaj. *?she 'is great* ■
• ' ; '■ * .■ ' pi..* x ayar periy&r Hhey are great*
I r r & t S t h *  itau’ai kkSttar malar i eh mu^i m e l a 1 the '
<: ii. • '• ...... . •’ , " ;.
■ .flower-like'feet of those who. protected this are on my
‘ .crown ,.., . : ’ ......... '■
.Aorist.5 ; , ' .., ( ; , . . •
Hatioha^a \.?rcU pers* pl* v in the’ following' examples the. 
subject has the singular form'and the predicate'has the plural 
form* ' ■ ' .
8 th* It-aXittan Varaijao i alittan p at at t n pp. uvar 
' LcJUL tw otiX urAo ci^ r^rrhgcC
f6ne who destroys it shall teoua? the sin of imihfcag^
-r*r ^Tara^acx** ,' " '
8 th* ihJMAliiMA.n celiit tinea 1000 ■ ESl^ AMjllBHAn^  b e yta palan 
peruyar
1 On e who maintain s this, charity shall oh tain the mer it of
haying performed 1000. horse sacrifices5# ‘
* * Imperative mood?
sg'* - 8th* uij^ ellHflj./fcu mxkk&tu ulakamm~ar iya (y) aimmiiiey 
J^ ouu^ fy-Qjaijix**
• . *a^  you have# *■*■■■1 ■ *»*ft devote. the rest £to
charity) so that the vrorId ma.y know it*'*
8th* AOTAMriclcum ASAKlirkkum vant-anaika etif-lit-ali11a■* w^lHswh*v**r*i**avte ' '*■* 9
- - - l.CftRAVA.H®fAN" . ' . . . . . .
ft < r 'f ru* v
22*, A^hese- samples are not found in. the: ipscrih
$  " ■ • -
I 3 5T“
. . . (i/iV V V ^ v ^  J
!Maravar irraan - - - who gaye with p lea&ure to brahmans and
the Infirm saying (to them) ’come and assemble 1 ♦
Sth*.u&$£a nin palamaiy-atal kajji nl ^kojka- 
*£rove«Lyotir antiquity (of the gift) by (h reference to) the 
district (assembly) &&& receive (it)5*
(3 ) Participial nouns s
Past*
t .
Rational - 3rd* mas* eg* - 8th* it-a/iittan* Varanaci 
allttail jpavattu ppaJuvSr* . n
v^OulX' ^xXL Ow crVUL LonoO
’One who destroys it w 113k-incur the sin of smining 
Varapaci1
,8th* IDB JAHI^An celuttiuan 1000 ASVAMlSDHAn cayta p&l&n^ 
peruvar
’One who maintains this charity will obtain the merit of13LVr»-JV*»mtM T1*Ifcrt*I* t.tl
having performed 1000 horse sacrifices1*
3rd* pl* « 8th® (ku)r(re)ttam panniyurn IcoyJ-upJar ko 
koJ.J.um tap pa ppaju-alcavum
lv(A/O^ Vv^ ' /r 'YW (X^cLt- \
’Those who endoy by employ-£&t Alii* making) small levers
shall pay a fine to he taken by the king*.
8th® mim ninr&yar muran-alittu *■*.    ^
’having destroyed the strength of those who stood in front1 
8th* vantayar-ai - - - puran Icantum
v
’having seen the back - - - of those who-;.came1 
Aorists 4
nationals 3rd* pl* ~ 7th* pank-ifJ-uppar-Skavum-
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♦Mfey they he Uxom.viiowiM, ,eq.te aitm? hav i n g  © M o  i t  
•into 8ll?80?#ft
Sth# nnaauvSa^^&mviaa
*mr  sa«y *e en^oy*
tn the following At io used ao past i>si?tleAi?a.sl noun*
Sth* Ai’SK rip%iEbIf’ Oaflka (Ja) BSM&msil *  » » fct£$«9§»
.JaS {»«*> te$t*
CSaSkat'ass'Eaan eml « -  •  haottfce thoae. ajboi. .ahfe^sfl the 
night ablation*•
S w a t i o n o l s  
Sth* &vQpfi$>-§§ipm
©th* @  .a o f m t u  oey i t u  
♦haying d»BQ *
dooditionals
flto oeriditiosiai ,ia the iiwos»* Ao fossafi b y  a d d i n g  the 
fODt*»£»oeition &V & $ 4 e the yeshal baoo#
»m|i|;u *be io nant* Sth# bss$ $ * &  *2? (tbia) fail©*»
Sth# ififrftjl, CMAV} ijjpul&ttuta <* <* ♦ i¥/i!I.X liHOEhit &*»«$> 
fls'u vaMJfU
w *  * WG eihoU ohow (i*e* s m s c m )  the 
h o l y  offering out of the ehapo of the raaeto*? &ra •
Vosrtjai banes uiiloh a d d  the pleo* (Gloocj if) a n d  the 
©uffte *  |?*» befowe tho j»o»t goaition#
ua?ai *desavibo{ Sth* us,e,i|?*»p«i'i£ * if *  «■ to he dasos'ihed1 *
\ 2 1
8th* • fiiaraffitarlm- -ppexu h&hk-eilai terrpiaa yiri11~ujp i flpir 
- *? ■Malcar ur ~e 1 la jJdcura melclcuM
•if1' the ’ f our big boundaries are to be dearer 1150(2, in full 
detail, .(if is)’ to the we at. of the boundary of lialcarur V*
Xn the following' it is fh^toed h^ adding the postf-pOsit ions 
-in andean'to - the 'verbal noun* ■ •
' 8th* ko.|uttamhX'ih *hB h® gave’
8th. fkp|uttam®xy.-an ' ,as' he gave1 •-. .
8th* tanaiy-an .hlr-ot-atti iclcotuttamai in ’As he with thev If v +*fiaai^ .i6#t »*p gw><H«W,i. {«j# *w i'■
army gave it having popred oufwater®v .-
8 th* veil tan - - nar o^rdfti Ic'kojiit.tamaiy-Sn. *As the
king gave it aft ex* pouring 'water* • ^ lAtraHiSwsftfli.iw* •** —J
) 3S"
m m m s  - ■
The '.adverts in thp ins err*, are foriled fcy the addition 
oi* the” p*adv*pt* ay or the am* udv*pt^aha to nouns*
1 ‘ " ; 8th*' 3^&ttiy*?% ' .oeytiitan
*fie caused-, ao the o^eoutorV a copper edict to 'be 
■dra^n pp.1* ’ . ■ ' : V-' ‘
•$th« ’ $AB¥A ‘ PAiilHAftAm^SS'a : - ■ +■ .ko tulclca pp at £ at u
1 i f  m s - :gi¥on j;E.“as-‘a ';$ar¥&:
:■ The ..onomatopoeic. '«*'‘formerits a&rerhial
form hy addings tire &or’#a&v\*p£i; ena- ' . /
8th* ’terr^ena ttalJCEA &ASAWAS- oeyt it tan•jroWiM* 13^Wr,-‘4 ‘ V ■**> ’
*He caused immediate Xy~• a. copper edict to he drawn up1 
The following• adverbs of. piaoe are found*
8th* aftku f'there * t" Infoa *here1 *
1 3<? ;
-92r»
BHAS11SRi ^ v a t  < *  f j * * .  l  -x ■ ?
MBa'lffiBB ■■. ■• • • •■■
. Xh.e -par tihles 'in the insorr* full. into the f allowing 
groups* • . ..
X. Original particlesi
um£~ It has the following usea....
(a) ‘too*
8 th * $ABHA lyom^u m . ~ * pan it tom
♦wo the members of the assembly too •* ^ **■ ordered1
(h) .emphasise 
8th* Vi^pappattar **«**. peruman~a£ika £~um pi r a m  , 
teyam~aka aruli jtooeyta P&rmiru veily~ura
‘All the twelve veils ivhioh he the great lord tooW • , ^  ppwMt**
had graciously made as br&taadeya « - - "by reediest**
(o) ‘even* *
8 th • paka hyan^um-aka lav ~ 5 p m  
‘where even the sun goes far away (in the distance}*
(d) totality*
7th. in nank^ellt &katt*u(m)
‘within all these four hoimdariee1.
7tht curru nilam attanaly^um 
‘all the surrounding lands*
7th* munru pank-um 
*all the three shares**
‘in all these four great boundaries*#
(a) order or aoimriancU
It has the sense of the order or command vixen it is 
«-^ rr % "o'. <Aaj , p-lr
attached to, the verbal- parMelix-Xe aka-*
7 th* pank« i tt^ixppa (r) ~Skav~um ■
‘may they enjoy (lit* eat) by making it toto jeftares*
8th*, un^ ia pp e r uvar~&kay~um
‘may th e y  g e t  to  e n jo y  ( l i t *  e a t ) 1
(f) conjunctions
It joins two or more nouns
7th* maney~urn mane ppajapp^um v&kuttu
-‘haying allotted houses and house gardens* ,
7th* siikka nilam-um Guleme££u ppay£ly~um vi£e nilam- 
aka kojuttu
‘having given as cultivated land, the rest of the 
land and the pajji of Guleme£u‘ *
8th*. ci lai urn puli urn kayal-urr ~ ~ Icitay 
‘having carved ** - * the how and tiger and kayal
(fish)4
8th* pa$$iltai kka%am*um irama(iff ly**taa) -****» pull-um 
lrainay^um naxl-»a - *• « rramayry^ma
'*not giving the money on cloth and - ~ *• not giving 
grass and ** *- - not giving the good cow ** - -f
Warn two"o:e more adverbial participles refer to the, 
same agent they take -urn*
l t + \
atli-,. itojiri bi'lsii... *•.<?• ~ va^ aitt-um - ->■ v.em fit(a)-~-r.
W
2cavam-1i«*jM> - - Ico il-akid;. m. - -• *. 'kogjiHgl
**- ■.*-. «*< m&tiX-ai-' **• *•*■ —• '•* &mai'ft^um **• *• **■ *»■ I c a ^ a a . - * **• •*
alikinxtB **■ *;V‘ «*’• $e tunoa^aiy&rku-. ;-* ‘ . • . n*» ■ ■ ■ ' ’ 1 ■*'« . ' • “
H-q Hetynoataiyan who proteotB th^-se.a
^ar% •■* «* ** *> after * - having ;hentthe oruel'how « ~ and'■'■■: Vj t '■ ' , \ , ffn^ snmr^
having '.stolen ^ ■* - the.' furious, liorses ■*- .^. and he/yin# made- a 




q is used in front of vowels whereas eyooraes
i.
before consonants*
e B th * tam~e; imna• • . .
8th# nil&tt-e ivv&r 
ey 8th* appo.lxtf-ey nxr^oju 
8 th* vi Jalr kirkk- ey yaya 
8th* korravan~ey panitt~arulitt,,** . , * * O
TJsess
emphasis?
8th* ivur t Ira-1 un.na pporuvar-aleavum
* theoo (people ) themselves; shall get to enjoy*
. , 8th* lcorrayan«ey paijitt^aruji
* the fc in g h iras e If grac x o us ly o ;cd e r e d 1 *
8th* tiru viJa^kuhk-|y.y&ya ep^af :
•the oil neces&ary only for the sacred lamas1.
•QA
Boraet^ xajfts it is used with postr-positions * ; ■
= * ukku ’emPh&sish . . ; • • , ..••;•■ ,
7tht natta lddXl<m(k )l:>e pona valiy-in
* of the road which went to the district oh atm el alone* 
al .<* ♦expletive--1* - v
** t f i  ^
. 7th* panku irapatt eht^ln'•valiy^al^e p&hk^ .
unparr ~akavum
*may they enjoy-having made it into shares 'by way of
twenty ‘five shares*-"1
After the suffix -tt« ♦ expletive1
8th? in riilatime ivv-ur. o oekk-nX.Lana. ellum»»» & * ^
*all the o;U.~m;LIXs which are in this land** 
o ** 8th * ettiwaaiy^o pa la ceytu
♦having.done, several other (lit? how many) (deeds)?
XI* Verbal forms used as particles?
aka *as*
8th all munnxr-akaI~aka 
*** **
♦the three waters o f  the sea as the ditch* * 
ena * like *
8th* Ifi urum^ena
* ' - ***
* like the roar of thunder**
XXI. Particles Of comparisons 
pdla ,
8 th* par at i pola *- - - velixv pat 1m  
♦having sprung forth - like the sun**
anna
St Xu ■kunram-anna kulai IckalirvcmJP* • #J* Ml fc , . . . 
♦murderous e lephantp reseiabltng (like J hills *1
It also adds the $a?on.# attu
Sthw kunram^ammt~or k§ 11 akki urn,
■ ) * f  t f V  . ' -  - m t  ip#
*and having built a temple resembilng (like) a hill**

H f-tf 9 3
A  . &BAM IBA-lTVMXli AIJ?HABB£
la. CS&ve Inscriptions at Dalayanur*
2.
Bate? Early 7th A.B. B*I. XIX# Mo.27
B.
ffirst Seption 
X* $Rx iop$&iy*-an far
2. ventan Mareatira
5* ppo tfaraiyan Ve■**
4. iipe£ t- in re np (x) ~
5. 1 milca makilntti ka-*K*
8* $£an cara mikka ye-
7. 5 oilaiyan SA-
8. iturm&alle
9 » ralaiy&m-enr~Ara* +«
10* gtukk—ifam-akav anku*
Second Scotion 
11« ivv-ur (R) Ram- 
12 * raamank&lavan 
16* Oellan Oiva BA-«m
14* SAM coIliya-
15. tu
1. Written in grantha alphabet. later script. e and e 
are not distinguished in the plates. is not used
to indicate cons.
2. I?late opp. Page 827. R* I.XII.
I  i f  ST
%« Vallam Ins or 1st ion Of Mahendrapotara.ja
2.
Bate? 1st half of the 7th A*B> 3*1*1, Vol.IX - 72.
1. '
A. On the left pillar*
I* PQ-kappiJuku IaJ.itSnkuran
jh On the
2. Oatturummallan Kuaaparan. .
3* Mayentirappottareearu utiyan 
4* Vayantappiri areoaru makan Kantaoena-to* ***
X^5. n oeyivitta tevakulam (11 )
1. Written in teantha**famil alphabet* Ihe cons, are 
denoted by pulj.it
2* Plate opposite Page 040* S#!,!* Vol. XX*
1 ....... 3#
Bates circa 600-680 iUB. 8.1*1# Vol. I - 151
2,
Plate V,h.
57* 0(r) rukkattukko**• * *
58# '" JJattuHlrvelur nai$u kkuramura tamarxampakka mu - - -m?
{na§ka$ata) - - ($a) VicoSvinx *
50, ta pFallavarap.aa.ylle McSgian key! kkojuttu (cei)
ceyitu ayiratt~i(ru)mi-
60, m  kkuli pp &$ iyal vtrukkojgja nilam (1K ) ta(j.l)
. . .  e£uppatarku otn cufa kkog$a ni~
61# lain (1^ ) Taleppa^akatlul Cu}eme$$upp&££iyum urul
mantak&m etutta nila-
62# ttotunkuja ayintekal patti nilemmm virru
ko^tu Vic c av i nit apal lava parameceu
65, rakararn e$uttu eri tonjx itfcali vailipa^u oeyi vErkku
irukkum maneyum m&neppa-
64, tappum vakuttu itanuj. rnikka uilam olpkka- . *■ **
t vikkU:ViJ.e nxlama(ka)vum (1st) in nilefctu 
~kku
  I'll! |M- U » ■ p«K fci.<n K H 'H < I| m u H .i’i h i m ».»i.|,.i<i.lm . ir . m >i..i. irm « m u .h i nnclgvi.r.ri m i  lul.i if in. n i n» » .« i..li m
1*. The name, of the king la P&ramesvara varman X, who reigned 
' from 600 to 680 iUD#. (Bee History of the P&XXavas Of. 
itanotii - E .  Oopalan},
2# The first portion of this- insor# is Skt, The second 
portion la in Tamil, The Tamil-Cprantha alphabet 1b used#
. Pul£i is used to mark the cons,:"1 It is* indicated by 
vertical stroke a in the case of the letters rt, m, 1* 1 and 
n. In the case of n and r it is £>I&oe& at an angle, 
f and i and u and u arre distinguished*'
5. Plate in S.l.X. Vol. II, Opposite page 544,
I l f ]  1-&&.
Jg late  V l . a ,
65* (kflpS) X~eXXai mutukatim yaliyia mear&um (X*) tenpS'im * ; +** ** +**
— 5)3? puku {mXiyla
66* m ( I 3*} m e lp & l-e X l& i u r  puku y a X i .n ifirtu a  v a ta k k u
im  + ** j*-*
xxolcki nat.fcu k k a lu (lc )k e  pona y a ( 11} *V, p*? *» • _
67% yia kilakkum (I3*) va;£$paX-&XXai' aa^‘|ukkSXia terkum,.
''iaaah k^ a lX e  a t e t i t i ( m }   .
6.8* $ a }.i(y u )m  « #3,yum y a j lp a i i i  o e y iy & rk u  pim aaiyum ‘ ‘
fua'^ai- ppa|appnia " a lk k i m ik~
69* fca ailamam' Ga|aim#i$u ppa$$iyta ‘ oXUkkairikistt;"' '
y i j a i  n ila m a k a  k o tu t tu  i t —
70* tejlkku Xeyakarmm-aava koximuri eeyi-'
yat& rkuffi £ttup.atih&a£: ’O’a t'U rp p e tik a ^ft* «w "
7X* |u k k u  pp ira jB ateyafi. k o ju p p a ta frkum M ap ay i£
k o £ £ tta  PptagmSai^iuJxfe^a*
70* jaooou^a^a& kaX attuJ* akap p at^a  V aJo yiX ' o iirru
aiXam  a t t a n a iy m ' £ ^ a p a (t)“
I>Xat@
7*5* teyintu pa&k«SyX. (1?) itagu.J irmnvn pankum ■
;. • fc^atto ttajikku (te) va (karuma) *-
miir& kaipm a 5 (& ey)
. : ’ • X *  , ■
74* yat.-akayum  ( l H) l£ itra ttu  man ta k a  kku
ta tm ir la m  tX klarn  ovu pank~Ilcavum  { 1st) 
iiim a ^ J a k a tt6 ’_ . . . . . .
WrW.iHi.11^%-J LL^ -.Y*lf t I r * f  hrli%fl'^ fttl%^?ni*Thil4;i[ [%_!.< t f c I m*m>*tt*i+*.; ■ -I1m "i>» ■ V.M...W. . fa. . ■ M —Til it l i t1 lilt i ll* ■+-iW.7aMffW1*
X * '1 .IQs* . IProbabXy ~ ttu ~  is  o m itted ,
t J f B
75* rata.m vacippatarku oru pank^akayum (I3*) ninraf* im*
irupatu- panktm ir up at inmar Gafcurpp at ilea* 
3.* ^ ~ ~
76* J-uklm piramateyam^aka kojututn (1^ ) iyvur
mariaiyim mana:i~ppa$appum ui'aloo iymn
. cek>
77* kvm tari(yum) kulamtwa tarakum kattilckapa
<*mum aarrm'potuviriaXl^uJJatQllara i (p } ~ 
78* panku. irupattentin yalxyale pank~ipt~iippar~
r&kavum (i35) iwur Para-meo curat at ak0.t- 
79*. tukku I? a larxu. n in rum ton J; ina IPerump i tuku kali(n pu)
Xuti patmn nxfrlrita vaiya(ie)— ~ ev “(X **■«5 * *?*




81* yax^&«mankaX&tfcti nx (la }m~aka ikkalul kurr e(11 a} - - -— -* •*
82* maiyum nat(a)lcaiyu(n) nattu ppannikkeyu{m)* -*T* «5* ' • •
83* t&nsrikotutta munru pankunulum (o)n~iM .a* «MT * Cl*
feral^ppankii ***
84*: nay (A)nantaolva acarxyar inakkal rnkkaX
iua (r u) sia Idea (^ ^ ^ —
85. ppura{m} kkopju yaj.xpa^uaioeyi (tu paXi) po
(cana) 104* « l w t  «X» « M  *** c m  *** ***** M M  M W  9*9 4M 6 f M ^ f *  f«* M >  *Ht C*» •*» A *  Mi*#** **» tW  » *  < W  fa*id*
I'/HTlI1 iiH T i I' m if— ETrrWmij  ■!*! T P .THwft r>*p*. *£±*1
X* is oorx^octed £rom in the plate*
2* The editor oox’S'ects it. as utr^ruCk^kEXum
4** ' m*
3. -ton- is engraved over an erasure (Edit. Mote 5.)
4, This is very much damaged.
88# m -koijju P u (lla ) oa(ru)mar makka (3. so&kkaj)
*** «# ?*• «e» Ha# -Has- **- **w «M» *9* to# •»
87* Vakarumammn ivvixuvar makka.J. makk&X~
88* BEvatam-akaninra BAPPABIITJ arakarunka-
**» *** feA
War ***> « A  *** M *  4*4 «3r > *#4 t.Vt '
' . , Plate-..VXXk^*
89* kkattu koJukka*.
(The rest, is in Skt*};
t$T>
l&$r*
4h Kaeaknti Platte of land ivarman (710-775 &»3V)j . y j m w^r .m u ra i i ai i ^ ; p  ■**f*"»,|1f i - f T ,^ a^ T ir r f r i -n”  1 ■•■ r t r — -^t  v t  n rurhrTn - ^ T * ftrt-< fr-rftii-i|-pf fi n n r a t i *  rtr^ .rrT fi r ijy ; . ! f i, - i f t f
Bates 2£n& year
4*
B * 1*1* W1*IX - lo*73
Plate .#XE:X«h
ko
103 #, noXe yS^t^i3PUpattia?agilTatu.- (1^ tFrrukkl,t|.uk-
:3f£'
kojfcaitu naftarn kapka (X X  ) .t&n-najtu-
kko-
Plate |X*ar
106* jnko}j.i iua permra! m r r l  BKMAtui&r&o&n vigijapp'at-ial
kora SABMMAnna- 
£.
3.07* na;ttiy-aka tev&tanapp iraroa tern ulkki. Idmti nikki
ooamaniya ffap|u pa^Ji pa-
108* tiyii nmnMMRsh.. a o i m m  o m m m k  a ponx-
1* The first portion is in Bkt*
&* The Editor corrects it as ~pir&mate(ya}m
3* See fThe History of the IPallav&s of 'Kanohi1 - H* Gopalan 
J?ago 119*
4* JPlate* opposite page 348 {B*1*I* 7ol*X2)
5* % is probably written on the edge of the plate*
T S s m r a m  Oetiirenka SOMAX (&&)* # *w
.1* m2 *
109#- . *Tikku .ppir&mateya ma. ka paijltt-aruli vijutta-
ttirnmukam ka$|u natfom na-
110# ttu viyavan coIliya elle poyi patakai valaE 
* * 3
ceyitu kalluh karmiyu~
■ *4« "h *•' •* ■ • •
111# n  natii.;kko$utt &iark>e lie kxlpal elle Paleyur-
e H e  in merlcum 
—...
112* teopal-elle Paleyur-eleyin y&takkum Riel pal-’
7*
elle Manar pa tt-el
.Plate IX.h* ■
* a ' ' : Q# ; • • - ■ . .
113# Xeyimium Ko llipatt ~e lley in kilakkimi v&tapa- ** ** * —* *«
lelle Telimana- 
■’ 9 * ■ . .
114. lanur-e lleyin r(e)rkkiim in nar per-elle y-ullum
,akappa(t )J;a nxr nila-
113* num pun ceyiy-tm u$um(p) ~oti m&i tavalyat-
e(l.)lam 0eyaK£aXum Ve^Jka
1* Cons, k is dotted#
2. Editor reads as ma~
3* The editor corrects it as kajl.iyu*
4* The dot over -ke px*ohahly indicates that the vowel is short
5* 1 is dotted with an angular stroke*
6. The editor corrects it as -elle-
3£
7* The Editor corrects it as Matjar pa(kka) 11-e 1
*8* The editor corrects it as (^oriipa(kka} tt~elleyi&
9* This is uncertain#
10* r is dotted with an angular stroke*
16 J2l > 
l&gl
116* vin&lum TXraiyan~eriy(alu)n nl(rx) (yi)n{ta va)
Xi arrtilckaliM vel(lakka) - 
XI? * lurfl ton t i kko$t-un^a p (p e ruyar )-akavu (m )
(i)kkalkaltxkku'kolkaiammii 
118* . puXuti p a t m  pe.ruvatikaymii xMc(a)l Icalil Idlte
(i re) tlun, kur a (n) k«a rut turn . (ku) r (&e) -'V #* . . ** . M
Isl9* tfcam papniyum kont-uptar ko kkpJJum tantappatuv-
akavum ma(n) e (yum)
V - ■ * •
ii?late Xi.
• ‘S.- , , * ■ 0*'....
120* mappat&ppiiffi p iravum ivarum ivar valikkanparma
4#
mafamum roujikaiyum eu(£to)« ~
121* 1 (e) tut (e ).tukko$ t-irukkapp e (in) varaka (vu) m■ * * , , . , , . K
( i } vv~u ( 1 ) j j . t ju  BAB?Apar io&r amu ! ’(■ } a ) ka (p ) -  
122* pan ittem  iv v -u r  p e rra  paricara (m ) cekku(m) tariyum  U)
*  <*«*■ * *t+*
lliyajjik(ku) liyum piraim§a(ra) - 1
' 123 # ea kka^amuBi cerikot iy kka ( )  -mum ka (1) la (1) - 
- kkap&mum kannittu kka$&-
1*. Cons# r* is marked with an angular stroke*
2* The Editor reads it as rna (nai56} p (pa) tappum#
3* Secondary form of u in pu is marked with a vertical 
stroke downwards* The same is true of -v~ also#
4* 1 The large Xeyduh Grant (1.313} reads oujtotjal* -
Editor* hote 13# JPage 052* (3.X.I.- Vol. IX. Part 0.)
I f 3
X*
124* (mu)m katir kkagamum vie a lckapamu(m) kuca kkag&mum
ariko.liy.um neyi vileyu(m)
2.
185• putfaka vileyum patfikai kkanamum irama(yiyum)
nayajikalm tutU~Varura kanike(ra)~
126# ttikaj.um papguppal-QJiipp&rum putu kkuti(r)aikk-
urratu veyiyum pullum (i)
Plate X.h,
3 •
IS %  iramayum nallavum nallerutum iramayiyum na$$u vakai
irimayiyum pafankali yum kaiy(a)- 
12 B# (lu) m ne^um pureyum pan am pakkwn ira mayiyum karana
ttan|amuxii atikarana tta- 
189* ujamum patt-ur ocarrum ■ulaiyavayappaJ.J.i vattuvum
iramayum kuvaj.enatuva-
o c
130* rin ktt-vale kkapamum kamukum tenkum uJ-2Litfa palluruvil
palaya maramu-
131* m i$$an& kalko (jji)ramayiyum koyi^u muta(l) pal>i(y)&I
irEtu ivai5 tame un«
133* na pperuvar^akavum (11s-) nilek&alattarum at ikararum
(va)yi kkejpparum ulji^
nrrm»«i w  * n «* *  n, W l ? ■ rr i .Hf ■ u w  r **1 pi**  i'TKiMi*fci*^ *.ifrii*Hn  r*m *ij%, **■.*,w j  ,i n mi n w v - »c. c-t-** »■»  .... .
1* r is marked with angular stroke*
2 # The editor corrects it as iramaiyum*
3 . This is entered helo\^ the line in the plate#
4* She J3d* corrects it as najitvar.i (yxu)*
135.
43$.








— flremthawffami 1 AlphabetIBIUP 1 nrniimi»w*i» I^WHWiHWHiMil IW IWW.I imun iWl#| i«fl I# -|I%I
1.
&  Inscription of the time of Vikyamaditygt 
Mavali~¥anaraya 
(Five Banalnecrr* from- Gndlmalla.m)
Dates 233rd year of Nantippottaracar S#I* XX - No*22*A*
r
- • , - O ■* * r
l. svAsri { u x) sri wAiSi-
d:* ,
2* ppotaraiyark**
3 * Im  y&ptu iru-
1 * Ho*229 ..of the Madras Fpigr apical collection for 1903.
/
2 * The term lantipotiaracar is mentioned in this and the 
inscription of Pancap an Javama la i« The word pota or potta
means pallava* Fenkayya quotes the foil# remark of 
Hultssch under the termp&llava$~ fFota in Skt and pottu in 
Tami'J. mean ’the sprout (of a plant1 and are thus eynonymous 
with pallatra, *a sprout’ from which the Amaravatl pillar 
inscription (S#1#I* Fol*X * Io#32, verse B) derives the 
name il?allav&, the supposed ancestor of the Pallava dynasty’ 
(£UX*Fol*IIl Page 277, footnote 3#)
Nantipottar&oar evidently refers to a Pallava king 
Nantipotavarman« As the Paneapan^avamala 1 inscr* refers to
(the 50th year of his reign, it seems probable that 
Hantiv&rman IX j&?allayamaXXa is referred to here, for he had 
the longest reign among the JPallavas*’
3. if?late opp* iPage 226* XU I* XX*
4* 0 and ot e and e are not distinguished
Two dots placed one above the other ax^ e used as the sign 
of punctuation in line 1 0* JPuJ.J.i, to indicate cons# is 
missing except over hh in the last line#
4* pattu MSnra ....
5* vatu VUklcirama-
6. titte MayaXi
?-••.. Vmj&rSyar Yaju™ •
8. kavali merku** *" 1 *
9.. m i W I V J M d Y A n  _•; •
10* ceya Tiruvipira** '
IX. mpetaj.uh kapa~
IS*. ttaruj MuXJirkiX(a)-- 
1$> r Veppamp.dl&r
14 * pp a 3/ ivvnraJ,u-
15 i n kahaitarul 'fai* ’   ■ ■ 
16. laippalur k&a~
~ ' S.-
1*?.* gijrar A&NXSAMA- . ’ '
18. h vilai SMya(5)ai«»
X9*‘yar vlrru.konH , . '
50., tu ivvur 3?ABA^ 'U“ ' . ,
21. K#a&YARAttu J
22. varkku tiru yil&k** - , .
£3v ku'ney ppuram-(S) ........’ *»* >
1. The aeoon&ary a or ra is a separata symbol.
2. The formation of. v is' cliff, to the one in ji^ urara iPailava 
grant.
5. The 33d* reads aa SA(B)M1A,.
24* ka kujuttar (lH )
25* ivvur 3AEBAX y o m r n  innilatte iw\ir-ooe^kk^-uJ.J.ana
eliam
26. najju-ttiru vi3,akkukkey vaya en^al kolva«taki-
ppajjittom
(Jaina Boole Inscriptions at Panoapanclav.amalai).
1*
Bate* 50th year of lantippottaraoar* Io.l4*A*
2* 3* .•■•-•-
1# Hantippott%raca(r)kku ay(mjpatavatu Wakayant i-kura(var}
H> (iru)kka J?onniya (k )kiy (a) r pa J imam kottuvittafi)
3# Pu (ka) ^ alai manka (la) ttu Maruituyar roakan Parana -
4. n (11*)
1. Plate opp.. Page 142, $* I* IY*
2. Bee Note 2 , Page t&fr
3. The cons* are dotted*
X * 2 * .
7* Pattattatoanpcalam of landlvaman#
3,
Bates 8Xst year XUX*XVXXX - Io*X4
(Skt* section)
Second plater second aide, > '
- - ’ ^  i T - - f  r  r i j  f p i rii> i iTiii  T~j^ ‘y ^ i^ rn r - r ir it iT iif lrT —ir n i f f -T fr  m urium mM. \  , **•
' 4 ' 1 ' 4*
22# ko vicaiya Wantivikkirama--
parumarku y§p$u arupat-
2d* t-on (ravatu Man) kalana£alv&& vl p $ ap p a tt a1 A lap p ak ka
V xoa iyuna llu lan^a- (2 " tJ O
84, natti (y*~a)ka Go(l&~na)1iJ;u iTenkarai j|rvala~
kkurrattu na$$ar* kapka tanka gatfu
Third plate$ first side
r im  l i 1 •■ ■ ji- f  im i^ i in m iii i | t f i i> ^ r tn r r fg  i ir i- 'iM n iip  iic*
25* ttani(yur)- Xir onrru narpatirru veliy-
uXXnm paiam p ir ama teyam-irpp&11u rial 
26* (veliyum) nlkki ninra patinaru veliyulXum yantu
u*
aympatt-onpat^avatu MankaXa
X* Annual Report on 8 • Indian %  igrapy (1922~1923) Bage 94*
tS?>
2* See ISote 3, B&ge-#© for date#
3* -Plate oppos* page 120 of i3#I*XVTII 
4# Goasl are marked by a  stroke
5* Thp M #  transcribes it as a long cons* o and o do not 
seem.to be distinguished*
6* The JM* says that it was misread as apapattonr avatu 
in the Mythic Society Journal, Vol# XXV, JPage 128*
I,
27* na$;a;Jyan iXapp&kk& V'ioaiya nalluXSa-
agiattiy-aka poruma 
38* naf>ikalum pir amateyam~aka aruja oceyta parmiru
. yeliyum yapju arupatt-o 
39* nr-avatu M&nkalan&£aXvan yipnappattal-Alappalcka
ITioaiyaaaXlula**
30* n-a^attiy-aka aruJJ. oceyta nal yellyum u.l^ -
i^Ju patiniru'veXiyum urkku~
2m " "*
31* ru puI13X va liyar manaiyum aaaiiaippaJappurn
. . . ■ oliv-inr i pp iramateyarn-aka £jpani~
TMrd ulaMi.._^pQQa4, aidg*
33* ttera~enru nattarkku yit'ta tirumnkan nattar tolutunM' ' ' ' •  ......  ' * * ~   * * *«r
•- - tal&ildcu vaitt^Xl(ai}
33* poy klca H i m  kappiyim natti ppa^akai yalan osytix
3 *
n at tar vi Junta / ar ai .
34* y-olaippati ur klcuru pulli valiya ppatin-aru
. yelikkusfi. rxiura raanaiyum anauai p 
pajappum lavlamim ko J Jk&ramum uvariyum urw *
palum k&Jiim otaiyum nlr puoi 
36*. netum p a r a r o p x  T ntti ujtuirp-o )|ly amai t&valnta*
t-eXXam koyunrf, (po)riyu«
IX Tta Bd* corrects it as vippappatftal 
3* valiyal-Bd*
3* vitutta «* Bd *.
161
X. 2,
37. n tirantu (kufiyil SAM^YA kuruf) p&$ippati-(yar)
SABOT A m m m B A ( M )  pe(££u) BRAIECADB- 
88. . yaa-ay (irrtt) (IXs) ivv~(u)r perra puriHAra(m)
(va$)Ji n&liyum puta naliyum manru 
! patum^ uraJ.{o 1) -
fourth I* lata $ - first aside
39* yum tarakun kulamum xXara iratclyum riatu kavalum uju
pok2ai(m) .
40* uppu klcdGceykaiyura nall^avun hall-erutum
nervayamum ivaiy-ullijtu
4X* ko 11ot J-up^pppalav**e1lam evvakaippajtavma un#a~
• • • ■ 3* '
pp erat ar~A~akam 
. "* 4*
42* PaJJatta^iankalam^enuum perar BRAHMA DB YA-
iu~ak& perra nallcur nal*«*• fA
48* ppappar QAUtaraa kottirattu XraljYAkeci cuttirattu
Merkunr&ttu KBA-c* *■* ' f“* «»
8. ji
44* m&vxttana |(ula BHA|^Aiaum dATVAkarapna kottira-
ttu HIRANYAlceci cuttirattu Mayila- 
45* ppir BaatiSARMMA BEAl^Anm QAUt&ma kotti­
rattu flvattampa .outtirattu Jj(mmia.uki
X* Tho reading iu “brackets is tentative! badly damaged in 
- the original - Ed* Hote 4* Page 122, B*X* XYI1I
2. yal /- Ed*
3. aka (vu5*) m -. Ed *
4* peral - Ed.*
5* kraraavittana(rK) » Ed*
6* -pil - Ed*
1  .
46# Vennaya oGaJankaviyum 1RSDHI tara kottirattu
Ava1tampacfittirattu Kura,vaciri
fourth jPlate*:. Second side
47* AMlSARMMA ttiruyaliyim Tatula CIOTEAttu Avattampa
-cuttirattu Tiruveti-
48. (p )J?otta SMtKfAnum U -  Hajala kottirattu HIR&.NYA-
keel cutt Irattu Enur Aocavi-
49* pn& ^ oajankaviyum 11 - Kttiraiya kottirattu
Av&ttarapa cutt irattu j^omp&rut -
50* tu ^ umara SAEIMA ocaj&nlcaviyum - iklcott-
irattu ic cutt irattu Bruppujtur Kali-
51* maptai ccajankaviyum jLjl - Kappa kottirattu
Av&ttampa outtirattu Oirupulu-
52* kil Oenta SARMMA kaviyum ljl - Kotama-
A
kottirattu ftvattampa cuttirattu Tan- 
53* kipparuttu cajankavi Taya SAMMAftura jLjt - iklcott
-irattu iccutt irattu ivv-ur /(uma 
54# ra(krama)-ttiruvetiyum - Koiijina kottirattu
Avattampa cuttirattu Tank ip -
fifth Plate* first side 
55* paruttu Tevat;Lkicir araavi11anum - Kotama kottirattu
£vattampa cuttirattu Ta-
56. (n)kipparuttu^fappa $ARM7iA coajankaviyum £}, -
Tatula kottirattu i^vattampa cuttira-
163.
57. ttu ft&i'mnp icoettu (Jenta &AMIMA n _ panltarai-s " . » % < .  mm g ■ '
yum |l|l - Attiraiya kottirattu Svattaxn 
58* pa outtirattu ^omparuttu Oenta ^ABMAg pank-
........araxyum VJf « BEvarcitan Annurru-
/ * I t *t>* ftst*
59 . vanum |tjL - ivv-eluttu vettinen ^ acc ipet t-
a impana ioo e;c 1 Vijelvitulm 
60* f^ilava pperua • taoe&n mak&a-SRT liMBl**
yen/11 ^ '
„ _ - iav v? *larai .i.npo:exptaon
x.
Bantlvarmn (oiroa 775**626 &«!)«) ,'.. T^[,iriri|.rY1— , >.,t . ni ,i , ^ i-ri * rn ■irinoriri t f irating.1, Jtm)] 1 i. itwtjn,i»LumLihrin.> r h i i[*
2.
Bates 4th year . B*I* XI - Wo* 15
- fflrst Bee t Ion 
1, SVASTI S5HI (13.^ ) BHSRADVAJA GDSJRAitin valim*.
ttonriya W&MAvi\ tilata KtoQRBHAvan.
TaWTl VABMA rkti yanju n aalcavat-e Jut t u~
kkontu (ain) tavatu mitrruvitt&n Alariip(a)kka
Yloa lyan.a.llu Ian
2 • j /  tempi Kampan Araiyan Ikiruvel^aral--
t Temiur pperun kip ant (1st) it&n piyar 
. —  3 #; r
Marppijuku perun kipar-eupatu 1 ~ itu 
RAES ippar ivv-fir muva iratt e lunurmvar~
van 1 ~
^eoond 8action 
1* &rl (llH) kapjSr kapav-ulakattir katal
ceytu nillatey papjey paraman 
pafaitta naj. parttu einru naiyyatey
1* fl!he Hist* of the Pal lavas of Ranchi* - R* Gopalan, 
Page 134*
2* Plate opposite Page 157# in I}*X»XX No*541 of the 
Madras Rpigraphic&I collection for 1905*
3 * l1he short e is indicated by a dot over the letter
lb 6
4 » V
2# tanJar* ,tta;j.ara coeytu
iilllSmUtt£frU$^  ^ . mikka-tn ulakamm~
***“ 1*
ariya (v) &immitx~ey 11 ,. ■*?.> ■ ' ***
y y-|..J.V. - |  r--t .^.|1-1[1T Jt1 [ . T|Mt..|-|.ri ||f| . _| . ri . it |TI  ....   | ikmm |I-BMIM im m i imlh h ii'm**m * in: .m  .jiWi m  ~ m.»|> i rn irvi. Oi j iW..n.|niTn*.TTiELrwfcj»!Oi« »  ■ tt
1* The dot over ~ne~ indicates that e is short*
Perhaps it la a mistake here, since e in naiyyatey 1b 
long {vaimmmey rhymes with naiyyatey)
1 #
9# TrlpXioam  Inscription of Bantlvarman
1. no plate. S’or date see Page £&[SL H>1+
u
Dates IgtU.-year. .15.1.VIII - No,89
1. SVASTI SRI (11*) RAIDAm-IfffitA-fC.ILft. ta (BH)ARA-
’ 2
S. . DVSdA-Q0Iiy-JlJ^Bm^eATlY>^TCiyA SRI- 
3, DAHTI¥A(RK)m-Mft.IKR|JJA .ff(l?).to VAR§A-VARDDPIAIA~
4» m ••(ya'):5fu- pa(g-)nix*a$$amt
4
5* kkepJ, kulanlci(1) arkaX (|^ a)r umaracairi-ppuXa(m )
6* ojCirH it til narpatt(ain-k)aj;i ft(eX po)XI
u^^a) firti-*
?* ratikatku tlsuvaffltt-u mutt a pPulcalttunai
Viot&i)*-
8* yar&yan muppatin ki$i nelliim aS-kalancu
9* ponpun mitjiu tianat-akki n&rp&(t)~
10# t(ai)n~kE$iyun nioati armali neXXaX^irunna~
11* 11 tii kkuttal-arici (y ) al-ira ppoimk&n Oanka
0* ffhe ~ki of akiya is written in Crrantl'ia* «• JM* f*n. on 
Page 295, E.I.ytlK*
3* iru^nali «*- Id*
4* She editor does not ©ay whether e and e* o and. o are 
distinguished•in•the original*
/ 6 7
IS. RMMAmra QafJiSARlMAgum IJ-aiya Ga££i SABMMAnun
k&-
3€  ■ - ^  -
13* t$uva:feana(tf }kaj (1 } muftil (X<-Av} ippulattun
Taitag pul&~*
• 14# ttua tfa (ml) ki la (a pu) la ,'{:t) turn- $V$$XBHO$&itii
' -l^ isruva--* ■
' 1# „ ' ' ' ■ ' 
15 f (ll)Etu ka|jOTomagom (I*) i “BBHAMMtt^ uX3,a{ r}
-     , a - ...............  _
16<* retiuh ko oeevatn oeyltu caluttav-otfi
ku$u~
1?# tom .{I36) (Xla) yijakkum vatti (1*| lo(HA) ppanal
-jrum raTsippa**
18* tu (llH ) Pukalttimai Via (ai) y&raiyag teHARIMA**
ia itu (1^} itap&i BiV**
19# ffXttar-afi i#an$tam eg muti melina (11K)
®TA&%% 111#
1# See f iii# 4* oa P&ge IIS
I6&-
its L
of the tlmeof. Tila
■(flue Bapa., .'laserr%, ££<m gadfmaj. jggn,-)'
'■ v "' 2.
Bates 49th, year of .Bant tyikram&Yarimn I), I* XI - No *22 B.
(On one of i&ei hroad-.^aoes* of - the-stone)
" ■' • 0'':-







8 * lAXyati 11 a MA«*
HAVAX! /m(na)~
8* ray&r BEfHITlElt-
9* W A S  ceyya 1M»
10* ruvipp Iraiap (e )-
11* $a].un kajjai-
4f. ■ ■Pi'.'i^ipii'ii.i. t»'fw » w f  11 *  n** ,nfc ix.i j,i*ii■ > n^-to-Tnt iiiEr.-tan.ii.-ff-Eri.****. r ttnVrVHW .' w i r i i #  11— tt t ititi r a mi ■ m i *u. ..JW.iii^ L-Jigi-'^ ii™
1*. No.226 of the Madras JKpigraphieal collection for 1903.
2* JPXate oppos. $?age 226, SU I* XI*
3* o and d, e and S are not distinguished in the plate.
4. n is- dotted.
5* a is- joined with t**-
6*' tta is" jbinod with each other*





17, ulj.ai lant iku- 
18 • il-{a )ga oer(u)
19* ivv^'ur irel-
BO, le^Lykku &**
21* ri qoefuv^aka 
22* vaitteg (1^1 i*
23. ti£ BEOG4(n)<* 
kop£u iv-




28, ti attu~» m
29* vataka
30, vaitto-





33* 5 co 1~
1*
36#
-.&7* . ttu-.Cl*) ;L- 
-38# , mEjmmAn- ae-
39* lutti-
s*
40* nan 1000 
:,4i* •
42# -BIlAn O0Jr 
43* „ta p&lsn- 
44* pegiW§~
43 * r (X15)






50* g pairat- 
51* tu ppa£u-
1* Xt can be read as oeIvatayat-tu too*
2# Thia Bjmbo.I for 1GG0 occurs in one of the HanaghEt
iasorr* $.ee footnote 4*. on Page 22§, E*I* XX*
3* The length, of ga is added to the right of g and goes
up| comp# S*X*X* Vol* I# page 114 and ¥ol* II# page 200,
note X - Ed* X^ ago 225, B.l* XI*
m52.














1* SJhe vowal a is .aXmoat a e.er/itoi^ ele with a loop at .the 
. left hand -* M *  .See ¥o>te. 7, J?age 225,
m11. Beiidalai Pillar i Ins or ip t ions
X.













In s c r ip t io n s  on th e  f l r e t  p i l l a r  
A* Top s e c tio n s  n o r th  fa c e
-rurm-n i  m iri.Wf . i i  i  n^ in ^ iimmmjwi M,| ,MiW ,m  n» , itaiM H_ m . wftj- ■Tw*-nigii v - f r * * *
f u t t a  (P e )ru m p iju k u  M u t t a r a i -
yan~ayina Kuvayan Maran^ava^*
•
n makan Ivan ko va  J iyara iya*-*
4.
a -g y in a  M aran m m m & T A m n  - a  
van makan Xterum pijuku M u tta -  
r a iy a n -a y in a  O iw aran Marant'-aya-** «bV **"
n - e t u p p i t t a  p a t a r i  k o y i l - a v a -  
n -  e r in ta v ^ u rk a ju m ~ a v a n  p e rlca~ 
Jum -avanai p p a jin a r  perkaJLum -i* 
ttu n k a n  m S l-a lu t in a  iy & i
B# Same s e c tio n s  w est fa c e
1* (8rI M'aran)
&
*uw»u*in>**n»»< f  b .i vtvvKzzsb+.t+ yit'rmi.'Jim m «|J1 >r *.»■*»<
1. E.i.XlIIo JPage 156.
8* Ho plate.
3. ' Since no plate is available it is difficult to know 
v/hether o and o, e and e ax*e distinguished in the writing, 
The Text is copied down without much alteration.
4. Bee Page 133, J3« I«XXII.
5* The titles of kings are written in Skt* letters,
see Page 135,
2  # Sr'I ■ B&trikes&r 1 
3* J., Ka jyarka-Jiran
4.:_-.;v J&I; Atisahasan
fG * .Same,. sect ions; -east _ £&oe.
. ... ;lr -
lU yenka|. "(po )ru(maj 
2 * car vS3./;-ko|i0ySh';" ■
.It V|g;..;M5.i?ftg (£*) oeiak&$ ka**--
*
I*
4*. rum^akajf.u oeiiT'^uJakka ya*-
y " g". ■* ..r . -. ■
n  kulajotSr-. .Cl**)\ t€fc*aXu»ti ma-
6* y«aluEta h,oen kurati man
7 # parantsv {1H) ^IJy*A Xim t iyur~en(nu) m*fi {r) (XX3*)
B* - .Bame sectloni (g) south' face
2*” «* w- ppa * o£i (l3®} Mcajukti ko-*‘
3 * lun kutar kavva,' vili (k^Jkaj-
4* ply (i^j pugn-mjaihtu" *•'■’•
.5. kaiy^um(pa)- ^ ppor^ lla!**;., .A-*-
' - ’ “ . . . .
6* nalur venratt (1 ) man-
7« n-ajaiuia cTr MEranyaX (IX^)
8> Paccil ?eXnampan . .
9.- pEjina . -
X* fma' looks like Ja in the original* - JM# See £#n*l*
■33* X*XIIXr 1?age 140,.
2m ’The letter -pU«- having been wrongly incised instead of 
-pa-*, the engraver seems to have erased the .sign* - 
f,*-a*6y.P$ge .X40#- B*I*X|XJt
nirMnra. tap pa$ai to 
run TaSoai ttlgara pa-
ti nim'&r . {‘I3*). yBearka*?* *w W>4 *«. '*» t-j
3,-tirk iurav**i(pp ina} klcu- 
nr-ukai;i (ije}fku|ira j(^) 
uai -#$* #*' ' *
(damaged) 
'M* Same sections nortli faoeigm >nrtl Ml i nl.M ,1 iM«a«.fr.j»  --*n VIiK^ ji ■ ^  i-MlopqL-w?
pal lvOrit,a o.ew% 
vilaiyS mo11 pparu- 
v&ttu mimnam ( t§1 lco-P* #w 1
pja ** *m **» #»-
«*  ^ ^ ~ kka.JaT'-aiio i ma-
WU * t »  **»  ' !*W **i? tr* 9** >M*
Si, Same .sections west face
,m&ra. ppafai MXnamp va- 
11-arari Pallavap pe- 
$aikk-agru png&pp at,a mS- 
xu poru kalixru- - - -,
(damaged)
' Same sections east_face




55. ra ankai* ooei'u.vel m«'




2* kiILantan , (1^) mulXaikkey
5* murp&Jmo (ggl-enru fal-
C
4* Xakkon ,(^ 56) .Kar^ivEy ppor
5*- venra .fon Maran kai po(Xu)n~ (X*)
&« kiJot%. kelenly Isapfu (X*}
X.* 'Kst.tarr-I^ - *“ p itm pit,
2* lam peruma- . .
3 * gar patiy&iu- -
B» Same seotioru we at faoo
1.* va3>aBmruX /v‘akai ppu (X3^)
2* kkunoi kkamaX. kappi~
t%  kko Mar an R&iicai k-•is*,' ‘ *=»
4* kcm (I3*} ko I~a|i moympir^
5* Kp jump;a £ur • kaynt-er itta-
6* n (X^) roXaX-iiXak-aXikkun
0 6
m *
Q* Same sections east face 
I*- ^ S# 6 '
X* 15 ttoy(t) tanaval - on**
2* kimi (lK) varu puna! pul ¥ailaMc(a)
3* ■ MSr&g oeruvil (1st) Marankurva (y } -
4* ppaffar-ufal kutaintu ma&ti (1st) -p**
5 * pugankurvsy kkopf-*e**
6* Xunta pul 11 Faocil
7* nampaa pitfina#





' B*. -. Bottom soot ion $ north face,
X* per-ilai ppankaya*- 
g» a kum^a ppiraiyig 
3* kuru biuIb  i ppontir-i-
4. lai Mcolliim patam~i (ti) ~
3 * (ri)-piy-arana{m«u}ffa
mm n m» m-Tiiir Wiipfiam n r firn n->-i ri»  . m iTK n i w i M-rini'iH ii/uw-ni-niri'-i,T*-™T-natin-i fw^ i^rr^Tn-rt-i-i-frnTrfii iwtM . I. >ii.-.1t-—u L!tjni.*>rjfc_iw
X* The first eir and a part of the second are lost at the
'beginning of this Terse*
2* fhe letter in brackets is corrected from some other
aksara*#*




8'* . ,w*. d» «» ♦»' »* ■»»; «sk f<*,’ kaXnnV  V • T V , . , . . , , .  . __. ^  t
-KW ' -*w"v fM,; Jgn AH*-' - «*# • '***' H *vva
y» Same seotions west face 
X* aor pulcu topfal kk&~
2* gi p.uku tu matipog muka*
3* ttaj. pmpi&a vegpu p~
4* pulaifi kagf% Pukali ppo-
5 ♦ rutar kag puka vig rmka kag
6-* -van (KaJ-Vara). Jcn^vag 'HaS,^ , ,
7* (aai na) r pukalalag p«>
Ao*
Gr* Bail© sect ions east face
• £
X* eetf igar pQn. tap polir
2* cempon. jaagi-. Kkaf ,i araga** . .‘ ,: .
•0* m mutiina ofrram man oenra**.♦•■ ♦ #** ifb •^i» .m* fm-
4.. tt* pigpu. pakaffrinattor k©~
3.*- .«*,** *»* Magag ka(|ii)j naka
'3 * '*’* ** *" «? .an *«» ..Is*-..-** ., liryfl**•■ M*
^  ^  k*» «■> u l  «&t<. ■ *a *  m-it *s *  * * * -  •&*
■ H» -Same sections south faoo 
X* panuiyai ppakafu k5$S~
2* yanru f*alXavag vel-
3* la tTemian iiama iyai k~
4* ke(fa) ooe^^f a\ie?3^
5_* Y a l & r p l l i  un ia  oounaiya- 
Q* ceunal man! p p a ra i a (p )~
7* P&5&1 c o lle n  y i j .a i(n }^
8* ( t a )  y in a iy & i pap&ralii Y i( r ik )k i<
A*. T m  B eat  ion t south face
fMjl ■ii^ i ilnitaiiif  ' li*M llif  * 4.1Iiq iJi **t1 HWm M—UM? j I * <i t iM**—-** *
r l  TaraarfLXayan
E* S'rJ. A’blx iman a&h Iran 
0#- ^rl ICaIvar aleaIvan♦ 9 **
B » _ Same sections,. north face
1* epltin^irun kijai-
2+ yum^erarfe-ayiyavfy (lx ) va~
3* nkai coeru Mar an t o- * , ' '»« •#*•
4* 1 kaytti vin pa|ar (X )
‘ X*
5* vincey n&Ju tam-urnta 
6# ma nija lcKanaanur ( l m )  kKS-
7* najar pukk-o Xitta tanru {11 )
1« ’tie syllable ~oey seems to have been w rongly engrayed 
and It is in exoeas of the requirements of the metre* - 
, JBtcU £*n* 2t J?age 145 * .$*£*- XXIX**'
•Qy .Same emotions . .east face 
XV ' frl yiouppum-irtt nl- 
SV * lamvSytt-egpayS'**
*SC;
3* n (X ) Mar an corn yen-m* * * ^ **
* 3£4, maran kananru cxra- (X) k~
*£ *  «« . iW* *  *
5-* ko$i mSja tfeaij -
6* mpai Mmtata manna-*■ <: * . - ’ *1
5E " I’#-
7* r (X ) ne|iu ma matiX-iJihta nXru (1*)




12* nilai ayina * -
13 * ^uyavan IfaSca-
14* n patina pati-X-
15* ttiin tmlana
16* eiiim _
2 * B a m e  sections west faceii~r|’a i 'ft nw'i^mi'Wiw rwninir iH ji' .n iweitiI h i >nr j«inirrn>T‘ir i m ii ir n i t mw iwininn» ~rti 
1# ceru(ya) -*.-■** *» •«* na*** 1 *
2* tanar cintiyarpoXn {!*)- 
3 * maruvalargjr Yap • ME**
X* Yenpa metre•
rag clx.a kkaruvijai {V ) ton*
Jogra Va§ talavao kar
torrun Kantalur {l' } nmn-**.. *" -
t0rra vlntar m&ram (1 )
35* . Bottom' MOtionf aouth face1 * 1" "pl ^in 1 1 1 ■‘i—" i ■'» .. ■ w ——».*■ —_it-1 rn i iyBi^-l-f'if.in.p.r.*
malariita tax' van Mar an-* i # »™ I** ■:'
rt* . »,
mnnWkn|aXTOjtg^ (X ) kaXa- 
nta tiaf kagalan kagka 
uXaMeJva^ * tain (l3*) enp^ainm( tu) 
oSgawy«a^uat^uga£ika v% l ku«
$&rk&| «*.* rantu oiatum pu(ra)m (1H )
3% Same' seotians west faqe 
talnm pucar Einkalur (t)- 
tevvar manan iaXara t- 
{fog 1 gag irlj&ft kala p«* 
p&t$atn kog|a yentan 
mag pu maXar(al) yaXu{n) 
tafa yaj&i tto Notu :Mara« 
ji .* _•» »* .,«» -Ya^  1onXum
”* " *“ ■ r-
- - ** taatoa *4* fra *i* **m




y-oXlen kaja nfa? m(a)~
IS7
M b
4 #. (ka) e (ko }$jj-e£iva( r rfat) 
1# *
5# tap Ma£an~e( e ) «■ - n -e» jpg, ’ *
6* ru^ar kkap mek&n ko-
7* p|#aE va ^ •»* ,** **■ *»; 'w.
8, ppaka •“ •'•••» ** **
-9* ■«* kon •-* **' mart* , «*
10* ,»* «&> wz* -m* it*
H* Barne aaatioa r :: -'aaa t:. £aae -a. ; .
1# siift3?atu ?ii;iatan 7a 1 -« «E> ■ ■ *5.
2« X-aran PaXXairan oe~ • ■'■
3* ~ «* tol vaii canra(tu)'* •#*
toeaription de the fourth pillar 
iW Top jijatioE s  •north, face
1 Q  *»■■ * #  « $  js *  jn, «*>  w  « r t
2* &rl Ahh l.iiian a&to. Irap
3 • &*! Ka lyarakaJvan
4# felt feifi{tru)kesari
B# Same sootlpR* , east faoe
3,fl- ** *** **»• »« '-’AW »» ■**' «T*
2. 4 papmakanly pa$ •*
St ^3* t~elam (1 ) y am~ar iturn-enka-
* m, '
4* yarkkey 00.XXU afy
-*■****-r ^ ^ t -  -tin ‘- i f i iT — - - - - - - - . . ^ -  .... .r-~— ^ .,- ^ s^ ., . »,— r -  • fi ‘-rtii--fJr r r fr  -Ttrv ijfl m in f f  i "*r "hthii— iiTTt'tiJft~J ~<t’“ ‘iA3i« T |i! Tii ,r n | " ,r f ir V i^ ii< # ^ i'iif  i m rr r t T iln H r  ~ t  n v  ~ t i n w ni nk - u i r iii n  i inftM — rnrr<
1. Read @Sttan -  Id .. f , iu 3 ,  £ $ 4 9  14=7,SI*
182. .
3* iHamaranfcai (1 ) ttennatar
* 1 **" ' ■-- " #****. ^
6* kEt&liyar tly nata y&y eiv&~
7. (n)t&{lH ) mimaafu ven larau may (XH )
Q* Same seotiorxs south face
2,^  Hi* ' t*f «*i «* mm **
2-# pol-araidu pirdya neju
3* MIru- nerri.ppon pol pa-'9t* 0*
4* atm Icati^-ayiram vfoum por-rS*- ■
5* r pparutikk-*en pot-ar&vitu***« ; , (tw«* - ^
6 * mo ijpai qooti yi u vi**
7* cumpey 1 * Soary&r
8* Aniruttar pa|iyatu
3>* Same seetiont west face
2* rra txtn ka atari Baneai
3 * ocempula nat$u Ve#~
4* kofal yia|a potu 2co~
3* g£ ar* Malaiya pputu
6* m&n&n raltu can tx tta-
7* tu kan jSl-anna kova**
* <s*
8* nkal-urkinra taj.. puravey
1* 1b only seen*: Xhe re rat of t M s  line and the
following two lines are now built in1 ~ $d* f*rul* 
page 149, B*X*XHX*




■ B * . .Bottom nedt ion $ south faoe
tm' W i«p_ ir r j in fr rm ny -  n m  ite n.m ■">* ■ r .[■'■ni p  irt»
1* tagamutaX^E^mim 'puvai**
2*-- yun tan kaikkijaxyu-mun- ’•
3« p^ijjenu mutal^anpum^en^
4*- n^aka CGeyta^iyaklca{t)--*
0-.# tax yig|ar Tanai&utal oa-
61> - kkaru kai ppakat~j^t~
7* ta Xfaran^revvar kana, mu ta*~ .-
«* tea-■rt * - Icayi
iiif 'ifliH wl finite ~lim iite i i i te 1! te*|Tte'*~tel iMfl niflp lfrtei i wfi>te'.n'Miin~ “uter nrii i pgn i^n i rfi n r i  i~ in T tr ir  *nii.» i ‘>1V ~nfr -'rrtTi^irriTTviriir " r r ‘ i rr in r “) - ‘ - m u iri - ' t —rrn ‘ ii r  ' 1% i 1 t i y-*— i min M  i 'in l i—'t r ir-ir -Tti—w i-i-fcrir8
!L» raa&iag of tMs stanza is doubtful* •*» Bd. f.n«4,
J?ags M 9 *




Bate*"Srd year of his miga* E.X.XVII - Wo, 16*
(1-29) Skt.
fJhi3?d. % e< a a on d s ide
9. . (8klo)
30, - - - - - 1 'BMWAKBAIU YiiJI JtKIya
3 .
    VARODAYA B m ^ A n a r  00-
4 *
Sit yyappa$i$situ 11 kol yanai palay~o£ti kkuja man-
nar kulSn t&yi~
3S. rtta Palyaka Mutukutuml pPenw&Iuti ennum
a“|:o~YaDHIRS,TA na
at*
S3, naka ,ma malar oool&i stalls qinai mioai
w a  *  r r t
yaat-alarapum Pakanura ' *s, *-m
ft
34* kkurram«e nnum palana kkit&kkai nir
iPd- ^
na$$ax aeorkapp&j.ar oo-
■  ift iH , i ^ A a i l * s ^ g * r t ^ « ^ l n - .a - > t r r » » a k m f c .» ^ T . ™ a ii » H ^ n  n .  « * i . '. i - r i T r w — . k ^ . ' f u A m  w a  ■  - *  h tn  r. ..i i . . . i * « 9 . r t u i > i  a ^ t « « n « , r . i w » - r n w r ;  i i . I.i m i l  i i m . i . W H W i i T R i N  l . 1
1* The Pandya4a Kingdom ^ N.$&stri, Page 41#
*Sy Plato opp* page 293,
3* There Is a stroke oyer ce to denote thfct e is short.
4* Btroke oyer ko to denote that o is short.
S. A stroke qyer -me.
6* The dons, are indicated by- a slanting stroke oyer the
letter.
i *
35. l^ppa^a SHUT I MSHGSAM pilaiylia Korkai
kliS. Harkori'an kon-
* , *  * - i  * « '  ’ ,9* * * *  W *  *
36. ■;|& -y © lyi- - murruviktea kS|.yi - aat&$£|«ir- -. •
' - munpu kf tka-’*i*» fni
ffourth plates first siele*t i TT i mil rim i' niiin iii tniTmrnr'tti i h~m mm 'hm iQii1p>»im»iiiiwtH<m ' *■ iipa i*
37* t~umlttu • ve-Jvi. c&lal munpu nl&ru VS.Ji*yiku$i
enr^app&tiyai ©ol-*
38* rotu tiru v&J.ara ooeyt&r (I1M ) ventan^ap-
polutey air ut**atf £ lekoJuttamai- 
39. . j& niju BHUKXX tutta pina (11®} - jfejar
a V
. -ariya aka la .alkki ak&X-
itatt&I
40* KlCAJABlJIiAa-enaua K&Xi araioaa k&ikkont-at-* fei> *** *j* .&4 * •
y ' i *
anal irakkiya pin (Xr*) 
paju kaj&g imxlat-
41. tta paruti pd la MfBYA BHIESJAn velir pattu
■ ■ - ■ * - a 3*
yitu k& i i r - a y i v i l a l c a  virai . ^  ^ . *=. #»
4g. riuitu yelai quinta yiyaX^iJattu kkdvun
leurumpum pavutan murukki oca-H*
1* TheXs© is an upward stroke oyer M in the original 
plate® '
B* I£>B&trl reads it ae nXku (ihX.XYXI - 16) Sankara - 
reads it as aitu. (Mythxo Society .Journal. Yol.XIII, 
• Ho*1#)
S* K.Bastx^ir: ylrri* Sankara yirri. The latter is 
right aeeorcUng^fo the orig*
IPfc
43# nkol-oco i van leu i; a I nil&x* mhteoli-w * v ^  «
nlrainta taragi im&kaiyai pplrar 
44# pgl^urimai tlraYiti aXteki. tt&hp&l-*ttri**
mat nankanam^amaitta mEnam pa-fc* fM* ** *^
43* rtta tanai ventann~xrtunka imrm.ar*»
. • oli •mlmr~alltta Eatuakon^emaun. kati*
k * '  „ * W  . y. * ‘  ‘  |p * k Kfc>* * • *
461 r ires? Kerman (11, ) marr-~avarku■i»* *». «» &t:n* ■•', ■ -*«i ■ ■
makag-Eki M^HJiV^XAM gotin:nJkki
c
malar Mflkai ■ - .o.f
’ fourth. plates . second Bide 
4?# ttt m p m ^ a y a m t a  a^mm*-iX^atarV  ^ «U *» **# ^
■V.er ranai &DHJHSJM Av&nleuXamani etti-9m I*"* rX* fiLM *' £
.48,*. mttum*-ikai*--a,Xikkti mnttayanai M5BA~/■+** &* **
3EYAMMMJSM (XX ) marr~avarku maruv-
„  * w - r »  •*>
V t
iniya ora roakan«a 
49* ki ma$ makajai maru kkatintu VIKBk!iiA~
itolh yelir^pattu vil&nk&l vel PO-IM * «« ® *
30# ri Yentar ventanG ilai ttata kkai kkolai
met ««& * l
kkalirri* oUeliy&n Vanavan* l** , »n * ( M
ifflr*T i j.7 ;gTTJw wv*t^  zaKjw.Vy; ir.'‘t&-tAJr »v  ^ ara^°a'-*a*lK ifffcitiVff— —rr-iir^—|Tirrt'-'r-<-*,~ -,-*,‘‘ ~:,*vi — ■* ■• - -J-  —--g*-—  r^ T r  ‘‘"ir - -^i --i— —1T > -'-rP-frTlirY^fii T rn i .  J # f iv» I ^ h t*
1* It*Sastri inserts 'a*y* between ~&1 and' o* The stroke 
o w r  o denotes that it is a tort*
2* <|C*13astris Avaniou JEmap i *
Santera s AyaSIculimapi whioh oorresp# with the orig* 
plate*
3* , The stroke over © itoleates ttet it is short*
I«7
14#.
Sit oenkor Olm'tari (11^) iB&rr~aVarku • pp&lipp**
* “* **■ ■ - ««U »  ant "  (HI
inri vali ttoari iUDAXMIRS MBffifA ma.fH* *!* »+4*k-
52* t-t-uru on tar pola tterr-enru BISAI natunkaW- K* W ■*
Marr-avan ye^irpai.jn e.ou- 
55* li yanai aelay^unti pPaliyay-amar katantu
*’-* mi *
YiXyeli kk&tar-ran&iyal ^ #» USta
54* Belvelx cqeru ven-rum yimyi yant~a$&iyat
-**a Par&yarai. ppal pa tut*
j ^ ■#» ^
55* tum-aru kal^inam put at it Jailckuu
ffurtmajtaTOr kulan ketuttu-
<**'- ,v _
56*, n kai rmalat ta kaJir-unt i
otlannilattu cceru renrum par^alamm<w* • *
J^fth-platef first s ide
57* (ta)ni ooenkor lOSIi^Miiai ppala mu {raiyum>*» *** >** «■«*'
~urimai} oaurrara (ot-ayar yS}- n&i- 
58* urn puricai atmtir Puliurc pp&ka n&Iikai*■* py •*
M S
iravaimi ilcal-a*- >
1* K*35feii ya)n ai ys mu9-T* ,
2* K^atrria Pull (y^J ■ 5r
Sankara reads it as PulifJra whidh. is evidently wrong* for 
the- eons* stroke oyer *r**\ is very clear in the orig* 
plate*- . ’ .,
5, ' Bankara reads as iltkoli* It is clearly written in the 
ig» as ikaXali*
1*
89* llvul V-eiiru -viyan
'■#*r ■ *  ■ ^XV*£~r—  v ' , ;■- - • ■ “.‘ 'SP' >' ' '* **
'ods^ -
60, ■  ^HimW¥|kVG^ffA inwri '.*#*•' >». - 'ite* ' i * • f'\~. • ' /’ "'
taraiii mica! ppala 
' , . ■ oeytd: ' k:-- _ ; . ' ; , ■ .
61 *; Af ^AHArkkum. ASAJtTArkl$ums, vaiit^aiaaika e nr-;^ . g, .'A ■ T, - v •' * ’ ' , v-».W
IfAlCAEHCA.l, a^i mapi 
62* netu muji .AH IK1SAR1,ABAfetPM'. $B$.,ffilfc
¥AR1MAM ( Xl^j marr^&varku mk&n~aki• - ■ ' • - ■••*-./.. ***!» W m
kkorra vc't \
68 * -1 valan^Sntl' ppd^ut^5rhn‘vk^a*r' / •
r&n&iyai Ifa-rutftrun .raanp^alxtt^
***•_ ■ i-»4. , r
Ayavi- '
3*; \
64* lax akappaia ey^innaital eriixt^ailttu*  ■ 9M A *,» ft*
:c¥enfcotl tm Puiankot 6 *». *■
65* tun ceru venr^avar, ciuan tavdritu to*■ »* *- - " «*, - ,«
kank-ala-ruxi narum poll 1 yay kku-
m
m *
1*. * . .K^SaSrli. vflali (y^)um! \*
2*, Bngrayed in the plaids aa short i
3-* ...: 3C*Sgsfcris ey^ennamai* . .Sankaras
r‘- ey^ennamait B u f  Hie drig> platan have no dots on either 
e -.or^ ye,* Bie reading ought to. he ey-enn^mai, -
4*. K*SSp tf i i oenko J.i (y vm.
5. 1 IswIyJ8)!! .
1. .
6.6. ilStv. mi!>"akavu'Ma'fi}calspTiram'
e.nnuia MAESHAGABtt n M&HXBATHABA I a-
^if tli nl&tes Second sidetfMJiJirtliiMitlBiH1 , ■ 4 ‘*P< ' i !'■? i>« fcrtmm »*><■' a -*ferjgHn IfUton
67* 3?int-alift -arai M t a X  vajakain potu mo li
*». ** .4 f •* fV w **
.• . ' ‘ O-m ,9
akarri cciiai um^puli un
68* kayal-uS aonm iii.lai^>amai nelm v&r&i
4;.#,, ’
itava ir Icljjay
69* tang~a lt~eaenkSr Henna flnayan Oempiy&m
, ***• at*, fefe ( ' , . * ’ '
w ’ '3|£ •••>***• • : -
0 5 lan urn (n "}na,n ma tu**
m  Karimatakan Icon, navinra netun
• - -• .• . ** ' '<« . .,*4 :' •'•»«* * ■
eu$0/3*: yS;^  Koiitear Iceman ko. cGafaiy-
sa^il*) ■ ■ ' . ' ■  ' .
71* Marr-av&rlcu FCJlHtXn&y map malcakalatu
porutt-aka matta yanai celav^mti ^* p*
mana •> X? • 4*>
72* vel Yalan-enti kkatu vioaiyaX-et:b?nt-*« *
avarai Metuvayalyay uikar--aXi«*.®' <P»
73 * ttu kka x*u y  -ata iuta. manattav&r&i kEuru**4**  ^ *k^ fi*
snajai. vay lckurpp~*&Xi ttu
1# K«6Estri* im(yx)iX 
S* tf oilal(y^)um
3* H puli(y&-)-wa
4* K.SaeastriE- ijava (yH)lr
5, Since tHere is a dot over the last n, one n 'before 




74. nnilmriool uti T iromankai u mun nlnra-
Tar mir&n-alittu mevalo-
3«
75* v katar ranai o^-Irr-et irey van t a vara i
pPlvallr paras ka$$im 
76* to jum purieai miefim kijankir
tfojumpajir l£ku$ar Ica^um pari
■i. --first aide
4s *
77# an karirn kalirim katir vtlir kai-* #* 0 *“
kkojitun 0Sva *» **•'«*- (;ku) fata
■ , Mpail&vaftaijw*,
78* ' iCuliiD^ Qrii^ . .$§0~aXiya- -e^ g^ ira-fcta mil ka£ira&~BR» ' P** -ftH
ivajikajmi paia k&varn** 
79* turn tariyalar ay ttarittavarai Periyalflr
6* ~ 7,* . .
pp 1$ ~aXi itum«*pu yiri u*r
80* m  polir eoXai kffavirijr&i Mca|ast-i$J-al^ ,
8*
ak-amainia var ailai, is MaXa ko
X* - K* Mannikurico i(y *)tmW #*» *Btk
2* *V f iriMank&i (y&hi
3* 11 .ranai (y^ )o$fc~
A 4 1 p&ri(y^}nn
5. fhe orig* is damaged*
K*SSsiri$ 8§va~ - ~ But Sankara gives the ’ foil, 
tentative reading t oe(|nmpuravip}
6*' . K* Sastris plJ-aXittiam




81* i p p - a j u t t u ; . P % S l
i5iiB.:ikkum*e Xil^apainta no tun' ' ‘' -^Tmm '
■ •■ - P**-- . ' .. . . .
82* rioai pPapt ikko Jumit 3r eenr~eyti
: .. . , ;pPA^8 iPAfX yatu.=PAMA MEDML pagint-a ,
2 *- ' " 3*
83* tti ICMMA HSSX; w.v fc&tlrmagi .-nm
mana m&kuXa kkututtittnn konka-
84* r jmi nartin kanpi kMt^A'RSxA '&.oj;u
EMIBAR BHA; n oeytum eiipirantarxa
Go-* '  :  '   •■■/■-■
85* SAHA BRA m m  HIBAIJYA GAHBHAmun tula-
BHlEAjiiun magplu mica! ppala
aeytim ma-
86* rai navi no r kurai txrttun j$ital
V&nci If oil ennu mate ma jmti-
Stpcte plate % .sooomlside
87* X putukki ’ um-arai kat&l valakan kurai- 
. , **. . w - .*•.-•*. e* 7*
y at-Inta m&nnar manna } Henna-«9 ****** *p *» «•
X* X£»&§stri* mx$J“Ojiya 
2* t¥- KAiaiARASX'(y^}un
3.f i u katir ma^i(y^)mx
4, Sankaras ' ’ tirttun. *
5* K*$as trit putukki (y^)um
6* tt manna (a#)
t . 4b  „ ' tim •
3* It is'cliff-* to say wlmtlier this is ge or To* Tiie
distinction 'between tee two is not very clear in tee orxg 




n taasm ven kutai man Rermaran (11s)m> - ' • i?* *“ * SJ>' *** - -*»•■
. -  m^r-av^Slcu mkan-ski Mal-wu- 
• - via. velir .pa- .,
1*
89. ttu korra. mnnr ~ut a,n-iyarap a kkulir
yep ku j©4 mappkappa Hi ssakalim
PUw- .
90. _ la pakaj.up Ba taakaiua p&lap-etta
k Kali araioan vali talara ppolivia 
o$-tt $%* '
91. . rririmtu karun katal^ututta p arurzkan
- ’r- "••*''• • • *P
Salat tU; &&r <peanm pa’Jai -tim; pa-
92. t pat a pparappi kte&rtitatu, vant-etir1
. ( . malainta ftatavana i kkat~&taiy&
ppti/yx^ - . ' '
*5* _ 4*
93* ri mi punar kalanl k^lviri in rani« »«*»*?<*
k&rai mex* mnnSkam Bi&Xar
ooSlai ‘ *'
5.
94. pP q npakaja11 -ifemar yenrun txyay ' ■ -
6v ' ***" ....
■ ■• ■ ‘ : a . il.^fnti iti^&itt-etirey van-
1* Sankaras mrnr-'
2* * K« tvt% pajal(srH)iiiti„ . '.
5. - 1 . pu virx,(y^)um
4. . .'tf Eavirl(y^) in
5, w tl yays. sankara tivay* fhe latter ifrs
rigixt aaoor&ing to t&e orig.
6* - 0 ' ' aiyKjli ^ -
1 ^ 3
1« ^
95, t-irutta .uman ' * ' rrn' «•»
;■ " • a|sai^aRiarulk^l^tt^oJti kfea&Ju-
96^ . kkurumpja ,aeh£*4f&iy&^
•. k&Jtal va}.a~
Seventh plates. .f ifre fc Side-
■i| ia » iippiii ^ i i j rtiii*^ i >n»i iO~ jfTTi m i if r i | 1 !■ j | i  b rnr r " i ii • i i) i n jfr r i |  ■ *> * ^ [ ir t l r t fW iin ^ T n ijr rg r  '
:' ' ‘ '&*r • ''' :"' .■ ,.- 
9?* kam-oru mo 11 kkoli iys ailai mall t'ata
kk%i t Yariaa ..YSrayan avan§»
98. y ^ai VABAW QinAecBlaii Puna- . ^ ^ ‘ ‘ f' ' . K ‘ ' jw K jfcs*. * _ f •
ppuiiyan y i ^ m m a m m  :
99*. . TOAYAVISBU'TAW YiIOiAfi»B|RAKAH ■YlEAE'BXiOI'AI S»BUI*-
BAIAH ’i p S & M  ffiSHtteAW
100.. MABHD1TAYXBAI G.lB.l SYHJBAl.'OiTIKIMARAIIKpPlXAYA 
' " ' ' ..*&. KRi.T^ATXNM ISallppakai KAfJ'A-
101, :KA II§yOHAl!I J3®YYAbAi(§It|AH AlitofllABliilTfHAH'
. . BABSHT^EAB BAfltiYAmYSAlAW. PARlPOHBfAl PS.
log* j?A8E3KB;'ktwai uru te$a£.pAMi ttanai GtCgAGgi
. HYAI <$tt»mt;Iill:K|§AYAH niral «  rnala-
n. ;.*fc J \ .p ■.,■.■ *. ..
. 'v nagi dig amfi-; Mriya' lsoa :lfe|usipa$aiya (11
. -4 -
1*. £•*. S'astr.l.s iSyavf . . -
2* H 3Curtopami(y^)m
■■■■■' . . " - H
3* e tl Ico’jLi iya? S&&3c«ra3 koj-i iya.
The 'latter tallies with the orig.
4. ihe n hae a circle in iio loop showing that the vow i 
ia .long*. ...
5. Km dastri# . Ier,iya(r^Jkon .' . ‘ \
8« 0 1ejuncataiya{nx)
M  jy&TATSAXAM munrl’
ate? ', second aid#
104. vatu oQlatiirp: atirmm ***■
*» " ' ^  
kujar patu niriravar &
S#-
103. JPiOOTX )£&&.: Ukoxr&m&Syr jnarr*airara£ tierren- ' - a >£ *&■ , ‘ ■ ; ***-"" ~ **» p»- - ***$#,. '; • V. ' ; ■ " '■'-*■'■
j : nahim kmi mntly nua Im-rai
. " ' ‘ ** •’ ' * 'vm.mrn. . , * k , , 4?*^. I ,
106. m tu  w«l3sa ppanittarula j# nl nia lcura4:
# * * »  . ***** ‘  •'* • ' "  • * r r  A - v  • \  ,  •“**
. ' :v&rEr' pan mura 1 in yar
10?. luvamai makan toy rsmlar aoolai rj.Faliayiur**,*6», • ‘ ' • • •>»
. ’ . ■ kkfrx&ttu pp.a^uvatu 
108. -Sjya t&n&i a$al vfntey. ¥§Jvifcu$i‘ annum
. . p iyax^ut&iyaiu a*
i; . -s;/... . ‘ . \ . ■
109* llcata vex xanai o'i^Stapyili titan .kStta*m- *s. mm * $ S^k
Paly&ka Hutuku^umi 
110. pPeruv&luii ennma FABiy'^ByAnax Yflyi**
: ■ • . lm$i 0anappa||atti
111* ke^viyix xaxappaj|atanai ttujakkam-llia kka$ax
1# Sank&xas* * nlttawx.,. -wltlaM does .not agree with the orig>
2i  ^ K* Sastri and -Sankara 'read-it as texrena. There is a 
dot over the final ~n~ % **** ~
3. There is no dot over this • . . - •
4. ;KP- tSIatxls. pan mural (y^)ih*** * . , *' *s*
•a&aaiSHSy*<*» «M ' ’ /
oranali
final «y.
mnaiy-aya. . But there la a dot over the 




- fc - ./ ^ \ . * _ *e* nm
•narar-eiMMi : - ■
113 * muruvalittu natta, lain pa lama lyat a 1 kattl nx*«• . * .• - ■*¥■ mt'" .*»■ ' ' ' ' mr\■*■ It " *5*
Icdlk^erma HEttar- ran
•j* • - “ * ’ " *J* ' #*"<“ <*»"
liiCjith .plit tel" '■M ■lrs-t"-vg,lSe
■ ■ - ' "  '■ ■ ' * ' ~ - 
114* \paXumaiyaiaX lutly kS|$a
sit' kura
115* vaxax pfe mural &$-' r&r&pp&i'tatai. emSluix1P?» •». .-#£» M •
tarappa|t£it*-e pru eg*
116*' want«avanr-e|utt^rhji Vi^kai ttaja
kkai viral'Vfmtan ICorkai lei la*1' • r* ■** n»
XI?* n KSmakkinl. lax'oihkWku lea tax
r w . ”  *  Jm  i|k* ®
xSnaiyan 'lilrBt^attikko^mw ts»  ^ • *
«?-*
IIS* tettamai in mE«^itaxku pperii . .*(* ..*»*» «** «*•
aXlal te.rrena vlxitt^uraip- 
1X9. pir pukax-ajtt pdXih maruttk^u^utta
lakax‘S-x^ e3,lalkliwn mSkkuia marr~-it&rku. , , , , .** «*v. ,
X* IC* -SIs-tra,s- -(ICoaieav^ en}’GtL.s 'Sankara {feeie jniiat * ,*• ■ ® #*»
'2 m Sankara:? • nittixram -§** is very dlear in the orig*
” *  m ' ^ # &  «■* * *
3 * u (Maiyatalai katjl) naranka^
4* K* Saatxi? panmm£:(y^)ir
5-.-. n kofuttaraai {y^)iE
* x® .
ISO.-* kten- eX X ai K u J ^ fc a iy a n  iS t lT O n ta l  o a ikk u n
JS&j&ht'ai. k k u la t  t  iX -a lu ltk u  
121.  v&takkiim  m a r r ^ ita r k u  j a f l ^ e l l a i*  ^ *» *** * *** - *. • m ’■
• . . • i l i a  MCorr&nputt!&* • t* O tm a iy 'l' #s* ™‘ ^
1 ’rt- s ■ * ;■ **’ '■
IB S * ru p p a i cosy l$a :i m fx ^ a ia l  p peru pp irku -* t JEtft JA>
k k lia k k u m  m ia rr^ i'ta rk u  v&$ap&*
123*- 1-e llai jkrayaltiJ. k&mal&m malarurn
jPgyaluJ. yatapalai ppgruppirku^t-f\ " ’ ' *•
A  *  ■
184f. terkma iw*iyait peru hankiellato
yj,r pa$.$a .p!&ti karapmai mIyS|ei
125* tanka mel-In lair&v&rtte kutuldeap^
£
paj>$& farlaiy mm&aX*im ,ko$uk~
186*. kappajjhiu :{li^)/^marr^i\tarkvipatti -Imrram
kkuriuxkalhi- kkonkar van na*. ,^a ,
lg.*«. v m  kanni'-MAMSA *3Mftfeu Kfflm BASHAMtm • * “ *
Eonkarkorte kkupantm leo ji^pa ■ . , 
arp«*
128. p~ara atar rgnai p pukanx>--*■* ' P** ***- J** , * .IP-faf





1. Xm SSetris ae(y^}kkuru Sankara? oaihkun, which
- agrees with the.orig* -




189* ;ala,max,uJ-J.'?altot^ o|:a v&Jw&tti&x’til
rtutaiS vawiya tfna. npori
130* ikal*aniarul iti .urum~ema- valan^enta
■ ■ ‘ • “ 2.
mSna ttanai M,/lBAVXKAiAn mannar ko-'«* ' ' ' ‘ ’ ‘ *** jp*"
131* li^&rulir perfuja fcol v&toikkm . vlr rStmi#«* t *s* ■?
... . ppat y&J&i, kkon. kugiara*
108* ppajju ppor vaixtayar maian ijavirkkun
Earavantapurattavar ka( Xa-t) t oaral' x \  m . **#«i
33#y*ra^ .
133> tup katar r&na-it iiuifSntatenkala _ ppfr*** r ’ ' ' ‘ * **■“ «•"“ ' w ' ‘ §
VAIUYAKA & I K H S « p
HSranka^-*» , 14
304* ri (IX*) i pplrat'aatfyam-utaiya Eorkal kil&art* *s*
, •Kam&kkSa 1.0 uva&aS Ginkan i- 
100. t&n-ul mun-rwil^Qnrun tanakku vaitt«ira**
. • ntu ;k5£u& aimpatinvar BEfcRHtfA* * ■*■•■* m*
106* IJArklm .kkoyuttan „itap^ nj.
** ’ «-/ *
Murtti lyin&u o&v.ai 8p**o
1. tf&nttar&t’ Inti* But there is no sign of i** in the orig.
2* XC. Sastrii {malai)tta« mana is adoarly seen In the
orig*.
3. ‘ %m. Sgstris qatai(y*)o|i
1*13?* ttatu nSr&>arai ppajaJsOTam-^talyan
itanu$ Janakku valtta arm kurrilu* 
138* n ■ t&anpimarteku n&nkUM&rum. 8A-
. . .--a^  '. . . - " ■ ^ T  . . - ■ %.
139* W & I  6$-at'ta pa|al#.ratV ko|uttan (X ) Ip-
mrnmnr'^Mim.-o % % a ~  4 , .** r" *«, . ’'
140* tl Bfiati a ina Oattan daitarlcu m l m m
• ; 3
kuxrarum~ay t~
#- .  ^ ' Jg
141* taakalot^o;tta lilpku psvtlkaimp', kotatta^ ill )'» '„ * ' *  ^’4££  ^•' * *
1in,tk.Ilia to$ epooad aide■ n !i > \ ■.-‘.Bw'x.-tay .ijwgry-^**♦tH-r-.ta-g-t-'r.u«»j^dftj* ■
f_ en$Jt. l l a M  %:■ .1 
151* marr- i(taK }nal kklJttSr smia^ati onP**w * P*
mat i mfla onxu korramniy pani* |W* l|Wt ' iw-'Wt <»*. *
158 *,■ ite££*oPa jJKMEA.-' $©&NA5 coy* ‘ •* rv*y .*« m - •■
v i t tin "1111* iyt*»eXu£i~»** flfiM*
153*, &a Oiitt&kifcarl p3? e-rumpanaiKEranukku-«S* 1 * " I5»
p.erumakkaX ar ulSr p e s&a*-
154* tu orn ilia Val&um ixanim mS*;. ■ .
! 4* ; ■ 3*^
oeey am oru. pun oey * u~,
tetMfrjrei*riq-ifr > t agtv. ru <y?^
m .
X* K* ^aotrjU 
the'- orig* ■
utaiyana. ffi&a*«
E* IU Saotr1 £ SABHA1( y*) of;
a / '• tt a(y*)ina
4* ooy{y^)m
t? * f> ditto*
19?
155* m perrln iirai*• *** #H#
•jg.
pa^aifea(m }n*eluttu ' .
5.
Date,! Bailies? than Madras Musauni
4.
B.l.YXXX - 33# No#11
Plates of Jat, i l a w m a n
1# Eo Maran Gajaiyarku n-
2 » ttara m w m i  Kalaklcuti TAX-
3* BYAW Huyintam&nkalap- .
‘B *
4® peraraiyan akiya Maran-
5# (kS)rf i kk&rrali oeytuw*m> *
6* nxr(tia)liyatey BTARGG—ARC-
?. 114 {i M ) o e yta pInna i - aya-
B# nukku Are JAM uttar a
9# MAMBA BADAM-eytina Papfi
10# joankalayioai araiyan
11. akiya MSrann- Ei-«*> jM JMI
12. nan muka mapjaman oe- 
6#
m . ytn nXrtta^ittan (IXs)
i* The soript is the same as that of the 
of Jajil&varman*
. See Bage t$f for date.
Madras Mus. plates
2*
a# E.X.YXXX, Bags 319#
4* Plate oj>p. Page 320# E.I.VIII.
0# s1 In the orig. there seems to he a -ka 
-nf - f#n.4, page 320*. E«,X.YXXI,
after the guttural
6 # The distinction Between i and I ia very well kept# x
has a oirclh in its loop#
2-0/
l&tf-
lifu p p a r& n k u n ra m  In s c r ip t io n  o f
wp L WB "I y  i»M lM g *i.Mi B ,». I'.'M’i 1 «l « *T  rt#u S<MflMW,>*» lT»{yMFlir r ^ r - 1 fijiil^P  W.^Jfyj JW»W
Maran.Oata iy an
Bate f 6th year I.A. XXXI, JP&ge 67
X. ■SRI ko M&i'an Ojajaiyarku
£U R&XYA ¥A(R)BAM aravatu ae Ha-
-*. pw
&9 nirpa marr-avarku I/MA-
rV> M r  j s
4, SSMmw-altiya KARAVAWSAPHBSDHI
5 * VJiSZ VAT.jYAtT Panti Ami- :
■ * * tj
6> rtamankalay ~araiyan a . i«*'
7. na Oattan J(anayati ti~
” 4*
8, ruttu yittaf^-tiru kko i *»
9. lum Sri tatakamum* n> *
10. ram~ujlattim (lx) marr-aya~
11. rku BEAR*A(BA)mi akiya N&~
12* kkankorriySr oeya~-
**• «“  m
»i r ?JUP *
14.
p p a t t at u  m JR G G S  MDVI bo 
5 • *  6*
iluS JBS^ai ko H u m  (11K )
1. Hie script is of the same period as Valviknti grant etc
jPlate l.A.S. N o.xiri*'
3* a(yx)i - *  Bd*
4. ko-(yK')-i - *  33d. *




■-lEu/Jffa&rah,Museom Plate's of Jatilayarmah#4^lCE.f JUkU • °J“‘—-*‘—“—*  * .  —*— —*■ - —     — — : 
Bats«' 17 th year of his reign ~ P*67
(Skt *)
Second slate* second side 
%9* annan«akiya alar, kat ir netu verv <,. «u. *a^ #&* b . * f*»
- Bennan Yanavan 0e«*, , „ *4ft ** *;* '• «fcu JH* .
20#. Biply&g. Ya$av.araiy~irun kayal~anai
■ orurdv-iijan»-a.fa oil kelu mimnlr-
*. m " • ‘ *b*r *** <**
ulaku mu-*.
21* lut^aj,ikkum vali kelu tipi top manna
yay peruman re nn-alar-ati
fr* **&■ *W *»*
tern pu<*
nay ktim|ti ppon malar pnravil Yel3.ur 
. Yinrian Ge- 
liyakkdti eETOiyarTOt tevyar-aliya k>(W S. ****#•*- ^
  kotifi ailai sm**«*
24, to leal TOlaittum (lH ) ma irum p e-rum*«r . *’ -4 #
.. punar j^avirl vat a karai
itii?iv^ jyjw?.^iucLJ.|^*,f.iMi ir.Whi1. WM'.i^i-^-vrjnTna!***»*.
I,1 Otherwise: oaX3,ed Maraff Oajaiyan, see line 3 2 o f  the Text 
also. Bsge_4g f;The Pa»3yan Kingdom* - I* $astrig For date 
see
2,' * Plate 'opp4>-page 70 i,A* fcpx#
3, The script is of the' same period as the Yilvikujii y 
grant#. She . also S#I#I* Yol.TII, Part XY# pa||e 447.
4* A(yx)iravlii «* M *
•.
*
25*. irayfli Ayirur tannilum l?ukaXiyBrun tikaX
*s» Ilf
vel^Atiya^
Third Plate I first Side 
26* nai oju pur an kap. £ -ayan« oil u|ai map i tter~a£al
vem (ml;) aval 
2 7 * ujan kayarri turn {Xs) $& Xlavantm K§fa J.am*m~Shk~
ayarku ppiiW 
28* k^aki ppal patai o tu. :par He 1 iya 'p pa v vasan^
ena pparant^elu- 
29* ntu ku£& pEIun leurta pEXuiim-apuka vantu
•vi'tj-iruppa ve'l- 
SO* $a|ai! otu* mSr cenr-aEk-iruyarai urn iru** • fWA $m *e»
paltmmi**’i|af-ey ta 
31* ppa£.ai yituttu M mt a  Konlcati*»at&n manianui
kkol kali**
32. rr-otun kontii pontu #oti ani map! ne£u
mata kKuJan maiil*ak&~
33* ttu yalttu MCaniCA B3KMI atan-«ajayun kajbi 
* ,
muralon tan piyaTOaraiya k~
34.* (fonlca llE'OMi a£ippa|kitu kkoMti oilai putt«
1 • illy it tu. ppBS oo-
lai api purayir KaneiYaypperur piiklcu iTiru*-
malukk^am&rn-




TJai rd .£ 1& t af s eo and a id. oi % , W * « r * * « -  ^ .,-y -ft- . |rirT-r f -Tr|nr-| I,-,, |fTf |**f|| ' TfTT lltffr
* *L* .
SO* t -u ra iy a  ickua^aia^aiinat^or ko l l^ a k k l  am ( l  )
all Kiuimxr^akal-- (a)~ ■**f' ■' ' ‘ T?»'WL* '• . «*1
3?*, ka .afeal ^Inatt-akaf^amSotmi pall nt$ mati-X.
. .papaat-onki.p- 
38 * „ paJsa Xavanum~ak& lav ~I5■$urn ag iy laialm iy XX*
a^an-;it^aki' mani^<#. , j. „ • #
3 9 *., y^ iX&ftkim &etu raata ,m&111 ¥i Xiaam^at w ** ^ ~ • - *»*. ,
aXiya kko-icm ^ *" " **' *®* •
40;*,. yf Xai ur&4aJkki varra- Xta&aX ?§n maimanai•.*r» * «, ' > **• ' s' . . *%,■£»*. „
yaftXV&XXt*,
41*. t^ayaa tilu iiiti otu kummm**mm& kulax~ V ’ JM*. ' *** *•* *Lt* *
lcka|Xraa .kSfrta***- 
42.*, a mayuia IOTA BB&NA mxxn dap nS|am aval
Icog^ um; AlWXirm 1OTHM
4,3» t«* ijaiyayar-ari aa jim Icagg-ampiilcalar por
0 ' " 1
jnainta^ pulamp^ey*
44* turn poa ma$a natu yzti 'M^AHAVAltPA pumiu
poXiv-eyta kfce,mi~akan*
* -  • » • V *  ®  r4si«
45 * mt-of kaXX-alcalotu yioiin^u toyatu imkl-
rpJbaXXX^a*
ko (y*) il - JkU
2~o$r
J’Giirth KLat&s first side‘t . K ' T ^ r v t f * - j -  jy - ii> i o r t ^ ta-*»■ as~*a&jw/ i^irstfSfcitW*«‘.-Bffc«7a*3iUr«9if^iM>rMlM4^r
. 46.* oim^^arata^-afean aeaa-l uu& tuf m&tilai vat 1y*■«* wm> k ’ «m ,** *
,'amalttuiB C-1H ) B¥A*
47* :I|KDX : YIICBMfnkaJ^ettaaa/lvo'pala- ceytu ra&^ i
laltjsa. klCSja*- - 
48* 1 p'uklcu malar mali*aX-6tai Virr^irem'itu "' - ‘ J * ft" ww ' '
:»ATO BABSS'im 1IZCR<J<JA ttin-al
.49*; a-ORU O.ARITAM k05:i;,s|i .kKATOAlfA iSOEKANAl' tSn oeytu* .; ' #**
kataa Ha-  ^ #«!*
50, Jma mlttt*ajiklram’ ® A p Y A  WAl'BAI iAHiDm-
VATS Alt AN. VSRARUROOAH VI- 
.5.1, RRAMA ..EERA&AW lABAMTAKAI'T JBARAIIAVAISKAVAI
ran-Iki nainr^iianku-*** *4 ■ 0* **» .
52... m raaiji aSrt imrti nila mannava HeJuSea1;ai-
yarku RA0TA TARSAia pa- 
55# . tift§lavatupEr p&ttu aoelia xiirka ppimi&iyal<«* *v> *  ^ ■&* ■**
BH&BM&mey tanakk-e - 
54* gran KAHWAm^aka ttan Ic&ruti MAGABBtoi**
eomm - oaa nattim MAHI BB¥A«■ • ■«*- ** ® ® ■ *■ ■
55* rMen valmkkappat^a SAE&Sjil enntm GRSMA-
ttul VJ.DYA DBVATAIya
"2-0 {}
ffomrth- Plate s second side- 
5SY • j. 'ylrurapappA^um::SM5RS0AVA OOJRA SAMJMBTAN'v
£ 8 v a m x m a  4 x m k *
STv' ttu m m & u m  Siau -Mi3Ma?ku' makaa<-aki -* . * ^  „
YArtA ymtAX ot~en~
58* dSt& .SiSSl’A. Itka^ai Mcarai karjtta B'TOJ'AJ'A BEA$$&
~?ku tfen ICala**' ‘ ' • • '• •
59# yali natpu ¥t l&nkuiiya i ppapj&i ttaa pa lam '
60* -a? ulkki $BIH *VAB&MAf CNU ^  • «*•• •$&&'' pp iy&r** '
l$iu BB&HM& BiYAm^a " '
61*- ka kkSr a i^iaalyum inlya^a iyum mlla|&nk;& ' 
s j m m -  . . 
6g* £ARIK£RAm~aka &nxro|;^at$:L kku$ulckapp&$ $&tu
mar*' • * * ’
65* r~ itan pern* riank-ellai; (X^j kxl^ellal 
11 i la x k an ima ~ 
ifth Plata t first side1*|"|‘i»(I U*.Aji t i l'*i>A!y«*■>!£»■ '■?»
64* Ekala11^ella ikkum MiX&ntxyagkutl ellaikkum 
65« mekkun tenn~®11a i- Perumakarrur^ellaikkuB Ifalli-
**&■ , *•# *►£*  ^ • •
66*. kku$i .ellaikkum ya^akku mangiya oxr mm«» 
67# 1-ellai ^atampanku|i ellaikkum Kuraiiku$i 
68* .ellaikku^ kiiaklaim yatav*$ilai X£ara|&***!■ *
69* yaml-Qllaikku tt erkuram-irvIcait £a pa- 





71* tti marmatanatu patiiyinal mily-*
- -' ■ - ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ arnai*.:. v:. . . ■ . . .
72* ,ya pijitL culntan P&|B¥Agku HA^AMCtACTK-
75* I Fanji ij.a&k5 maakala pper araioaft-a 
74* ■ kiya KoXwur klmx5xatth : kKo Xuyur c£a~-** *t» •i'J . - #*
A £ ;'; * > ' sutf ■ ■ #
76# ukaja-Oirita^ah (I-) I»k~i tanukk-aaattiy *5**» vm *
76*.- jr'ttSffiA;Si^AlA:;ii- oeyylttag VtoXfc&S*
‘77*. X&" BAjJGl!CAnkaJ,aia‘ malxv~£ytiya Ya&ka~
^Ikth. .Plate s first side 
78* J^antai TAIBTA MTXAm yijaaka ttonri ma~
79* nn&yarku. MAlilt SKlMl&n-Ey isSrr^araioarai
i N . V8*  ,* w  1 , , s ’ 1'  ^  #**
,80* ,yall, tulaikkum VlRtaankala pper-araica-
*>  ^ *■.*'. ,. . . _ M
81* E-akiya. BHl&kTABAW MtJEMX Byinau( 1*} m&vx-
, iija.na. ±.f . ■ ' ^ ^  ^ ' * -ft?
82# kkattar&B malar^ati en mutl aiel&aa e***»* * . ,* **»
.83# ,n3?u .korrayaaey paaitt^aruil tia^a^-ena
■ ••"•••■ffiixth JPlate? s^o&ntf glde,




98*. kan,Mt.i$i p p sym pa^ai karan>Ikiya
ARUCB3A-.




IS. Smaller. imiamanur JPlates
(paruntaha letuhoataxyan)
B* 3.
© a t S a m e -  period as Madras B*!*!* V61*!!! Id *206 B
"Museum Plates of oajilavarman '
, „ , ■. P lrst ; .Plate;
■ - ■ :, ' _ •■■: ■ ." (Skt.) . .
3. ' . ; ..'. ,. . ■•■ .
4* IQRAMn nan vaya11 iL^MWbWDALAti&t~aXiy-akalu SAMARA*
1 ■*&**
4 #
5* SURA. GAfjfAN fAlai a Ilya aoxlai kunittn Yajayaraiyatu valE-
1
6 . ra oujikai ina$i kkeijjai ppori cuttjiyun Teovarai ial~
7. oai MflamHOOTHAmm'iU tin i’amilir oavi kaluviytm. . ' * . . ^ <m>
h a r p h a y a-
8 * IATO H&RAM pu^JuM^AKUBEKBAlAm^ayanUjiweX’i un
0 urivala iyavan* *»*•
9# rixnt mu$ 1 mioai ttusji pa.la pa|a ttol-ocei um«*otam«i-
' * ' & & don 4 P lat eg f ir s t 8 id e ■
1 0# J.a vel-ex-inturnra-ora Iran KRAflj coeytum BHTWA-
GAfAm
1* Ehe script/.is-of theJ same period as yej-vikuti grant and 
Madras Museum plates of Jajxlavarman# ‘
2* See.Sv£»I* Vol.Ill, Part IV* Page 44?* para#l* ihere is 
a possibility that this Belongs to KSoaiiaiyan, the grand­
father of letuSo&l&iyan# Bee Page 42, £ * a • 1 ~of Pan&yan 
.Kingdom * l*3asiri*
3. Plate opp* page 463* 8*1*1* Vo 1* III, Part XV*
4#. XThe eons* are dotted.
11* papiy-a#-|nam BEUVAitfA fABAm pOtu hlkfciyum yah&i
. y-fyi
12* ram-a iyyam- iJ Jumm-ap arimi tum-at i&AYAhka J. -
eeyt-u •
1*.
•as* ahpa^il pukal pPafgm VA$8A tteloka uatEAr •
jrnlar kali-*
14# nta pin 'JMQ- BSSXR-dJAYAIfA .?ATOM.h
mk&n^Slci ppa--
15* k&i pBOTPAr tajai panippa -
" 2.
. pparalll^lfAl^An Ye^ir patfu ABXKBBA**
16. EX ASAimSAmE i M C m  YHCEAMAI AIOtlAESJAnn-^ it ,  ^ •. • «•* m
ena, tiana- ■ ■ -
17* kkuriyana p&la 0UfA *ESiA)3p^ ulakt|-
ukant«.§tta pparE*
18* vanipa kuXam-iranoa pplr-akalam potn nTkki
B'DHAES SUHAB-A*
19* t~i$&r-akaXu XXDHAHA yaBSA(mH) politarkii yaL$KA~
kattin YEAi'AM icon- *■» • *
1* there- is a c.irole in the loop# Like the Yelvakuti and 
. Madras, Mus* platen of laJiXavarman, the ;i and x are not 
,distinguished*
2* . ,the letter rtf* is eorr* from -*<s*
x/o
, ' Second iPlatei second hide1HM. |ili*p-|iie‘^ *»>y**Uli,*J. Mill. iHli I ' .H'.MjtfHlW-
go. tu TULA BHSHAra-init-eri BAI-iAWYAfi-ay-ulak- .* 4*t *W* * *
81, OABBHAa-irulsal, pttkku. OOSAHASRA ttufcaKkattU
. k e-wau )
S3. fiam pala ceytu VASAvan pola vii'x*-iruntanaa#K  ^ *> *» •* *»*
-V ; VASA*'" •■“ ■■■
#
3K
83. B M P  AT I IKmmiaWAA '.U' ') liiACT-avasJcu m&kan~aki matif— «M» »♦ *“» *»
■: - v ■ purely® feu-
24 *■ t&t n i I&ll-arramrinri. ataiti' l^ATOAXAm-ttta-n-'* <*f> *** *** ■ +* ftp* * *
' „ '8m-*
25. pi aruj payantu I^JP^AfeatVin YR4tAM konfu
■ m m
26* BAM-ara nlkki arpam-alla kotmtt-
ayahi i—-'
27. tar nilcki kkarutttu vant-etirnta kalal* at*
. \ yentar-u$a--
28. n-aviya MaruturS$u KuYaiaim&Xaiyu 
matta vel&S oelaY-imti a-#ar
X*
; •-■■.■ . Last .iPIate '•
29. kku kkih^kkuM va$aY-eXlai iCorgagputtur 
. / / • • r • 'BakaYati' feo iXa
X* fHow many plates m y  he missing Before this oannot Be 
' determined* - IHd* f*n# 8, Page 463,. S*X*£# Yol.XXX - 
Part W *
M 1*
SO* ; kkii tte|*(}cu \ )n i-iv v -ira a t:ta .
• ' ^ ' p a | i a i u E W m « ^
S I* IIABAn q®j%vl ku j u t t  Um~ita£k**E$a 1 1 i p a tta t i-
;>.•/-; .- m  f& y& ii; \ . >?. i ■ ' \ *?f* " **f
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1* *Xlae eerlpt#xs the same vertical type as that employed in 
the IHrupp&i&nktmram and IMras Museum grant ' of 
l»a?aaoa$’aiyaat- *  Bee Page 153, f*A#B# Io*Yll*
2* Por date ‘'see pagej^.l^
S» ®ls,t.e (jpp* page 158, S,A.8<* WO*?IX.
4t M i  to? eorr&'^iXifiattu*mk i . *
B* . 3M* . corr* mikkula*
IB* ttirattlr ;paXa:e«o Ju * (11);
16* kuttippafc$ag 1 ('am)<* ..
'17* . p a tu^kama J t *? **' ******
• ' : T  : ■r** -
■ vaWarmaa •‘t r  "V rT fl n ' T f  -■ r - rhfi T in nirrrirtn' l lfci^it i tf ii^ iT ^h .iitr i Mi x  jirn f*
X ' - - . {©ire 6 -memo v i& II stones) 
lp*:..X£»
J3«
} Proto, Stfc. . .. . -(B*I*VXI -
A, On the left of ttoa s tone 
.•ko' TiPa&jra •Idouya3?apartttna^  • •
(rjk^iy&pfu patigiXlitata^ ' 
g ka$ '|<agal m? pa^ '
$a ttSn**&ru patj&g
k&J. o&y&k&g Qattan (XX31)
!«, ,;0n .fee rm P t  M.Jthe stone
ste
kS Vioaiya laouvaraparuma (• a?k~i )
y&p|m p a t 1 l&yat&aka, ($*$)
ES|{t iral)k&jj* p$ # i  (k) kav-*aa?aoar 
ffilrr-uta i. oenra taa^axnipa ttaa.
K {I)|a|i .Karakka(n) (i;iH)
■ cfii i  urt'tfini 'r r ip g ij ipri i iij i inrii i ifnniirprfji mifi i / iif infirftiwyir>MH|  •- V i f i i itiiinrt i i iiiiil i f i i  rnfi-riifrli iifr ii i,.iii!iiTi^r-i>inVl^!,ii:iix ,vifT>. ij V ’nrtf' iifrinlt irrrifi. 1-ro i in
His position in P&XXaTO History is not ciXO&r 
E# 'Sbpalan, list# of' ifcs iPaliayas, Jfego ‘148*
Plate opp* page S4* IiUIsVTI*
J? A S S '  ill
I. M 3) B X
. U.' ■*.*!1, !*f 1
m -
fhe first-numbed denotes the number of the 
inscription* andthe second the line* fhose marked 
with asterisk are taken from dictionary*
&-■
a * deaufc* •’that1 adj. 11*(3*pr.B.6}* 12*37*38.
a il ** s#n* ^atelin1 obj* 12*94*
alcaju - s.n. * the inner part* obj* 15*37*
akattu *- ptp* '•within1 $*67f X3.82**38*70*
J€ aka ppa£u ^ (akam •inside1* path •fall1) aka ppaja
ps.Y.pt* 12*641 akappajta ps*p*adj*pt* 5*72,
114*
aka lam ** s*n* fe3ct onsite* &dj* 16.18*
2-/6
akal - v.b. ’toeoome distant’,’prevent (IS*4)} adj. IS,39,
15.257} akal-a v.pt. 12,39, lg'*38» 16.4, 16.19:} 
akatfrattt 5 nrs.' n.sg.p'* used as, adj.* {15.,44-45). . .■** mt *
atevu - ■ ' •**- vVbp -’dance1! - &&*}■♦■ 4&*66 - ;
ak&4 ; ■ ;**■ Jdito&:V 45c88 - - ■• - ■   *
x akaxru- • T pIh  •'* remove'1 ak&rri p*adv*ptv-l&.d?-* ■
ak&g ■ ' • * :&dj* aside*- •• - ■ • •'•
a&kii ■ • •* adv*'-H&wd*1- •Xil<-(.^ ps»?*r0#4) # 12*114.*. ‘16*30* . . *
aotMpu • «* ;e#a* ’moisture* ’mbietwe^land* "(wins.) 15*45-46,
Ao’davip^a oea|;&nkBVi ~ prop* a# name of a 48^49#
an  ' "  ’«* am*&&*}# ’'five* -9'* 8* 9#-10* ”
m  afiau ** -'V*W ’fear* $  ’aSo^a ■ v*p,t* * XX (3rpr*6#X); aSol
p*a&v#pt* 11 (l*pr*f*8) - 
$s &$anku * v*b* * $ af&nka v*pt* 12*125#
a-J>ar ■^■Vfc’b*'■ tfigpatt'f ‘ adj* -12*4?#'
ajal #  B m & i  -’power1; -'-add* 12*95, 108*423, 15*51*
ajl ■ ' « a m *  ’foot* ; ' ‘pi* *9*19, 10*551 12*151, 15*82,
16*34; ajikatkn m»hoa«3g* used with ptp* ~ku 
9*6*7; ajlppafutta-p©*p*adv*pt* ‘ 12*81, 45*34; 
ufijBn « am* Servant* **.3% ■
$ -a|u ~ vVfc* ’unite witli1;*''-&ta Ai©g*ad$ypt* 18*20#
h. a.Ja'i * m b ' *  *t>0 filled-’ ;■ ’gain'- access’ ; ajiainta p*-adj*pt#
Curr, <u (a/ *
13.75} afcaiya •v.pt* 12.93.96; a^aiyata neg.ad-j. 
pt.12 .54. ' . , ; -




aJIuyatu - 3 prB.a.sg.ft, 'depositing* 1G.B,38*39#
a$i - *,%. ’adorn'} adj. 10.61, 13,33.36,08. '
x  apuku - v.to. ’approaoB.*} agyka v.pt, 15,39.
x a$ai - v*b* ’hecome joined1; a*jaik& 2 gra# imperil*
12 *61*
Ap|&ni|$$u ’of Ap,|aha,$tt'* X6*8i*/ Hame of a
. ■". piaoe*
App&lvayil * prop#n*sg*posa* XX (3 pr#B*2.) kame oi a place.
atu « dsm,prn»n« ’it'} atanai otoj, lg.40.' ' ' ** * '
atlk&rajgia #*. &%m* ’minister1 (3kt* adhikara^a foourt. of justice1-). 
p a s s 128* _ M m euggesta that it is used for 
adhikaifr ’
. atikSrar ** s*m*pl* *ministers'1 Skt«. adhikarin ^.*182*
Atiy&n - prop*m*sg* lame of a'person; *■&! obj* I5*2§~26*
■ t ■> lfc~ d-k’ Vv^wO^ejl^. * f f
attanai - adj. ’ttee=*o4e' 2.73,
alfeOr-o^v-. —  S.w- - lo-rV-uvo’ '’•— »■£. ,n  • J,'
an.ta$jLJar .*» a.in. 3 pSjB.pl. '’brataans' $ poss, 13*36*
"V ! '< V . * lf , , ( j
aparimitam ** s* ’many’ adj * 16* 12 L*W*Skt* 
appolntu - adv* ’then* 12.114; -appolutiy 12*38* ‘
.• Amartvjgilai - prop.m.sg# 11 (3 pr*C*ll~12) The name of the
v L'
, . author of the 'Verses#
amaf * e*n* ’battle’ 12*85! ‘ohj* 18*94; 1x1(2 pr*B*l)
18*95*95*129*129*180* ’ ' ' •
x&mar * v#h* ’abide1; amarntu p*adv+pt«. 15*80^36
— Jvilf) * >vv. <fL Ifc. wta ^ ‘4^* oS*j~ vit l~l.
a m i  ~ *• Yh* ’ fform*; adj * 12*68; amaitta p.fadj-*pt* 12*44;. •
amittu p*@4v*pt* 15*46; aiiminta p#adj«pt*12*30*81f - j
” dKsv*. • i
am&iya v*pt* 15*71-72*
**-18:
.am. #* a* .’beauty1!.,,,^'* I#'!-,- 11 (X*pnfi-*S) "‘
.asipukaj. ,**■ .s^ n.p’l*' ’a r r o w s - S r  15.*4f8*'j
#,ayar ' .* -Vfbf. '’do1; -ayftrnta.- p*ad4*pt* -I2v47* .
.ayintfkSl .«* * ’five'- and- &! quarter’'-jU-fiSv r "! '
flyirur ~ pxop*n*.sg* lame of a place* ^tannil 16*25*
ay^m.Jpat^Evatu ■^,nm*adj*or4*'' ’in the/flfiieth year’ 4*1* 
ayiapattonpaislyatu,». nm.adj.oj’d. 'fifty-ninth* 7.36,
(•* ).*iySa •>«*, * 1- 'p*a • 12, tOKS’astt AyyftpSsri’ '10.14--15 ./
ayyam^___^ & * i x * ^ e k n * u f ■
arapaa-' * a*;m:*sg* .’MtegV J£f59;- araoar houtSgtpoSB*"18*3*
airagam - &*-&» .’forestt1- 11-■■ (&•££«& «#*&)* - obj*pl*' xl{2*pr*B#5)
arap «* s.fU*:', ’fortification1 15*86; pi* 11(8 pr*H*2)|
, . . . pqae* .11 '{X*pWGta2}' ' '
Arag'. ^,prop^:m*sg^ W&me of $iy&* ;8kt:* Kara; -ukku
M t IO,► • ^
ar.i ** .Btit, .’paddy’;* poas* ^*124*
arl * s#.Jlines, in the white eye1 ’point’ (15*43);
■ ..adj*, 10*43*' •' * ’ '
ariei .#*;.$ .-’rice1'i ■ «*S1.9*liU ' •
ariya ** adj.* ’hard'1 ,11,(5 pa?*B*8K 18*59*
aru} * ,s-*4* .’beneyoibnoe’i • ebj*. .ie*3&i ~Sri8*i53; •’ •
'~ir .18*131ft*
i ,&rul «* .y#h* ,*be gmoiouB* ’'grant1' (15*83); arul^a'
.Vrpt,*' 18..* 106! .aruli p*adv*pt* 15* 88! hdv*
^*38f 109*, 7*&.a^0»--12* 116* 152', 15*.83, •16*35; " '
arecar 
arai
draiean “ Jses araoah) 10*40} poas, 13,90, 15,73.80-81} 
arhicay-ai. ohj.pi, is,79, 
ayaicu - *»a» !-ge**r*iaeai*}. pi*. 11 (4 pr.0,2) 01, araeu,
araiyaa - s.m./’the ohief* |sas sr&eaa) 15,6*
ft* - v *.Tjv ,'baep»e fpll'V ’driVblG* (13,136)} adj,
12,83-84.186, el, ar* ■/
, ..j# alampu. - t,V,. *0611114' ; alaiip-w Jit,adj.pt* IS,83, 
alar - 6Uiu *ece&n* adj. 15.81,
| ' '
alar ** v # W  ’blossom’ &&j*. 15*19; $i*adj *pt*
. lg»3S«
k ul ** ’no1! alia .negtSdj-tptb; 16*26#
Aya.gio.5}ama^ti - prop# hi* sg* leme Of MSr&varman 13*47*
. _  . lit*';’the create jewel of the world’*
ayah n ' * prn*m*sg*$ prs* ’he1 li*(l*pr*A#6^7). (l*pr*A,7*S),
;lB*68#‘97y#9Se lib $ i pC'SS* H*'(l#pr*A*4*s’5 ) , (l#pr#A* 
&*3) ('i*pr*A*a}t i5;aa*4ii * m m» ", * i. ■ , , ■ ■ ■ '
*ai obj* ii*(X*pnA*$)$ 16*8! avar&U' 12*46*48
51*62*71*88, 15*0*10^11*.27* 16*23f
-ran 12*105# ayar pl*poes* 12 *§7$' hon*ag*poas*1 , 4 *r* iftel ' *■*
12*85$ -ai hon*e||>obj.* 12*105*. ,.
36. uvi _ y*h* ’become extinct’; aviya y*pt*- 16*38. 
ayippulem * prop-*&*&£* lame of a field; Avippul&ttu 
pose* 9*13* 
avir •* v*b* ’sMiie1; ‘ adj* 12*41*
X|^
(see araoar); -u pose, ^.3,4, 
















- pra»ii*-0' pvp.jjp 1# those * % ' ohj.» 15.48;
■ -utan 15*80-37,, ■* ** -
’beaiify’-'1b#b0* “ . •. V , \ /■■ X . ’■=
o u f r ,  a - t U 1 ,,
- w h *  -'destroy’',' ’perish’3 aliya ^ »»t* 13,78,
'  '  ■ ...
“ 10f.fe3-*09>*'. -X'6>3-t-' \aXikkOm ulitta'* ■ ■ {■ ■’ m .
■p-radj.#pt* XB#45!' ■ alibi id 3 *prs*ja#srgfp*-- used as**• '*4, ‘
- mnwi- p'fiBhV-' ,10,46*47* 49-50;, ' .ai'i'ttu,'p«..'adyi,pt »'
18 ,4o y m  ,..04,07, 7S.«7&*70:, 74 ,79 * 93, 15 ,40*41 j 
• alittth..»»;a&y,.pt, 18*139; «44J.sU ^ . ^ . > ^ 4 . - —
1 pA . ^  a vv\<Xa- 0-eAU>n»-C- YV'5V-'— ,
'^'-prop%aAag,*; fa&e of a* place Xl-^pr.VSyT^ -
tX^SY ,
■Vvto* ‘’become pressed or 'overwhelmed1 $. alunta v*pt*
• . —  6
'Xl*Xipr*bf4l aluutl;.!p.*'adVt‘,pt* ' iXf^ *pr*o*P) 
r . ;SVd:^ -'Xcouhtidgb|; o^bjyitoY33V'nk^obj^h"Xh* (X,pr»H* 
I) ^ 18*39$ poss^ex* I8*a.d*pv . --‘
■**■ •v#b.*''‘'lgive;l# ’protfqt.’i ■ a&j* 18*69! 'ajtokws, -
O - ' C ^ T  *  . . .
, #k*a&j*p#Y 11* (g*fnB:#8)y to*8X«&0!' aj,itta ' ' "
p*a&4-#p.by X2'f6'l! a.libtit p>atVy§pb* 16#S0«
•* v%b*r’put-the'hands to’- * bar $$.&* $; ' alaidta 
,p*-ad*1*p4u ii* (‘iipr%B.*7.); ■ aj&toiu .p*,a(iv-*p.t*
* ;s,iii4 ’otoa-rity’I" rem*o*bj * i^9^isu.
0_X3V r O, <XO i
»vT*h». '’know’; , ar-iya y«pt* 8».(e*0).| asitiito 1 p»s*M,j** ' ' •? * '
. h o n , IX {4»pr*B,f3.)
O-ASY ► CL A*
».v*h* 'end’s- adj» 18*11.9; aya sept* used as adv..' *• i
1.2-1 
& = m
>ra.neg,a&;}#pt, 18.188} ajflt# neg.a&j,pt. .' 
:18*.A$}-. aruftu: p«adv#pt* A. 118} ayupattah* p ‘ \ . ” «*« J ' ** “ «*
; /S y ^ m * \ 'm 0 .g ¥.p s *p ,, 18,(A.4) (B*4) .
*';s*h*'' ’'Me-tle’,' poss.pl, 12.55, f r., aru- '.s,ix &«■* % * " , i f
. yy; kal.''ileg’#. - • ; ,,
ufui>hbtbh(ratutu- ;~\;am*qr€U; • ’c ixby-f ifBt* 7.*2S^88*gjBr&0*= . ‘ jftJ. jl*» ! ‘ : ‘  ^ i
arai « tib#- ’M a t  the 'drt$if# ldealare?| adj*1- 7*33*. ■
tWnr.cx.JU.
12,67.87*93} . ayaiya,. y*pt, 35,03, 
arpeim *' s*n# • * libtlehess 1 16*86* Bkt* •.aiphy
arfc&ft ~ -sun* ’ ’fault4 %cfupc?r’. 12-*47# 121# 34*24* .■fty ;#&# '









■ Skt>' A&anta &iva aoarya*
—- -S» v\ , 'tov-t.' "vg^. , trti , IT • V"— t ,
* adv.# ’on ’that - day1 4l*-(l*I>r#&«3-)» 15*23*24#
- ■:pc:l#'; ’resembling’ 15*41* • ■ ‘ ■ ’  ^-j 4
- Pol# ’resembling* X5y 36» ?
- b.myeg* ’ ' * 15*19#
a** - • ■
- s;*ny;*00w* 7*40$ rem*obj#: 4*1^* *
«*• n u W  ’’beo.omeS ® Ida p*ad4*pt«- 12*140* 15*6-7$ . ■ \ -■#*
lya p.adj.pt. 11. (2,px**A.l) 12.111; Syi p.adv.pt,
oatts, force ^ *73} ayirru 3 pys*n«sg.p* 7*38}' ■ «> PM
■'iyina pt'adjfpt# 1X%(4«9?*A*8*.1. (l>pa?».A#4#) (l*pr*A*6) 
■ (5 p3?#-d*i2)»- 16*32$ ■ p*adVyptf 12*71*79* 15*79*
i ,!
18,26, ady. 18*140, .18,75-76} aybtu 3 pys.n.sg.p,
COGV
11, (3 pi>,Q*a) } avatu 3 prs.a.Bg***, used as noun 
auffixed to usu to form the ord. <>, 1} ana p#adj«pt.
X0*18| .Inartel 3- prs *pl*intr *p« 9«X$«»13ji anorn ■ #(♦ *»
1. j>rs*. , pi * i n t r 9*15'*
ctur -cct^/ v
x Situ v,h;'’lieo.ome.t} Ska-aetpt,, 1,10, 3*69,74,74,75,
7*g4,,27*'28,30.33.,4S, 3,0,21,, 18,60*01, pel.13.71, 
15*33-37} ■ ■ |lmuia#a,p«-ad.j*pt» 3*88} aki p*adv»pt*
.15#.ga*&8*Sl>S7;?* l6yM*23|
Elvira, -p.* adjfpt* -0*Sr, 12 *30*135'*- 1^*4# XI*. 33*4# 111 
- 15»is * 73*74,81#92 $ ■ ikntum $Xg&ifying 1or&er or 
■ ’command* 3*64#78, £#06, 4* 119* 121*
X3S.7.*4X* * ■ '
* §&ku * v*bv, teake* ’bulld'V altki YUattepb* 9*-'0y: 15*36*
1 ‘aaku . **, a$.ir*> H e  that place’ X2pX0&-f -pel* 1* 10# 15,#27* 
4oaryar aniruttar.« •p3^op*mfhon*ag* - tome -of 'the author of the 
. vw&e* IX s ••(4*pr t> e * 7*8) . ‘ ’
a|a.i , . *- ■$>]&*. ’battle1 X6#06« , ? 1
ajfi «?.s.*m< ’one -who tea fought* -15*21*
' jjYvu&fcrc-*sut. * (/s% t# £t)
a$a . ** ,y*b* • ’wave"’- a$j* 11* (4&pr*B»7)*
■g^atti -* e*jn«- ’executor* fr*-;Skt.; Ejnupti 4*108*107#
. 7*23^04*27*00, 12*126-, M*3X$' - Obj ♦, ■•15*75$
' S^at t i y %  a&v * 13 * 70 -*7-6 * -
% u i  , .*■ \6*n * order * pi* 10*00* ■ *>
cC-w lr v>- • S ' y\ - ' '^ -e_euA_ ' -y-g-\w - ®Hj- . t7? *
Sbul *  v e rb a l aoun.n* ’ becoming’  • ob j* is *  113* 1X4*
*B9
At biraiyakottlrattu *< prop.#a*-ptes» 4Of itt.tiraiy.akott'iram^
‘ ■. 7*49*67* ' * Skt* XtreyS. gotra,*
Sinai ** e*n* f tortoise’ ^.*1X5$ pl*7*36*
m%avfx ** prop*mv One who belonged to the elan of the v§J4
"'who ruled"'in syihdia (Bee puv&m verse $ 158, 128,
'• 132'*' etc) f • **ai obi* 12*63*04# 05#
vayiratt4(ru)'nSrrtt-- * ‘i ^ :.#dj» ’One 'thousand and two.‘hundred’* ** *■? ,
3»*S9*0Q* ■ : ' ; ■
ayiram * nm*'adj-*; ■ ®tliduennd’5'16* 11*12$ pl*X3U(4 pr-.Q*4)
ly : -vvh* ’oMdeie’: adji/Xl*;(0#pr#Bt3)
Sa?- *  v *b * ’ become f m l i t 'ddj# ''8{0*^X
afppu * b* ir. 1 oXamourf. ■ IS..* 1M7*128* y. "
'XlappEkka * pfap*E*po'as# ’of Alappaktom* 7.23#27*29* 'lame of 
a place*
SldHp{I)kka >rop*.n.*pTOB* ’of XlampSkkam-* 8*1*1# -lame of a 
place*. ; :
El * sai* ’banyan'treebt'. *ukku l£*isot ■
IX * poetic expletive 11# (3 py*G*2«*$')
Xvatfampa .euttirattu * pfbg*&*p6$s# ’of Xvaftampaoutf iram’
' ■ ^Bkt> "gpastamba cutra 7*48* 46.47*49 #51# 58 »§4*.55#
’ ' ; 66*0 7#§7*08
aii * sun* 4the sea-1 obj# 12*69$ pose* 15*36$ **u|,
, - : . '■ ’ 32u58*59*
ajl - e*n> *lion* XX* (2 pr*.B*4)
IJ,;' ■ ** s*n*{7) •’infantry1 'pl*l2*i29.*
*  -§4 -  v *b * * ru le  ’  9 a^um f t  * ad j  #pt# jr# xx# 14* is  r 10 # n  $
an|a p*adj-#pt* '12#68#87$ ap|;lu"p*adv*pf# 1$#X1.
















»'Ecdj'» 'powerful1 IS, 106.1)4;'■. ■
-  ftjav !a ls» 0 la j v  12*108} fiyEyatu a n d . . , lY s *
- ad j, of 'la?u 'river'' A y . 116*
■* •'•" “ i—
deia*!, Hetfoting proximity *iMs* 1*11, J!.63,S4.Q7,Q9,
■ 7d,'76.t7.78.Sl,.87,'jTild.gDvaS.26,-2811 ^*114,117,118. 
'• 121,'isk', 7.38.80*80,5Gv53.58.63.59, 8.3P8, 9*15,
” 10Vl9*a4v31,37*.38i,’49.6g', tt.‘(l py.A.,9-10)
' (1 pr*'s»4) (0 py,oVl4-15)," 32,30,134*134,139, 13*5, 
" 15',89V 16*30, ' . . ..
- d.a* 'endmy' pose* 15*58, pl.oPj. 11 (l.py.B.2) 
adj,12*130, ' ' ' "
* ir.'b, ''deolate', loaltta p,adj.pt* 15.S9 See also 
" M  ' ilalm*
~ e*B*'’pXaqe ’earth1' '1*10$ ifattu poas*
10#42$' ' itattai ohj* 12#59$ itcwaiij lS^dB.
^ s#n* ’disaster* ’distress'1, 10*30, 16*19$' obj#' 
X6*2e-B7:
’thunder1 posa* 18*150* " ‘
<* y*h* ’demo Xi eh*, if inf a p*a<y*p.t* 13* (3#pr*0>-?.)
**” Kb* ’place1 ’assign*»" ifta p*sdj*pt* ^*130$ iffana 
3  prs#n*pl* ^*X5Xf iffu p.ady,pt# Jt«7S* 9*6# 15 
16U S  a w  7#30'» 30*80*85* •
** s.*jh- ’alustor1" pHX" XX’ (8*pr*-Cf*l) ' "
«' ad j# ’two’ 11*(4 pr*c*6) '
ai.r
Xtu. ** dem*pknvn*' 5 ’this’ 15#38| obj* 8#f *2$
prteioatite '9-*18$- ■ Xtarltu^  12#1X8# 1X9-120#101*100'#^
vkonn * wM. J * 64',
'-■■';X26v.i6=#Si'!‘ -' ifUilp'OSSf 8*$U2#. 16*63* 16*35* -uklm -: / A
.. v ■ "104.70# '18434*135, plf. 3*73* 12*136*137*
JUjSSy-- ^ ai-dhj# 9*18,; 12* 151 # X6#8X*8gt, 16*34$ . 
it iff* 10488*83*
. ■ V. i .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  »  - •  e  . ■■ C V O T t  * • «  » . *  '. • .
m Imai ' '■- v#b* ’emit light’* iitakkuiv'££#adj*;pi* 18*8'X
- 1 •-'’ ’* ■ ' . '■-••* ' 'cCtr .‘ftiiv'i ' 4
H'iyampu tsound instruments’, iyampa 18*89
*• iyaf ' . •* y*b> ? {18*124) * iyait(tfe). p*&dj#pt*
:,. • t, 12> 184* 'prob# iouitta*. “ 8eC ,under ib&i*-
iyiu * dem*pr,n*ru5 prs* ’this1 12* 152* ol* fbtu
fV\JV. Y*\ t "VV(Xa>»-£, A- <k <3MWT-rT^ #i" H oLvcv^X £4"^' Y p\-*vw ^
lyapju » mu,8.dj, Hwo' !,i07*13?, 9,19, is*lgs,i54,
't A , \
ira ' - Si used e.8 ad j *■’night * 9*11#
, ’ * , ‘ vl '  . : , 1 ’ -‘ . . > S I
irir v ■ <* adj# ’great’ 11. (3 pr*q-4.X*)
. iru * am*' "&dj* ’both’ 10>30$ *k5l ndv* * twice’ 16*81
/ " ; •■'■'. CLcry. O'&V * y
■ m  imx - v*b* !sitr'’exist1f irtihku 'V*pt*o#8* ^*121$
«x^nr *
iru&kum. f%*adj.*pt* ^ *63! iruntu p.My*pt* ,^t 182~
. X33:# “ 12 4-48*91* 16*48$ irunianan 0 prs* m*aot#p**0# #*?
■ £L^T '0~4*f *
X6v.8$i iruppa %c*p.t* 15 * 29 *■ ' ' f 1 s •S A i <
irun *> nwnadj* Hwo’ 9*10*
." " , ) ,  ^ 1- , ?. , 4 . \
irupatinmar- 4. a*m#3 prs*j>X* used as ad j * 1 twenty’ 3*70*76*
", " , » i ,. . . f , . « /• > ' ■ . ■ •
.irupatu *nm*adj *  ’ twenty’ .3*75# n* ■*'
1 d ‘ '^ 1 • ! \ > -OtfewnA v ? t w
irupattir&gfavatu * um*adj* ’tvmity £btt3?’ 7#Q&>
irupattu nal — nm*adj^. 1 twenty-four1 7.25..
irupattu mugrayatu - nm*adj*ord* ’twenty third’ ^#4~5*
J .!• .  ^ v. i
irupatteyintu ma*adj * * twenty five* 3  * ^  *73$ cl* iru- 
pattaintu; irupattentih 3*7B.-«<tY
Asr-i^*JX - _  V ^ .  , «vrf . f-;, /_i_
"2-2.4,
ige.
Isum - adj. Vi-gJ 11 (0 i8.8.0;.24*
iruvar .• * a.ja* S p^a.pl*..’two persotia* j*87} ,-#i atoj. 15.30.
* t £ ' • (SLfiT1.
x  ilanfeu v.to.,''shiae*; ’eurrcat' (15*51) ,. llan,fe]to #t»adj»pt; 
15*.39».5.1,. ■ ...
*
IXuhk&i' " * :pxop*-U4 name of OeyXonf- ~il X5-*58*:' 
ilai . # 6«n« ’leaf’ 'obj 4 ’XX*{g-pr.;8h3-4) $ -
poss-*' XI* (S pr*]£*l)
±%' ' ' * a@gv.-pcl* lie as1 .-18 *47»■ 16#10$, ' ilia n@g*adj*pt*
• xztMui&i*) - - - . >■■.
i'IXS' . ;' - *• s.#n* ■’M u s e 1 peas# 18*164,01# !.!*•
ivaUrul *’ *at these, (places)* 15*23*
iyuXXkal * s *n*' piv ’horses V obj * 12^70’.'
Jyan *• demfpa?n*-m*5 preu.sg* ’lie1 ^*137$ ivar- pi* £*120*131
posBV £*120* - * ,
ivai <* dem*prn*n#plr ’these’ 7*49# 11* (1 pr*A*lO)$ sg*
■ X8*X55r
ill « V*b»- ’unfasten* ;illvitt.u calls *p>adyyp.t* 15*34*
ij,a ■- adj.* ’young4 16*9* 10*
'XJahkovafiyaraiyan * p'£0pt#w@ prs.esg* .name of .a person 
XX* (2 pr*A*X^3)*/
'i^aiya'' " ** adj*.f’younger’-9.#. 18■# .
llaiy&VUr * s*f *- '3-prs*ptfY ’women1 - lit#- ’those who are young’.*
' •' ‘ 15*43* ‘ ■ - -
m iraMm *■ v*b*\.’.lower1* irakMya--p#-adj *pir 12*40! irak&a 
















* v.b* 1 exceed.' ir&nte p*a&j.#pt*' 12*78.$ irant&:o& 
3 prav n*pJU. used ■ as • adj.* ■ 18 *84*
■* -verbal noun used as a&y* 12*58#
* verbal noun * non*payment1 127# 129*
** verbal noun ’non^p&yftent’. £*130-* 127*188*131*
* v*b* ’pay-’, Jratu Mg*adv*p;t* &*X8l*: .** 9^
* y*b* ’attack1. (12*95) , irnfia p*a,dj#pt* 12*95
- v*h* ’pour outS ireitu p*adv*pt* &*1XB$ cl*
,ir&iiiu , ,,
* v*b* ’deB.aribe1 (16*50) iraitta p*atU*pt* 16*30*a
. @00 also m io&i~
- v*b* ’bow1* iranca v#pt*16*,18$ el* iraiaoa‘ fcSt V




** s#U*pl., .’crowds’ 10*55*
* adv. ’justly1 12*68, 16*80*
- adj* ’sweet’ 18*48
* neg.#pcl* ’without1, 7*51, 18*51*126, 16*84.
x**
*■ v*b* ’give1, Iftu p*adv*pt# 12*81* t $
a. ka. A*. t(6 ^
* adv* ’here1 15*75*
* prop*n*poos* ’ of Xiam’ 9*17*
- s#n*poss ’ 1 7*89*
12, §-
Vfa ■ ■ ■ - ■ .
M 'uk& . t.• ■ ' ~ y*b*.’delight1# ukan'tu p*&dvvpi#16*X7/
CX'Uf' -Cl.c(a2 •
fe-utax ; ' fa *y *b:* ‘ ’fall off’, ufta ^*pt* XI -.(g pr*lU3'). 
ufCl . ■* ■s>&#pX*-/’bodies1:.X6«27$ obj* XX*;(2,pr:#c*4)
■Ufaft- ■* -ptp* '’with’ adv* 12* 89*109x12.9 f:/I6X04.
~M 4|u '* 'V*b* '’dress %/iiftota .p>udj.*pt* '12 *91* XX9*.
ufumpu *■ Sxn*A’iguana1 £#XX0i' \gl*7>38* \. 4
'Ufai pip-* '1in' the- possession Off X0#('A*8j .(3>4)? J
. ’ . ; adjYpi* Id  *26
'Ufaiya *• **- adjvpi*- ■ ’who owns1 12* 134* • / "
ufaiyat'u *»■ 3 p.rs.*n.#0g* denotes no tense.# ’designated*
! iMXuded X2# l37, 12x107*} ufaiya&a. pl4.12#137*
upfEl ** oOiadY ’if there is1 8*(S#B) ’
(Sj A jU  •
HU1J - v*b.. ’eaf t, up^ .a vupt* £*XX?*131*132, 7*41} uppa
: ppSla #^h«pl*.7*-41}- urtfar 8 prs*m*pl*p* used as 
npxan #>1X9} Unfti p«:ad?#pt« (s#g-)} uppar S.p^s,
, Clot
78.* *,
Uttara mntirl ** 0*111* ’prime .minister1 16*82* @kt-# uttara
mantrin ' - •
n- unto *' y*b.- ^ drive** un-ti p*adV*pi* 12*88*86*71, 16*28
uppu ** s>n» ’salt1, obj <. 7*40*
urn - pel. ’and ’even1 (3*83), 3*5d«66»?9v87, 12*119.131#
137-**138* 138$ emphasis 7*28*10.*X25f superiority 
$ ‘*83* XX. (5 pr*3*.2) (3 pr*0*l)-(. l©.-38j totality 





12,56*57*58*135.140, 16*3.3} doubt 
■11, (g py-*A*J5)•?• ■= paajuualive 5*33., / f . ,  118*118*119*
136 ♦'iS#, 137* 12>?* 138.139,131, ■ 12 * 43V43.54,65,56,56, 
115,* l6:-,3’4, IS*6.7«8. 8,0 * 10,10* 11,11,12,29 ?■ order. 
$,74*74*75*78, fy. 117,118* 119., 131,132) 7.41?- ■; 
eaumeratlve 3*61:,63*S3..63,64,66*66, 67.*68*,68. 68,68*
■ 69* 69* 79,71.74* 74,78# 76,76.-76,'77«77 * 77* 77 ,77,80,
• 80,80? fc.llo, llo-lll* 111. 113 ,113,:.1X3,:114, 115 »115,. 
115,116,116.118.117,117.118.11.9* 130,,,130. ISO, 130.130,
• 130 *=138.122,122.133* 123,123 ,124,184.124.134.184,134, 
185* 185 * 125 * 125 * 12 6 «126,127,127,137* 188.128,128.128,; 
139,129,130,130*130,132,132.132,137,137,,7.28.30.
V
31,31* 33 * 33,34.35,35,35,85,35 . 35.35 ..31* 36*37 . 38,08. 
38.39*39 *39.39,39 *39.40 * 40,4^. 40 *44.45 *46,47 * 48,49* 
50*51*52,53*54,55,56*57.50.58, 9,8.9,12.12 * 12.13.14. 
14,17,17, 11.(l*pr,A,8 ) (1 pr.A.9) (1 pr,A«9)* 12.59, 
59,60*60.60 » 61,61*64,65 *67,6?,68*7 4,75.7 7,77,77.78.
■ 78,79.79,’83„83*8S*0d>86.85*86* 86*87.8,9* 90*90. 91,94.
95 ,95 ,9 S, 119,180,121.122.124,106 »13.8,154.154.154,
34*9,3,10,14*14, 16,00*30.36*41.42,42*42*42,46,53.
. . .-66*
' 01.-61.64*04,65f*>B5:^ ^ 7* 68.68,69*70,70, 16.28.50.
<* verbal nouri ’po^seae . 18*44.44? poss* 12,57* * 
used as • •••’belonging’ 16x17*
’roar1 1 2 # 130* • .




m ur&iSeu - v*b* ’ ru b 1# uruSoum. £ t»ad j «pt* IS#07* cl*urai&ou$i 
m - m a i  +> v#b* ’ speak’ ’ d escrib e1, u ra it i jt i  p*eihr#pt«X2#3¥$
ur & ipp i t IB * IXB^ll 9 * 
ulakam ~ s*n* ’world1' ’&{@*2)$ ixlatettir 8*(@*1.)
ulakii * s*£U ’the world4 16*17$ oh j * XX* (2 pr*B*6), 15 *80, •
16*20.
ulamtavar - s*,m* 3 prs#pl* ’dead iae&#- **tam 11* (3 pr*B*4)
ulantar - s#m# 3 prs.pl* 1 these who died1# poss * 11*(1 pr.o.S)
ttlljya -■ posgupl# fof the well^diggera’ £*122* 
uv&ri **• a*n*pl* ’ 1 7*33* - •
CCcy ’(XfU/,
h ulaMm - v.b. ’trample1* ulakita 'V.pt* 11 (X*pr,d*4.) ; m* H 




- ptp. ’inside'3,61,61, 6.121,180,138, 18,66,78.95,
,n <3ujr *«xcLo ’




13,10} -ana pi. 4^(A,25)} -Ss sa.pl. 9.15} -itia*** *** ,
epd* p*adj*pt* £*121$ apd*p*adv*pt* 7*30*40$
uljai ’situated in1 10*17.
^ f '’V ’ ' L(Xl tO“ tiSV~ft_£ 1 ' \jJL. Itt. tt . I "7 "* f I 12~ j
~/y*b* ’belong* ’dwell’/(IE*32) *'’make’ (12*102)
■, ’fall’ (12*102)# &dj* 12*32*102*102$ urratu 3 prs* 
• n*pl* used as noim £*121* 
tfrupputtur - prop.u* If ©me of a place, poss.TOO* 
urai •* s*n* ’sheath’ ohj* 15*40*
CC\3y~ » (LcLv ,
m urai * v*b. ’reside’# uraiya v.pt.15*36*











- v.b* ’feed1, ujja v.pt. IX* (2 pr*B*5)
^ &-4H>VCLA>ts • .
- v*b. 4suck1, „pupa Vi.pt* XX. (X*pr*B*S)
- s.n. ‘village* ^,128, 7.85.38, 11,(1 pr.G,7) 
(l.ptf.o»7) (l,pr.0.7)} obj. 15,85} pose.1.11,
5.61.65.66,79*76.78, $*.4,80.35,85, 7,34.35.53, 
S.^.S), 10.19} 7,38} -ulJS.Sl} -kaj.pl,
I' . *: I 1 ;
11, (l.pr.A*8)}, -kkuru ’v/ho settle in the village' 
7.30-31.
•, ■* r‘ O-try'
~ v*b* ’move s3,owly’, urimft.tadj.pt* 12*63$
-klnra pres*adj;*pt* II* (l*px%B*4); urnta p.&dj.pt*
*' , i. " , * . i
XX* (3 pr*B*5)
tlr rukkat ^ akko t $ at t u ~ prop, a* poss* ’of Oxt uklcat $uldc o t $ am *
Wame of a district* $*57, £.105. 
un&m ~ e*n* ’defect’ X6* 12^13* Skt* Sna#
m nr
, t 0*
e ^ pol*"inter* ’any’ 7*41* s
enkum - adv* ’everywhere’ XX. (2*pr*0*I~2)
enkaiy&r - s*3 pro*f *pl. ’my sisters’, -kku XI# (4#pr*B*3-4)
& eSou * v*b* ’decrease’, encata neg.adj .pt* 15,57-58*
e$u - y#b* ’take’, ’build’ (jJ#63), e^utta p,adj*pt* $#61;
6$uttU p *adv*pt« $* 63, -kkonju ■ opd *p * adv.pt« £• 121, 
8*(3?*1) j eisuppar 3 prs*m#pl*ft. used as noun £*126
e|uppitta- oaus*Ji*a&j.*pt*. 11* (X*pr*iU7) $ ejuppat'arku 
- ■ 3#60y
ap ' -- 0#n* ’aoumti&g1 12*7S.*84*
ankit' y ’hear1 # '**in 11* (3 p.a?*B#X)
- s*sx* toil}, b'bj* ,
q^attaim - nm.fa& j•' ’eighty five’,' 16*33 * •
e.tir - s*ttt‘1 front1 $8 #9S| ~§y a&v* X2*¥S*-94#
& etir - v * W : foppose1 $ ctirnt.a p*adj*pf* 16*27! , -
etirntayarai .3. p.re* m*$l*.abj.,* 12 *.72*. . • 
etttjatttim - adv* ’by all. Eieane* 12*47-48* 
eitugal - pr a# inter# ’othay’.,- adj*15*47*
a m ’ - l.*prs.*hqn#0g*p0sa* ’■my’ 11* (l*pr.H*i) (3#pr*0*5)#
12:.*ll4*123$ wkaj-'pl* pass *10 *15-16; *al 12*115*125
«-or, oi.ctA» <
n ejrtu - y*b* ’attain’# • ’■ra.ach1 (, eyta^.pt* 15*00-31*44!
eyti j>*ady*pt* 12*82$ eytiya p*adj*pt# 15*77$
 ^. ■ * '  ^ ;
.eytiiaa p.adj^pt* 15*9} eytum.ft.^adj*pt* 15*43-44*
«** ■ . = .  ^ . *’  ^ * ‘ , \ 1 • ■. * •
-  v.#*« Jfeasro*, earittSg 5 p rs , jH.sg,aGt*,ts?.p. 3,1# (a.pa?* 
b»5~6.) . .
- B.n, 1 ox1 7.40} reja.obj, IS7#
- nr«»inda;f,pl. ’all* 3.77, f,85, 7.41} adj. 4# US* 
elSa liGQtio. *bj# pi. 11.(4 ps?.B«3)
- S.ft* ’bOtmdax'y* J$.65»65,86.67, 13,180.181*183,
IS;, 6g‘,:68, 67,68, 16 • 39 } ’ pi. 15.65} 'Obj.pi.’12.118} 
jremiobj. 7*03} p6bs.pl. 16..’,30;}' -akattu pi.'15,70} 










2 . 3 3
tearvf _ ■
e il©:' fan 111. 118 » 118,113* pi. A. Ill, re;iuobj.pl*
.; ^ XUOv^Ass.^l* 3!»6?, ,-la !.lll,112*ll3-jll5;110*' v
.. ll4f';:*41:,pl, &.114,:
r ; ’beauty’ • 12*81* ■ ■ J ‘'
-* ajunth P*adj#pt* used -as'd* finite '■ t' X fS • t 4 \ < '•*?“* *' ' v" . > ■ 1 *' r
. . .  X‘X*4;2 ..eluntu p*adv.4yt* 12*188# ;/■
p*23Y29*. ■. ; /
v*b* *'e»gf&ye:l;# eXutiga p*adifvpt* -Xlyf'X pr*A*10),
Y.x@*i52^i5.3.v  . . . .
*^ sr *fti •; toign&'ture1 1 laser 12*. 155#. 15 *93,
\  . . . .  v
'4q0hQuert: -'(llYl.*^ r*A*8) 'fthrow?>, ^attack1 j
(12*6.4.) *,. ’plough4 (7*56) | erimta p*edj *pt*~ 
lX*:(X*^r*A*$;)! erintu p^ aclvvp't-*^  7*35#.. 12*60*64*66- : - 
67, 16*10* p f r . /
■m:§i?n* 1* prs*•s^ iJCfse.* ■ •1 my* 9*19,. 10*55-56,. , ; J.
X1*4S pr*0*.l). 18*151, 15*82, 16.34*
-■ inter* %h h t f 11. (4 pr*0;*5) -§y pclv 12*105$ >E
. ,-p.6t.u;: ’when* 11* (4 pr*e*5V . . ( / /
jCUJv.O^cUJ'
- y*b;* ’say1,' ana. y*pt*'-pol* 12*130,.. 15*28, adv*lS*80# y
16*16} eapa (?) 11. (3 pv.0-.2l; enru p.adv.pt.2 '* '*** ;  ^) 1 K . k i i > .'■
1*9.■ 7.3a, 13.36*37.81.106.118.113.115.151, 15,33.
83,-83.* 16*34,, adv. 13,58} earearu freq.p.adv.pt. ;=
C^ cxv, O-oW-.
■• ll*;:{2:-pr-*A-*3)'r anga, v*pt* 12>:I13., ■.-ppat$atU " i
. . , ■ ' -  cv-rY1,
3 prs-#n*:Bg*ps* used as n o u n 12*110; aanum ft*adj*at* :' ' ' mt-im '■*“ ■
7.48, 11. (l.pj?,a*7), 13,38,34.40,45*66.86.108.110,
y** Jk **4 |M *15*54*55#
enpu obd* • rel*pl*
enrum - adv* ’daily1 ’always’ 15*58.54**u* ***
§*•
e , - pel* mnphmia & 2 B f IX* (X*pr*B*8) $ a £*181*
m Sttam - s*n* ’lever’, ettsm ob j * £#118*119*
, , ; i , OV^br-' OL d-Aj . « , CXA&4.I ,
$ g'iiu *- y*b*. ’praise’, ett&; y*pt* 12*90; etta v,*pt* 16*17$
Stti p#&&v*pt* 12*82-83*
. a .. . . . „ Covno-O- ,
k  §niu - v*b* ’hold1 .’stetain1, Snta-yupt* 12*130; enti
 ^ ’ : "■ ' ’ f . ’ CL*sv
p*adv*pt* 12*63*72*94$ entum &t*adj .pi* 12*132-138 
iy - pel* emphasis £*28, ll*.(.l*pr*H#2) (2*pr.4*2)
(3 pr*B*2) (4*pr*B*4), 12*97-98*125, 18*53*83, 
16*35$ distinguishing 12*38*105*114*181$ euphonic 
a*(B.l*) (S*l) (S*2), ll*(4*x^*a*7) 
eyennamai - M v  . 1 complete!#1 12 *.64*'
fri - n*n* H a n k 1, poss* 10*20-21$ erl obj# 3*63*68,
!-al £*116$ eiicceru Hank field’ 10*20-21* 
a lama i - verbal noun used as adv* *unopposed1 12*59
as §1 - wb*. ♦‘oppose1, erru p#adv*pi* 12*75*f*
n fru * v*b * 1 ascenclf §rX p*adv*pt* 11 * (5*pr*0* 1),jfea> "
18*8*20$ er&rku 11. (3*pr.B*2) 
enappori - s-«n*pl* ’machines shaped like wild hogs’ poss. 
12*129*
Bgur - prep*n* lame of a place# pose*7*48*
2.3S~W
ai-
aimpatinvar - m u  adj. ‘fifty' 18.135,
AimpanaXeoeri - prop*jn.' lame''of: a village;• poss:*7*59#
—  SYn - ‘ct.aw^ * <&j , (g. iv
oh ■
•&. -Q * v*b* ’approve1 ot.ta p*adj*pt* 12*139*141$
•ottatu 5 prs*fi*p* 12*136-137*: 
m ofunku - v*b* 1 submit4* o,|unkS neg*adj*pt* 12*45*
■ * * -V , .. - - — ■ V1 ' ' /
Oftpaiyiruppalooey If ai 9 - propvn*- ’%£ the field called 
Of umaiy Irmppai.ooey J? * 121-122*
3£ o'ffu - v*b* ’allow:1 off! p*&dV*pt« 9*16*
oru - nm*adj* ’oec1 11noompax^able1 (12*48) ,.3$*74*75,
12^15*48*97*104*137^154* 
ortmkufan - adv* H a  harmony4 15*20*20*
oli - B*n* ’noise1 ’sounding (telle)1 (15*28)* 15*20$
obj * 15*26*
oloka - s*a* xiOes* ’of the world1 ’ 16*13*
ol - onam !a noise1 II* (3*pr*&*3)
m olku - v*b* ’fall1 olkata neg*adj#pf* 12*108-109*
■ex .
o'livu - verbal noun 7*31*
olukkavi - s*n* ’customary offering1 - kku ^ *84,69*
ojl « B.n* ’splendour1, obj*^l* 12*41$ ixftr* 12*43$
, . ■ A.
adj*12*45*
n oj.1 - Vb* ’M & e 1* olitt.a p*adj,*.pt# XX* (3*pr*B*7)
Ojiya ^ adj.*'’brilliant1 12*81*- ‘
orri * •' - tew* ’mortgage'1# remobj* 9*6* *-**»■«* ' ,















onrarai — linuadj, ‘on© and a -half* 3 *
.oWd » nm. * OKs ' obj* IS. 138,
0-
pdl, ll.(2,pr,A.3) (4.pr.G.6), 15.47 . 
v«b, * rise-high:*, Sibd, p,a&v»pt, 15,37. 
v.b. 'govern* 'raise' (16.9), 'ocoi p.adv.pt. 
12*43, 16.9..
form found oftt s.n. ’tile* ^ ,80.
(Xur ' ,
V.b, ’run*, adj. 15,26} 5ta Y.pt. 12*129}
dji p.adv.pt, 4*118, 7,36, 11.(l.pr.D.2);
4L*jr .
o$um #t,adj.pt. 12.117, 15,38, 
s.n.pl, * atroarna’ 7 .35.
 ^ f ? 1
v.b* caws* 'drive', 5$$i p.adv.pt. 12.51,95.
7 • * ’ < -> - • T
s*n* ’sea’ rem*obj*16*9$ ota pose*12*109*
pi p*adv#pt* 16*24-25v*b* ’protect1, 
am#adj.*. ’a 4 15*06*40# 16#20*
form found ole 0*n« ’order1 £#205$ -ppafi adv* 
7*34#
■ -■ 5 l e a * -  *
ICaocippaf fu :v- prop^ n-#p.osa., ,’o;C ICapc.ippefu4 7*59# lame of a 
place*
k  kata - v#b* ’conquer’, leaf antu p* adv.pt # 22.03 #53,
-iffu cpd# p*ad¥*pt# 12*80*
Kataapankiiti - prop.n.poss# ’of Kafampankufi’ 15.67* H&me of 







grant i?Xaie V.b*I**2* arid Plate IX*a,1*1. 
kaial - s.n. ’ocean’, obj* 12*91;; 'poss* 11, (3 pxv&*3),
12,67, 10 * 49 $ mo t ion towards 12 * 40 $ ad j, 12 * 53 *
‘ 63,75.87*96.102.111*117.128*133*
- adj. ’noisy1 15*33*
- v.b* .’protoot1 adj. 11* (S.pr.GUE) (8.pr*&*5)
- v.b* ’remove1# kafinti* p.adv.pt* 12*49* .
- adj* ’great1 12*72.
K&tunkcm - nrop.m*- lame of a Pandya. an ancestor of Mara£
Oaf a iyan 3-2*45, 
kattuu - ad j. ’fiery’ 12*76*
ka$attar - s.m.pl, ’members of the committee1, -uj. £V 11-12,15, 
10*11-12*
J^anikaroVtikal - s.f.pl* ’dancing girls’ £*125-126* , 
lm$ - s*n, ’eye’ ’place’ (12*91),. adj.pl* 11 (l.pr.0,1)
(l.pr.G.3*) (l*pr*B*3) , 15*43; poss*12*91$ obj*
pi* 11, (3*pr*B*4); ptp, 11* (l.pr.HUS), .15*44* 
Eugnanur - prop.a, Marne of .a place, pose* 11, (3*pr*B*6)
- s*n* ’twig4 ’milk bush1 (£*110), obj.pl. £.110,
ty a/r f * OO *
- s.n# ’garland1, poss. 11, (2*pr*B.*2), pi,12*84.127*
- s.u* 1 * poss *£.123* meaning unknown*
- s.n* ’Gorn-ear1, poss.pl* £*124.







k&tt ikkapara - s-*n* 1 1 obj.g* 77 * meaning unto own*
tentacenan ~ prop.m* Mam© of a person 2 *4-5 , 3k t* Bkandasena
ifappako111r a11n - proq.ruposs* ' ’of Eax>pakottiramf 7 *51*
kamalam - s.rupl. Hotmses! 12*123$ Ski* karaala*
kamal - y*b* lbe fragrant1,, adj* 11* (2*xxr#B.f2):
kamuku - s*n. ’arenanut palm3 obj.pl* £. 130*
Kampan Araiyan - prop.m* lame of a person 8. (1*2)
kayal -* s*m* _ *a kind of'fish4 obj. 18*68; poss.lS.EO*
tearana— - £ *488. •
Earavantapux’attavar - prop*m*p3,* ’those from terav&ntapnram’ 
poss.12*152*
m karutu - v.b# ’consider’, karutatu neg.adv.pt* 12*92, 16*27$ 
karuti p •adv *p t * 15 * 54*
Imrtmiam - s*n* ’work* (3U73) ’rite1 ($*70), obj*pl. $*70*73$
karuma obj.pl* 3*70*75* Skt* Eaxmaan* 
Karumamoceri - prop.n*. Marne of a place, ram* obj* 9*5* 
karma *- adj. ’black1, 11* (l*pr*GY0Y4), 12*77*91*
karutijai - o.tupl. lame of a flower* 11. (3,pr*B*4)
sleotoria ternalia*
ICarunaJ.akan -* px^op.m* lame of Eoccataiyan 12*70. 
kax^ai - a$n# ’end’ , ’bank’, obj* 15*58$ rem.obj* 15.24$
-mar 12.93* , .
 \>y-6)p <■ v>., f O' IjTjyCrY-rC) * n^/’ '7*
h  tala - v.b* 1 fight1, kal&nta p.a&j*pt* 11. (3*px%®*2~3)
kalam - s.n* a measure, 18*33,
kali - prop.m. Ealabhra dynasty, adj. 12.40.90.
kallgpalcai prpp*BW f the' enemyof„ the. Kali (agf)1 is•100# 
v ; . ...This X8t a name . of iGtunoapaiyan# it may also . 
mean,1 1'the enemy of the Ka^abhras* * ‘ ,, ...
^ s♦»« fstuns? oh j * lX% .(s*pr*Y*0), pi* ij* 110,
. 7>33, I5*70f adjv 10*45*
« s>n. Name of a tree.* pose* £j.* ISO* . 3?eeus 
"l3ys'oa?enBle».. .










OMJV t O^ckAJ .
* vVb • 1 de your* # kavva -v *p t * 11 * (1 #.p r *D * 0}
- s.n* a, jeweller^ weight* adj. 9*3*
- s*n*p&. ,’anklets’t poss. 16*27*
- s^n*pl* ’paddy fields’, poss*I2#9.3# . ,
~ s*n* •thread1, rem.oby* ^*127#
~ 7*b* •pass’, kalinta p.adj*pt# 16*13-14*,—- <b*
Kaliyamankilim ^ prop.n* .name of a, place,. pose* 10*12*13* 
kalulcu * s&.pl* ’the vultures’, 11# (X*py.D*2) .
m kaluvu * y#h* ’bathe* , kaluvi p.adv*pt* 16*7*
krala * s *n. rem*obj * 8 on (this ) battlef ieId1 * 11* (3 *pr.
i? *3)«
Kalakkuti * pr op *n* Name of a place8 poas.3^,2. 
k a la t tar ** s *m*p 1* ’the authorities8 ^*132.
KaJ-antai * prop.n* .Name of a place, poss* 12*120*
kalayu * s*n* 8 theft5 obj • 11. (X*pr*F*5)
kalirn * s*n*p1* •elephants’, ohj* 12.56*77*78, 15*41,
kalirrn poss. 12*50, ~otu 35.3.1-32*
j- t+ o
KaX var alcal van - (see Kalvarlcalvan) IX. (2*pr,B.#3.) -.* f «« •’ * * *■*
Kalyarka’Lvan - prop t.rsu name of a Icing IX® {3*px%A#3}
(4*pr.A-#8) lit. Hhe chief kaj.ya of the Kalyas1
KaXvar- is the name of a caste in Madura district
and Putukko£tai state:*
K&Xvaraka,lyan - (se e Kalyarka^yaia) XI* (2 *p r * Y ? 8)
kalj.i - s*n* ’milk-hush’ ohj* 15*70 (see aXsoMun$i)
ICajlikkuti ««• prop.n. name of a village,, ppss* - 15*65^66* t This
. is. mentioned twice in the large Tiruppuvanam gx'ant
..Plate fill, a* 1*2*
- s»n •. * anger1 oh j • ■ 12 * 73 * r
-.,s*n. . ’stone temple’ X$»£>«
%
- v.h*. ’be hot’i k&nanru p.achr.pf* 11# (3*pr#G *4)• #•» *-*
-. a ♦ n * f f ruit V  IX* (2 *pr * Y . 1-2)
~ prop.n* name of a place IB# (4*3) » . „
to-
- v#b. ’protect1, kafta p* adj.pt* 12# 109$ kattar 
g.prs* m*pl#p.# 12*151^ kattaran x3oss*15*82j 16*34
n d  djjf* o_cLa> ,
kattu p*adv*pt* 3*89$ kappa %»pi« 12*89.
*\
Kancivaya * prop.n* Bame of a 3?lace* posts* 15.35#
Ka$at 1 Karakkan - pr op #m. name of a person 13* (13*5)
Kajj&van - prop.m* 1 hatava King’, -ai ob j • 12.92*
It means Pallaya* This refers either to Pallava- 
malla or some of his representative PaXXava king£>, 
kati - s.n; a rice measure $ poss* 9*6*8* P erhaps








ka^u " svH. 'forast* 7.g)S| obj, 18,«9'@s kat,Ju poss.JJ.65
. pi. IS.95*-9@
£M?r. c^cLu *
m katju - v,*bv- f showf, .katta ^ *pt# 12*1X4$' katjii p* advi.pt*
12*113 $ kitjinan 3 pro* m*-S‘g-.p> 12* 1X41 k&t$uvar 
8, 9b 12^X3f: fca$-$mv§m. isprs.M.pX*^^
■ 9:* 10* ■ ......
.Ka^irailcaJ ^ . s.maimivsgs ’the Pallaya’. 18* (B»8)$ ppss*
• 18* ?(A^4m5)* lit * ’the. king of «■-the forest1
- Kaiavan is a title of the Pailayas*w>
!<%am - s*h» ’gold’ * shares (^,123), obj. $.59, 4^*123,123.
. 128-,. 128^124.124* 124* 124* 125* 130*
lean . ^ v . W  ’see’ ’mate’ (1*5-0), kapja p.*adj*pt% 15,58$'
kapt% 2 prh,tr*&oi;*p* 11*(2#pr#Y*4) | * kan^n 
8 prb*Butr*aot*p. 1-56 kanjar 5 pre.# m*pl*tr. 
act* p# 8.* (ff*l) kaajm p.#adv.pt* ij* 109,
11* {2 * pr # A *  6 ) s (5 >pa? * O-i 1) * 12 s 75, 15 *26$ kSpka 
imports.pr.s* 4jt*105!t. 7*24, 11* (3,*pr*ia*3) $ 
kanalam imper. 3*prs* XI. (8*pr*jSU5}
Imtaliyar - s>£te^ «.g*pi*s*pl* ’wives’ 11. (4*pr*B-*6)
kat al - s a * ? a 11 a oilmen t’ * ob j * 8 * (& * 1)
JtentalSr - prop«n* Name of a place* 5?osp» 11* (3.pr#D.6)
Eamakkltji Naroinkan - prop*m* name of a person, -ku 12.117* 
kayal « s-*£up.X, ’canals’, «*u$ 12,123*
as Icly - v.b* ’be furious’ ’drive1 (ll,-3*pi\.B*4), kaytti
p*adv*pt* (?) 11* (8* pr*B.4} | kayntu p*adv*pt*
a s ' * ,
U. (2.pr.B.5)
2-^2.
r Vvx ' . 1 CATWVwt'cK^ -Xr. • 1x8 '
Karomp.l eoe$tu - p.rop,n& feme of a. village .pose*7^57* . , : , . , 
kara^mai• - B*ru f • * kfredhoXd1 (15*61). XR*X24| opj*
15*. .61* Verbal agreement heitweea Carnal ..add . >• .
. XCutiySn Cboiit' ’.their- respective rights to inhabit* ■*&* ^ r *
moxd>g&ged gx m m d ? ** £*11* I*A* XXX'It,,p*;7'4*., .« *
K&ral&v&y&l - ,p r op *.n .* .Iwe- of a p lao e» p o so * 15 * 68 - 8 9 *
Id^eikilan, --prep*m* lame of a person* ' p,os's*.9-*-X4*~ *«*. #*»
KSrai - prop^ru Marne of .& .place, * v %  11*,(2:*.p.ir*A.%4) :
- s*ae name of a seasonf ohj * 11* (3*px%:D*5)
-  s m e  1 t im e*  * remoohj* XI# (2 *p r *A *& )  * SXct* -dcald*
- a&v® * whan5 >12*126*
« s*n* '•channel* * ohjspl^ ^  116*.1X6*117% -in pi.
J# 67-79| -ukku J M $1 - -ul $*81$ .kalkaX.il 4 pi. 4*118
KElkaJukka pi, ^*1X7. . . , A
~ s.*m ^foot11. rem*oh;}* 15*24* «
- ad;)* fone fourth1 ^*181** . .
- B*n* ^proteation3 7,39* - , . .
w prop*n* lame of a river in Q*ln.dia» pose* 15*24$








kal&vay - s- a t the t rump etf X X*(2,pr * A* 8)





adj * f -exten s ive1 12 * 3 4* 
s.n.pi* Hrenohe^1', «*ir X2>76# 
y*h, 5carve*, ki$ay p*a&v*pt* 12 * poetical for
k:i£avX
2J+3
kiharu ^ t'trell'1" oh j - 8*{ll%0) , •^ **
MX&kkU - - 8 A J U / $*67* §*xm9 12 *122-*- 15/* 68,; 18*29* 
|( iia .r  — ■ p ro p * to  If ante o f a p e rs Q tu p o s a * !!*  (gi-pa^OvQ)
Kil&rku'r r-a t tu ^  prop‘wa.#poss# fof Kilarkurr&m* 11#_(3*pr#0 *8.^ 9.)*** - r» *"* * *¥»#e*'
Hajaae. of a district* * - 
kli&n . - s-#ra#:--*vt&e ixcfadmun* -12*35* 118*-117 $. kilar, hon#sgf
_ . 10 •:3«







•“ <aadj* * eastern'* $*85* ^*11, 15*83# 
ku~
- s*n* ,fthe cuckoo* ~a$u 13 .*65 **-65» - .
* a An# * the potter1, adj# ijp*X24# Mod# kucavaar
- b 4 u * 110 clc1 ad j«p 1« 11 * (2 * pr.* B # 2)
«*- adj'*. *%estern* 16 #29-*31#*
- s ->11 * p 1« !Powola* oh j * 11* (1 * pr*B *'5} $ kut arka J
•p i *  i;U,(3#praA5*»8) .
- s*n*-pl* Hhe houses (of the ryots)1 4 *X07$ ~il 
7*37* ‘ ‘ ■ • •
- y*b* *giv@f, kujukka patutu 5 prs#n#pl»ps*^%-.',x^ '' 
16«33<*34; kuJukka ppatta ps*p*add#pt# 12*125|
t> S’ K>
kujnkka ppatjatu 8 prs.*n*p*15#62-$ ku Jut tarA
5 lira#ffi*hOH*sg,txv&oWp*i$*24| kuj.uttu p#adv#pt* 
9*9, 12*831 kututtuiu i,prs*pl*tr*act*p* 16*31.$ 
kuju^ttSm 1 prs#pl*-tr*aot*p-« 9.18*17$ kujuitijhu 
opd*p*adv*pt# 12*83#
2.1+lf.
kutai - n* 'Himbrella® 12 .*89? peas*12*-43, X6*23*84* .i
i
2f'ku|4d - v*b* 'scoop1 kuj&intu .p*-a&v*pt.* II*(i4pr*B*4> » j
'{8*.pavC *4}
kutaim&&' «* sum* Hho possessor of the parasol1 12#-88** ■ - 
kuna ** adj*- * eastern’ 15«29«:
Eit^&paran -«* proparw a biruda of Mahon&rav&m&rL* Jj* 2? - * j
' 8k t* grtnabhara*
35- ku$ar{?)‘ * Trbp*ibringS, imnantu p* adT*pt*. 18*127?*
kun.ara ppaj»$u ps*p*adv*pt* 12* 131 *“132* :
*
Mip|ur ** prop*n* Mo,me of a place f pose* 16*32* j
Ku^urkkfSrrattu -$ prop*n* poss* *of i^iDjtrkkurram1 16*32** #*#• !
J
Hame o f a d is t r i c t *  jI
kut irai - B*n*p:X* ’horses*f -kku .^186* ■
kutt&l '-* Yerbal noun, adjf ’pounded* 9*11* .
r 'X&a.L1 D t ' iJ)
m kuttu - T*bc rdigr» knttu p*ady*pt* 10*27*28 } I t c J i x i  1*(4
Kimmanki *>* prop*ns Marne of a Tillage t pose*7*45*.
Eitrabku^i i«-prop#n* fame of a Tillage in the ^ravanow.e frontier 
pO0s^ 15 *'67*
Knrayaciri ** proprh* Marne of a Tillage* poss*7*46*
kumTar- ^ s*m*hQn*-sg* ’preeex^or Ancestor’ (12# 125) 6*1?
-*ga? 18 * 106 r 114-115 * 125 *«►*
Icurittl? - s*ru ’blood1 IX* (X*pr*0»8)
kurai ^ s«£u ’noise* 13*102^ -
kulankilark&J ** s*m*pl* Hhe priestsf: 9*6* 
kul&m ** B^ru Hha erowt* ’race J, obj» 18*^*55?
adj * 11 * (1+pr*0 *5) | icula ad4 * 121132 •
kulai * a.B*- adj. rmurder©U8f 15*41$ cl* kol&i*
kuvaj.e ~ s*n.pl* Hmter lilies1 ofojtr^* ^*129? pCBH*£*XSO<
KuvaJ&imal&i **-prop*n# name of a place rem.obj. 16*.SB* 
luivavan KaScan * prop.m* The nwm of the author Of the verses#5*-
11.(3.p*.0,13*14)
Kuvavau Maran ** prop.ro, The same of Perurapituku Muttaraiyan*S*
,, 11,(l.ptf.A.g)
kuli - s*rw *a kuli* adj. .2*60* A measure of land a dual
to 576 ft.
kuli - &.a. 'pit* oh j ,pa>* 10*27.«£#
Kulumpur - prop#n* tome of a place - tit 12.78*
Eulaippalur «* prop* a* time of a place* poss.*£ 15-2.6#
Kujaniaivam * prop*n* tome of a place* poss*12*120#
kuj&m - 0*n*pl* 1 tanks * 7*38; ku}.afcti£ eg* 12* 120*
kulir - s*n* adj. ♦cool1 12*89. ■
kur&nku - s*n* ’hr an oh channel1 o‘b j • ^ *118*
kura ^ adj.* timing* 11*(8*pr#$«3)
Eurunatfavar ** prop*m«plf Hhe people of Eurtmatju* pass* 12#85 
Eiirwmafai * prop.n* name of a town ~vay 12*73
ICurtimpar - prop *m. pi* 1 the Kurumbas* f -ai oh j. 12 *95*«» **>
Kurumpu ** prop.Mtpl* a class of aborigines in 8* India
ohj* 12*42*
kurnmpu ~ a#n*pl* ♦fortifications11 ohj* 12*96
kurai ■ « s.n. * complaint1 *di a trees1 12.106? obj *18 #86
k  kurai - v,h* 'lessen' kuraiy&jru neg.adv.pt. 12.87.




















- adj. 'aiaall’ ^.118.
•> v.b* ’bend* Jsunittu p.adv.pt. 16.5w
- s*n* ♦hill1 X5#3G? pi*15*41? kunra adj*Wi #&»
iLU*py*i*5)
- B*n* ♦hill1 11* (3*pr*B#7) % $®sb* XX* (l*pr#$*4-5)? ■ 
-k&p 11* (l*pr*31*4-5)
, ' ., ■. , ku-
- p^op*ix* . tome of/the ,city of IJadura in S.*India 
12 * 861;. -Qbd#«Slf 15*47-48? poss.15*32?
.. -pa|u‘12*104* .
dor. odsr,
<- Vrb* ♦aasooiate11 kii|;a .«*£$* $*621, ku$a
neg*adj*pt*. 12*32.? ku$Sta neg*&d4 *p.t * 12.* (3*pr*a*6) 
12 #7-7$. , k$$§r 3 pr©*p.l*neg# 18*76* -
©#n*pl* ♦backets *«. iixtr* ft* 118? cl* lcufai
A '
** e«n-*pl.« •♦manesV# &dj>* 15 *41-42*
a*r. oJrf>
** v*h* ♦aloae.S kfitap.& *fc#pt# Xl*(2.*pr*B*2)
**- prop.*n* lame .of a,tillage near Kafioipuram, $.58? 
, Eur&ttu ,poss.*$*73:# 7 4 *. .’• ,
-■¥#>#,* pointS adj# IX# (8#pr*0 *5) (2#pr*B*5)
- a-# a* ,f rageS ®hj* 18*73* '
- gun* ,Hhe.hassaarS obj# 3*77* .
- s#n*:. *grain* 7*39*
- s.n. ’the hire' obj. 4 ,1 8 8.
- T.*,b*, ♦call1, Idlvl p*a&v#pt* 12.105*
coa.- prop# a* Name of a field* *4dtu 12*180*
s*n* rditiB'ionS ■♦part’ll • pl*12*135? poos*7*34j
2.4-7
• - tt t  -74071 Im y x ll 1S>107.*: ‘ *, *•»' •
00?:
& ktru , v^v.^deBqr^-% kugtfm • £$* e4$»pt» l&*lg.6« .
Kutftfafctu «* p3?0p*a-*po.8&*- •♦.ip & ICG^am*’ (?) -IX# (3<p3?'*8*8-9l-m* *m * iw» #» *
kufrvS* *■ suswpl* ftlxo> omara of tXi^parta1 ia*l40*--
kb-
3s keju - v*b« ^eatroy1, ke$uttn p*a&r*pt* 12*55*'
kep$ai - 0*11# ?oarp% poaa.'Xe*^*
ko^i n* b *eu '*taidf# 3?om#.obj t J(.59f ' eoe kai-
’• • . ■ •  •  ^ ,5 0'
kalu * ad$# 1 which ia full of* 15*20*21#
' n • * i j
- . ..•• > • &§■** - ■•
•KSraJaa *• p3»0p#m* ‘t-isS**}*1 15*2? *> - -
m kll • ■ « T*h# *b&&v'f t kf$k&. lmpaxv§rPra*8g* 12*33$
3 ■ ’ ■.■ ' kepjey, lt'pra#ag#.E8g*-XX*" (a>p^#A#6)
kfj^i v #tar*bai nmn  b^ahmaas*' 1 Xoafaed' man1 % a&j*
12*36f -ir 12*1X1* ♦
k&i*
kai «*> a*ru ♦hand, H^tmk1, poaa* 11* (l*px%M*g) *
(3*p£*B*3) (4*pxvB*5) 12#9t?*lX6t pi* XX* (I*pr*H* 1)
12*50# U 6 r  r a m * ^ *  12*40*T?.| ObJ*#<ri. :
• ' • ' II* ££ *pr*A*5) * pi# XX*/(X*p-r*B;*5)? kai& pose *12*56
kliyaj- - s*supl* 1 servants1 ^aBu.obJr ^l^y^ias*
ko**
Koakattu - p^op*a*posa* *of XConku* 15*31*
4 ^  V lionku oouatrjH pl> X%70|..............„„ ,
t 4^ |A4ti*.U^  C^cv. \^t sA. 15. IX*|. 71^  k






- pi* 12 *'45 *83. ■ ■ ■■.■..
'* 0*n*pX* Hanhb’ra-1-':obj 15*32$ pose*
(XX(5*.pr*0*§)'
- a&*j# ,* cruel1 ,15*23# Be O' k.o$wu
* s*m* ,1 the .man with the banner1 11* (X*pf*8*2)
fUr- Aifor. M'-
** v#h* 4'giteH kofukka $a#t«3*89$ kq$ukk& ppa$$s&i 
3 .pra.a.pa.p# 12*125*126? ko$utu.tu 3 pr8#n*ps*p*
t „ . t: ? . ^
j!*76$ kojmtta p-«adj *pt* jj*83| koJuttar 3«prs»m«
pl#tr#aot*'p* 12*141$ kotuttSa 3 prB*m*0g#tr*aet**?»
p* 12*186*159 $ koiuttu p*udv#pt* ^ *59*09# 16*26$
! &0t* OflU*. ■ ^
' .*• -ko|uppa ^ p t *  §U 12?* - u' ■ '
KoJuk0J.Ji * propth* Ia»ie of the‘tillage gimhted obj* ^*105- 
■ ■ 106# •
kotuttaiarku ^ vertex.noun with the pip* **&farku (?) ’of the
. .. <#*
(tillage) given1 ^•*111# 
kojntt&mai * yerbal noun 4 giving1 * an oond* 12*88^591 
—in ctmd# 12 #117 “118* 
ko$uppat&£kU - ipft (7) H o  give1 $.71*
*i v - . T ' '  ^ i
fcdfcum - adj* 1frightful1 12*76, 15.84*
r tfOj N L
KO$mpa}n? ** propi* , Home of .a place* p##&*ll* (3*pr»&*5Msij)ro,.i2*7f
Kc^ivv^U<Vv <*- KWj o«t* - i v vV-a * , U »iS Vr  * C )
fcpt$aka^&3n * 0*u*pl* ’kraals* 7*85*  ^ '
ko$$m ** Stix# ’trunk1 bbj* ^*131»
■»-ko$$u ^ v*b* 1 engrave1 'ko|i|wittag 'sHpPBm^ .oaus# p-*.5EZ, *
koftirattu - prop.n# lame of a gotr&* po0B*7*54* 
Komp&ruitu - prop*a* lame of a village poss*7* 49-50*58* 
kolai - &*.&# ’MXling* aclj* 12*50*
koyil . - s*n* V 1 qb'4* ■^*181#
.- . .  $ 
ko 1 - v * b•# 1 murder1 e *ti* ■ obj * ' 12 * 70; in t f * 12 * 131 *n
adj* " l & m ,  15tSl« ’ ’ ’
kollmlam «* s,.a* 1 '* obj * ^*117*
•kbli ’ - v vb* Hiff* s:.#fc* >em#ob4 # ^*124*
Koltivurkkirrattii - prop*#.* poss* ’ in ItoluvGrkkSrram’ X5#74*rf. h - 
llama of a '
Xolmx - adj* H a t 1 11* (l*pr#B*g-3)
m Mol ' '«*"v*b* Hake*',fseine1 Huy* (5*80), ’control*
(12*97)jHonta p*add *P^* $*60*80, 11* (l*pr*F* 1) 
(l»pr*3il*3*&) (8*pr*Jf#4), 12*85-36; ‘kontan
T *  fra
3 prs. ra.'p, 11* (3 pr*G.6-*?); Icoij^ u p.adv.pt. 
^19»E0, 6*il?*U9*ISl| : 10.84, 11,(2,pr,a,5), 
18.40,59,7’?,??, 15.32.48 ,^16,19-20.25; ko^lya 
18,974 kollca iaiper. S.prs. 12,113; lcolvatu
v ■ ■ 0 * j f *  « -  ; < U s V \
* 8 p?s«n*£=fr« $*26; kojjum f£*adj«pf* -^*119,
XX*'{ 2*pr *2—4)
Koljippattix ** prop.E.pOBB* ’of KoXXiplkkam* (j* 113#
K.Wkai - prop*n# ;Kame" of a place, poas, 12,35*116*
1 • C
Ivdflsui Milan IClmakkahi On varan Qink&n - prop#m* lame of a**? -i$w «>S» #*•*
person# 12*134* 
korr&m ~ a*n* ‘victory*, pi* 12*82*89, 15*39* It ref era**» *n?
to the music a 1 instruments sounding the victory*
®2Jh .— 0
korrav&n - «  king? 12*105*151, 15*83* <16*34-35* -., P*? *3^ <**
Korran puttGr ■- prop* in* lame'of a place, poss* le*121*-:
ko~
ko * &*m ’king* 7*41, 9*18, 10*1, ii*(2#pr*B*3)
v , 1 . - * i f ., :, - :^I i
(2.pr«d*2) 12*70, X$*l, 18* (A«l) * (B*l) f y\ 0b $ * 7*36, 
pi* 12*42$ rem#ob^* 7*40; ko— /^*1X9, 1^*1» 
m ^QtaBiakottirattu - form found Kot&ma-* px\op*»* poos* ’of
■ Kotamakaffimm’ 7*52*55; Ski* gotama getra*
* * ' - \ *
m kBftirattu' - form found tettir&tiii s*n#poss* *pf Kofflmm’ 
7*50*53. 8k t* gotra 
Kotfarr.u ** prop*n*poss, ’of Kottar.u’ 11* (2*pr,iWX)
fj _ t 1 # i’ , » • * i ]N .
- - S- vw, -Vfrvt * #Vt • I'm £ " ^
Kohafar - prop,*m*pl* ’the people of XConajm’ 11* .(3*pr*B*6-?)
koman, . «* a*m* ’the, lord’ 12*70*
koyil - s*n* ■•’temple’ 11*(l*pr*A*7)$ ko il 3ij*8-9*
.15-14* 14; teE il ohj. 15*36; -ukku 16*29-30*
KoyiO&iya lanfivikkiram p&rumah - prop.m* ’King Tijuya 
Wandivllcramavarmian’ -ku 7*22,*
Hpli -8* prop.h* Wame of Woraiynr near frioMnapoly 12*86*
kdj, r. adj* ’powerful’ XX* (2*pr*-B,4)
kon - s *bu ’lord’* ’king1 11*{2#pr*iU4) (2*pr*B*4),
12*100; pose* 12*130-131; ins.fr* 12*131; kon
Pm
poes* %  104-105*
Z i- f
ea-
oankafi(n) - s*m. ’member of the assembly* 15.74-70;
Sictt s&nga
0at»aiyan - pfop*m* Bame'~0f an ancestor of kejunoajaiyan
12*70* -   = ■ ■
outurppetikal’ *• s.m.pl* Hafurvedins’ * -uklm$*70-71*75^76,
■UW.Sleft- ■■’■' • • - : '   . *
' Oatturimailan - prop.m* A Mruda of -Mah.endrav’arman 4*2*
- . Skt* • « - r
•■ oar a - -s^rupl* 1 arrows :♦• inafr* &#$*
eavai - s*.n> ’assembly1 -t|;u 12*138. Skt* s&bha-
oa-
f - "
Gaftan K&pavsti - prop.m# lame of a person* instr* 1^*7.
t *■ • > t
Oattan Gattan - prop.m* Name of a person -ku 12*140*
G&ttah - propm* lame of a person X8(A*5)
.aaminiya - ad j# ’entire1 ^#107# Bkt# somanya-
oalai - s #n* # pess*12*37* Btet* Bala-
* ' 01* • . *
» ointi - y * W  ♦think’» aintiy&r 3 <prs*m*neg.pl*
ai{0*pr*B*2) ' ■ . • , < . ,
04T’
h  ointu - v*h* ointum fet.adjifpt* XX* (3*prfJiU8)
Girltaran - prop.m* Wame of a person* 15*75; Skt* drldhareu
4M
coiai «* s.n. *t>OW* 12,9?? poss,12.505 Olij, 12.6?, 15.85.
54, 16.5; -in 12,80,
-2L&-3U
oAL
oilaiy&u ■* a*m* jhe witlr t&© how* 1*7«* '■ »
agi* 0iTO' *" v*b*/ *4 e0Qm0 red**. oivauta p.*k&3ipt<r11 (4#pr*B*S^7)
CJirupulutcil * prop*?dU lam© of & village* poas* 7*S1~B2* 
ofrrappanlr'** s.*m^.oa*;ag* ♦younger puier&al- tmclef;* poas*
18*133*
Olna ouol&U''*'pNpvm*' •• lame - of - letufibaj&iy&n* 13*93**Jt* » IM9 *?o- ^
oinai * ©#n*pl* ♦hudpV, -mioai 13*38* “
oS~
sir * ©*ix# ♦Beauty* po.ss*IS-*66$ a&j* 11* (X*pr*B*7) I
*6$tt 1,8 *37-88*' ,
h cxru - v*B* ♦swell with rage1* oxra #»pt* 11* (8#pr*C.*4)*» * ***
{3*pr,B*4)
o lr r & ii •«*,. m * n  • '1 apge r 1 1 1 * (2 #pr *6 *3 ) ■ f
<m*
- s-•-&.♦ -/the Brilliant sim*‘ 13«S^n adj *.12*70.
Grf*p4d‘
** v. *b* r'btt3?n,> out a ^.*pt* 3 * SO#
oujar 
as - outu " O f t  . * f
Outtuheaari pp or imp ana X!&<ar an <* prop*m* lame of the man who 
wrote the document, -ukkn 12*153#
Ouriv&J^iyav&g «* pa? opt m* lame of a person 16*8*
Ouvar.au laj&g- ^ .$rop-*m* lame of £erumpi$u&u Mutfcar&iyan 
XX*(l*pr*A*6) - •
durr&m - s*n*pl* ♦relations.* ■* *otu'12*87*em *-'*?■

















y*B#■♦decorate *; p*adY*pt* 16*6. - - * -
** s*ruposs» *of the outtir&m^, -7*80#535 Blst*Butx*a~
.s*hV♦elephant1 © Readdress©1 12 #88*83*
v*h*- * surround*, &&a* 11* (3*pr*G*8) 5 oulum
ft*ad,j>pt* 11* (;8*pr*)7*7) ?: aulnta p-*&d<j*pt* 12*42 5»*?
ou/lh t an *3 pr © #m* tv.*,ad t *p* 15*78*
©#n« 1 crest* rem.fd’iij# 16*6*
-prop*n*pdDs* *of OiiX&ime^u* lame of a
place*
■ ce- . >
©*n*,pl*.*0ilmills* o h j• $*?6~77j pl#^ .*1225
Pkt,* 3?a* cakka,, Bkt* cakr.a*
©*n* * 1 a kind of plant (wins*) pose.
6|*m*
prop* a* Name of a plo.ee5 vmuo'h;j* 12*64* 
a*ru *sceptre* po.se* 13*5X*57*69| o*b^ * 13*42-45
- prop.iuposs* ♦of Oennilam* 18*56* Name of a 
place*
adj* : ♦red*, ♦upright* (12*42), 11* (X*pr*0.3), 
(X*X>r*G*6), 13*43*51*
prop*iii* Name of Koooat&iyan, lit* ? cola1, 12*69, 
15*19-205 this title is due to hi© conquest of 
the Golas
- prop*n*poss* * of Oempotpaari1 11*(8*pr*U*2)
as o m a  -» Tf'b* flc>e joyous*, eenmiantu p .adv.pt* 12* 116*
^CC- ,yCu**LS' •
0 eya;r ral ~ prop."*it* f£rom Geyaru* ^*115, S^-e-^^ey^
C4f\^ C> *" S\,7> » * * ^Gjyf ({* t f 5> J 4^a, CAtj —• ^  ^
h  aeyi{7) - v.ft. <rbe Victorious* oeyifcka Y-%pt* 16* (8*5)
Bkt*- 'jaV ( H o  conquer*# 
eeyivatarku ~ inf* (?) VfOr performing'* $.70*p»*
coy * adj* beautiful* 11* (3*pf.B*5)
oey - $*n* Afield* IS* 154*
H eey * v* W  * do* ceytu &*adj #pt # 7*SB# 30 , 10* 42-43,
13*7 heytlr 3 pre.m.pl. tr*&0t*p. 12*58*88;.
COytu p*adY*pt* 7*33, 8#(S*l)f (8.2), 12*60.84#
85 , 13*12-13, 15*47*49, 16#10*12*22*31? ceyitu 
p.adv*pt.'$*59#85, ^.110, 9*16$ ceya y*pt* £*10;
fejJV.Ct»Ju3
oeyiyar Z pre.m.p !*££.* ~kku$.68*68; ceyya *.pt. 
10*9, 12*112$ ceyyap£:i&$Jatu 3 p-r.s#n.ps*p*18.30~31,. 
Ity* 12-13? eeyivitta oaueup*.adj*pt* £*5? cevatu
a^ r 3- Jn*. Wfox. 3s)i^
3 prs*n#££J# 9*16$/\ ceyvittan 5 prs#m.ti%act.p*
12* 152, 15 *76# 84, 16,35 *t
ceykai * yer'bal noun * mamvfact ur ing*. 7*40*
aeru - a#n*. ’Battle*, ’strong* {ll*8#p£**C#3); oBj.
.12*56; adj. 11. (i.pr.H.3) (3.pr*B*3) (3*pr*G#3);
rem.oBj* 12454#
k  cel - Y*b. fgo* ’make* (^*133); cola sr.pt* 12*53.71,
16*28; oclaJOirpa‘Yr.pt* (oel +  nil) ’f/laile - -
was current* 12*104; oellanirka #*pt* (see aBove)«•
OL&i -Q- A*>+ y .
15.53; oellanirpa ^#pt# (see aBove) l4-*2-5;
T-STSr
2 ^ .
aeaffa p.adj *pi. 18(B*4)j ceasattt 3 prs.n.iatr,
' aot.p*. &*I35* IX* (2*pr*CU5~4) (3*pr.R*3); oe&ru *
p*&&y*p.t*. XI* (l*pr«d*4) t 12*59-00*68*82*96, 15.30* 
3S -celut-tu - y*!b* caue* ’oauae to go1 hmiixtain* -(10*38-40)
oalut-ia tf.pt* 9*15j eelutti&Iia 3 prs.«;m#p*. 10»38-40«U* #fr*
cavi- Sint pl» ^aara* o/fej* 16*7 » ■
oetf - < •*. ad j* * 'beautiful1 11. (l.pr.l.X)
Oeliyak&ttjii, - prop.p. Name of a place, 15*22-23*'
OaXiy&E :Vaaavaa *H.pr0p*m* • Name of & Panclya 12*30*«* pi* .» *w ‘ * *■■
oeru *• s.a# ’field’ lO.Slj obj* 10.18,
ceru ., —  s.a. ’-battle’s obj. 1S.96| pl.ls.6Sj -il
, . 11.(S.pr.C.3) •
cenai - - s.n. H o p ’ po3s.15.46i
c8-
oi’^ u  •* adj. ,llaadsOIa9, 11. (£.p»*G«l)
J i ' * ' tr \ * < - '
deataa . - p?0p#m» lame of Oeliyau T&aay&n 12*51*
acre * y*^. 'ooatajLa*, adjV * contained*(7) ll*(l,pr*G*2)
oiyakan * s.rn* 1 servant fj\3*8* (A.5)
OSnapati BgHti - pa?op. nu lame of a parson 12*139*140*
* s > '■»




.col s*n* •H^ord1 11* (2#pr*y*X) * ,
n col - v**b* ^ epcak* ^compose* (1*14-15) colliya p*adj*pt*
|j,*lXd£ oolliyatu 3 prs.twp* 1.14*15$ oollu imp or. 
2#prs*sg* 11* (4*pr*B#4)| col&pp&ffa pstp.&dj *pt. 
12*34-35*
z.r6 
^  1 ^
cork&miEl&r *• s*mrpX* *MglaXy learned men1 1B#84*tfM * » *
00-
eBti - s*n,*pl* 1 Iminaries1 ohj* ll#(4*p#>0*6)
Bkt* jyoti
oolai - s*n*pl# fgroveo*, poss, 18*33*80*93-94*1071- obj*
15*34-35*
Dolan - prop*m* Bame of E§eoa|iai;5fan* 173. is title is due
to tixe conquest of the G6las* '18*69$ oBla adj#* #*
7184 *
na*»
fiaMttauampakkamu - prop*n* (damaged) fnt Bammanampakkam1 J#58*ft1— ‘ ' #*3*
na
Salam - s#n* 'world* ebj« 15*49-50$ Hnlattu p0ss*18*91#
Sail - s*n# fa rice measure*, &dj* 9*10#
V*.*.
lie-
Seliya - (see under neli)
t&jaku - ?*b* ’rest* adj. 'abiding* 18*43#
taooan - s#m# *carpenter' poss* 7*60#
Tafioai - prop.n* Hame of a place in 3*India, poss#
11* (1 pr*l*2) (2*pr*B.8) (2#pr*I.e-7) 
ta£a - adj. ♦broad* ♦long*, II. (8*pr*X?*6), 18*50*97*116.
2.4“ 7 
JfcM
tajakam ~ sun *, *tank * 1^, 9 *
tap - ad j * '*0001* ’'loving* (12*89) 11*(l*pr*B*X)
(2fpr*<|*l) (3*pr*0*5), 12*69.93* 
tapjapp&juvatak&vum - imper* $ prs.pa* 1 shall pay a fine* ^-,119 
tapjam - a*n* •fine* obj* i^ * 123,128-129*
tanju - s*n* 'stick1 inatr* ^ * (0*2)
tapplr - sun*. *water* -jfifcu $*.74
Tattau pulaftu -:prpp#n* poes* *&t Tatiaa's field* 9*13-14*
Name of a field*
T&roralayan - prop*m* lame of a king 11. (3*pr«A»l*)
Tamil - ssuix, Hhe Tamil- language* -ir 16.7*» *£ **
tarn -pal* ll.(3-pr,l*4) ! t
tam - ref Xesc.prn.poss* •his* ^*105*
tampi - a#n* 'younger profher* 8*(1^ *2.)$ tampiniar pi*
-kku 12#158# 
taraku - s-*n* 'brokerage* 7*39$ obj*3#77#
tarapi - s*n# 'earth' adj# 12*43$ (0kt* dharapi)
—mxoux *12*80# 
tariyalar - s*m*pl* 'enemies* 18*79*
Taleppljakattul - prop*n* fat TaXeppajakam, $.61* Wayne of 
the. division of a district* 
talai - 8*n*pl* 'heads* 16*5$ obd*£^-X* 16*15$ poss*12*122
-kku 7*32#




m *» v#W *«!&©#* {18*0S) fcav&pfcfcuia
asiisat tiw,i:pfeie p*cw'^ i*j.3'<f*ia*si«sss 
t&visfcfcu. JS#08»
» m p »  * V.Uf *gl*o® fejaga #*p$* 0«-(O#El
11* {S>»ptf«9*ft} 18,90#
,-|© i»fe3«s- 3.3,#.
f» p  *  g«8« *% cao i^,> © b j* ^ f6 ^ * 6 l* a S | «tttesm £*?0»?8#
13
ns issji ft}  «* v«fe» ’aviate 3© r» * ^ eouaao#**®*
i  M#M$i ia'iAyBtn
$&s?l « s#a#^ 2,# *M ow * ,  '&>$* $*TH  posa* ^*188*
t»Vi*t50.V*S.* ** 0 l»S.sSS.*|ltf*fi».|»« &«& llilia l saunaer1
»Ri ©fej# XS»*VO#
t»aS. *  M;|# f0Si0li'3.esssT ?*8$, JBafJ'?*
iS*
»  tS ** **b# ¥give* s'£}S?aiitrf * ‘e&BtBti
11* {SUgssif.ajl| ta®»|i;i?a|v|e.tiu 0«f»s*n*;so*j.»*IS *13$,
_ , «a4 0O5# 19#2A8& ts3.^ |sp.a||at©sai ofe4l *18*111*
i w  _ '(Wk . iVW*. nbbweifcu,, it*<• 1 #* &S&Jm M, It £ y^>7. O ’ I*.
Ytitag «* a* S'tea® of *  K#ag 3.1*($#0»#®#4««S)
■fcfSa ** Hhay tiwjssaMvae*
feOn*dS*i#3,S3.fi taa fosa#.^ »10B# yel* iU(3*$e*s*<y g
4«lli©| o^es?;*.pl* f*34$ tcfika^jw 18*1§1*
t§$m  Oiakftg «* 90^*®* Sfeo «eno as tl»  essoGutoi? 0$ tUff smm t 
u m i*3s*
t-S i’ «■ fe#n* l {$as?&m&, f ffo j#  goas* 3,3. (8  9J?*B*3.)
P%* 14* { #0)
A ' (Kip{.
w tal - v.b* ♦descend1, talum ££«adj*pt* IX* (3*pr,B#I)
tanam - s.n.pl. 'gifts' obj.3*83*
tanai - s*n* 'arcmy' poss* 12*45*§7.102#108*128.128*130*W* '•"
131.133^15*40$ rai Ob j* 12*53*63; -ofu 18*75# 109. 
tanaiyan - s.m* 'he with the array* 12*111 *117#
tan’ - reflex.prru3*prs* 'himself' 15*49, 18*(A*4) (33*4)
pel* 11*(8*pr*A*2), 15*51*54$ tan pass.12*113#
138, 15.33,59, ptp. 18.103; ' tanaklcu 18.135.137,fm
15*53, 16#16-17; tanatu pose# 9*9$ tanpal 12*44*44«*4 —
ti-
tikal - s#tu 'resplendence*, adj. 'resplendent' 15*25* 
Tinka3Lur - prop*n* Name of a i?laoe* poss. 11* (3*pr#F*l~2) 
tin! - adj# 'stout* 15*21#
n  tira (?) - v.b# 'remove', tirantn p#adv*pt. 7*37* 
tiru - o#n* 'prosperity1 12*38$ adj. 'holy' £"#28*26,
9*6**?.7*14, 14*7-8, 16*9* 
m  tiruttu - v*b. 'repair' tiruttuvittatu 3*px's *n#oaus *p* l^u 7-8 
Tirumankai1 - prop.n*, ’ Name of a place, poes* 12*74*
Tirumal - prop.m* Name of Visnu', -ukku 15*35*
tirumukam - $#n* 'order' ohj* *^.109, 7*32*
tiruvajikal. - s.m#hon*sg* 'the god' lit. 'the one with the 
sacred feet',' -ku 9*6-7*
Tiruva 11 ikkeni - prop*n* . Name of a place neax’ Madras* 
posp* 9.4-5*
Z&-0
*■ Saw of a fiiotsjlat in Oaysafcoy ja
«0|£t o&4#- 5# 10*13,*
$£#wvail *» Jdf0|>*tt*p08»# *<Ji’ $i*W8t4*
fayy.ve}J.o|ai »■ p?o,p«.s*- l&ma of & pl&oe yotis*
»• %ip*l * «»i?n » ‘es-esa** •fe4|&4k&tm^ t*(5dj|».p'fc* l.s*39j
l;i|.a|ttn>. |j»-eav*ofc« jLR#M-* 
timsa *» »*b* 'suts* 0^4*-
tisr&vitin ■+> o*:#* tmt®* *it$ hie statagft** ax«M« Hot fswaa is 
the dial*
tt - 0 *1*1* 8kJ4* A&«84} **fcsu #*‘?4|
tty - OljJ^ aeiNt# X1*{'£*&sp*&»0)
» t-tm * fojas fomtw tte. afij* *tmat* Iti*1?#
‘A'lsaS^ tm * Wftffi© of a task
f i t  »  r * y * Valievs'# D*&&vm'pt* ii*©6*
t«*
tufeaMi «* eema*' t%80a«so of ooai»® is e<mt&et t?4tfc* 19*4:5* 
ttt$&fekattu «* o*n*9oso#- *t>0gin»4ogt 10*83*
tutta « §*m,i*P'k* (wart vsitH pin} % «  U M  oajoyod* {19*39} 1
% M  oi* tnytta tu?*> *e«4 0y*
a tulai * v*b* ♦iclll** talsJJttoMs*IS&«M,}*pt# 19*60*.
«3,» tOlaiJikWJI** 
tu}sai&&*4 » a»tu. IS*111*
tu­
tu - adj. ’clean’ 9.11, II* (2.pr.Y#2)
t% i  «* B.n.plt ’arraY/s’, 16#9* Skt* t%a-
tup - s.n* ‘pillar’> posa. IX. (3*pr.C.15); tupkapiaol
pi* 11. (1.pre.A* 10) 
tutuvar ~ s.m.pl* ’messengers’, re»i.obj. ^.185*
Tiimp&fteri - prop*a* lame of a tank; poss.10*16*
te-
f
tenku - s.n.pl. ’coooanut trees’ obj. ^.130.
tern - adj. ’beautiful’ 15.21.
Tevajikkiramav'ittau - prop.m* Wame of a brahman. 7.55. 
tevvar - e.rn.pl. ’enemies’, 11. (S.pr.tf.s); obj.15.23.
terku - s.n. ’south’ 5 .67, ^.114, 12.124, 15*69, 16.30.
terru - pel. •quickly’ ’dfear’ (15.83), 12.52, 15.83.
terrena -adv.- ’immediately’, ’clearly’ 12.105.118.152,.* fin **■
16.35.
ten - adj. ♦southern*, ,$.65, lf.112, 18.93.120, 15.21.65,
16.6} -pal 1,4-5.
Tenkarai Arvalalck&rrattu - prop.n.poss, *of Tenkarai
Arvalakkurram1 7* 24.*!t* «?.
Tenlcalava 11 nat tn - prop«n *poss * ’ In Te nlcalaya 11 n&tu ’ 15 * 58-5 9
tennavar - s.s&.pl. ’the .^ap$yas’, posB*12.87.
Tenna Vanavan - prop+m* Name of a J?audya 12.69*97.fty t*» *.» W " v
German ~ prop.m. ’the lord of the south’ ’Pan&ya’ 12*46,IC* !*n# tra * •
15.19; poss*U.(3.pr*3?.3)
tenfta$ar ** s«m*kon*0g# •Papaya* f 11, (4*pr *B.«5) 
fengGr * prop#n# Hame of a placejf poss* 8*{f,8)
te c u  ~ s*a* 1 0pleMou&f ■, o b j# 18V78#
»: tfm-'-- - form1 found tom#- ad J;* -•Hweet1*'- X5‘#S-:1* '•"
tor ^ s*n.«pl# 'carat,Hhariotb'V "H* (X*pr*Q*8 ) # IS• 1175
' "■f poaB:#ll*(4#pr*0«4^5):| obj.#' 10-*E6 #'
f i r  M lra n  ^ prop*m# lame of a 1E*8S#
#S» ip-1
*  te r n  ♦ -  fo rm  fo u n d  t e f a *  a d j* .  Jd 'iv ia e f 3  •7-0.73#
v Skt * de^ a,-* : . <
tev& kulam  ^  fo rm  found t'ev&ltulam b #n* * tem pXe1 'o b j . r e d  # 3U5? 
$ k t *  d e v a k u la --
jg tOTOtaaa ** form' found teyatana, s#a#pi; 'grants' to” temples1 f 
OBJ* 4 *107#
to**-
m to$u t*B, f levy1 (7*41); • to$-t;u p%advvpt* 741#
top^a! ~ s * n , Bimbs fruit, poss.ll,{2,pr*T*l}
m toh i - *■:v*b, 'make obeisance1, tolutu p.&dyvpt, 7*32,*"• a*
« K*»to**
b to$$u «* v*b* fdlg*# to^$i p«adv*pt# 3 *3 3$ top$ikkop$u 
0pd#p*a&v*pt* tonfina p.adj.pt* 3*79,80,
toy - Y»b* Houck1, adj ♦ .'touching'* 12# 107f toyatu
■p#adV'#pt* Xf3*4§*
M til - r,b, Hose (In contest)’, terra p.a&j*pt, 11, (3,pr,**•
iD.7)
2.63
toj. - s.n,pi, ’shoulders’ ’arms’ (16*9), li.(2.pr,B,6);
poss. 11. (S.pr.EVQ), 18.Si; -51. 11. (3,pr.B.6); 
toj. ohj. 16*9.
* torru - v»h.« ’show*, torra v.p-fc. 11. (S.pi'.D.S); torrum
(ktrT. ' ■ • " ■ ' , '
11* (8*i;>r*l>. 6) 
toaral - s*m*. 'prince' 18*13.2*Wl»
ton'ru •* v > W s p r i n g '  f 'appear', tonrl .p*adY,*pt* 12*51$
CNTf.
1 - to.nriya p,adj*pt# >K (3FV1) $ -tonrum ^>adj.pt#*«* fril* IN*
-.'.ii^(l*pr*E#i48) j •• • , •*
na-
Nakarur prop,n, feme of & place, pons, 12*119#
n&kar . « ls#n*pl* 'cities*, obj* 18*45*.
N&ldmnkorri - prop,f, Name,.of a woman; ~ar 1&. 11-12* 
natii , * y,b> 1'plant' adj# 6*189$ nai|m p,adv*pt* 5*26.
-s natunku - v.b, '’tremble', na^tmka, 12*58*
fentikup$il ^ prop * n* Name of a field* 10,17-18* 
Nantippottarao&r pimp #m *hon*sg• • Name of Nandiv&rman,
-kku 6*1*
N ant ipp o 1t&raiy&r - pr op * m # hem * sg • (Bee above) -kku 5 • 1-3 * 
fex^entirappott&r&iyan* r prop*m* Name of a king 1*8-3# 
nalatta - adj-. 'efficient' 18;*56*i • ■
nalan - s* used as adv, 'well1 12*90# Poetic©*! for
nalam#
nal - adj, 'good1, 'fertile' (15*42), 4*127*127, 7,40*40,
ft 11,(2,pr*X,7), 15*42,54, 16*4.
uslkur ** v*b* fbecorae poor V M j *. •pool?1 7*42*
nava - adj* *iww* 3*70*73* ' '.. .
m  a&yil * Vftoi ♦declare1* nayinra p+adj*pi» 12*70*fc V '** **
tiajlr . .adj.* J cool;1. IS*3,3* 
naram ' - adj. * f fragrant •*. 12 *.65 * $4* 126*127 *
la^koj'tan ■- prop*m*-. • lame of.' a person 12*35* 
nank&nam *’.adv.t ^welX1 18#44* . . .
nanlm * ady*- Mildly1 12*105**» - ‘ , ’ ' .■ ’ v „
n&gru * pci* *yery we 1 1* 12*1X2 *1X2 * *&ppel* of a symbolic
verb1 * Wins*
HSkan&nii - prop.iu . Homo of a person* 6*1 Okt* rmga n&jadin 
nakam . «• s.n, •snake* 11, (3.pr.6.1)
nakam . - s.n, -a kind of d tree# peas* la.93; naka pass.
na$u - s.n, •land*, ‘country*, ll.(3,pr.B,5) (3.pr.B.6)j
Ot?j. 3.82, 15.42? po,8 *. 7.39*
aatJU pqas. S.6 6 .67.82, 4.105.109-110.127, 
7.24.84-05, -al 12.113, -ar 12.113, -ul 15,54,
O^ a) .
m nSfti - ?.b* ♦seek1* jaSja yypt# 11* (4*pr*B*6)
aat|aru - e *m*pl. 1 tlie Inhabitants1 4*105, Sec natj&r
na£|Er * a*m*pl* Htxe residents? 7 *24*32 #33 f **kku 7*32*
n n&t$u - y*h* ♦plant*» n&$$i p«&dy*p.t* 4t|lX, 7*33* 15*70-*71
Ma$$ukkurumptt ^ prop*E* Hama of a place* 12*96*
na£$5m - s.*m*l*prs*pl* *w0i tte , inhabitants1 4*109*
J2.fi &- 
343*
nSySfUsaJ. ” s.su.pl, 'launters* (?) i’em.o'bj. 4.185,
naj. - s.n. May* 18'»104? rem.CbjJ. 11* (S«pr,S»3),
pi* 12 • 1.06 • 114*
Haimk&J, - prop,f. Hhe goddess of the tongue* '"IS*90*
Ilara|mg - pa?oi>#m# lame of a ; pore on# 6*3*4* ‘ "3&t* narayana
nal ' - ii*m* adj, *f0u3?'* 4*X14i 7*30, 18*91*
n&t'i&Br '* s*m* 8;prs%* pi,'Hho'ia who studied1, pose* 18*86*
Bali H - s»n# *a corn measure1' &&$,'■ 9, l0~ix#
nulik&i i s *b * '♦hour%  1 rem# 'ohj * 12*58*
naj* ‘ ~ e*E* ♦day1 obj* 8; (B#X)
aarpatirru nsu&dj* ♦f0rty*fiye, 7*25,rik to*
mrpattain - mmadj* ,forty*£lvef
alxpattogpatayatu * nm*acy*ord* ♦forth ninth1 10*4-5, 
nagMu -nm*.'1 four* *'o&j* 12*|36| adj* 3*67, 12*118,124*141,
15*83*70* 18*301 nSnkarai adj, ffour and, a half* 
12*3,37*
Ei-
nikar - s*a*pl* ♦opponents* ohj, 12*78*
nicati - pel* fpor day1 0*X0,
niti - sv»*pl* ♦treasures* -otu 15*41*
•1 i : '
p.irai - s*' used as adf, Tin rows1 12*102,
Ullam - s*e* ♦laud5 3,64*84,72*80, 11* (8*pr*0*l-2)%
ohj*rel* 8*62,89*69*81$ instr* 8*80*80-61? nila 
pess* 15,82‘| riiiattu pose,5*25, -uicku. 3*04,
~0$U 5*81-82*
1nilan - s*n. ♦land* 4*137$ obj#rel# 4*114, poetical for
; • nilam#- *
nlle - ad j * ’ local’ 4*132# 01* nilai
nilai -s#n# ’permanence’, adj* ’xsermauent’ 18*68*
N i la i kan imank a la t tu 1 prop*n*poss# ’ of MlaikSiiiraaaka'lara’
■ 15*63-64* Marne of" a place* ■
* nil - W b *  ♦stand’, nilla neg.adj*pt* 8#(8*2);
nillEtey neg.ady.pt# 8*(5*1); hirkinra pres.adj* 
pt*‘{?) (damaged) 11# (itpr.IUI) | ninra p*adj *pt *tm ** ’
- 3*75 7*26*84$ ninratu 3 ’prs*n*p* 11* (3*pr#h# 1) $fc> j—f M
ninravar: 3 pro# m*pl*pose* 12*74, iaon*eg* 12*104$t>***
Binravan 3 prs.siup* 12*112$ ninrgr 3 ora.nupl#*» *» fcv frr *+ ”*■
11# (l*pr*Jii#3) $ ■ ninru p*ady*pt* 8*66*79, 8*(8*I) 
12*57, 15*51*. * - ' 1 —  ' *
nil&l - s*n* ’shade’ rei3*obj* 12*43$• inotr#18*24*?
3ft nirai - Y#b# * become full’, niralnta p#adj.pt* 12*43 *
ni-
nl - 2 prs.prn# ’you’ 18*113$ nin poos*12#108*118*
n nlkku - y*b* ’remove’, ’exclude tnllclci p.adv.pt# 2*68,
8*107;107, 7*28* .12*89*44.46, 15*40*60$ nikki
■ p*adv*pti 16.11*18*26*27 *
nltii - v.b* ’lengthen’, &dj* ’Xkmg’ 18*59.
n.iy - see enl- 11* (4#pr#B#4)
n:tr - s*n* ’.water’ pi* 16*86$ obj* II* (3*pr#0*3),
14*6.13$ ■ instr# 7*35; adj# ’wet’ 6*114; 12*34;
-otfU 12*38*117* 188, 10*62#
prpp*E*po$s-* ’in Ifirye^uifnEtu’ '3*58* lame 
..... . . _ of. the diviablp of. a country* .
nil , - y#b#. ’lengthen’ adj* ’high’ 12*103,,' 15* 3 % 02#
•»X$U• • - -\B*a* ♦•dust’* 11* (8*pr*d*7) ■ , •■
nit- ’ ,
\ t ' ’ t , . > .r
'mm ;. r 2 ''prs;tprn#posa*' ’yonf’. 12*106#' ' ' !
■ ' 13$ — ; r . > v .
nsSoam - e.n, ‘freairii* XI. (3.p^*S*S) . . .  .
ap$u - v.B.. 'Xeug’SJa.en* adj. *1;all», ,s&aoious‘
.44*46 it _ . ■ .
He$u@a&£aiyan -• jprop*?&# Marne .of the Pinc|yan king.^rho ,endowed
. the fl?elYilaifd grant 12*108| - 16*58.#
Hetu Maran..- prpp#m* Hams of a king 11* ., (5#pr*$*8-7) „• *  ^ ' **B* *V* ‘ ^  ^  ^ r ' 4 '"  ^ ‘
Wejumpure - p - (?) 8*128*
m f m  - adi* ’long** ’deep1* ’high* 7*86* 12*?0*76*81* 15*43 
He$uyayal - prop*h;* Hai m  o f a 'glace -vEy 12*72*
neyi 
m y  
nel
ne H u  
»e 1*5.11
m EeJ.i
-  s*n* ’ ghee’ * posB*l6*184 See nay-
- o*n* ’ghee’* pops* 8*B5*
-  &*&,  ' ’ p a c k y ’ * 9 * $ \  ' 0*64* ' 9 * 8 ;  poos* IX *  (l#pr#3SU5.)
- a*n* -’paddy’ Obj.* 9*8#
- p3pop*-n* lame of a place * posa* 12*54.*'.
i -'■ ** ■ •*' 1 (W*' *
~ v*T?» ’ *1)604•, HyemttXe . n e jiy a  if.pt* 15.28, cl. 
n e l iy a -
Z(%
Herkunratiu prop$n#p0SSr *;<>£ Herlmar&m* 7*43* I&me of a.*>♦* §«aiv*s«
ne.rri — la *
Village-* .
n* ^forehead*, pass# ix».(4t^ pr«9.ft5)
no
ler iyar * ■ prop '*m*pl* 1 (58las * pose* IS.#,103» TE*












v#b* (?fbe wounded in feeling*, nayyatu neg*a4v*pt# 
8*(B#l)| naiyyatSjr 2 prs^neg* .8* (S*X)
n8-* ' 4
v*fo* fl00k f* hokki p#adv#pt* 3*66*
pa-
sutupl* ’elephants1 XX# (l#pr*CU4)f pakajjju pose# 
U#(S'*.pr*a*4)
sum# *isnjn* -16* 38*38* . , - ' •
s‘;in*- *day* pose*' XS-*58*-
prop*‘f# lame of a goddess* po@$*16*39*
- propfm# a Mru&a of Mahendr&v&rmn, lit# fthe
■•? r ' f,
thunder**hoIt which cannot he split1 £#l.
B*n# ^enmity1 * adj* ♦hostile1 16*14— 15*
s-*n*p;l* fl0,tus flowers* ll*(S#pr»lD*l)
* *-
g.nv ’part * 3.74*78* pi* -3>73%73>5&| otoj.
3*78-,. pi*3* .78.1 poss*3.78, 7.57 *58; paaltunul. pl.
l i q
p a o w  *» Mi*  H&ittias* lM4*g»yG*3*4)
** f@sxMeuo8« (¥*0S’i t 4*13*?, 9*955 .
7*si» • ■ •
«* W!?* %««,©&*> M(l* *mi$sM&Q I#1 3.2,fCS*P'*S*4) 
pafS&teta «* &mw%* %sf®feitte» |ef aami)® ig#s,9’?f &%!»
j?a$lSJ»s4 *» t»*a* *j*g=iasgs*, o'bjft iiX M )*
jiafS® ** ©t-»* *e3L©t&** gtsss-s 4*18?! pQiligiiil fos? pap®**'
Fs&|Ja?i *» |>®e|i* t* mm af » gesi&«88.»
paf%»|}a|,4fi¥ •<*'«&?* *ln ©.©ter* ?«@¥*
l>&p,s»a » «*»* tfbj* tj*Ss Skt* gsfttfctoa# £f*isft*
,pii|i * 0*ii!f *saQ©^®e* *«3St;.fU'i>8 *►■ «i;t &*«&,
feta. »» sty* *osjoaa®i’s*e* 2&*$8* „ »
C«*<0
«  i?a|a * f *ij* »feaaetB9» %»«,*' £1* {s*p»*0*4)^5©a#fs»**




Ce©af»5fi jtotgsKi)s §*$ss*B*f'u* ls*j§*?^
&£?/.
p&ftHwi® 3*isre*B*®l*£®* i,0*5i»45a| imfsja p«a<}4#»tl* 
M'#8S*3JB4#ase^ oftuwi i>4» ?*«§!§ i*a||aiiu s gs*»
u*#* ra* Cs*}3s^f*<w :is*,3o§
j>a||afia£ mi* m*%M9 ©&4* 341*111.?
3 M* (A*<SMlM>&8 J>a|§&?





patai - am * ' detachment ’. p a  j , 18*91* 15*31; pass.pl*
XX© (l.pr.G*!), 12*102; -0.$U 35.30* pi* 15.28
ie p&$ai - v*!)* ’.oreate’, p&t&itta p.a<y *pt. $  * (8*1)
Pajtatta}, manlcalam .** prop.n. Name of a p lade ^ *48*
pat’ll , - B*iu a measure, of land sufficient- fox1 a sheep-fold*
ohj.$s=X« 3.61.691 p.oss* 3.02 * 4,10?, pi. 4.137. 
pattikai •- s.n. ’ ’.cloth’ poss* 4.125. 83c t* o at talc aM 1 o * ■ *■ w ♦
pani « s.n. ’service’ ’order*, ohj* 16.11? paniyinal
13.71.
35 paiii - Y.h. . border* *• pagilttu •4*109# 12.106.351-152, 15.83*
16.85? panittem 1 prs.pl,p. 4,122? pagittom
I prs.pl.p. 5,26* 7 . 8 1 - 5 2 . ■
is papi - v.h* ’worship.’ * payintu p.adv.pt. 12.82#
papal - s.n.pl* ’fields1 11. {l.pr.E.l) ’
pa$aikaran «* s.m*. ,’the dxnimmar’ 15*92;r poss,- 12.155* 15,91* 
16,38. - ' •* -
p a ^ u  * s#n. Xf drmer : tiiiie1 rem.phj. 8. (8**1); poss.pl* *
II * {4 ,p r, 3B * 2 ** 4) *
p&nfai - s.rupl, ’old times’ poss*15.59*
h  panpu - v*h*. ’employ!1, panpi p.adv.pt, 4*1X9, . ,
pappuppal - s.n* 1 * ’ ohj* 4.128* May he oomieoted
with panpuvar *riders on elephants or horses’ 
pati - s.n,' ’spot1 * ~ai ohj. 12.37* . • - . .
p at in. a m  - ma.adi* 1 sixteen-’ 7*50.34.
patinarti - nm.ad^J* ’sixteen1 7*26.
^^nelavatu ** &m*&di*ord* ’the seventeenth’ 15.52-53;m* km.
pot igS lava tan ka$ 18. (A. 2*^ 3)
2-71
pati$ro earru. * ♦ * . obj * 4,129*
P'amxiru * ttm*ad,J-* itwelve1 7*28#
k  p&ya . <* ‘V|h»" ’-give forth’t payantp, jp*adv<t3?t* 46*85*
& para - ^ v*b». ♦‘.spread’, par&nia p,adj .pt. 11- (-X>pr#C .!?)*
p&r&ntu p*adv*pt.* 15.28*57* •
paratatti ^ &**u ’the grant'1 ohj* 4*133* 
li par&xipu ~ Vt>« ♦spread’.* par&ppi p*a&y#pt* 18*93*
.Parajnan ** projum*. ♦•creator* 8.*.(B.*;l}^ Skfv parama- •
Paramecuvaramhkalattu * prop§u* pose * *of paraiaeoouvarmiaankalem •
3*80*81* . Skt* parameivaramangala* v  . , . t. -
JPar&me oourata|;§kattukku- ** prop*»* H o  Parameo.oiiratajSkam1- 
3*78*79*
Parade©oura»nkai^ttu}. ** prop-#n* 1 to Paraspqaara^anicalam*
'3*73*. _  .
p ar&mp u - a* n.# p 3.* •* mount a ins * $ ohj * 18*59; . -ins t,y *7*58*,? . - *
Paravar <* prop#3ia*pl* a tribe of people living dn the sea
coast., -*ai Cbj* 12*.54* . . . . . .  . ,f- ' k .;
paratanipakulam *\s.n* 1 ,a host of enemy kings’ 16* 17^18* 
pari «* Sfiupl* ♦horses’ oh-j* 12*76*ft *i * i v 1 ' ' '
parioaram * e*n*pi*- 1 exemptions1 4*121*.lg2# i 
paricu . * sun* ’manner1 18*186*,
paruti ** s.n* ’the sun’ ’horse♦■ (ll*4*px%d.*0) ohj* 12*41;
~klca pi* 11* (4*p:e*0*5) 
parw&ttu ^ s.in*p.os,s* H f  age’, 11* (,l,.p.r*$%2**3)





«* *© iii¥ 4*180* OU p&Mi&im*tfe-
* B»w«f I* tanar* (16*23#) '***»*' •*"•' ( n • *«-•»*)•, '<>•, »• H-to-5*.
(\> N"l!>)
•«* ®*:a* %0v&ft* 10# 43*- ■ • •
*• aS3* ♦sw»y* % U * (4#130}* 4*M§». m«mir 38*88
i& iyStei Htitftim f «si ** ,pt5i'*a* fern© o f &a
oaofofrs# o.f BtfofiB&fftlyag 2S-#3B*3.0&*21©*..
MmXl®, «- afi|>» *$&,X3j&v&f #*5t» ■ • ■ ■
-ftallafaa * 5^ 0#*®* •S&Uu.w* 2S*^f • .£>«0s*lMl«&&VS*8)
. C S *i5^I« i)i **a4 i>8arlB,is»Wi: m itia fa  M j *  7*m* 
m *©£ f^w4%a-aajJlsa2fe?.a*
1&*(3*»»-*8#8«**3.J Hsm& o f e $2&c»*
« e*»* '*:£«&*
<* a*»» IS *34®*. 1-24*
.« ®84*. *0M*- V*®* m,fO*
* *®f gsMMy fiolfe* 1,8*84*
•» tex*imi acm ♦fauM* iS#Si*
*  ?5*a*pi* IS *00#
pal&sa
i m M mw ■a- ■»■
patfaap*
paoaa acyu of -psms *]p&3.wmf 4*208*
>'* V#%* • I f f f i l i l l 1} psffllppft « J # 4 *  2 0 *1 6 *m f agi
j?ggEifoI|$» * |jj?ap,iii9po0o* H w  fagBiIaSlti* '$+?;i*. 
tagfKl»s4if(Sm'S« ** aa*a^«o*?4« ¥t w « ^ b *  8*4#







pakim - &#n*pX* • hpolasses1 o1?j» 4*1S8# Xfeis ooours in 
ibe phrase p&gam plkku whioh is the colloquial 
, tprm'for 1 scented, areeaauts1 in Jaffna* She ins***** 
probably refers to this* .
* s*n*pl# fallies* J0*27**S8#
- prop*n. I »  of a. place** _posStXX#(fepr,]>*B)
(<3 # p r jv 0 * 6 } t
t - '
- s*n*. ^ pXo.oe* use4 asptp* 12*Xp4*
- T^b* 'sing* *compose* (12*189) , pa$i p*a&y#pt*
XX# (X*pr*3£*8~0}| p&jiyatu 3*prs*n*p#, XX* (4*pr*G*8) 
pa$iga p«ad^#pt* XX# (3#pr#G#14), 1B*189|
patin&r 3* prs.pl*m* pl.p# XX*(X*pr#A*9 )
' • **» 1 '■
pa$$u *■* s*a#pl# ^tansas* 11* (8*pr*Q*14)
pana ■ * t o o # Of paaap XX* (lfpr #H*B)
•Ragjii • - prop.n#; *153x8 JFap^ya1 p0S0#X3*9X*9Bf 16*88*
iPagti Amirtamnkala ~ prop^n.poss# fof #ap$i amirta»laEkaXam, 
lj£j.#8**8# Name of a place*
Pap^i Ijanko munkala *■ prop*n*possf *pf Plp^i Ilmkommka.tim.'
15«70 # Name,of a place*
Rag$Ikko$umi$i - prop.n* .Name of a town %n the S* Indian 
Railway* 12 * 82.
X^aptimankalayioaiaraiy&n - prop.m* Name of a person 23*9-10*
papvjar - s.#m*pl.* < brahmans1 7*40#
pEnm&kagey. * gum#voc* ' *0, musioi&n* 11* (4*pr*,B*2)




















- prop.n* ‘Bhar&ta‘i ohj« 3*74-78*
- s.n* ‘earth1 15*23$ poae* 13.56* 16*18#
- v*b* ‘look1* plrttii p * adv.pt* 8*(S*1)
- X^ ol. denoting ‘ddty* 7*41#
ninru - proptia* ‘from PSlaru* 3*79*** *?¥
- propin. Name of a Tillage pos8*4*111*1X2*
- s*ju ‘milk1 obj# 11* (I#pr*B*3)
- s*ri* ‘wing1 ‘side* ‘place* (12*44), 15*29*295 
P088* 8*65*65*66*67* 4*111*112*112*118* 12#122-1285 
rem*0bj*pl# XS*8O#80| motion towards pi* 12*91-925 
-ai poas# X2''#i23| ptp#- 12*44*
- s.*n*p0B8* ‘in the sin‘ .10‘*3Q<»$1#
- s#m ‘ ‘ -utau ‘together with (their)
fame ‘ 12*42.
- s*n* ‘strength1, adj. ‘strong^ 18*87* ■
- prop *n* Name of a place -viy |$;i*05V
- 8#n# ‘waste1 7*35| <*pa$ttttu '‘having destroyed1 
.12*54^50*
- s*n. ‘pot* 9*17*
-■ s*n«- ‘right1 , adj. 1 lawful1 12# 106*110* 
perhaps }pal >  pin
pi~
- s.n# !a female elephant1 obj# 15*72*
- a.a.p-l* ‘corpses1 posh*XX# (l*pr#J6U4)
- s*n* ‘name*, ‘fame* (15#88), 8#(3?*2)|
Obj* 12*108, 15*83.60! cl# peyar#
a-?*
pir&m&teyam * s.n. ‘brahm&deya1 7#S5#3'8#$1; obj *• ‘13 #1845
‘ pifamateymra-8*?it 4.109?' bb j # 3*71?' piramtem 
‘ obj 4*107# Granto to brahmans#
- s.n* poss.pl. ‘of the brahmans* 4.138*
Skt* brahmaga
* y*b*--‘transgress%  pllaiyEta neg.adj.pi# 12*85#
* adj» 1o thsr* 4*120, 11*(4.pr*0.2)
* v.b. fbe born1 pirava 8 prs.neg.pl. (damaged)
11*(4#pr.0.2)
* s.m.pl* ‘others1 ^p§l_is.43-44
* s.n. ‘oresoentC. -*in 11* (2.pr.$*2)' _ '»«*>*■' i' t
* s.n* ‘after1 12.89.40* 16.14.
* ■
*■ adv. ‘later1 11. (2.pr*$.4)t 










* pit s .n . ‘ g rea tness1 objV 10.79.
?u~
i i * '  ; i
ptikar - s*n..t ‘fault1 12.119.
i
x . puk&l - v#b. 1 declare1 .p^dcanru p. adv.p t. 18.128♦
- * * * ■ " '  . . . . .  ^  s,  ^ ^  ^
PukalElai mankalattu * prop.n.poes* ‘of Pukal&l&i mankaiam
■Of. • * , ? ' ■ *  * n Jf f f
6.3; Name of a place. 
pul?alSj,an - s,»i. ’iie ifitli farae’ 11, (£*pr«Y»7)
JPttkali - prop.n, Name of a place; ram,oPj. 11,(S.pr.Y.4)
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afn> ^famer poss*16#13* , , •
X£iqalyaa?aiyan •*» pr®p* m*. I p e  of. the donor ,.
9 #7*8?* p.p-sa'#9;«18#\
?*b* ?6.Qt$r*» ♦lead.1 l^y^O)* XX*(2.pr#Y*.X)
adj> 3*65*66* XX* (2*pr#Y*l) (2*pr*Y*2) (2*pr*Y*2)| 
puka v>ptf. ll*.(.2#px‘^ «5)i ‘(B*pr*X#-0) $ pukutl ,
2 p^a*iut^#aattprep*..(?) XI* (S*pr#Y*4),f p u M m  
p^adTypt*: XXt (3*pr*B*'7)t 15i8&.*4S,t 16*SI*.
S *P#Pl* 5oXOUd0 * P 0 B 0  *11* (3 «pr»ff *1) 
a #n^pl> ’ ai&ee.1 * rem*o'bi * . IS.*65*
89n»po&6* *of eXoth* 4*120# , , ..
SiU^pIU ♦ wounds! 0W* lX*(X*pr#3>*4)
0*P* * . V ?*5&y
■* p^op «n»p a s b«. fof Putagjcofitt* 12-*64*60*
’brand new drum* * 23d* 
a&i* *new1 4 * 12 6 *
ir*b. 1 renew** putuicki p . ad-v * p. t * 12 *87*
0*n#p 1# ’ramparts* ’fortifioatione* (is*58)3k 
poa 0 *X2*08*76*8ly 83 *
yfb* ’oomp&re’* pwaiyumuft*a&4ypt*. 16*28, 
prop.t^i .’the 'goddess of i&e .earth1 is*89*90# 
sfn*'’field* ahi*- 9*0? Jiulattu 9*18*14*14* 
s*n* ’affiletion* ’fear1 15*43*
$*&«-’tiger*# obi* 12*67* ■
prop*n* lame of a town in Kerala?.. p o b s *12#58#
T -1 7
BuXXaearum&r *p r op •m *1100 * s g# Sterne of a person# Bkt#
F&ulla ferm&nf poos# 0*86#
pullu * BtEf ’grass’ olsj* 4*126#
pnlutipatus#p* 1 9 ot>j* 4*118#***
pu} ^ e«n*pl» *Mrds* IX# (2*pr*0*0)
puj.}.i ~ s*n* ’mark1 (?) 7*01*04,
purankaval * s*n# ’wrniue assessment* X6#03* %ldontly the
same as puravu* B#:X*X7XX p*8$X#54| also** ■ ** •  / ' ■ < k * * .
la&«.Bp*Biep*- for* 1920# p*96* 
pu3?am *• B*n* f*baolc’ ’outside1 *piaeef IX# (0*pr#B*6)
f ew i > ■ ‘ . . , , , .
’endowment* (5 *23) $ 5*20$ 11# (2*pr*0#5)
;■ 4
(B*pr*l#6) % pi# 12# 75# 15*28$ inir&ppata ’when «** ,■ •< **
. started’ Xl*(l*pr*CU3). 
puravll ** s*tu. ’forest’ 15*22*33*
PunappuXiyan * prop-*m* Hams of Weitmeataiyan 12*98* 
pttnal -* ifE# ’water’# instr* 11# (2*pr*0#2)$ poss* 12*93?
. pi* 10*84# ’
punaykuratti * s.n, Name of a plant *a gourd, Trlohosantheem* *** *** * t, j (
P&Xmaia1 •*■ Wius*- pose* 15*21*22* op# pusaal^ 
murunkal# pmm r pann&i* 











pQmalar&l * prop*f* ’flower -goddess1, ’tokpai* 11# (0*pr*lV3) 
pumi * s*a* ’land’ 12*124? Skt* Mimni-
piim ** a&i# fo# flowers’ 11# (8#px**g»$) 15*04
Fuyalur - prop#a* ■lame; of a;plane? rem*ob j* 12*75«
pe*-
Fennat&kattu ** prop#n* ’at Fannatak&ai’ 12*94. lame of aW *# • ,-*-*■ WWW
place*
Periyalur - prop.n* lame of a place* r em.obj* 12*79#
peru * adj* ’great’ ’M g 1 12*116*124, 15*63*89-70, 16* 00
peruppu * s*n** ’mound’ - irkm 18*122*123*
Perum&k&rrur’ «* prop#n* t lame Of a place? poss, 15,65*#*****... » • *
perumakkal ** 0*m*pl* ’great men’* poss,12*155# 
perumaga^ikaJL - s.Hubon.sg# ’king’ 7*87-28* 
per liman - s*m* ’the lord’ 15*81*
perum - adj* ’’great*, rbig% ’extensive’ (12*91)? 7*80,
8*(f*2), 12*91*91#158, 15*24*91*92, 16*38.
"  '  '* .' .pa- • ■
- s*n*pl* *’flowers’ Xl#(2*pr*B*l) 12*79*98*
^ vVb* ’smear’, puoip.adv.pt. 7*35.
- ‘'s*»* •» : ’ 7*09*- *
- verbaX/Ufkm ’fastening’ obj*. 15*34#
v*Xu' ’wear’’| p % J u  p*adv*pt* 16*8*
~ prop#n* -;fke village of t&e -herp* pass.. 18#(4*5)
*
- prop#f* ’the,-goddess of jtbe flpwer’ 18*89# - 
Name of lakgmi*...
2-79
ferumpijjU&u - pi*op.m» Name of a person} poss* 3»’?9, 
iP9Pia®i.tiastt MfttJssr&lyaB « prop.m,, , lame, of a member, of the
Muttaraiyan family of M$gs* , (l#pr*A,l-2)
(X*p.r )
- ’obtaiaS .’allot1 (12* 103-104) f adj*4*137$
• pe.ruvEr,8 pr$*m#pX*ft* &*XX7t .-181* bon*$g* 10*44-45; 
p-er&jfeSjr 0- prs'#BilpX*nag* ■ ?*41i. ’p$x*r& .p.*ndj *p$* „■** ' p» *w
. 7>0S*42? parr&tu 3.,prs-*n*p;U p* 12*153-1541,
perrirai m.pl.obl* perran 0 prs«m*p* 12*155? x3$rrt1- 
. p*aay*ptv-7».37» IS.1,81}■ peruyatlkayMKi iimper.SMs
. sg*, 4'* 1X8* ■ .
pe-
pey - s#n*pX* ’-devils’ 11* (l*pr #B*4)
per - s*n* ’name1 obj* 18 *59*601 *ar 7 #42* -k&J,
ll#-( X#p.p*|SS*9) (l prvA*0) ■ 
per - -adjt, ’great1 4*114, XX* (B*pr#B*I) 15*35*73*80





- &*&« ’ common {pos session) ’ ob *} «IB # 46, 18 * XI#18 § 
adj* 1S*-.69J «tn&% U n common1 0*77*
- v*b* ’figkt1, adj* ’war-like* IX# (l#pr*0*l) 
(l*l>r#0*4)| porut&r 3 prs*m*pl#p* XX{B*pr*1*4-5)
* *> I1 ,..-
porutu p*adv#pt# 12 #85*
- pel# ’in order to acquire’ 12*71#
2*2?© —
p o liv u  ’ resplendence* ohU 15.44} ~£riotu lg .9 0 .m*
polftarku - inf* •'Ho rain* la*!©* ■** few ....
p o ji - l  - ■•■ -  B «n* ’ g ro w * !  -p0B:®* aX *{& *p r#& #l)., p i*  12*65# 801
; 0 b lfp l*.a.2vll9? ,-nrSy .»1.- 12*68# .
polutu - -S'*uaed as adv*. -’at the time* 12*38*1X4*
-• 'p o r i - -  I th a  - r o y a l - o b i *  '16*6$ m-fpl* H&e
authorities’ 7*56*
^ pori -  v*b* Htoow* adj* *:w3ao throw’ 12*49-80*'
pofpu - s*n* ’beauty1 11* (8*pr*Y*3)
goimiyaldtiySr - prop*£ *hon*sg* Name of a g o & M m  6*2*
pon - s*n* ’goldl obj* 9*9, 11*(4*pr*a*3) t  poaa*
11#(4*pr*0*4) | adj * 1 golden* 15 *22 *44
* . <  ^ ' * * - ,
po-
h  po - v*b* ’go’, pBntu p*adv#pt*15*58i poy p*adv*pt*
7*33? poyi p*adv*pt# 4*1X0? pona p.adj.pt* 3*66? 
potu - s* used as adv* ’time* XX* (4 pr*8.5)
por - s*n*' Hattie’ obj*«4* XX* (l pr*D*5) (2*pr*A*4)?
motion towards 18*132* 
por main tar — s*m*pl* ’warriors’ X5*43*
pola - poX# Mik e 1 18*41*52? pola 10*88? polu(i&3&) ft.adj*
pt# (poetic expletive) ptotlr 8 pra#m*hdn*0g*p*(7) 
ll*.(8*pr*l*3)
pil - pel* ’like’ 11* (2*p;e*A*5) (2*pr#Y*8) (4*pr*Q12)
(4*pr*0#5)
^ 1
penatem - s*n*' ’offering1 •’boiled. M o o 1# obj* .9*11#
_. - .• • ■• ! / •’ ma-'- ■ ' . * ' ■
ma *" s*n*/ ’house1 ■ poas>; 4#;120* * Perhaps miswritten for
mane: ' ......'■ ■ ; • - • - ' •-** *
mall- ~ ’peaedclc1'- 12V06*- ■ :  ....
maker ilea 1 Biauplv- ’ornamental hangings! obj* 18.*,61#" ■ ~ • 
m m&tej, - s*f* • ’'goddess’; pdes#12*71? -ai obj*l8*49f
351.48*- ■ ■ : ' ■ '  ■' *
mafeag - s*m#: M d u 1 8*4, 6*5,'7<60> 11# (X*pr*A*5) (X*pr *A*5)
■ • 12*46# 48*.62j 8815:* 8 74 91*9#, • 16# 14,83# 88%' • *
^'laakil -v*b*; ’rejoice1, makiluiu-p*&dy#pt>' 1*5? malrnla*** |M.
v*p;t* 'lS*:S&y ’ • f , ,
makkaX * s*ra.t*pl* ’children* 0*84*86*87? poss* 3*84*86*87?
-uklm 12 #138#
Mankalaulta^yift * prop*|ii* Name of a person* poss*7*23#E6-27*24 
Manlcalapuram * prop*n.» Same. Of a town 12*66* It may refer 
. . to Mangalore*,
mankai - s.f* ’goddess1# *ai obj* 12*48? -o$u 12#46-47?
A girl from 18 to 14 years*
Ma|tajrirkoJ.$at'tu - prop*n#.poss# ’of Map&yirkojJam1 8*71*
Mapalur - prop*n*' lame of-a place, pose* ll*(X#pr*B*8->6)
Haparpatiu ** p.rop.#n#p6ss * 5 of Ilanarpakkam? 4*112* 
mapan - sum* ’marriage1 obj * 12*47* Poetical for manara
mapi - s*n*pl* ’gems’ ’bolls1' 12*81, 15*88-89! obj*
12*68? poes* 12*103, 13#26*32*47.52? ad j *





-* a * n * 1 earth’, f t err it ory*, .1 dust1' (1 X* 1* pr *0*6) 
pose* 12»4$*.?X$ obj*. ll*:(l#pr*C-#$) {l#£)r*D*6~7)
■ 1 ■ s. %2*;6Sy#9$ ..mofion.. towards XX*.(l*pr.#0>:6;)|. -mappig
mleai la# 85# .
map|akam ,** ‘’hall1- ,3**8X.|.; ipplakattiikku 3*74? map$akatte 
/ ■ , 0A74?'„ Bmptaman'-'-.pbj *, 34*12* : s -
.*■ s*.n#'!’p r i d e n ■ ohj> 12*13*2# ,,;.: # • ,. . -■
•-.£*&.« htioon’, obj* IX*. (aypr#Y*2). 10*23;* Slcb* mat.i* 
a*n*pl* ’?/§£ Is1 .,■ „ *,ramparts * ll*(8*pr *0>7) * , 15.*875. 
\pbd>^.*. X|yB%.87l pose* 12#5.8*104,.. IS*39f 
.^ akatifU. 18*32-381 *fti ohj*sg* 18*46*.
- adj.* ’beautiful* 12*69-70.*
- s4j * /’■ipfuriated’ * * ’rutting* £2*48#7X, 16*28*
- s * n «p X* , ’lious a e1, pose* 3*63? obj# 3 # 63 $ maaai 
v^pbee*ag* 3*68*70, pi* 3*68*70? . .see. m&nai
MayiXappu, - propyn* , llmm Of a placs, **ig poss*7*44-45#.^ 
llaf|tftfrapp0>ttareoaru:;-jrop#m#hO'n«sg*' pose* *of Meiiandra- 
. pSturaj-a -g*3 * .MahendraTOrBiam*
- s*.p#pl* Hrees* 4*180# 
s*m*. *■& member* 12#-87-80* • - .
- s*n#Pl* fs,id.esi obj * 18*119* .. , t
m -prop#A* of a place? rem-*obj* 12#63$
fOt.U' 16*28? '3Hruppu|aimarutur 
nruttuvar s.*m#lion*sg*'- lame of a. person? pose* 6,#3* 












maruvular - s*m*pl# ’enemies’ $ obj. XX*(8*pr*B*8) 
maruvu — . T*;h* ’approaohf used as y#pt# 12*48* 
malar, - ' *f lower*! poss.*X2f46f 15*48, 16*34, pi#
'12*08*102-103, 18 *22? adj* ’flowery’ ’blooming1 
■' \ ■ -• (12*151), 12*03*107*151, 15*88*
■*>[ v*ju..^bloom’t -malarum f t*adj *pt* X2*i23? malarnia
inhdj >pt.* Ml* (3*pr*B#l:)‘
*. v*b* ’bold’ adj# ’to Id lug1 12* 97#
•** • sya*.-. Ifame’ *abundance1# obj * ’ 15*77# •
*. v#b* -’fight.’# m&laitta p*a&j*pt* IE* 150? m&lainta--
p *adj *ptu IE *92*
M&lakonk&ra -•*' prop.*Ku ‘Name of a, place $ obj* 12*80-81#
*^,i * r . . ’ a
K&rankur" - prop*nf Name of a place? -vsjr 11# (g«pr *0*3-4) 
maram - s#n* 9 a f re n$ th ** ’ bravery1 obj * 11* (3 #pr *B. 7)I
W * * „ j y
remobj* 11*{3*pr*0*5)-j adj* '’powerful’ 11*(4*pr#
B «5) | mar a ad j * ’ s irorigf 11 # (1 * p r * O' * 1)
- o#n* ’blemish1 obj* IS*49*
- s-.nupl* 'Medan* I poss* 12*85-86*
' ' '  ^ i .
-pal* ’-other’* ’else1* 'Hl^en, 8*77, 18*46*48*51*52# 
68«71.4 88 * 103»XQS* 118.119* 121 *IgS*3-S6»151, ty.3,’10,
'■ ' Y ‘ ■ 4 .» - . ,
15*68-65*81, 16*85* 
maimm - sun* ’mind1-?* adj * 18*83*
m&n&ti&y&r - s-*-m*pI* ’those with mind1, *ai pass#X2#73j* 
m&n&i - s*»* ’house’? poas*7#34| pl*7»-34» 0bj#7#51|t' 1 #fS# ; t .
mane p 1* 4* 13 7, obj * 4* 119, po m  4* 157 * pO s s * sg #
4:4137. See alaQ ,ja®e. •
maffa
• i /b  ,
m&ral
marru,
K®|mip.pa$appu-. - s .ia.pl. ■ %ouse-sites’ j objv 7.31.
Elan.. » vVb. ’last for ever*, acWv ’ever-labtiag* ll.(3«or.*w *'*
■ fe8) (3*pxuF*§) ? mamxiya p*adj*pt* ’Which ib*T> |M# "
» * *
permanent* 15*66*■ 
manrupaju - sin* •-,/spacious .common ground’5 7*38?' SBec'Puram 
Hos*34* -128, 2 W  and FattuppS^'U^lliftmiufukarfu-'
m&nnavan - sum* ’king’, m&un&ya adj* 15*52? m&rm&varfcu 15*78-W*  ^ #-tP *
- 79? ■ matmavanatu 18*71? ■ maimayar pl*poss *15*21* 
man nan - a #m* %iog* 12*89*87? m&un&r pI*po$©u ll*(5*pr*G*«!**•- **» ■ ’ . . *!* Jty*
6*7), • 131-31.45.09.87.130.
MEvPPifeMriaoi-- prop*n. lame of a. place. rea.obj. 12.73-74.
ma­
ma • - s*rupl* ’animals’ ’elephants’ (12*188) ’horses’,
1 ’ ‘ ' ■ '
(18*26), ’mangoes ’., 11 * (lypr wQ *5) ? pass * 12*83 * 154; 
Obj # 12 «188, 15*26*42? adj * 1gam at’, ’ high1,1 s
’abundant1 11*(3*pr*B*6) {3*pr.0.7) (4*pr.B*5)
12 * 88*104, 15*24* 
malcam ~ s*n# ’cloud’, ’sky’ 1IU (3*pF*0*3“4)$ obj* 12.107*
mafani - s*n»pl* ’houses’, ’mansions’* ’halls1? obj. 4*120$
ma$a possu II* (8»pr*G *5), 12*104, 15*32*8^*44*475 
Obj e 18 * 86 *
Majala kottirattu - prop.n.poss* ’of Ha^alakottiram* 7*48*. 
ma$pu - verbal nbun ’glory’ 18.65*
h roan tn - v *b» ’ dr ink5, m m  t i p # adv.pi * 11 * (2 * p r #0 * 4).
p e r m
* 'prop*#ni#
$3 9 *
- pfdp.-n* Name of the well 8# (F.2) 
Name of Ylsira poaa. 3,2188*
"12*78,*' - " ■mEl — _
mij.jk&i ~/s#n.VpX*' obj# 4# 120#
l la r a n k S r lp r o p e l* '. '■ ‘Namd bf tlie prime m ia iiiie r 13*4-5*t*\ *
MEr&n B&t&Xy&n p'r-bp.irt* feme- of 'a 'F5$4yan-' &&&&•*• ^ku 1^*1* 
MSr&n - propVm* Hume of pertampifuku- XX*. (X*pr*B*l)
‘V  ’ Cl#:pr*Bt0) (l*pr*-0'*8) (sYpr#®/!) (3*pr#a#3)
'($upxSB:*8-4) ’ (0 tpr *Byl) | poss* X I. £l*pr*i>*7-) 
(E*pr#iW5) (E ip r*a *3 ) 3^pr#Bt8) (4#pr*B*7) '
M&r&mx M n&n'■** prop#-W Name of; the younger brother 33*11-18.(-*9 fe* *»* ** *
m&rru •' ‘ * s**n*pl#' '’'enemies’1*. pdas* 18*XA*5)f -adj* ’inimical’**t* Am
15*79! -ui&i 13*(B*4)? pol# 16*84, see raarru* («,***
.3*. mirru x;'y*b* ’ expropr lateH raSrri p*adY*p;U 4*106.- *w* ** " “ j ,. !S „ < i •' ... ' .1^ •
manam - sun* ’honour’, ’dignity’ £l*,(3j#pr »$**&}? obj* ,18*4
mSna adj. ’dignified’., ’proud-’ 18*71.88* 8kt. mana
mi*
h mikn *  Tib.* ‘’’ejsloeod1'| -mika v*pt* 1*5$ mikka p.&djUpt*’*
116 \  8*64* 88-69$ mildmtxi* 5 prs*n# 8* (S.g)
mioai - ptp# ’ iapon * ' IS * S3 * 69 * 85.
Hijantlyagkuji- * prop*nt ' Name* of a.-piano* posa* 15*84*
* e»ft* *'light’ II* (4*.;pt*B*7)mxn
ma,*
♦ n« ’over* lordship’ IE*124? , obj* 15*61*
■2.S^
k  n - v * W  H m ’ | ’redeems mX$$u p*adv«pt> 9*9$' *
m£pfu p*a d v .p t*  .12*81*'
Hin&v&n - prop*m« ’Fl^ya * '!ll* (l*p.r *0 *1 )
" *
■ ■ ■ b^**
mulcettaj. - *. ?$he/with the face1- pOB@*.Xl#.(2fpr#Y**2^3)
muka - - &di-» ; ‘’front* 13*12* ,
.mukil _ - s*n'*px*v ’ aloud s’ 15 *45#
nm$i ** s*n* *crownS poos* X2*6a#X08*X51f 15.52*82/«, x vi - «* t . 4 . -t
.18*84? , -m ia a i  16*9
£s
j r  m uf|u -  v fb * fbe • in  w ant1» m ujfa v.*pt# 9*7? - i l  o o a d f^ ls
mufai * nBuhdjybrd* ’first’ 4*131*
mun - nm?adj& ’three’ 15*86*
* 1 * ' ;
nimmXr t* ’the ooe&n’ 15*20* fhe sea is supposed to
contain<three kinds of w a te r  via* rain water# riyer
w a fe r  and spring w a te r*  > 
mupp at in -■ nm * adj * 1 thif iy1 9 # 3 ♦
murap - s*n* ’power1 obj# 12*74*
as* murukku - v*b* ’destroys murukki p* alv.pt* 12*42* - *
mur&iou' - stn« ^l^-drma* 15*53# •■■••••.
mullai - s*n# Name of a plant* ' -kku 11*(2#pr*iU2)
It £s also 'the name of the sylvan tract of' a-bounty 
mitlutu - adjt ’whole’ 15*29121*50, 16*17#
mujai - s«n» ’shoot’ obj.wl* Xl*{8#pr*B*8)
n mu£al - v;#b* ’’rise u p S  mu£&iit& p.a&j.pt# 12*40-41* 
MuJ,£irkilSr - prop#m*hon*sg# ' Name of a person 5*12-13*
« 7
* » ▼.*« ’smile gently’, lauiwalittu p»a&v*pt» 13.113
murai - s.n, 'time’ ’path.’ (18.115)} 12*87} . ~ir 18.115sjk-V
-in 18,106.
h  murxu - v .Tj. ’ooaplets’; muwuvikka oaus.s-.pt* 18.36}jpns mw
mwuvittSn 3 j>rs*m.sg*p* 8($,l)jm wit
mug - s.n* fb©fore* t ‘ 'advance1 # ’front* S* (3*2) *
XI* {2*pr*&-#3) * 12*74| adv. 'formerly* 4*XG0§
(k&f ■
murpatum f&.adj.pt* (?) XI# (&»pr*A*3}& raunnSkaW * "* ” p*, *r*
adv* 1 first1 12*106* 
munpu - &dv* 4 in the presence of’ 1 in front1 18.36*37*
mu**
mujs$u «* v*b* ’kindle*f p.adjfpi* XI* (2*pr*&*3)
mutu kajju * &*n»po&&* fof the ’burning ground1 3*651 cl# mutu 
k§$u
muppii «• s*a* ’old ago1 8*(B*2)
Murtti Byin&n * prop.m* lame of a person* poss#12tX36* 
muya iiattolunurruTar «* s#m*pl* H&e 37001 8(B*2)
MuvSnta mank&la pplraraiyan prop* a* Hame of a person
18J33.
muflru * nm*a<y, ’tfcrea’ 3*73, 18*89*140} mantu 3*83}«&*W
~Sv&tu ord* 12* 103^1041 -il 12*135*
me**














* t ■ ' ■
f ' v 10.1**' ‘ ■’ ; •
1 ''OiOUd1 obj# 11 *(3#pr*&*6)f*' niegb&X “
*  s *ii* 18#1X9, 15*66? mekku 3*65* 4*111?
dl«'"merku' ‘ ■ v
* jprop.ht"’‘ilount- Miani'# pass*'ll*'(4*pr*a*3) Sk-t.moru^ 
•* adj'* 'westem* * l8il£Iil§2f. 1BV66»8?i '*mel 3*66* ■
j ' ■ i f  ^ t * . , t . ' '
4.U S  } s .used asf adj. ’'£ orjnet ’ 18 • 106.114; 'r 
tidy-*' ifbwe'sriy* 'is;i25| p6l, *<ml* ‘is;93, I5,30i
,■ - r 1 ' ' - T ‘ V
mild adj't'doed' predioatiyely 12 *151*151? molana 
' (4 it to) 11. (3 m  ,0,15) (3,pr *0 *16)1 w ', 82, ’ 16 i34,
- s.m.pl. r iaehhortiiaate chiefs *, poss.12.74-75.
* ^
ibo^
~ s.*t i*v 1 strorigtB1 $ " - i p  11*(8*pr*B*4)'
- e.hi ‘word* oh$. 12.67} inatr,12*97} poss.pl, 
lMl.psf.FiS) • - ' •
- s.n* .‘yaajf*} raspo!^}. .6,3, 4.105, 7.22,26*28, 
9.4, 10.3-4} 18.(A.2) (B.2)
- prn.l.prs.hon.sg*_'I’ 11.(4*pr«B.3)
- pra.iadef,(?) 5 prs.pl. ’atty one’ 9.15.-16.
- s.n, ’elephant’ 12.48} pl.U. (l.pr .1.5-6); oh j * 
pi. 18.53,57*71} poss.pl. 12.31, 16.11,
ra?
raoa *r a.m. posa. 'of the king' 4.122*J‘I28? .3kt* rajan-
la—










- s* used as'ptp. 'on the place* 12.68? cl, vay in
- v.b. Apportion*, 'allot', v&kuttu p.a&v.pt# 8.84? 
vakukka ppat $& ,p e .p * &d v *x> t * 10. 05 *
« s.n* ♦shared 'kind* * ohj* 4.127? . rem.obj, 7.41. 
Tankajantai «,prop,n-* ‘tome of (a place. xx>ss. 15.77-78*
‘Vhnkipxmruttxt .? prop*n. Hame of a village.* poss,7.52-53, 
04-55,55-56.
- prop.tt* toiao of Karur 12,86? Diia£apuram inscrr• 
mention the town Eonku-VnSci suggesting another 
Vanei which was perhaps an earlier capital of the 
Geras *
- adj. 'northern* 8*67, 4.113? 12*122,123, 15.24.88, 
16.5.29.
- s.n. 'north* 3.65*66, 4.112, 12.121, 15.68. 
Va/Javarai - prop.n. Name of Mew? rem.obj. 15.20,






V a^ukayali raejfeu «• pr6p,n* feme of a province, dbj. 5,7-8, 
va$$inal.i. - s,a, * * 7.38.
v a ^ i l  - s,n» ’ oup * 9,17,
vaiii - adj, ’i u s u f i a n t ’, ’l i b e r a l ’, ’b e a u t i f u l ’
ll,(l,pr,0,4-5) (S.pr.B.2-3) (3.pr.D.5) 
v an  - adv, ♦strongly*' 'highly' 12,84,126,
vayattil « s.a. ’in the r a c e ’ 16,4,
V ay a ntappiri a r e e a ru  *  prep»m*hoia»8g,poss* 'of Vasantapriya 
r a j a 1 2,4, 
vari - s#n, ’tax* obj, 4.129-130,
v ar a i  - s,n, ’m o a n t a i a ’ , poss,12,6S} -mioai l^,6-7s
4 '
-atu lijf.5.
yalam - s*n# ‘♦right Bide1 *power,f obj* 4*110, 7*33$
i £ + i i
y&iag obj* 12*150* rem*obj* 12*68*72*
V &X a r a  &4j* * adcsaan t i n s * {?) lijk§~6* Bcr&aps oonnccted 
w ith  V a tS r i  ♦ 'lad ra  as th e  a la y e r  o f  B a la 1 # 
y& Xi *  s *u * ♦ s tre n g th *  I S * 00* 13*-21$ o b j*  1 5 *8 0 *
Yaliam ** prop#n* ’Name Of a place?'' ifalla poos* ll*(2*py?*
' A*3~4) ‘{S#pr*QvS)
Y&l ** adj* ♦strong1 XX* (l*pr*0*i*>2) (3*p^*H*X-2)
■a* v a w u  «* y*b* ♦MXl* *.- v&v-viya p*a<y*pt# 12*129*.
TOll * B*B* ♦road1, ♦succession* (12*5.1)* r-onuobj* 12*51
*ar 7*31*84$ -ale 8*78*79? -in 3*65*65*66^67? 
*dhru-5<66* • 
yaliMcappir * ♦dosoendcnts* 4*120*
■'**
■*-91
valipSju - Sin*' * worship!. obj* .8*68* 68* 85* ... , . ..;.
TQluvamai - s,.used as a&Y* ♦without .swerving* 12*108-107*
h . yajaa? - v*h« ’grow* valara v*pt* 12*88*
yajakam ** B*n* ♦earth1.-*.pose* ..12*67? ■ obj* 12*8?*96~97
vajavu - sy.n* ’site1 12*154* , , ..
yaje - s*n* ♦tank*- (.7) :*iX 8*72* . ,
yaj.ai « s*n*pl*. !bracelets1 poss*IX* (3^px^46) 12*131
K: ya^ai ** ,v#b* *bend* ♦encircle* (12*X3X)* adj* ♦rounded*
XX* (5 *pr». ,F#6) ? val&ikkum ft * ad j *pt * 12 * 181;
- val&it tu. ,p*ady *pt *. 15 *24*,
, • 1 *
va~
?
H ya .- y*b* ♦come1, ♦advance1 (12*75), v&ntayar 3*prs#
♦ ' '
M*pX*p*pOBB* 12*132, ~ai 12*75? vantu p*adyt*pt* 
8(B*,2) 12*38*54,61* 92 *94-95, 15*29, 16*27* 
yaltai - s#n* H&jne of a flower* .Poos* XI* (2#pr*B*X)
vakai garlands are worn by kings as a sign of 
victory*
vacippatarlcu - inf* *£or reciting* 8* 75*
Van laran * prop*m* *Mur&n of (powerful) sword* 11*(l*pr*G*3) 
Vatulakottirattu - prop*n*poas* *of VatUlakottiram* 7*56*
Wame of a gotra* 
vajra - adj# ♦required* 5*28*
yay&m - s*n* *water* (?) (not* irans*) 7*40*
vayikkefcpar ** s*m*hon*eg* *seoretory* 4*152*
-2.9 "3L
~ atn* ^mouth*.* ^ -edgeSY (Xl*,4ipr*.B*d) tplao«t' (12#53)
■ #> XI;* (4*pr*B*6)$ poBB.* IS. *94$ '3?em*oh3*
pi* 11# (2*gri‘0*5) $ ptp# ll*(2#pr#A
v 4} t & W » ‘A*.0) (2fpj»#0#s^) lS#©a*a5#72%73V •
?&3?a$aoi * p£qp* xw' B e t e ^ ’i ' (SIcis* ?a3?aiiSeX}£ ohj* IQ#4S#
vm - adj* *long* a &* S O v  ■ \
m tII - v*t>> ‘ Reside*'■* vHJuai H i * ($ft#:?*7»5)''
* n*m ' '^uJl ll*t8t$r*B*3») '•
- Brtu f e ^ d V p O B B * "  lit (3*pr#B*3) > (3%pr*EUl)i 12*129 
i&Btr* IX'# (S'-«p&-#B*:X) (3#|>r#B*3**4)
•* B*n*poes* 'rof- the sky* 15*3?•
- proptm#1' lame., of. the OjSpu IS#69, 15 *19* 
l0$$a$alyan assumed this .title; aft©# oemiuefing 
the Ceia.Bi ' ' '







y X u <* adj« * M d e 1 (?) XX* (4 *p& *G * 3) (damaged)
TllcktoamEtitte Maya XX Tapay%&$> ■ *■ pyop*mihon#0g* feme of a 
■ -poMcm 3#5**7# •' * ' 1 r
vida -- B#iiuppBB# fof the headman9 (?) 4*124#.
ylonmpu - sun* tjfce 'ejsyf 11*(3*py*0f3U) (4*pr»G«6~)})f ot>3*
' ■ “ m « m l  ' >.
f ioalya . loouyarapardmaii * prop.m* *yij&y& Xdyara Taman*




VfeaaAm n a iit if la  ** 'gmam* sis®? o f a.gssooa* ¥*S3*8?-»JMKK}3?,*i %<»
pSfiO* CH f8**41 
v la s l *• «fo* ^iMiisj'tiosiay* t *112,: 38*9-81 . 
f'ie e l! ’t lB lta  ** swopmj* *$M3 tsm i®
o l M F ' M i J ' S v l a ' I t a  2 # 3 & b o @v o ) » *  S o t> J »  3 * 0 S « ® 3
f ifM  *» Hs$®s*» *OjjfrsaQ.* f 13*43,1 * &<S,1#
5 S f * X }  « & $ $ &  l > * « 4 ; U 6 t «  ? * & $ £  t l l J u  
i® *89*
»  v$,$« «  v#fe* * t w  Y&tutfa* 4*4093
?l|utvim  2®*8&s Y2$m$a V*K3*
f  6 | u . u 1 ; , y l f 4 f lm  pffomm * m »  »  p 9 © g M f i#  B a fis a  'OS f i l j o
iifigaavof*
V3# «■> OfB* *«&» i?.%? OliSj* ii;,S,<*.(0*.|sK£‘«B*<!!:|
v in p iijya t'a a l m a#»* tlw  ?*gfp8sf; Of* 4*1©($* ¥#83*803
V l f . | S 8 ^ iG t v t - t ! s ?  V  * 0 ? *
?l»|titus ** ps>ogi#B# Sams of a |>laao* ICMsS*
■«* s *  « B a 4  e a  s k J j *  * » t o « s i ¥ ® 4 1 3 * 4 6 #  
y,ly&4 *» o# teHSt'l <sri adt1* %Agb* 46*09*
viycssmg #» s *ri’i# *|k4 liS&dmaB* 4*110*
» ttisimn •» ♦wdLttgl®* |a.s*l68| fo®»j!!oao&*
•tr4mv,i |j*E¥iv*9'‘'!* y&nGwm j *]>£«. 3,a*ioo#
oujv*
»  v i® i ** t« ’o*. *anmf ,v;i4$ m  5£6#afij*pfe* ;l8 t!?lM3o*9s«es*
»  « v*te* ‘ Qxasna*, v&s&wu j>»a4v#iM2# X 8 * il8 *
» V&MJBpjk *■ V*lr* YfcmipWS$ttfti sys*$4*0ty*0fe» 15*64*
(XdV • <*-jM

















"# w#I'i# '%ij|3i3i* ■ . . .
* -8*«« v®m* $ # %
flii# 'tlltiGll*
■»-©*»% *%tm% %m»ow* f ‘l,|.#S*!i;>^'S«ii? f l *  M*10Of
{#1* ■ &$#{S*$KPt%*8!| ?■ |WS£J9#lWi(*li.4.| |)2f*2iB#43i3'|
■« t#fe* - gs!l.tot» itittftfcftft• (*?J •jsf
«■ yw%. *tW* tlffa |liMWm&trn 8*XS*S»*
*»• p?0p'*ra# tfasw l#  ®i« 8fs»# t i f  * :%» » i»  h«v SM, 
s»%  «J# »• fctw? to- Mis ■ M a w g  p#a»*A4#(3«e®»li*M 
«* pmp*n* 8a*a& 8# a pleCM* • Jfc&®©#-3$«03#
*» Y*1&# *%sn* as| * %®ea<f«!* la#
* ties© o;f a imm*- *ate I©*!?#-#
* a4l* laisgui.flftwit* M*$d.i ■
» 13*0* jrO0a#|6l,ft S*t8s»t?i|. HUiMxi $1*
s ft^V- <*4* •
*» Y#fe* ^e&lso5' *. ‘tiijfia ita  ;©*¥%
* i d *  M J *  *m*lMva£©$-* s$iPh Bco
«* ¥*©*, |J.2,f.l.*-p,;»S,*S) a©$*.
tl|&.4,fS o&g*a44*f ft*
*» s-% waas- m  s&j * ^owaafttX1 an*Mts*
irf<#
(XV'
»  ©Icisfesog'4* ttlstesa €4f#B4{|»f ft* ll*CI*ys*ll*8*3!
.  ■ ■ .




* s-*-n#pl* '* Streets'* po^s.*ig*44*
- sim.pl* 'heroes* ’Xl4{X*$Vn®4&) '' ' '
* v *1h  ,'iB.Bue' out1, adjt '* issuing out9
~ II* (3*pr*B*5) S- ’ ’
*• v * V  * M  m&je&tioS'' vlyam p.#sdvrpt*. 1&*4X*91(#* «6»
' 15*43, 16.22. •''■■■.■■••
ye *
. '. ' V I’ ,
* prop*n# lamo of a river* *inSl -i*XX5**X1.6*v . . . ' i* .
n yet tu ■* v *B * Ve ngv&ve1 *-. ve 11 inen 1b t * p m *  tr*aot*p# 7*59#e* * > • ' #. ,♦ rtiS ... , •.* . . 4 j *
ye$ ~ add* ,f white* 12*45*08®89*










» p3,’Oii.u, Hame of a plaoe. -In 1.3-4,, «V . „ - 1 ^ ... >
#. propv*n* Name of <a plane# ~?ay 12*129*
«* add# kernel S  *fierce* 1*6* XX* (X*pr#0*l) 15*26*
** re;Xrgrn,#pl# % h a i f 4*126* Barhapa this represents
. 9 1 *  re v a i? e .Being o m itte d  in  the*- w r i t in g *
* v*B#’ 'oonquer* venxa .p^adj #pt* 11# (2*pr*%5)5
l i ,  f »  ’ ' • -
y e d r& tn  5 p r s * n * t r * a o t * p *  l l ( l * p r * B * 6 )  1 ye n ru“ *H* *ir* • :• • • * " r '* *' fa ***
p*adv#;pt* 12*:S 4i56*;59r05*94*.96|. 15,#40#
•# 0* used with the .auau pa$u*$ . yej,.irpa$$u 9hairing
sprung forth* l g * 4 i * 4 ? *52*00^89 * 1 0 *-15*
's#n.# ^ In u n d a t io n s  yej^a 3>oaa# 4*116*
<* p ro p *n *  te a o  o f  a  p la n e *  15*28-*
^ prop-*n*. H&me o f  a  ta n k | '■.“l i t  1 0 *8 5 ^ 2 6 $  '~3&U
10* 19 #*29 *
* M 9 ’Xaoimt&inf XX* (■ 2 * p r  * *3)
add# •'victorious9' 15*4
. ve*- .
T5p * prop*n*poaB* ’of V % f 15*40*
s fe"^u - y*B* ’B# neaesaaryS ye^fum f t*add *F&* 3*70* 
cl*
yfntan ** a*m* ^king’, -fXos?dT. (12*50) ’loader’ (18*45) ’hero1
(16.# 8?) 1*8., XX*(3#pr #3? *4}* „ XS:.*g0*-45*§O#XX6|
- ■ ., t ' ■ - yentar - po&mpX* XX# ..{3 *pr *l>#.?).-,. IS *50$ *. renter *.
- poaa*pl* . 16*27#" ■ ■ - -
; ■ 1 «* • B*m* - ’king1 ~iyA too* 18* 108*
Tfppajapo lappal -^-prop *'&/* Name of a field oBj *• 5#18>*X4*
Ttlan&nji * prop*-ft* Name of a Tillage B.B4# 1S,*59* 
yell ^ S'*&* ’feme0 %  fye 11: (bf land.) K  (7*04) $ . oBJ*,
- 12*100., *pX* 7*26*28*30*30$ *tt| 7*25*861 *0cku 
. 7*34*.-.............  .'
vSXai '** ■0-*n» se&;S$&#42* «
s#n* ’spear’ 1 {Javelin-1 11* (l*py.*H*3). (3*pr*G#3)$
old- ll^i*pr*1S3)t 12*78$ -plria* poss*
ye lam
-U*{X*pr*a#2) (S*prWU0). (4*pr*i|7), 12*40*47,. 
15*19*25,'pi* i8*59y70»109*151,.. 15*39$. *ir 12*775 
■ *ai- 15*40$ yei OBd * Pg* 16 *10* - 
** B*:a*pi* ’elephants’*, o'hj *, ll(3*pr*f *3) 3 velam
o©j* pi* i6»sa. ■ ' .
VSj.nampan *» p?Gp«m* Name of a person* IX. (l*pr*D*8) 
(2.pr*0.6~7)
vejvi - s.n* f& (ye&ie) sacrifice* 18.56$ poae, 12*37
V'o],v,il£U$i *• prop.n* Name of a place* 12*3?*108* 1X0*
yai«
h  vai * y*B# ’reserve’f ’give’ (10*22)$ v&ifta p.adj.pt*
12*137$ -Haittu p*adv*pt* 7*52, 12.135 ,■ 15.33$
vaitfSn X.prs.sg*ir*eot*p. 10.28.80^31$ vaix*min 
iraper* 2 prs.pl* 8. (8*8)
2-9#
In the following list capital letters represent 
the grantha characters in the origj**
A##
AXC&lAlC&IAn * prop.m* lame of the £\an$ya MSrayarm&n* 16 *16* .
AGNXSABMMttiruveti ** prop*m# lame of a Brahman 7*47#
aii^Ay&nkaJ. * s#pl* ’astounding deeds’, OB j• 16* 12*
AtiSAHISAn - prop.-m* lame Of a person XI* (2#pr*D#4) 
t1
AtiSAHASAn - prOp.m#* lame of a person 11. (X.pr#B*4)
AIWAl ** a*m* ’younger Brother’ l3uS*
AOTAfAr ~ B.m*pX. ’Brahmans’, -kkn 12.61*61*
ABHXMAlABElRAl - prop.m* Naxm  of a king 11.(3#pr#A*8)
(4 *pr *A#8)
A » m i a m i A n  - e*m* ’moon’, pose* 16*3-4 
affitu - B*n* ’offering1 9*7$ oBj* 9*14-15*
ABATXim'TOmTTu - s.n.pl.poes# ’with lotus faces’ 15*42-43. 
ARIKBBABI - prop.m* 4 One of the names of Maravarman. 12*62, 
1 16*10^16$■ 'posd*;-15®92^98$ 'lame of tee writer 
posi* 16*88* ■
AHPBKASAMm * h.n*: f6ne -half ‘of the throne’s oBj * 16*8* 
AIAMffimTIimMaN - pro pm* : lame of Marayuraan 16*18#. *&■ ttx,
ayaniMAp&iAm - s*n* ’the oirole of the earth’ 16.24.
x • • V V  «? ' ■ 1
ayaniSUItAr e*m*pl. * the gods of the earth’ ’Brahmans’ poss*
* .'*** ■" {i . i
16*26.
ASAKSAr - s.m.pl. 'the infirm’, -kku X3.61.61.
AS^AffiBHAm * s.jjupl, ’horse sacrifioes ’, Cbj, 10,41-4,3.
2_9<?
' ^
ASAlASAfta - prop.m* lame Of H a m y a m a n  12.82, 16*16*? ' • ,■ i? ity ■ v 1 ,' ‘ , • • - « v .*p
ASXIBA(xAWAyh - s.ix.pX* Hhe aX’cmds of Asnrae1, po&s * 16#4-5 
AI>H033KX Msa - T*pt*•-5 <+• kru6 *• H o  ory out* 12* 104-105#
AltiiA|9aXau * prop.BU Hama Of Xndr&$ • -aiu 16#4
i ** ' ■ ' • . ; ' ' " ■ • “ " j;
.IffiHn^Ag - s.m, *tks leader* lg,47{ pi. - f i t  Oh^.
., f,_ IS.39.
i  ^ ' ' ‘
JiSVAXAYMASTMlAttu - s.n.poss. * of the SSvaleiyana sutra* 
15.56-87.
lrg|[YAkeeicuttirattu - prop.ia.poss. *of the Kirajpyea kasi sutra'
... . 7,43. . .
i ’
XBB3H1 t&rakottirattu ** pa^ op# rupees* * of the Ir&dhXtara gotra* 
7*46* •
utiara, - s.n# ’the dignity of the prime minister*
, _ mi* 13* 8-9.
uttara ..1AMTEX - e.m* Hhe prime minister1 33*1-2 
TOAYAGlHlEM3XDrAiAttu - s*a. ’from the middle of the eastern 
, . r , mountain* 12*51-52
; lyaJffiB I , - adr .* 1 b imilar ’ IS .4 6 -4? *
KanKA BHil'MX * prop.n* Hame of a oountryj -atan 15.60*
Kaniyar (A) <KiX&A(B)lMAn - prop*m* Harne of a parson 5*16-18s,, V ' j*3* ' *
, KkijpAiikMISTOR&l * s,m# ’he Mio is cruel to the wicked’
12*100-101
iCAljBAfA 0OMIAHAX «* e*tu 1 the uprooting of thorns (i.e. rebels) * 
15*49*
'KAHAKABSSI ** eun.pX* '’heaps of gold1 O'bj* 12*30*
J o &
m :
K4HYiSEAfjlA|i ^ d*n* ;fiha ofejt .12*1S5;*
m X im A w m m im i * -pa?op*su lame of a yillaga 15*44, M s  
Tillage 4a the «aid%nb@ of Gattag, Ka^iayati* the 
Mahas&manta of liaran Cataiyan ', *s» * P»*
«* s«m. *tli6 res Meat of Karavatltapuraia*
. ' aA.4 .^5 . ’ •
' M at m m '.  * u';*aV *duty* • 16.54* " ' ■ -
KAXp&IiOp® - s.n.pl# *tMe siafe Of the Kali (age)* oTjj,
16#86-26« '•'. •'
i ^ A W K K A t t iu  e.a.poss* ’of the wishing tree* 16*35#• 1 M* ».
KAXABHB&h '■*the K^alfoXa' “IS *401 •
-al IS*111-1X2* ' " *'•
i^|SATKWAH ■Hliepitformbr of noble deed©1 12*100*
&ETO - Siiiipl* te&erlfloee* obj# X6#X0#
'W p R h k t& M  ~ a*m* >*ihe abode of mefcey* 18*100 
Ka^rnaTlttanalmlaBHAjtan - prop#m* M aim  ‘ of a teaXiman 7*44*
^-sisu fa> ' (Aa?«ji*n&) (in-melcUng) the
how1 12*101* •*
sum* fone who*is eleven in hla design®1 is *101* 
-dat* -io written f o T  «*&&}$>
Kdimra(EHAlft} ttiseuireti - prop*m* W&mr of a- ■ brahman 7*53-04* 
Kmi^aBASMAooa|aflkairi - proxj*m* ‘i w  of'® hRahman 7*00* 
KiM&QPHHAV*fi/^;prop*m*' ^ a a t y a V  16*7* 
koiAhiJAIA^^ Vvxupl* Hhe family obj i 15*42*
EBH&JAg «* prop*m* 'H I xq 'Klrnla king1' •*&■! dhj* 12*57* < • .
So/
jojs^ t*
*--prop^ n?*-. name»of "a* !&»&;%, pb4* 10*34*
^^vop+m • 1 the name ,.oi the; pxiout'oivof' 'the grant’
- v % -(*• 4,#1Q6-* 1 ; ■ . ■ • ' - -. , . 4
*;‘prop.*m.* : -'Hame "‘0f-^.‘ dy,naety.; of; kihgsv,/ ’*ftbu 12* 18Tf
■. •. . ;,-;;; , 
OlBjOTHiBOT 1 one.,.who- mountain* ;i.2* 100#
jam* -A'a
OO|A0piYAl - n*p*. Iona who is 'rebooted '.'for kis virtues*
m- Sj,a« .,great faae* ohj*' ie*l?W. .'/ "■."■••■'■ :
GTttlUQARIfiys »-®*p«. :*ila.e coiMuot. of; hip yj’ders' # 'oh^j * 15#49
’ ' *
OTftU(Bl)nam> - otyjv 16*22*
0^EA]f§8^l|AYA,pr-• ;•#,• p*m* Aon.MwhC*' keapa^kio council Marat*.
• 32*102;*'. ftfcte g&^hanir^asa;.
. gOBAHASBAm ^ prOp;*n* . /.a -kind, o f . sacrificef obi* 12*84-805
,. .■■ . ,10*21* ■• . ■• • -
fBXttamakoitiruttu ^ prop*,n*poss* fof .^autamagotra* 7*43*45 
m m k HuJ. v) ^•iin-’the-Tillagef’13*50^ . -
OAEOMOlfYAOAtam; .»*■. s* used as- adT^’taa long) - as the moon and
■ *'  ^ ' the sun. endure* 10*32*301  „..
■ .(Oa)nka dABMlto *'prop#m* lauie of a per eon 9*11*12* *
0a£ankayi $ay&-- SABMAn *-. prop^m*- ■; lame of a tealmmn 7*53* 
0a|;pi $AHMAn _. - prop>-m# ; • lame ■ of' a pere,on 9* 12 *12 *
Oet'jiirenka somaYaxx propum* ■ llama a'.person (-S0MAY11I)
•4*108*109* •
,0e.nb& •■■SAHllllAaoa^ ankaT.i * projum* K p f  ‘o'f a- bratean 7*52*
3 0 2 .
Oenta ' "  -tome of' &/ brakraa&: '7*57‘-#S8v*s%
^0M>0IT4lMOBi10I ^ adj* HirliOseAgreat ibtm web sung by "the 
'v?$3?'ld* X8-#X4* •'' v  ;: -" :
* prop*ii*po&s'* '•of 'the' Jatvakam^a- 
kott'ifam*8 7*44#- ' ” •■■
~'p3?op*BW' - m m  of a $&#$ya po^b#.'16#X4*
■ w prop*fV '• <toddoa&:&r m - X u o k %  % 1 4 #.' • 
t JMlASS^SAHAm -* o*rus '#a dbppda?' e&iet1', Ob * ■ 12’* 182 f 15* *?6*84f 
, ■ 16*35*
'ftianm(‘H)$ttu ’* -&*&«*'’holy offeri&g1' obj* 9*14*15*’
-• aujav la oert&ib eefe&0&yr-ob!a* lSf*-60*B§.# 16#20 
*a .Oerdmoiay of weighing a great person like a
• king against' gOld* :w M d &  1b tliea offered as a
•’ • • ■ gift'to br&ims&nb1 ** JMii*
m M  StoAr* pfrbpaauh to tag* Pa&tivam&nj 
-Mid 9 * 3 . • • •
23AB JXWBiCAf ku *•- prop*m* * to Dantivarman*' 8'*$*1*
'B1SAI H im  ;18*53# '
W ' R M M ^ W t  > pfOpvf« -'Hite goddees'Bufga* pods* 1^*18*
Dir \/Cxlc'C'vv\ “ * 1 cWtruv^ . ;  ^' $S ; |slcVLc-^ ? SW' cLe^VrJCcZ _
i)$*M3?6 ita& • ASSalrruvan ' * prbp*mr lame of a brahman '7*58-59#=>* «**>
b r a v s a m - * B.n, *we£iita* tfb|* lovss.
m m m m x & ^ A  - s.a*- ’soia taini» .otoj.' 1 6 *1 9 .
RHARKRORAR * t3*jn*pl. *'bjjalajnaas*, -A-iju pass* 18.X8-19. 
BKAffllffAa - Sib.* ■'oto&tfitjr*, ’law' Clfy.ll)-} 9.18. 10.31-32} 
’.. bbj-., 10*38*52-03} -IfHARWA 15.53} RHAKMAttu 
9.15; D|-IA,RI»CPS)KII ‘lawful wife' lfy.ll.
^ "0 3
DHIBASAMH Byinan *• pa?0p*m* lame of a person 18*81*
B M A R  - s*n* *eity’' -up 18*66#
Is/nWbf i'tv'0^ — jp-vtfb.'^Mjvv• S^  , —- kJ^ *. , I— «3
lahti SAMWiSiWlfAn ■- propria* lame of a brahman 7*45*
• a&i$Ar. - s.*m#plf' Hhe lords"1 X6*18#
' eum# fXor§X, of the learued’. 12;*i0 1, 15*50
■jpAmiMADAH - s#n*pl* * lotus' feet* obj.*,X8.#82*
'Wappa SAlMIA ‘doa^apkayi * prop*m* lame of a brahman 7*56.
mHMlA?AX§lA?Ai. - s*m« ’the most devoted follower-..of Vifgu’
'* ■ 15*51*
PABAiffiSVABAh'- s-*m*' •the great lord* ife^ir-~-gr 18*110 
f j^rzv'H^Sunaftv> 10. Ib-
MBA^th^MXS^M^Attu a. prop*h*.poss* ’of tie (temple of)
f 1 '
Paradurime^raraiE1 5*80-81* 
iPAlhtMAKAi * s*m* ’destroyer of enemies1 12*101, 15v51*. 
PAaimgNAI V  •he' who has'nof wants’ 12*101*
PA&XK&&&M * e*h#,pl*; l*exemptions* btj$* 7*37*38*
uJLqJ&a,
P(^M*MM}'A 3N£3s8^ JCOiOH BBAlfAti - prbp*m# f'whO was born in the
Baiiaya tllaka .faultily1 8*1VI* .
$M$m?ATX - prop*m* 'Sim1, -atu 12*B2*
m r orn m u m  - e*m* '•the ford of the i$p$yasf 15*80*
BAn;dZ4 VAlS&tiu - e-tBtposs* ’of the Pan$y& family* 1Q*13* 
PA|rj|yArkii - prop Am* •of the F%$ya . (king) ’ 18*72*
JPA^MSDHiBmAh - p,rop--*-ia* Hha SdhirajE of the Papdyae’
12*411, —al 18*02*
P®?ABElOT - s*n* ’who was afraid of (committing) sins’ 
18*101-102* 
piraHAa _ s>m# json,
3  o if
PBBVABKtTAr - Hhe kings of the east1 18*128-*
JPotta .$ABM£ta * .propfKU" Bam'e of a brahma.n 7*48*■’ ' <tto _
F p g X f X M f m m -  0*m# ’theBrule bf earth’* obj* 5*9*10, 
X0*8*9*-- •
X * ©ah# -’eulogy1 ' 12*30| bl)3* 12*189. ' .
BMV'|$Ail - s*m* '’who''was'a b&hy&a (BgVetXin);1 15-*57»
3 R S A E m ■ tuvarEaah - prqp*to* ' fha'hAmo-'Of the prime:.minister*?* **
of Naoai**sm&ni ' pose1. 4.106.- braimayuvarlja 
.BSAHMADRYAm *' aVn*i 1^>j^ aJijBade3^ a•,■• A' land given to braftttans*
■ ?.37<-38.4s? ob;l* 15.60. ■
BBAmraa'' JfAfikalav&tt QeHan Giya ‘DISSAn J* jprop.m. Ham® of a** ft*
person* 1* 11-14* ’
SBffiHAlAr - •hrahmuhe1 -Mch 12*135-136* .
•- propVft* ’of, the Bh&radyaja gotra1w* M
 ■ '  ' a.m.i. ’ ’
BHXllfiOAVAOOteA SAMMtlfM *- ®*m.. Hlib was born in Siarggava- 
gOtra* 15.56* 
beoicpi - B*n. ’enjoyment1 obj. is.39.
BHUyAmi’ALAm - s.,a.. .HR* expanse of tble eartb* poss* 16.11. 
BBftfASAljAia - 3.n.pl. H r  oMs of 'goblins’-. pose. 16*10.
MXIPAr • ~ s«a.pi. ‘kings’ 16.15. "
SHOOArn * sVn. ’’praauoe’ obj* 10.83.
l&GADHAm * prop.n* *a oplonjr of settlers from Hagadba’
15*54*- ' • '
msAWAjKCfflHSAK^AII. V  "sum* 'the overseer of tb.® elephants’ 
1S.7S-73.
. .prop-vm* feme ©£• MEr&hk&ri 18 •130**> -1 (.? *■ . ■ ' •- t . . * ' * ■ ■' ». -aw •
* s*n* •by the path pointed out 
, ■ - . ■■ ■■ 
who eqtfel^ed If&nu’ IS*99*.
. Hfeo.- was strong *&$'•*wind*." lS*-9.9*
HiiS: aimoher' of ■ heroes/1 ''iBYlOO*-
MAEWiy^^ -kku 5*81-28 *
A' tribe- of -people* M X  obi# 12*66*
'i£AHA-;^ ABIAifAg!'?-, s*m; ’the gyeut feudatory1 • 2^tg4| ofcj*
/-■■:'* vVA^vlS.V®./ - * *;/•"' ■■■'-•■’
• -maeX0?A;XAi.-*/ 8*n> Y-a&sth’-, -pose"* 12*46# 
l|AEf/--3)ByAB'^  ,b *m*p3L* .*>*brahmans * >kku '15*84-05*
IvIICSI’A'^A^AFAH' *■ s*m*' ?-he...wh$se • aomBiah&s -are obeyed1 12*99* 
liflLBA^ ABPtAE .*;prqpym* •' lame of'-an ancestor of Wefton-
. - pa$a'iyan;-12*48, 16*83* • 
ll%aa. •JParama ’ $?Arag - ^ .rop *m* . Kama -■ of. IJankSvaraiyatt1 
;// ' •*■ si\- : .* XX.y * - A %  A ) ,
;WflA. • e-in*A •lc^wledge- of oaorifioea* <*o$u 15*07*
• YtflChHA lp/.3AR;l -pper'um;'-panaikka(ra)h .--propua* feme of the
• ’drtaprames? • :p.088*ife*:i55* ■>•••..
& raKjsi '’protect'1* BAi^ittar® 3*prB*pX*p*poss*
•9* 18-19J•-• BMfXppgr O*p0*p|lft* 8*B%2 r&KBlppatu
• 3 -prguntfi* 9*17-18*
BStT’tA ¥>4 BAIAIj; - o*n» ’year of the ■reign1, 12*103*
,**. /year of the-reign’- .;%£ ,§ ‘
yABOBAIASKAffAn - prop.m. lame of a person -Er. IS *30*
VAESAyAHDBEAHAm ’'the i n c r e a s i n g . , 1 9.„*8*4
v^.yWES^tSlU - s#n#po0B* ’of the thunder oX.o’dd5 16*: 19*
1 ' £ -■ ' ■ i»*  ^ '■ , , ■ . ‘ ' , * '
VM&ABB&n - ^top-m* : The -nmie -of galtikya 'Mi P.M-* 12.128# 
VABpfflC• ?ATX .«*. •.f:|he- king1 16*82-83*
yStula.OOfBA ttu. p.rop.f.n»-pO0's;#. ’of the Vatula gotra5 7.47* 
¥AO¥A 0itA;-§A^0i3fAnkaJ* -*• s.*n#pl.* * instrumental .^ iad vocal 
. musio'5> •*&& 15*76-77*- '-' - -* n <** ’ , ' t
VAB'Avan - prop.m* ’Judra1* obj# 16.22* 
yiKft^tAnkaX - s*-n#pl#' ’composts5 obi* 13.47..
VJERMfAttld - s .*&*.. ••by hi® prowess5 18*49.*:■ *** ", ” -T • ” ’ *,
f-lKRAM^EAlfAt? s *m, laaatt* of heroism’ is.99, 15.50-51
v ' ' - * ’
ViJAiyilfitta IMCAVA1.1- va-(:p,a)rayar - prop.A%fhon*'8gf lame of 
a ruler. .10.8-8*
v i x t e m m  -*. &*n%> ’request5, 12*1x2.
'Vims. mVJWAX - C#f* ’the goddess of learning5* M l  15*35 
v m m m M m m m  - s*m.#* ’one m m m m a t m  good behaviour5 12.99
yilai ^3Mya(p).ai - 0 .*:&■* ’deed of sale5 -El 5.18-19-*
Vie (al-)ya BAI11 vikfei,(ra)raaparumarku - p3?op.*m*hoE*sg* 5 of. , -i ' ■ / #* **
.. , Vijaya D&at^ikrama gasman* lQ.g-3,
VITAKANHASAI - s .m. ’One free from, blemish* 18*98,
"  . p/ • ’
. V ' 4' ^  f  - . <■
YlBABUKOKAW - a,m* ’the foremost. Of the valiant’ 12,99, 15.50, 
yiRAmanfcala - s.n.poss., ’of,Ylramankalam’. 16.80,
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VAXETAI - lone who belongs to the Yaidya race1 l$-*5*
a ^ o  m r a m *
V r - t O N - | w ^ ,t..* <■'1 6 s * . f s w T t f '
VAS&i&ft* iuTOnta mankal& ppfimralyan - prog-*.iiu ( fhe .name of the
■prime minister ij^.4#
VAXffifA, lllrankari- - -prop*m* lame of. a .person
■-• . ■ X2*MS5*a34# . . .
y m & m ,  - r &9Uk vVpw,-> obj* 16*19*25#:
fetrikes.&ri - prop^m* lame of a king 11*(X«p#.*B*8) (8-#pr*B*8) 
(3*pr*A*4) (4*p
SAtturnmalle SVArSlayam - prop*n* lame of the temple l*7f£M3 
SAfiB&yj . - pr.op*n* Ham© of a village 15*55*.
SARAfyAg - s.m* ’one who offers protection’ 16*20*
BASfBAnk&J, - g*n>p3U - f the ^astraar # -ai ob$> l5-.*58> .
SB! - o*f* ’prosperity5 Xvl*S*(3U1.):* (S*X):v9'*.l, fyilt.
q p. -  ^ .
ad|* ♦snored1 * •glorious1 * S * 1 9 * 2 # .  10*1,
11#Cl.prvBa) (l#pr#B,f:2) (X*pr*B«3) (l*pr*B.i)
(2:*pr *B;|i} ('8-#pr*B-ii§) *• (2*pr.h*5) (8 ,pr*-B*4) 
(3Ypr*A#X) (5#pr!#A#-;g)■ (3 pfcVA:*’0) (3*pr#A*4) 
(4#pr%A*;$) (4*pr#A*-3) , (;4*pr*A*i), lid
BBlpAJJDXyen - s# 1 pro* ’ X who am i5rl Bamll1 7 *60#60*60*
SB! MAI'tffiUXAi - B/*m* ’the parameter of iipt (lak’fmi)1 12*98*|u 
$BX BARA VABlifAW -* propvm* Name of a i?an$ym X2V68*
Bex tk m r n  * prop*m* ’felvara* 12.98*
SBJ VARA JM$0AXAm *. prdp-*hf Mmm  of a place 15*60* 
BHtJfXtvlEacM ^ s*m *iha path of the SrutisS obj# 18*35*
3SABBAi :• the. (village )• assembly* * ''-pju/12.#138-139.|
.• SABSAIySm let#p3?s*pl* ’we, the assembly1 5#SS* 
SAMEAMJlEiAtt.U' -■ s#n*. *ob the 'battle* front5 16*4*
BAWAWBJm ** ’relationship1 ohj* '12*84*
Sii,HVAi€HAriEfAjl.- - sea*, ’a •performer ..of all sacrifices’' 18*30#
sabvva - ad'js'^ii’ 4 *1 2 1 # 7 *3 7 *
S.AEWA^ABJHSBAm ~ .s*ti#pl* ’-all exemptions’ .15* 61-62 $ obj#
BAlffifXA - (daBiaged). 7*37* " - ' '
BlIfCJMlSRArku - p$op*m» ’of ^Itoiisra* 10*57#.* - #W» •
8UliiCfABIiA^|Arku - prop#nx* ’to Sujjata Bha£$a’ 15*58*
* ■; - * - ' * 
fiVAi00M01iA{,i|A}it) - e*n* .’asoending to heaven1 o;bj*l^*6-7* 
SVfl-STJ / XT. I ,
S¥AHlBE0iAi;Sh^ •*• 0;*n* 9out m i the master’s share’ 9*14* 
a , , -, , „
i m n m m  - pfop>*m* ’J&dra’v *AtTJ 16*7-8*
HSR&ra * a*h* ’neekteo.e’, 16*8*
SIRAfXAlteoi o5ttirattu ** prop.h* ’of the Himpyakeoi
outtiram’ 7*44*48*
HXEA^TA^AEBEAm - u*n# ’A kind of' sacrifice* IS *50, 1@*20-21|
pi* 18*85*
1000 ~.hm*adj* 10*40®
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